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DOUBLE
high h««l. 
black patant 
blua calf 
white calf

12.99

C O N V E N IE N T  FREE
p a r k i n g

IN  THE REAR
V m  Our Kew Farkinf Entnaeal

For EASTER /f
so much more than an accessory!. . .  

The New
I

(above) 
high or mid 

heel
bone calf 
white calf

G IV E  i

/

Irioht) 
mid heel 
white calf

'. H

Tomorrow!
with all cash purchases

A T ' "" ■

HOUSE '

Main St., Manchester 
Phone Ml 3-4123

STIIJNGS QP LIVELY SPmr
Fashioned in the “Queenly" tradition of unsurpassed quality... exquisite 
craftsmanship and superior design. These versatile softlings feature the 
exclusive “Beaufy Spots of Ease". . .  a foam rubber cushion at heel and 
bail of foot...  for mile on mile of unrestricted comfort. Available in the 
color schemes of spring...  on lissome, lowered heels.

yv / ............. V
I  Stirrini on the *
I JACK PAAR \ 
'  SHOW •

WITH THe-BCAUTY
SOFT PKDAt.S 

BPOTS O f BASe”

7 ^

I wnv.It I
-V—  NBC-tV

______
"EJ-AINE" 
mid heel 
blue calf 
bone calf

" S A R A H "  
mid heal 
black patent 
white calf

"SA M O A "  
black calf 
white calf 
black betent 
mid heel

"D E C O R " /  /'Vx /
/ / • /  1

Cuban hael
bone calf

11.99
to

13.99
Shoe Salon, {nain floor —  rear . . .

Luxurious GENUINE 

“KISMALIAN”
100% PURE IMPORTED

CASHMERE

COATS
e.-taiiored in California
e dutch and 3-button 

style
e 6 to 16

e  milium insulated lining 
for all weather comfort

e  bamboo, black, beige

9.99

3

X

EASTER
ELEGANCE

 ̂ from our
spring millinery collection 

other hat s from 1.99 to 
20.99

10.99
A.' -

ATcrafe Daily Net Preae Rob
r e y t k e W e *  B e M

April H , IMS

13,567
llMBhae ai the Andit 
Ikirepe f t  ClnMd>tiMi Manchester-—A  City o f Village Charm

u.'  .The Weatlier ' '
aweeaet of V. a. Weatter Bareaa

OlMriy. eooi tonight wHh periods 
o( ehpwore. le w  SS-M, F r id ^  eoe* 
ttiued cloody, oooi, enoeetnwil 
■bowen. n ffh  BSM.

1 ’

a bit of tparkla, a flash of color 

and the splendor of black . .. . 

it's all part of the Easter fash

ion picture and the sunbeam 

collection by Velvet Step.
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Guido Defies Army

Easter

' ■■ t

(above) "Whirl" 
black patent with 
a mid-heel

(upper right) "Lucy" 
bone or blue 
calf with a 
mid-heel

Sunbeam
Fashions

by

(above) "Marsha" 
black patent, bone 
calf or blue 
calf with a 
high heel

FROM
THE SPRING SriOE

g o Ll e c t io n s

by SANDLER'...

\ - V 'v

^ f

X
-

SANDLER OF Bo s t o n ’s  COLETTE .t.tris  everything!
Newer and rounder «t the throat, newer and really pointed' at the 
toe, less heel than ever. The skimmer, with a new high fashion feel
ing . .  . charmanu!

. I CO M PLETE
in black calf

Shoe Salon, main floor— rear . . .

•V
7  c

■!X:.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The United States has reeog- 
nized the new Argentine gov
ernment headed by Dr. Joee 
Maria Guido after p delay of 
almost three weeks.

The State Department said 
Wednesday that U.S. Ambas
sador Robert McCIintock had 
formally acknowledged a note 
dated March 30 from the Ar
gentine. foreign ministry an
nouncing that Guido had suc
ceeded to the presidency in a 
constitutional manner. Mc- 
Clhitock’a acknowledgement 
meant formal recognition of 
the legality of the Guido gov
ernment.

Bv ISAAC A. LEVI
BUENOS AIRES, Argen

tina „ (AP) -  Battle-Quipped 
troops deployed through 
Buenos Aires today as a new 
Argentine crisis flared be
tween fPrrjtiifnt Jose Maria 
Guido (unt i^^^Mlitary leaders 
who put.^im into.off ice three 
weeka-agb:

teNttris end national policemen 
wei^ ’̂yMtod at key points In the 
eapital to guard against Feronlst

I the military 
chiefs pressed Guido's govern
ment to bar the followers of ex- 
Dictator Juan Peron from politics 
once again. An estimated 6,000 
more timps were summoned from 
the provinces to Buenos Aires.

Guido was reported standing 
firm against the military de
mand, but his new government 
began to wilt under the same 
pressures the, military put on 
President Arturo Prondizl before 
ousting him last month.

Interior Minister Rodolfo Mar
lines resigned and charged the 
government was planning to defy 
the constitution by taking over 
the provincial governments. La
bor Mlplster Oscar Gulggros 
hinted' that he also would quit.

Thei'e was no Immediate reac
tion from the Peronists. But they 
have repeatedly warned of W la l 
disturbances unless the govern
ment allows the many Peronlst 
victors in the March 18 elections 
to take office on schedule May 1. 
Leaders of the 3-mllUon-member, 
Peronist-dominated General Con
federation of Labor arranged to 
meet Tuesday to map strategy.

Informed eoureeq) said Guido 
turned down the military’s de
mands in a 90-mlnute meeting 
Wednesday night with the three 
service secretaries, the army’s

(Oeatteued aa Page Twelve)

Yakuhovski Returned

Reds Replace Konev 
As Reich Arm;]^iGhief

-.... - —  - X ■y
MOSCOW (AP) —  Marshal Ivanaubovski, the «oviet news agency

g. K onev' has been’ replaced as 
Soviet commander In Gennany, 
Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said.

Ool. Gen. Ivan t .  Takubovski 
succeeded Marshal Kmiev, who 
returned to Moscow to resume his 
duties In the Soviet Defense Min
istry, Tass said.

Konev, 'a former commander ef 
the Communist Warsaw Pact forc
es, had been the Soviet command
er In East Germany since August 
IM i. At that time, he succeeded 
Takubovski.

Konev’s departure came as U.S. 
headquariers in West Berlin an
nounced that retired Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay, President Kennedy’s per
sonal representative in Beriln, 

. would be leaving his post May 6. 
- Konev took over command of 
about 30 Soviet divisions in Shut 
Germany on Aug. 10, 1961, at the 
height of the Berlin crisis. His ap
pointment was seen then as a vital 
move ,ln the Commtmiit 'Berlin 
campaign. President Kennedy an- 
nounecd Clay’s appointment on 
Aug. SO.

According to the official Soviet 
classification compiled on the oc
casion of V-Day at the Kremlin in 
1946, Konev- was second in World 
War n  importance-, after Marshal 
Georgi K. Zhukov.'

The son of a  peaaant, Konev has 
been a party member since 1018. 
Of an the Soviet military figures, 
he was aiwayp closest to the par
ty, because he began service as a 
military consmlssar.

By OEOBOE BODLTWOOD
BERLIN (AP) — The removal ef 

Marshal Ivan S. Konev from com
mand of Bovlet troops In East Ger
many Is regarded as a most ̂  sig- 

.BMleant event by Western officials 
In Beriln. Konev has been re
placed by Obi. Osn. I'van I. Tak-

Tass reported today 
Thfa restores the cqmman4 ***“ • 
on prsvalling before the Bast 
irmans built the 'wall across 

Beriln last August. Takubovski 
was then the commander of' the 30 
to 33 Soviet divisions in Skist. Cer- 
many.
' On Aug. 10 it was announced 

Konev had come out Of retire
ment to take over from Takubov
ski. Three days Alter his appoint-

(Oooilnaed sn Page Ten)

Sen. (ioldwater 
Hits Growth of 
U.S. Pacifists

State News 
Roundup
Test Resumption 
Favored in PoU 
By Congressman
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Rep. John S. Monagan, D- 
Clonn., said today a poll of pub
lic opinion conducted in his 
congressional district (Fifth) 
shows overwhelming support 
for resumption of nuclear 
tests in the atmosphere by the 
United States.

Those who participated in the 
poll sJso fa'vored the follo'wing:

Umitations on executive' author
ity to reduce tariffs; medical care 
for the aged, with financing under 
BoeSr security preferred over fed
erally - assisted state programs; 
fedenad aid for elementary school 
construction, but not for teachers’ 
salaries or for psqochlsl schools; 
U.S. membership in the United Na
tions and purchase of bonds to help 
finance the DJf. deficit.

Also, annual appropriaUons of- 
adequate funds for aqiace explora
tions; sn alliance for progress 'with 
Latin America, with financial as
sistance where necessary, and con
tinuation of the House UnrAmeri- 
can Activities Committee.

The congressman said 10,000 
questiemnairM were distributed 
and drew 1,7«6 replies. He said the 
response of some 18 per cent was 
"highly gratifying.” j

66 to 65
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
r e o ^  of automobile fatslttles as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1961 1962
Killed ««

Solomon Eltner ̂
HARTFORD (AP) —  SOlosnon 

Elmer, Hartford civic and religious 
leader, died jn^erday at Hartlcrd 
Hospital. He would have been T9 
years old Friday.

Etaner, an attorney, held num- 
ssous poata.-in Hartford’s city 
government, and also served as 
chsinnsn ' o f the Hartford Re
development Agsney in 1968.

A  former city Judge, he served 
M  A director on numerous InsU- 
tuUons to the Greater Hartford 
area.

Eisner reoalvn) an 'hdtiorary 
doctor of humane letters depee  
front Hebrew Dtocn College, Jew
ish tostitute o f  Religion to 1969; 
was given the Fifth Nathan Hale 
A'ward of tihe Tale Club of Hart
ford to 1960, and was awarded an 
honorary doctor of la'wa degree by 
the Unlveiaity o f Hartford In 
1961. He was a founder of the 
uhlverstty.

Burvi'vors include his widow, 
four eons and six grandohlldren.

Ftineral services will be held 
Friday at ,8:30 pjn., in Temple 
Beth torari.'

. S. Nuclear
B r i t a i n  Says 
Soviet Accord 
Will Halt Tests

By HAL COOPER
LONDON (AP) —  Prime 

Minister Harold Macmillan 
said today the United States 
might call off its forthcoming 
nuclear te.sts—even at this 
late date— if the Soviet Union 
will agree to a workable ban 
on such weapons.

’ ’If not, no negotiations can be 
fruitful and I cannot ask the Pres; 
Ident to postpone the tests," Mac- 
miUan told the House of Com
mons. *

Macmillan spoke to reply to 
questions about Britain’s view of 
the latest proposals made by the 
nonaligned nations at the disar- 
nmmem talks in GenevR..

He said that If the Soviet Union 
would finally agree to effective 
measures of inlemational verifi
cation, It might be possible to halt 
the Christmas Island test prepara
tions.

"I  do not think I  can honorably 
suggest that after all we have 
gone through and all the efforts 
we have made, that' we can now 
ask that the tests should be aban
doned on merely what might be 
called a  general understanding.’ ’

Soviet' Premier Khrushchev has 
stated repeatedly that the Soviet 
Union will never agree to Inter
national control and inspection 
teams on Its territory to confirm 
the operation of a nuclear weap
ons ban.

Macmllton said he 'was satisfied 
that the British people—and Par
liament—felt that he and Presi
dent Kennedy have tried to do all 
they could to the situaUon, abort 
of abandoning what they believe 
to 1)0 our duty to protect the pow
er and Atrangth o f  the West.

MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev told budding Commu
nists todsy that the ’ ’old World

(Oonttoued on Page Twenty-seven)

NEW HAVEN (A P )— ’’Passive 
resistance cannot succeed sgalnst 
an efficient commissar,’’ says Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz.

Noting what he called a danger
ous growth of pacifist sentiment to 
"the United States, Goldwater 
warned last night that these “advo
cates of appeasement, - concession, 
disarmament and peace-at-any- 
price”  may provoke the very atomic 
war they hope to avoid.

Aggression oannot be resisted 
by passive resistance, GoMwnter 
t^d a capacity audience at Tale 
Unlverrity.

"How is it that educated men 
can persuade themselvee—deepite 
ail the evidence of history to the 
contrary—that fanatics can be con- 
cUlatsd by a show ef 'wealmess 7" 
he asked.

Beyond what he called "TWe 
fooliito and Impractical pacifists,"

(Oeattaued an Page Twentyaeven)

Vital Contests Today

Lupton vs. Lodge 
Top GOP Primary

■ABTFORO (AP) _  F esva- < 
Hen eC a  atnto-erMe Leiga-fsr- 
Oovemar Oamnlttae to be bead- 
• i by fnnwsr lA  Oov. Bdsrard 
K. Allaei a( Hartf orS sras wndsr 
may to4ay.

AQen, ssbo eerved during tbe 
ndmtotrtmMsn •( feesaw Bapnb- 
Benn Onv. M m  D. Ledge, bas 
aoeepted Hto cbmirmaiiebip e f  tbe 
peer tomislttoei.

By THE AM O GU TED  PRESS 
A  battle betweaa suppoitera of 

taro candidates for the Republican 
gifbematorlal nomlnatloh was be
ing waged today to a  primary elec- 
tton to Westport, cme of sevsral 
OOP prtatatilS. * 9 ^  through
out the state.

Bach primary had tooal aig- 
nIflnmiiMi, but the two Ukely to 
havs reauMa moat meantogful to 
the whole atota RspuhUcan omaa- 
laatlosi -wsso iMfog bald to Weat- 
pert and WnlQihury.

'rile Wastoort prQ ary  was a  
match between hadifira af Stata 
Ban. John M. Lupton of Waatoa axtd 
fatmer Gmr. John D. Lndge of 
Wastpert. Ei Wataihury, a  group 
aF feWBEMUa was hrytagtoAanH

'the entire local RepufeMesn organ
isation.

DriegatM to the Republican stats 
convention were being challenged 
to Staihford and Shelton. Other 
primagir* '̂ rere being held to set
tle dlqqutee over seats on Repub
lican' town oommlttaes to West 
Haven, Greenwich, and Meriden.
. The W e s t p o r t  primary was 
brought on by supporters o f  Lup- 
ton, who challenged the. Westport 
delegates to the state convention 
who were chosen to March by the 
Republican Town Committee.

'Ihe delegates endorsed by the 
committee 'were said to be. uncom
mitted to any particular conteid- 
er for the gubernatevial nomtoa- 
tton at the time they were choaen. 
Whan tbe Lupton forces demandsd 
a primary, however, the endoraed 
delegates dropped their unemn- 
aaitted status and said thay to- 
tanded to back Lodge at the eca- 
vsntioa. ..

Lodge baa aovsr foctnaliy de
clared himasif  a candidate, but 
he has stated rwieatedly he ' la 
avaUsMe if needed.

CD Tank Ansigned
HARTFORD (A P )—The towns 

o f Connecticut will formulate their 
own plans for protection of Con
necticut school children to the 
event of Civil Defense emergencies.

The state CD office-announced 
the policy of local determlnaUon 
yeeterday. It has been approved by 
the Governor.

Local chief executives or Civil 
Defense directors would have the 
responsibility of deriding whether

(Conttoned on Page Ten)

United Nations 
Helps T shombe 
Leave P a r l e y

By ADRIAN PORTER
EU8ABBTHVILLE, Katanga, 

the Congo (AP)—rPresIdent Moise 
Tshombe flew Into Ellsabethvllle 
today after U.N. soldiers with 
fixed bayonets deployed against 
Congo government, troops who had 
prevented his departure from Leo
poldville.

"We must pay tribute to the 
United Nations for all they have

Red? Ask 
Unpoliced 
Test Ban

By TOM o o B B jn a m
GENEVA (AP)—The So

viet Union launched a seriea 
of diplomatic maneuvers to
day in an attempt to block the 
American atmospheric nu
clear weapons tests due soon 
;n the Pacific. The United 
States and Britain stood fast

No Free Box Lunches Equals 11,000 Empty Seats
Plenty of aeata were avsJlAbls a« shown to tMa v lew at tbo Ktogbbridgs Armory to New Turk OHy 
yesterday nm the American Teiephone A Tela graph Company held its annual atockboMeni mast
ing. The meeting drew 3,150 stockholders leaving the vast )tall with 11,000 seats .empty. Tbara 
were no box luncheons served at the meeting. ( AP Phototox).

Maker Cites Competition

Aid Price

Newp Tidbits
from the AP Wires

President -and Mrs. Kennedy, 
their two children and dog. Char
lie. settle . down in ocean front 
Pialm Beach - mansion behind hi
biscus hedge for 10-day Easter va- 
mtioa.

House unanimously approves na- 
tiea’s Mggest peacettoM'^ military 
budget, hrity 84TJB bOlion fop next 
fiscal year . . . Threa-man arMtra'- 
tioa board will settle dIspate be
tween Pan American World Alr- 
wayq and Air lin e  Pilots Associa
tion involving size and duties qf 
crews on Jet liners.

Curtis Publishing Go., publisher 
of Saturday Evening Post and La
dies Home Journal, reports It will 
e o n t i a u e  te show loss at least 
through second quarter of this year

. . Famed cellist Pable C a s a l s  
given staadliig ovation after his 
oratorio "El Pesssbre." The M(an> 
ger. heard in Its United States pre
miere at San Francisco O ^ ra  
House. «

Percy C. Magnus, 68-year-old 
New Tork City and. Waterford fi
nancier and civic leader, pleads not 
gallty In federal eoort to chargee 
he evaded $81,712.86 la Income 
tnxeo for 1966 through 1967.

Stratfield Hotel and several 
other downtown Bridgeport prop
erties owned by Wheeler Com
pany, qpld for total price o f $2,- 
fiMfOiOb'̂ to ,a national investment 
company with ' offices In New 
Tbrk City . . . H. Edward Likely, 
41. o f Wolcott, piends toneeent In 
Cbcntt Oe«rt at M w iden ' to 
charge of seUtog or offering for 
bale dafaetiva mcappsd auto tires.

FMnin eswp tssnbis jraOeeted to 
official Cbmmanist da l^  o f Red- 
luled Edri Germany which' com- 
l^atos that eoUeoUve farms resist 
gmramnMnt demands to plant 
mom potatoes .. . '   ̂ British Oom- 
moawealth Seoratary Duncan 
Sandys and Viscountess Hudson 
married in civQ asenasnay to Lon- 
desv thea leavn for.baisnnnooa ta< 
bridn’d  aattva Wamea.

■■ ■ ■ y  ■

done for my protection end for the 
protection of my colleaguee,”  the 
Katangan president told a croird 
of 6,000 aa he landed here to a 
U.N. chartered plane.

The aec,eailoniat president had 
been to LeopoldvUie for more than 
a month for' imity talka with Congo 
Premier Cyrille Adoula. He started 
to return to his dapital Wednes
day.

^ n g o  authorltiea ordered fire 
trucks to block the runway as his 
U.N. plane was ready to take off 
and prevented hie departure.

Tshombe and 32 other passen
gers remained in the plane de
spite the steaming temperature, 
while U.N. offlclala tried to iron 
out the situation.

Robert. Gardiner, U.N, opera
tions cblef to the Congo, finally 
gave tbs order to U.N. Nigerian 
troops to clear the runway and 
permit Tshombe to leave.

“ A pledge given on behalf of 104 
nations , csnjnot be brushed lightly 
aside," said Gardiner.

The XjDlted Nations had guaran
teed Tshombe's safely . and., his 
freedom to return to his capital If 
be would go to Leopoldville to dis
cuss conditions for ending the .sa-' 
cession of Katangh.

(Coatinned m  Page N ile)

Russian ' Captures 
Violin Competition

MOfiCOW (API—A fil-ysar-old 
Lantograd musician, Boris Gutnl- 
kov, won top h o n o r s  to the 
TSchatkovsky vloHri competition 
today.

Tied for second place were an
other Russian, Irina Bochkova, 
and an IsraelL fliramuel AsKhen- 
azl. Ashkdnasi la a pupil to the 
United States o f vioUnist Efrem 
Zimbalist.

Hidetaro Sustocl o f Ja(>an, anoth
er ptqiil Of Ztoabahst, wsw awarded 
an b o o o m y  diploma. Asothe Jap- 
anme. Toko Kubo, took third prize. 
Betty Hagen o f Osnada placed eev- 
enth to a tie with a Ruaatan.

Three Americana to the ootope- 
tltton were elimtoated April 11 but 
one o f them. 19-yaar-eld'Marilyn 
Dubow of Mount 1 (0( 110 0 , K.'T.,

tCmOrnmne m  Pbga 2Wa).

By JOHN OHADWIOK
WASkCNGTON (AP)  —  The 

preaident of a hearing aid firm 
today described the Industry at 
fiercely competitive but said he 
bellevm )iU prices and those of 
other producers are fair and rea
sonable.

Peter M. MeffUt, preaident of 
Dictograph n oducts Inc., of Dan
bury. Conn., . added however, 
’There are eome unecnipulous 
hearing aid retailers who have 
victimised the hard of hearing 
public by charging exorbitant 
pricee.”

MoftiU'a teatlinony was pre
pared for, the Senate Antitrust 
Subcommittee holding its second 
day of hearings on prices and 
selling practices to the hearing 
aid Industrj’.

Moffltt . said—only— five— com-

^Introduced a cheaper line but that 
public reaponae has been "most dis
appointing.’’

More encouraging, Moffitt aald, 
has been a program recently de
veloped by the company under 
whicli hearing aids are sold to 
members of organizations like the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons at prices substantially be
low the retail level.

He suggested that Congress 
nilgfit wish to consider financial 

for the inirchase of

e'lainta •of excessive price have 
isn received by his company on 

the sale of more than 24,000 hear
ing aids In the last 10 months.

M offitt also said that "In thcee 
rare occasions whan one o f our 
(Uatributora has engaged to un
ethical conduct, auch aa misrepre
senting our suggaried rstail pries, 
we have acted quickly to term
inate his franchise."

He said Dlctogr^to'e auggeeted 
retail prices for hearing aids range 
from $09.80 for a conventional 
body type to $349.60 for the lat
est eye-glass model.

“ We believe that our price struc
ture ie fair and reasonable, and 
that this generally holds true for 
the other reputable members of 
the Indiuitry,’’ Moffitt said.

He said that in I960, to meet the 
needs of people who can’t afford 
to buy the top models. Dictograph

Treasury Asks 
Higher TtiK on 
Saving^Banks

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Prssl 
dent Kennedy's tax revision blU 
now . before the Senate Finance 
Committee would increase taxes 
on savings and loan associations 
mid mutual sa'vtogs tianks by 
about $200 million a year.

The Treasury lias told the com 
mlttee this is. not a big enough 
boost to establish tax equit with 
commereial banka, and has recom
mended changes to make the an
nual increase $366 million.

Some savtofs aasd loan groups 
have Insisted to testimony to the 
oommttiee that the Incraase Is too 
much. Others have Indicated t)wy 
would go along with it but havs 

I asked that the higher taxes be p^t

against the pressure.
Soviet Deputy Foreign MtalsUr 

Valerian A.̂  Zorin c a n ^  to the
17-natlon disarmament conference 
(or an unpoliced moratoroiuto <m 
teattog—a  move firmly Resisted by 
tbe American ambaasador.

Zorin demanded that the United 
States promise to refrain from 
conducting shots over tbe Easter 
holiday weekend. He declared the 
Sovist Union would not agree to 
a recesa of the conference unteas 
such a promise was received.

Zorin’s maneuvers Ued up the 
conference to a  procedural 
'wrangle. The delegates — many 
with their bags packed—had been 
scheduled to recess today until 
Tuesday.

Zorin cpuplad his move with a 
qualified ^Soviet offer to negotiate 
on Uioee portlone of. a  neutreUst 
teat ban which conform to Mos
cow’s Idsaa on enforoemsnt.

The Unitad States and Britain 
said they also would be wUling to 
use the neutralist proposal for ne- 
gotiattog purposes provided' the 
Bovlete accepted the concept of 
lelentifiealiy eound totemational 
enforcement.

U;8, Amhasaador Arthur H- 
Dean rejected the moratorium 
pTDpoeai.

The Amertoan and British dele-

SiUons said they,, too, were wlll- 
g to negoUato on the neutralist 

plan If the Sevlet Upion would ac
cept the principle ef an toterna- 
Uonal control ayetem and of, on
site tospecUoas.

The plan wai aubmltted to the 

(doattaned ea Page Ten)

assistance
hearing aids in any legislation pro
viding medical care for.toe aged.

As for what he called the fierce j Into effect in atages ever three or 
competition In the industry, M of-ifour years.

(COntiDoed on Page Twelve) (OonNmied en Page Two)

Sojna Jlules to Follow

FDA Puts Ban 
Diet Book

Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) — sa f
flower Oil Products end oopies of 
a book bUUng them as an effec
tive, easy way to lose weight have 
baen sclsod to Richmond, Va , and 
Easton, I>a., the Food and Drug 
Administration announced today.

The PDA said federal marshals 
made the seizures on charges of 
false reducing and health claims.

Copies o f tbe book,. “Calorics 
Don’t Cauiit.” .by Dr. Herman Tall- 
sr, were aeized to. two similar ac
tions' last January to New York. 
Tils FDA charged the book was 
being used to falsely represent that 
safflower oH capsalss are effective 
for weight control without regard 
to calorie, intake. , - 
. Marshals aeized safflower seed 
oil, mayonnaise and capsules at 
ThaUitoiers Department Store to 
Rfatomond, the FDA said. Ooptos 
of the book also were seised. The 
federal agency a*ld. the book was 
being used to promote saUs of 
the 8ai(I<«w«r Oil Products. Dis
play plaopsds' advarUstog tbe 
products also wore setaed.

At Easton, ths FDA said, atm* 
liar Safflower Oil Products ware 
seised at the Fotfca Township 
Pharmacy, along with' eoptes ef 
Uts hook and a plaeard wUelt said

.(C SB ib E i T wel wlt

Kennedy Takes Public 
To Bargaining Tables

AP News Analysts
WALKERBy NORMAN 

Associated Frees Iwbor Writer 
WA8HINOTON <AP) —President 

Kennedy has staked out a chair 
(or the government—or n/> he 
views It, for the people—at the 
hitherto sacrosanct corporation 
boardroom and collective bargain
ing tables across America.

This has been a firm adminis
tration policy for some Ume, but 
news of it, despite frequent re
statement, doesn’t seem to have 
generally seeped through. It' was 
the root of all the uproar in the 
recent steel'inica fracak.

Simply, put, the policy is that 
the national interest. requires the 
government to state clearly and 
positively how price and wage 
decisions, put into effect or con
templated, stack up with require
ments of maintaining wage-pries 
stability. The President has stated 
a  few rules to follow.

There is no law prohibiting (his. 
There is none precisely authorls- 
tog it either, except perhaps the 
unwritten law of necessity of 
everyone, as Kennedy says, stick- 
tog together to a  nation faced with 
worldiride problems and commit^ 
ments.

Clearly Kennedy is depending 
upon ;ths force of pUbUe opinion 
to keep wages and prices to line 
to foster economic growth and 
keep this country ahead to world 
trade to the face of grow i^  for- 
eiim safer competition. .

"This . interrelationship,’* Ken
nedy told his news conference 
Wednesday, “ makes the public to- 
Urapt mandatory to -these mat
ters, and it is onr rsaponsibiUty 
to present it to those involved, 
jnmt to what wo tried to do to 
the steel ease”

"W e can attempt, it seems to 
m e," he said at another point, 
' ‘to bring before the (private) 
partlas to toe most -effective w j^  
yoaslUe, too pubUe Interest that 

tovoivdd. aad mu|t be Involved.

^particularly to these basic todus- 
trles,"

In getting toe major steel com
panies to rescind their price in
creases Kennedy’s most effective 
way possible Included channel- 
Ifig government steel purchases 
through those firms that (main
tained the lower price line.

(CoBttoued on Page Nine)

Gold Bed Adds 
New Troubles 
F o r  ‘Crowbar’

ACCRA, Ghana (AP)—Preaident 
Kwame Nkrumah haa fired hlgh- 
Uvtog Krobo Edusel aa minister 
of industries and may have him 
Jailed, informed sourcea kald to
day.

It’a a sequel to the cAse ef toe 
gold-plated bed.

Edusei returned to Accra 
Wednesday after spending several 
days to I,«ndqn to a fruitless at
tempt to pereuads his wife, Mary, 
to return to a London department 
store the glittering 18,400 bed that 
critics railed an . affront . to 
Ghana's austerity program. She 
had bought It and' insisted on keep
ing it.

Mrs. Edusel stayed to London, 
where she haa a $60-a-day sulu «t 
a West hotel.

Ekiusel’s dismissal from his $13,- 
660-a-year Chbinet post climaxed 
a wave of criticism to this stng- 
gltog West African state against 
hto extravagant habits.

The flamboyant ex-mtoUtar, 47, 
'DOW (aces the possibility of im
prisonment under a lair ha piloted 
through the NaUonal Assembly

(O oatkull an Pa«a EI|Maaa).

Bulletins
Cnll(»d from AP Wirci

Oksanen Wins
BOSTON (AP) —  Ftoland’s 

Btoo Okanen. after a ragged 
battle over the early mltoa, woa 
Ike $$1ii aannal Boeten A.A. 
Marathon today. It was Oksa*
aen’a Iklrd victory to the event 
which yearly drawe an toteraa- 
ttonal field.

Hto tkne (or the 2$ mllee, 880 
yardi waa 2G8A8. The record of 
3 1 M .M  waa eot to 1M1 by John
ny Kelley, Oroton, Oonn.. teach
er. ■ ' '■

Paave Pystyaea, a Lapliad- 
er who to a aergeaat la the 
Slantoh Army, was aeeend to 
2l$4Jl8.

Alex Bredssnrldge, a Uentea- 
ant la the OJL Marlao Corps, 
waa third la 8iS7.11.

ReKIley, who was tbe eeatt- 
roentai favorite, waa fmirth to 
2!27.87.

BODY FOWni or bxver  
• WINDSOR (AP)—The body 
of Mrs. Anna Osla. $8. of Wind- 

' ser, reported mtoalag etoee April 
1, wae found to the Conneettcut 
Uver today. Dr. Warren B» 
SUUmaa, medical exa(mlaer, said 
death waa canaed by drowning. 
PeHce said Mo woman’s body. 
was found to the river at toe 
foot of East Bikfber St.

OHAMBIR PICKS PLUMXXY 
WASmNOTON (AP) —  Elec

tion of . tosnrance exeentivo H.
Indd Flumley as prealdeat of 
toe C.S. Chamber e f Commerce 
was announced today by the er- , 
ranlzatlon’s board of dlreotora. 
numley, chairman of toe beard- 
aad president of State Mataal 
U fe  Asenraaoe Co. o f  America, . 
Worcester, Mato., was isaaied to . 
a  one-yenr term starting May 2.
He snooeeds lUohard Wagner, 
ohalrawa of tbo mceoattvo com
mittee of Champito OH k  Re- 
ftoing Co., Chicago. Wagner’a 
new post to toe chamber after 
May 2 will be chairman of toe 
board.

DAB ELECTS
WASHINGTON (AP) —  T h e: '  

Dani^tets of toe American Rev- . 
ointtott riected a  new president 4  x
Kmeral today aad adoirted reee 

toms o p p o s i n g  
strikes aad eoclailstte farm Ffo^') 
posals. Marlon Moncoro I 
aa Alexandria, 'Va., 
broker, waaRmastpred - o f 
to toe DAB’S ‘ poet for^ 
thiee-year term. She a a d '' 
olato''er 11 offleer

t
/
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Vital Conteste Today

I.

D
r

■ ■

. Lodge  
Too GOP P rim a ry

(CMtlMlt4 fnxn
Hie jrtowry In wk*

•i^act^ to t>« m nSKhtmira of 
paparworlc.

There are so many names on, 
the ballot that voting maohlnes 
ane out of the .question and elec
tion officials will - have to cope 

. wito thousands of X 's on paper 
ballots.

AX stake is control of the town 
epmmittae. Republican • Associates 
a group of dissidents, has put up 

* candidates for, 70 of the 72 seats 
on the town committee.

The dissidents also ha\’e candi 
dates for eight delegates to each 
of the four nominating , Conven
tions: The state conveniiOn, con
gressional distrlet - convention, 
county convention, arid probate 
district convention.

In all, there are 158 candidates 
on the ballot. This is expected to 
delay word on the outcome until 
tomoerow.

In a GOP primaiT in Water- 
bury two years .ago. less than 23 
par cent of the enable voters took 
part. This time there were 12,000 
eligible.!

In ShSlton, the town committee 
organlsauon headed by former 
Mayor Trenk E. Ci&la is being 
chdllenged by the incund>ent Re
publican mayor. Vincent T. Tisi 
Jr., and his supporters., rorty- 
eigbt town oommittee seats and 
four delegates to each of the four 
acnlnaUng conventions are at 
■taka

- In Meriden, five of 24 town 
ocmunlttee seats are being con- 
tested and In Greenwich contests 
are being waged for nine of 50 
town oommittee seats.

In addition to state convention 
delegates, there are contests in 
Stamford for 12 of 40 town com

mittee seals and for six delegate 
poets to the county convention:
. In West Havtn. there are oon- 

test.s for six Of 00 town committee 
places.

Democrats completed endorsing 
their convention delegates Tues
day. The deadline for Democratic 
prlnJATy challenges is May 1. The 
prlmafies will be held May 22.
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PB^ Plans Initerviews 
With Area Architects

FRIDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL 

FUU COURSE

LOBSTER 
DINNER 

$ i  .95
WALNUT

RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET 

HI 3.4628

WATERBLTRY (A P)—The "X" 
that marks the spot on S paper 
ballot may extend beyond the 
square provided for it on the bal
lot.

That vras the precedent-setting 
opinion issued yesterday by State 
Atty. Gen. Albert L. Oolel.

Hie ruling was given to Secre
tary, o f State laia Oraeso in an
swer to a question raised by Reg
istrar Of voters William a . Slfica 
in oOnnscUon with today's paper 
ballot Republican priihSiT here.

The opinion reverses one issued 
in IMS by the attorney general 4t 
that time. ^

Coles said that, only a leg or 
legs o f the "X” miartc can extend 
out of the box, not the OfOseihg 
of the two legs of the “X " ..

He stressed that an "X ” u  the 
only allowable mark on the ballot.

Said Coles:
“Ths Statutes require the oross- 

mark to be within the box provid
ed thertfor. In allowing or reject
ing a ballot then, it must be de
termined whether the oross-mark 
is within the space provided there
fore or is not within, the space 
provided therefor."

Coles explained there Is "con- 
aklerahls authority in Connecticut 
to the ^ e e t that a ballot should 
be counted unless clssrly within a 
statutory prohibition."

PLATFORM MEETIXO SET
HARTFORD (A P)—Secretary of 
State EUa T. Oraaeo, chaMnsn of 
the Democratio State Platform 
Oommittee, announced yesterday 
nine pubUe hearings w41I b* held 
to sample cplnlon before the ac
tual draftlM  of tha ptatfonm. Hie 
sitee epd dates of the hearings; 
Norwalk, (Xty Court building. 
April 3«; Hartford, Hotel Bond 
May 2;. Danielson, Polish Chib, 
May 7; Middletown, a ty  Hall, 
May »; Rockville. City Hell. May 
16; Norwich. Wauregan Hotel, 
May 18; Watortniry. Roger Smith 
Hotri, May 28; LStelifleM, Town 
HaB, May 28, and New Haven, 
Hotel Taft, June 5.

Wm. Holdwa-Pnuice Nnyen 
dlfft^rd Webb

"Satcm N«v«r SImds"
In color—1 :S« and 8:10 

ALSO
Deborah Karr- 

Mlohael Redgrave
"THE INNOCENTS"

S:40-«;2S-10:I8
SUNDAV

"Knigbta of the Round Table” 
"IVANHOE"

V,' V ■ r
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Calls for Dance
The Manchester Square Dance 

Club will hold a clos^  dance for 
members only Saturday evening at 
8 St Wsddelf School.

The club will welcome back it’s 
own caller. Earl Johnston, after 
an absencs of several weeks 
Johnston hss been On s calling 
^ u r  of several statss—New Jer
sey, PennMvanJS, <Xiio, Virginia, 
Georgia. Michlgw fnd Alsbsma. 
He was honorsd%’ being chosen to 
can one entire eveniiig at the Ala
bama Jubilee, which is considered 
one of the outstanding Square 
Dance Conventl'ona in the United. 
States where all of the Southern 
states are repreaented. Upon com
pletion of this tour, he made a 
trip to Canada and caned at Otta
wa and Toronto.

The committee in ofaarge of 
Saturday's dance wUl be Art and 
Bea Bjork, door duty; Bob and 
Barbara Blake, chairmen, Oharles 
and M a r i l y n  Bodemann and 
Ohscies and saiw  Boggini, refreah- 
ments; and Bob and Minnie 
Stesms, host shd hostess. »

Tickets for the Msnchester 
square Dance Club Outing to be 
held in June are now available 
from any executive committee 
member.

Read Herald Advs.

ARMANDO’S IS 'S
ROUTE 8, EAST WINDSOR—Next to “ BALCH MOTORS’*

Treal the Family Easter Sunday
CHILDREN’S MENU 

FACILITIES FOR
BANQUETS, PARTIES, n ’EDDINGS —

For Beearvations OaU NA t-S ltl—28a-14M 
OPEN SUNDAYS

Treasury Asks 
Higher Tax on 
Savings Banks

(OoBtlmied from Page Oae)
These institutions now can de

duct from their Income, .before 
paying taxas, amounts which they 
sdd to a bad debt reserve until re- 
servM, surplus and undivided 
profits equal 12 par cent of de
posits.

As a result, they have paid taxes 
averaging about 16 million a year 
for the last decade.

The tax revision bill, as passed 
by the House, would raise this to 
1200 million, taxing them at corp
oration rates on 40 per cent of their 
Income or allowing them to put in 
their bad debt reserve up to 8 per 
cent of the net inqrease of real 
estate loans in a year.

The Treasury urged that this be 
ohanged to tax the institutions on 
two-thirds of their net Income and 
leaving the 8 per cent aitamative 
in the MU.

However, savcrai witnesses from 
aavlngs and loan associations said 
the tax should be Umitad to 26 per 
cent of income.

Ills  committas expects to com- 
Diets hearings on the biU early In 
May and start voting on Its pro
visions lata in May or early in 
June.

A reprtaentatlve. 
tectural Arm of Roeeatti and 
Mileto of Bristol will be Intar- 
viewpd by the public building oOm- 
mlsaion .Monday at 7:80 p.m. In 
their work toward planning a Me- 
ondary, eoh'ool for the town. Tbe 
meeting will be held - at the ele
mentary school.
. A sacCnd interview, with Archi

tect warren H. Aahley of Weet 
Hartford, has been sMieduled at 
8:80,

The PBC has named Douglas 
Cheney chairman of the. archi
tects' liaison committee, with Ken
neth Matthews and Harold Dwyer 
serving on the committee. Archi
tects interested in being inter- 
viewed* by the PBC have been 
asked to can Cheney at his home 
On South Rd. after 6 pirn, any day, 
or write to him at Box 8S6, RED 
2, MSneheeter.

Named to a committee to etudy 
Attaining state g r a n t s  were 
CSiarien LathMp, who wUl be the 
chairman o f  toe sub-committee. 
School Supt. Philip Liguori and 
Raymond Negro.

Cheney said last night that toe 
interviews Monday nigtrt. wUl be 
toe Aret of many auch saiaione 
planned by the PBC.

On Honor Roll
Among toe .62 Grade 9 pupUs 

named to the third quarter honor 
roll at Bennet Junior High School 
were nine Bolton pupile. They were 
Robert Bosworto, Daisy Dimock, 
Robert Lodi, Marjorie Luk^, Pearl 
Olmsted, Joanne Rose, Cynthia 
Steele, John Sebaetalo and Sandra 
Williams.

Tnning Permits
U and R Housing Oorp. for a 

house in M t Sumner; to Andrew 
Ansaldi, house on Bolton Center 
Rd.; Edward Carlni, tool shed on 
Brookfield Rd.; Charles Zeppa. 
areenhousa on School Rd.; Alfred 
Lewla, one-room addition to house 
on FVench Rd.; Robert W. Thorn
ton, house on Converse Rd.; Bolton 
Congregatlcnal Church, moving of 
parsonage to opposite side of Bol 
ton Center R d.;. OuUIo Brondolo, 
eonversion of on^famiW house to 
two family dwelling <m Brandy St.; 
Gunther and Helen Winkler, house 
on OonveraeRd.; Milo Smith, addi
tion to house on Steele Crossing 
Rd.; Andrew Ansaldi, house on Bol
ton Center Rd.; Waireit B. Martin, 
dormer addition to hoiiae on Tol
land Rd.

Angtera  ̂ Servtoa
The town clerk'a office wtU be 

open tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. for 
the cmivenlence of those who wlrii 
to obtain fishing licenses.

Scouts M ^e Baskets 
Girl Scout Troop 669 made and 

AUed 60 Easter baskets for the 
Laurel Convalescent Home es a 
service project. The baakets 
were delivered to the home by 
members of the troop.

60 Years Wed 
FVitnds, ntighbtna and relatives 

ars invited to an open house Sun
day from 2 to 5 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roberts, He
bron Rd.. Bolton, in celebration of 
their 50th wedding anniversary. 
The opm house party is to be given 
by the couple's son and dauf^ter- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Roberts.

Briefs
Bolton residents are Invited to 

a meeting Wedneeday at 8 p.m. at 
the Tolland County Agricultural

of the archl-^Center m  Rt. 30 in RockviUe on 
"Understanding Tour Children. 
Dr.. BXeanore Braun Luckey, pro- 
foeaor and head of the depsuimant 
of child development and family 
relations at the University of 
Connecticut will be the speaker. 
The program will deal with the 
miild from 6 to 12 years of age 
with emphasis on the child-parent 
relationship.

Movies on basebaU wiU be 
shown at ths Community Hall to
night from 7 to 8 o'clock for boirs 
planning to take part In the Bolton 
Junior Baseball League. A ten
tative schedule of games for the 
season will be discussed at a brief 
buslnees meeting after the moviee. 

Church Services 
Hfriy Communion will be cele

brated at St. George's Episcopal 
Church at 7:80 p.m. today, follow
ed by stripping of ths sJtar for 
Good Friday.

Tomorrow night at 7:30, evening 
prayer wUl be read and there will 
be meditation on the "Seven Laat 
Words.”

lAt St. Maurice Churen tonight, 
Mĵ es with the procession to the 
altar of repoeltlon will be cele
brated at 6:80. Men of the parish 
will observe nocturnal adoration 
after Mass until 7 a.m. tomorrow.

The Good Friday liturgy will be 
•aid at 8 p.m. tomorrow at SL 
Maurice (Siurch. There will be Sta
tions of the Crose at 7:30.

Maundy Thursday services will 
be held at 7:45 p.m. today at BM- 
ton CbngregaUonal Church and at 
7:80 at United Methodist Church.

Maneheater Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone MltcheU 8-6566.

R o c k v ille -V e rn o n

NOW SH0WIN6
lim ited Engagement

SEVEN WONDEES:.WOELD
UCHNItOLOR

YOU
. si IdO 8*IS. 7 «  PHOK REKRVATIOM MtiPTH

AO f, i bob4 9 2 I , uN AV IHAWTI OKI) CONS

iLLer S;
fn we cwTEn-T/Mm/fU "

mooR MMut cotaooiMTtoH.
TOOT fteally or frianda out to dinner here. We assure vou 

ypu w o ^  be dlm ppoln^. The food is exceUent, the eoektSs good n ^  the aerylee to friendly and courteo^ cocnxaiie

V CLOSED GOOD F̂ |̂DAY 
AND EASTER, SUNDAY

Wed., Thurs. and Sat. This Week Only 
Your Host, Mike Stanko, Presents for You—

RHS Musicians 
Win State Honors
Marjorie SUvens. daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stavens of 
Lake 8t., Vernon, will occupy the 
Arst chair in the oboe section of 
the All Connecticut Orchestra, to 
present a concert in October.

She to one of nine Rockville High 
students named to poaiUone either 
In the All Connaeticut Orcheetra 
or Band.

The instrumental groups were 
selectsd hi a statewide eompetltioh 
held several weeks ago. M oi« than 
TOO ‘Student musicians competed.

The fall concert will be held In 
the Horace Bushnell Memorial 
Hall. Hartford. An October date 
to tentative.

Other Vernon studente named to 
the group are; Jean Wtonlewnky, 
Aute; Whitney Ferguson, clarinet; 
Thomas Otto, alto clarinet; Peter 
Ramedell. alto clarinet; Alan 
Pease, trumpet; Howard Kayah, 
trumpet; Russell Gilbert, tenor 
saxophone; and Arnold Oroot, 
tenor saxophone.

Russian Cajitures 
Violin Competition

(Oentlaaeg trem Page One)
received a apsotal diploma from 
the Union of goviet Oomposers 
for the best rendition of woriu by 
Russian eoapoaen.

(Oswald Lehnert of Windsor 
Locks, concertmaster of the Man
chester civ ic Orchestra last ysar, 
advsneed to the semi-Anato group 
before being eliminated.)

In the eeUo oempetiUon tiiait 
ended last weekend, a trio of 
Americana won pritca but a Rus
sian woman, Natalia Shakbovyska 
took Arst place.

LeeUe Famas, 8t. Louie, 54, tied 
with a Riisaian, Valentin Flegin, 
tor seoond ptaoe. Douglaa Lynn 
Davis, 21, jBim VaUay. Oailf., wna 
Aflh and Miss Toby Bakn, 20, Ths 
Bnmx, N , T , was sixth.

The piano eompetltfcm to atoll 
under way, with eight Amerleana 
among the OA oompbting.

Taas, the Bovlet News Agency, 
said today that Mias DUboWs 
playing had been dtoUngiAshed by 
spontaneity, a vivid temperament 
and beauty o f Bmmd.

"The oonsenaue of c]q>ert opin
ion to that tor Mice Dubow, w h ^  
Just beginning her mueioal career, 
^erytW M  to ahead. The earnest 
of thto to her great auooeas with 
the dtooriminatlng MOeow' audi- 

M  theTchaikovsky eonteet."

‘"n iE  VERSATILE8"—Be It Jitterbug, Jaxt, 
Twtot or juat a Fox Trot—taere'a the rauaie for 
your pleaaure:

OAK GRILL— 80 Oak St,—MI 9-8094
e AMFIE BEAR PARXlNO e 

We Oatcr to Parties and Gatherings

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER OAK ST.— MANCHESTER

BELTON G. LATHEM, PermitteA 
“ FINE FOODS DAILY”

Thank You Manchester
»

We vi'ah to thank all our patrons for bear
ing wlto ua, white we were remodeling our 
restaurant. Soon it will be completed and 
you will And j"our next visit here a/real treat.

I ' ' '
WATCN FOR OUR GRAND OfENiNG 

COMING SOON!
TOUR HOST

SAL GALLO
YOUR HOSTBS6

NELEM GALLO

GATE OPEN •;1S—CARTOONS 7 P.M.

E ^ Z Z 2 3 B ^  s t a r t s
IJCLIhllJWUllgAIITICCTjMy TOMORROW!

FIRST RUN! ALL COLOR FSOORAM 
MOON PILgT SHOWN F B 8T  AT 7:80

MANCHESTER
D lt lv e  -9 n  ’̂ keotJie

B o i t O n  N o TcTH

TONIGHT. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, SUNDAY
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GONE WITH THE WIND"

Sheinwold on Bridge
JUMP Dr NOTRU5EP i 
18 FOHC9NG HAlFE - 4 
By Alfrsg gbiiawald

The non-toreing jUll l̂ raise, our 
subject tor the week, to invitation
al, not forcing to game. If you use 
this unusual bidding method, you 
respond with a jump to three no- 
trump when you haye the valuee 
fbr a forcing raise. ,

North's jump to three notrump 
shows strong trump mipport of 
tour or more cards, with 18 to, 18 
points (counting dtotribution li 
well at h l^  c a ^ ) . In this cm , 
North has 10 points In high caids 
and 5 points fw  the singleton.

South acts just as though North 
had made the "normal" forcing 
raiaa to thraa haarts. He goes 
on to four hearts with a mini
mum opeidng bid; he makes a 
slam try wMh sUbetantial extra 
straiigUi. South should not 
thrae notrump, since the response 
mey be made on very unbalanced 
(Uambutiosi.
I'South makM the contract by 

winning Hta Nret club in hie own 
hand. He than loads trumpe. Weet 
can win the ace of hearte end 
laad a Vow apade to East' for a 
duh return, but the full deeen't 
hurt South. *«

Declarer would go down If he 
won the fm t club trick with 
dummya Mng. Then West would 
manage to ruff out the toe of 
eVUbs.

Pros And Cans
If you uae the jump response 

of three notrump to show the 
values tor a forcing raise you 
caimot etoo uae the bid to show 
balanoed distribution with 16 or 
17 points. I havs never been able 
to underatand wlqf any good play
er would want to jump im- 
neediately to thrae notrump with 
16 or 17 points. I have seen play
ers mias laydown slams thto way, 
but I have never seen them gain 
aiwthlng.

To my mind, therefore, there is 
disadvantage in treating three 

notrump aa a forcing raJee. Still, 
some people Uke the old habits and 

muat .make allowanee for it.
[orsover, many idayers are used 

to shewing a game-going hand 
with a jwnp ratoe; don't mMring 
theae new beds on them Without 
oarefui dtocuaaion..

An occasional advantage of the 
jump to three notrump to that it 
shuts out a bid of three spedee. 
Bast might bid three spades U 
North bid enly three hearts. Then 
West would giadly ratoe, siui East 
would make game at ppadea.

Da8y QneeMan
Dealer, at your right Mds one

' ^ 1 E S 4  I

heart You hold; gpadae K Q 
9 7 6 2; Hearts—g; Diamcttle—
J 6; Cluhe—4) J 8 5, what do
you say?

Answer: Bid two ipadsa. 11m 
j'ump overeaU should ba uaad to 
show a good suit but a poerMi 
hand.

For Shainwold’s 86 page boelt« 
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man- 
ohestar Evening Herald, Bcic 3518, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.TV 

(Copyright 1962, Gahsral Fee- 
Unwe Oorp.)

Light System F lexible
PARIS — A Parisitn company 

hss developed a new lighting sys
tem which consists of a ilsxibla 
varicolored plastic tuba envelop
ing electric dlamcnts. PHahla 
these tubes can be adapted to any 
surface—along' building exteriors, 
sidewalks, curbs, and even under
water for ewimmtng pools and 
fountains.

KMa! Extra SpeclaL 
Sat Mailaee At 1 PJ«. 

Phis Sunday and Monday 
"IVANHOE” (In CMer) 

"Knights of the Rannd ThUa^

Ends (M orday Night! 
Wm. Heldeii-Fiaaee Nuyen 

"SATAN NEVER SLEEPS” 
(In Color) 8:15 
Dabcrah Kerr 

rm E  INNOCENTS” 
C*8«opa 6:86-10:18

MI 8-7885

S T A T E OST ANLEY
WARNER
-Ahtr Rchool Matinee Tomorrow At S:00 P.M.

Sdiediile « f  Performances 
Tbnrsday 5:66-5:06-7:06-9:00 

rr i„ Snt„ Mon., Tnoe., Wod., 12:50-2:46-4;50-7;08-9:00 PJd. 
Shown Snndny At 2:15-4:45-6:55-0:00 PJW.

FroNi Fruit Cup with Sherbet -r- Seafood 
• Chilled TomsUo, CmUborry or Appio Juioo 

Otieken Rioe Soup or New Digland (Jtom Chowder 
A|oflg with our rogular monu. wo will featuiw:

PRIME RIBS OF ROAST BEEF, TorkeMre Pudddlf 
ROAST lONO ISLAND DVCKUNG, Orange Sauce 

ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB, Minted Poajw 
BROILED »N B L B SS SHAD AND ROE 

BAKED STUFFED FILET OF SOLE, N o w l^  Sauca 
BROILED LIVE LOBSTER, CTabmoat TTinning 
CSIAROOAL BROILED STEAKS AND CHOPS 

Salad Bowl — Odory — OMvoe 
"Aaoortod Broad BUkot ,

' Prsah'Asparagus. HoUandttoo , Ouidied Swaat FUtatoss 
BNcsd W h o Potato — WUppod Pototoca — Buttormit Sguasta 

In addition to our regular dsaassta 
SJipawbarry Shertoaka — Indian Pudding 

Lnmen CMffcn Pie — Orange Chilton Oaju Roll 
r Anoortod Ice Creiun and Sundaes

I Enjoy your fmtoritmCoektaU hef arm diHnM-. *]

The CLARK'S
78 NORTH 

For — W nfJM ANTK!, OOKN. 
~ ObR HAfliMB 8-8001

SALE
ALUTEjlK̂

OME ASSOCTMENT

GIRLS'and PRE-TEENS'

TO P P ER S
.WERE UP T 0 10.99

n a s i

PR SDAY 6:00 P.M. SHARP
TO PRMR M.E-OUANTITIES LIHITED̂NOT ALL SIZES IN ALL ITEMS

JTTLE GIRLS'

P P E R S
COMPARE AT 6.98

GIRLS' and LITTLE GIRLS' LADIES'

EASTER HATS DRESS HATS

now
Sizes 7 *to 14 and 8 to 16

GIRLS'TWO-PIECE NAVY

D R ESSES
REG. 3.99—Sizes 7 to 14

REG.
2.99

REG.
1.99

now»1 .9 7 REG.
2.99 now 1̂ .5 0

4 to 6x. now ^|.4 7 1  now 1̂ .0 0
LjTTLE GIRLS' DRESSY

C O A T S
REG. 9.99—Sizes 4 to 6x

now

LITTLE GIRLS'

D R ES S ES
REG. 3.99 and 2.99

now

/  UDIES'

PATENT LEATHER

SLACK
ONLY
REG.
2.99

PLUS 
' TAX

GIRLS'DRESSY

B L W S E S
REG. J^99—Sizes 7 to 14

now

PRE-TEEN GIRLS' DRESSY

B LO U S ES
REG. 2.99—Sizes 8 to 16

•t . a ■

^1

now ^

LITTLE GIRLS' LADIES' DRESSY

D R ESSES B LO U S ES
REG. 4.99^n<n;.99

--- g|̂ REG. 1.99-Sizda 32 to 38

now * 3 .0 0 now » 1 .00

BOYS' and TODDLERS'

SUITS
Sizes 4 to 6x, 1 to 3 

REG. 5.99 and 4.99

GIRLS'

D R ES S ES
Sizes 7 to 14

WIRE
7.99

le t * * .

now H.OO 
now ’3.00

_ a

now ’2.00
S.99

¥fERi
3.99

10 O N LY -M eN'S

SPORT COATS
S0*/a W O OL» 20*/* NYLON

REG. 15.44

now

BOYS'

SUITS
REG. TO 12.99

Sizes 8 to 16

now

W - ''‘' Vryff i r  2 STORES IN MANCHESTER i r  
MANCHESTER PARKADE and 

815 MAIN STREET

D E l i a R E 9 :3 a  P . DAILY
'h-Sl
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BY THB
u«i^ r x i n  iU tO  CO. HtO. 

IS Uw«Q l ^ e t  MMiChMttr. Conn. 
T H O i l M r  rtCROUSON 
WALTER a  rEROUBON 
_  P ubU ih tn  
Eouadtd O ctol^r 1. IISI

llbUabad Et*I7  IBrcnlnt Exe«i>t »( u d  Bolhhyt. EnttrM At th« ptnc* At̂  MAnebMter. Conn, aa 1 O am UaII MAtUr. >
SnBBCRrPTION RATE* PAyAMd to AdvAsc«

I CAirUr 
...S1B.60 • 

7.7* .
MaIIISS,00

«««AAA 1.^

_  MEMBER OF
_  THE ASSOCUTED PRESSAsnclAMd Pr«M It ezclutlttljr !tlU*d to tbA UM o il  ------ ■

other
republlcAtlon ot----- 'edited to ■c i^ t td  In thlinewt dltpAtcKi credited to It or rwut paper. Alto the local newa publlehed Tieri.
ition of ipedtal-i*.,*11 Tl«hlt of repubHeatlon of ip' dlaVAtcoet herein are aIm  reterved.

Full tere le t etlaet e( N. E. A.ly , -•
tbnsheri Hppr«ienUtlYes.lus MttnRws_ dpiKrlRl TheAaeney—New 

I Boat OB.TorY Chlcaao. Detroit and____

The Reratd.^Brlntiiut Company,
fbiaaolar reipoBilIwIty forlac.,AMomej

m em pbIcA t anore appaArinA hi ad* 
.  ^JfieinenW  .And other readtaA matter 

M The Manchetler BraoInK HerAld.
_Dlmlay adrertUIBC elotbii beura: For Monday—1 p.m. FHdAy.For ]Neaday—1 p.m. Monday. ^For Wedneaday—1 p.m. Tueaday.
^  Thurtda:^! p.n^ Wedoeaday.For Friday—1 p.m. Thuraday.For Saturday—1 p.m. FWday.

Claimed deadflBe: lOrSOjum., each day of pubUeatioB aseapt Banmay — •  a.m.
Thursday, April 19

More Hum  The Routine
^ 6 n ,  could follow the normal 

ecurss of Um  news, and 'oonelude 
tha t certain davelopmaitts ycater- 
6ay added up to  the usual In Inter
national p ^ c y  atalemata, and 
nothing' more. .

It* ib  h^tpona that thla momtngr'a 
Kow fo rk  Herald Tribune has a 
very nice juxtapoeltlon of yeatar- 
day'a news devdopmenta In the 
Add a t d te m am en t and arma- 
m ont

One e t  Ita news stories, from 
Wadilngton, beglna as fellows;

‘The United BtatM laid befors 
tha warid yesterday a blueprint for 
three - step dlaarmament which 
PrssIdMt Kennedy called 'the most 
aomprehansive and inoedfle series 
af propoaals the U.B, or any other 
aaimtry has ever made.*”

The sscond news story, from 
Geneva, opened as follows:

•The United Statsa, hi eubmit- 
tlng a t  last a  treaty outline of Its 
disarmament plan, finally over
came a tactical negotiating advan
tage which the Soviet Union held 
•inee the Geneva Conference open
ed a month ago. Since there were 
no eurprises in the United States 
draft, the slowness In following the 
Soviets seems inexplicable.”

And the third Herald Tribune 
page newsi, story, neatly arranged 
alongside the other two, and date- 
lined from Washington, o p m 'a s  
follows:

T h e  House unanimously passed 
a  $47.8 billion moiisy bill yssteT' 
day to add still mors muscle to the 
military power of the United 
Btatee. Passage 'on a  888-to-O‘vote 
followed two days of'debate In 
which no eerioua question was 
raised about the slse, compoalUon 
or power structure of the greatpet 
military force the country has ever, 
built In peace time.”

Thus the three news stories of 
Avhat happened yesterday in the 
fleld of armament and disarma
ment. Summing them up, one can 
get a rather routine composite pic
ture or story, in which we are in
deed submitting a more specific 
disarmament plan than usual hut

tto  OBuntiy iwrohrsd, aad iiupaot 
to its haart’s content Ifo individ
ual country would ever kndfW where 
the InapscUon nilghi h i t  t i in  eye- 
tern hilght glvd the aeeUrity tha 
West iaalsU upon without involV' 
Ing tbs coimtry-wide "spying" 
Russia claims to fear from ln t«na 
tlonal Inspection. In any oasci this 
proposal Is a potmtial brtaker of 
ths ksy disarmament deadlock 
The Important thing, therefore, 1* 
that we a t least have committed 
ouivelvas to I t

FlmUly, the UiUtqd States has, in 
ths ultliiiate destination of this 
disarmament propoeal, formally 
committed itself for the flrst time 
to tha proposition without which 

^ 1  disarmament negotiation would 
rs)Ulŷ  be meaningless. For the 
flrat time, Ip thla document the 
United States formally sets an ob- 
Jsettve In which the United n a 
tions shall become , ths poesesaor of 
a peace force, or a  world police 
force, which shall be more powerful 
than the military force of any of 
its member nations.

Ws could talk and negotiate dis
armament forever, and y e t i t  'wUI 
never arrive in fact until a  United 
Katlofis peace police fores has been 
set up to take the place of nation
al arm am snt I t is the oli| cycle of 
history, again, with Dodge Oty, 
whldt is now the world, caught be
tween the ou^WB and the vigl' 
lantes, whldt s m  the national arm' 
aments of today, imtll the sheriff 
and hU badge and his gun cams In 
and dismissed the vigilantes and 
controlled the outlaws himsslf, 
•with the sheriff representing what 
ths United Nations must come to 
represent today, if this Dodge City 
world jo t ours la to find life.

We have m e  farther, In a  more 
epedfle way, In these proposals at 
Geneva than we have ever gone'be' 
fore,, One measure of how far we 
have gone can be gained by Imag
ining the outcry that would go up, 
from soma peboola of thought In 
this country, If there seemed any 
imminent, "danger” that our pro- 
poeal would be accepted. Another 
measure says that we had to go at 
least this far, aome tlms: If we 
wera going to continue to claim 
the status of a civilized, peace- 
seeking people. 1

in which the prime importance of 
th li plan seems to be that it gives 
UB a certain bargaining status 
against the Russians while the di-' 
recUon in which our national heart 
and Intent really Uee la revealed In 
tha t unanimous vote down a t 
W’ashlngton In favor of the great
est military ependlng any nation 
technically at peace has ever 
known.

And thla oompoeite, in which 
two of the newa etories make eyhl- 
eaf'sport of ths hope yriiich might 
be suggested by the first, is quite 

i likely to prove .to be what we get 
It all. In the and. More of the 

."pame refusal on the part of man- 
' Idad to evade Its own suidde.
]'j B ut even while conceding the 
routine and the probable, one must 
reeognlze three eKcepUonal things 
about the' American plan submlt- 
tad a t Geneva.

First. It la Indeed, as President 
Kennedy clalma, tha moat specific 
kted of blueprint we have ever sub- 
n ltted . This la important because 
to  become q>eciftc is a kind of 
commitment. Natlona afraid of the 
salvation of disarmament usually 
like to keep their discussion of dis
arm am ent in general terms, throw- 
lag  in only those epedflcs which 
the, other aide will be most likely 
to  reject. No nation eVer-Ukea to 
put a  full, specific, formula on the 
line, for fear that somebody else 
might! after aU, accept i t  *
,; Second, one o^ the spedfice in 
the new plan, tha final formal pre- 
BiBtatlon of an Ingenious dsvles 
h o g  dlaetiseed but not hitherto 
auds any  official p art of policy, 
«N ld  bo very Important. Thla Is the 
doyloe for Intamatiooal Inspection 
o t  naticael armament and disamia- 
BMnt on a  basis of zonal Sampling. 
Bach country would bo divided up 
into zonsei On Inspection schedule, 
tlw toteenatteeal authbrity would 
• •  into ono of thass aonssi Ha as- 
laetlaa vjVdiBowB beforeband to

Even Heroes Can Be Human
Fidel Castro's strategy of set

ting Individual prices for the ran
som of the prtspnsrt he took In the 
unmioceesful Invasion of a year 
ago seemed too diabolical to fall. 
And, sure enough. It has now gain
ed tts first triumph, in the actidn 
of one Cuban exile, a former vice 
president of' his country who can 
afford It, In paying 9100,000 ran* 
some for the-releeaiupf hie son, 
one of the captives, '

That waa the price on his eon. He 
had.the money and could pay It. If 
a committee was going to attempt 
to raise mohey enough to ransom 
all the captives, here was 9100,000 
the committee' wouldn't have to 
raise. One might argue. In theory, 
that tha father might have put hla 
9100,000 In the gen'eral fund, thus 
delaying the release of his own son 
until all ths prisonsrs could be ran
somed. But would or could one 
really argue that way, directly to 
the father Involved? What would 
any one of us do. In a similar posi
tion?

This was, of course, precisely 
what CAetro was banking on, when 
he classified the individual prison
ers according to their ransom price. 
And he was seeking, in this atrat- 
egy. something even mnr» proHnii^

■Vi

Connecticut 
Yankee
By A. H. O.

Ws havs been doing our dutiful, 
citizen’s bsst to try  to Improvs our 
attitude toward the sU te qf COn- 
neetlout’s  sudden concentration on 
ths tAnagbf—aiid iMtrUcularly the 
teenagef who happens to live with
in driving dlstanos of the New 
Ydrk state border—as the leading 
villain of the state’s highways.

But, ws can’t  seem to begin to 
stir up, in^ds ourselves a t  least, 
the proper amount of support and 
enthusiasm. The rest of the world 
eeeme to' thlnKl it Is a ll very, won
derful, and is' lavish In Its praise 
for every aspect of the great Cru
sade. But we remain'unworthy, un
enlightened, and unconvinced.

Our unworthy poeitlons, of which 
wc should be properly ashamed, but 
in which 'We etill confess ourselves 
far short of any. state of grace, still 
Include a feeling that the age of 
legal purchase of a drink In New .. .
York stfite is etill primarily New.]— We -are 
York’s business.

They Include, also, a  feeling that 
th e n  has been a  ellght degree of 
over-emphasU on the Importance of 
teenage border-crossing drinking In 
the Connecticut highway safety 
record.

We are also unworthy In that w« 
suspect that all this concentration 
on the teenage driver is neither 
Justified by the statistics nor M r  
to the teenagers as a  group. B
. To continue with our heresy, we 

question the whole process by 
which

or traffle offenee of aay k l ^  wan 
tubjarthd to  flagglag dowk dnd hi' 
terrogatlon, aununooed to public 
exposuro and flagellatloB, aad. loe- 
tured by state admUdatmtive u td  
Judicial authorities—all when the 
individuals concerned, aad their 
parents. Had done abs<dutely noth' 
ing to put themselves within the 
Jurisdlotlon of ptdlce, admiaiStra* 
tive, o r Judicial authority.

To riiow Just how unworthy wo 
are, wo persist in qussUoidng this 
wholo ptoesss evsn afte r ws admit 
that we understand aad synpathtse 
with its porpoae. I t  waa intended 
to be like preventive medldne—to 
ellnUnate the possible cajusea and 
conditions for aeddente'before ths 
accidents could oeeuf IhsM d of 
Just misumlng th a n  gfterward. » 

Why not spend a period flagging 
down, summoning and lecturing 
all women drivers who talk while 
driving, which may be, one gue
s t s ,  a  potential cnjse of future 
Connecticut, accidenn? Why not 
another eamnaign to flag down and 
summon and lectuts all male driV'- 
era between the age of 40 and 60 
who. we suspect, have a  dangerous 
habit of taking their eyes off the 
road when they see a- trim shape 
walking by?

-are henetle, too, when It 
comas to the latest great atroke of 
atate ]>ol1dV, which la to Inaugurate 
a  epeclal psychiatric study of teen
agers to find out Why they behave 
the way they do when they are In 
an automobile. We think the real 
problem la not why an occasional 
youth may he dellberatdy reeklesa, 
but why grown people, supposedly 
mature anid resixmslble, etill be
have like'children when they get 
behind a  wheeL

As can he eeen, we are way out, 
off the reservation, almost toward 

young drivers who had a  point' where, we might be ac- 
brohen no law, committed no road i cused of not caring about highway

FARMER’S MARKET
OPENING FOR THE SEASON 

Thursday, April 19ih
FABM raesa f r u it s  a m o  v b g iit a b u c s
SHOP WHBRB FRBSRNBS8 AND QUALITY 

— IS AT ITS BEST

O P I N I N G  S P E C IA L

B iVIAINE 
S POTATOES

ONB PBB CUSTOMER

ASSORTMENT OF GROTE and WEIGEL COLD 
CUTS and FRANKS

LARGE ASSORMENT OF EASTER PLANTS 
FREE EASTER BASKEi: FOR THE CHILDREN

827 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE—MI 9-9953

aafety. But th a t isn’t  the army we 
feel. We feel that ws do ears, and 
that that la predaely why we 
cringe and edge off, alblt, when we 
hear the fanfare' of a  crusade 
Whose bumlahed MUelds m litor 
each other Inatead of reflecting 
very accurately or realisUcally 
wl^at the target problem might bq.

A Thoiight for Todajr 
Bpeiuored hy the M aadyeter 

OenacU ot Ohurehes

OetheenuuM
"And they cams to a  place ndiich 

waa named Qeihiwmane; And Re

P « » ’. And He taketh 
with HIA». Peter and- Jamaa and 
John, and began to be sore emeaeil. 
and to be very heavy; and ealth 
unto them. •My soul is exaeedlng 
sorrowful unto death: T atty  y* 
here, and watch’. And He went tor- 
ward a  Uttls and fell on Hie ground, 
and prayed that, U It were poeal- 
hie, the hour might pass from Him. 
And He. aald, 'Abba Father all 
things are possible unto th«e; take 
away thla cup‘ from me: Never- 
theleaa not what 1 will, but what 
thou wilt’.” Mark 14:32-88. 

Submitted by 
Rev. C. B. Window 
Oniroh of the Naaarane

Black Eye Serious?
HOUSTON A black eye can 

be a aertoua Injury, warns a  recent 
report to the American Medical 
Association. A blow hard enough 
to  cause a  blac^ eye may fracture 
tha eye-socket floor and cause the 
eye to retract until double vision 
occurs. :l,

P i ^ l i c t i o n  C r e i P

The production ahUf fer •mw 
Cave I ^ d le r a " ' la flaIalHn|^ sat 
construction sad  daeor dstaUs p M  
p v ato ry  to  movtag this LltUa 
Theater of Manchester production 
Into Bowera School for presenta
tion May 8, .4, and 6.

Thla hot — the vaat sehalng 
"edve” of an abandoned th e a te r -  
poses one of the meet dMfloult 
probleme of -dseign yet encoun
tered W  lids town-eponaored
r a ltobeK Best,has designed 

ing tha t evokes the dUapt- 
dated grandeur this Saroyan work 
calls for. Under phlUp Burgess Sr., 
production manager for the piece, 
the set plena have been carried out 
by one of the largest erewe yet 
assembled by the Little Theatei' 
including Louis' l^ialla. Burton

a e o d L  Waiter im ier, # llila  Gag,
Riehard tn iTjtTttrn?--*  w"«esns, 
OUbart Mi^SUaksr, Dan Bverott, 
and NanmrOaile.

The U n tlng  plot for tha show 
will be handled W  Joan Coe as- 
Msted by WUlliim Astlsgr and 101- 
ten Adama The sound track will 
.he la  the charge of Gene WUton 
aad Bea Paul. ~

Betty Lundberg la in ehaigs of 
ooatumea.'wiai Jeanne Adame as- 
staUngi Makeup will he handled by 
Doris FVqst, Florence ' Sdilldge, 
aad  Joan Tuoker. Kdward T yber 
la stage Ruuugw.

Raiwcf fo r 2 M illion
WASHINOTON — Deferred pay 

raises going Into effect this ysar 
affect about .2.006BOO of the ?,- 
500,000 United States workers cov
ered by major labor eontrsete. The 
most common Increases will aver
age 8 cente an hour. f

s Cheney HaU 
FABRIC , 

Headqnartaeg 
Since 19281

Fabrics 
At 

Low 
MiU

r Prices!

H artford Road 
Manchaater

Salurdbm  Hoars:
Daily 1 2 ^  iiU 9 - S a t .  10-6
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WINMIW SHAMS
V % WASHAILi 

INTtltSTATE 
AQliA SHADES

$1S5A *
4 . Fall Line of C iu toar
: VENETIAN ILINDS '

E. A. JOHNSON 
FAINT 00.

723 Main SUTeL Ml t<4501

kUde to Order 
With Yenr Rellmn

■ I . '
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comparison
shoppers scoured the town

COVENTRY
DRYSCHOOL

' K ln d tro c H tM
T hiw iio li E fti G r a d *

NOW AGOEFTINO
 ̂ STilDEffTS

, For Summer Sckool and 
, 1962-63 School Term
Small ClaM E m i n e n t  

Individual Attention
Telephone PI 2-6986 ,

DISCO UN T CENTERS and their report is

than dollar exchange. He had in 
mind, and he la now likely to aee, 
what It doei to the Cuban exile 
movement to aee some of the cap
tives, whose families may have 
made their fortune during the 
grafting days of Batista, go free 
while others who may have.entered 
the invading army merely out of 
belief in freedom for Cuba remain 
In Castro's prison.

Castro, in setting the proposition 
up this way, didn't Intend to ap
peal to the beet In hla anemias. Of 
course, he could be fooled and die- 
i^pointed. The son t o  whom the 
ransom ia being paid could pri^e 
heroic and noble and refuse hie own 
freedom until such time as freedom 
has been bought for all. But how 
many of ua would really do that, 
,ln hie position, either? |

No, Oaetro must be conceded hie 
triumph. He has proved that hie 
enemies are mcwtal, that they In
clude parents who love their own 
eene more than anything else, and 
heroes who take life and freedom 
when it is offered to them. Let him 
note well the things he has suc
ceeded in demonstrating. He may 
encounter them more than once, 
among all kinds of peopla

Skid Row Drunks 
Are in Minority

CHICAGO — Most of the men 
on Chtea^'e Skid Row are tee
totalers or only moderate driukata,, 
a  study reveals.

The study wag utekrteken with 
federal and City support t o  laam 
whettier Skid Row can Im elim
inated. Officials have concluded 
that it can.'

Other facts turned up:
The population of Skid Row ia 

dropping; 85 pw cent of ths men 
toere have no family Has;' most 
^  over 46 and earn leas than 
19,000 a  year, and most have Uvad 
on 8Md Roar inoi;e than a  yaar.-

Your opportunity is here, right now, not next 
week. FREEZE THE TAX RATE has been the 
canpaign. SEND IN THE COUPON!!! Help ua 
to halt m ajor spending until our industry haig a 
chance to  get on its  feet; so we do not continue 
to drive them out of town. It is imposdble to lure 
new indvjstry here. We can’t offer them anything 
but high taxes. We’ve got to give our small firm s 
a chance to survive in this town and until auch 
time we must FREEZE THE TAX RATE AND 
QUIT SPENDING. Last night, tonight 'And to
morrow night coupons for your vote whre and 
will be in the paper. FILL THEM OUT AND MAIL
T1IEM.-"WE’RE TRYING TO^;MAKE TH INGS 
EASIER FOR EVERYONE. DO YOUR PART, 
NOW!!! WE c a n n o t  AND MUST NOT CON- 
TINUE TO SPEND MONEY WE DO NOT HAVE. 
THIS ONLY LEADS TO ONE THING . . . 
HIGHER TAXES!!! MAIL, MAIL. MAIL, THAT 
COUPON TO TAXPAYER’S PROTEST COM
MITTEE, BOX 1105, MANCHESTER, CONN.

A atoeasa way te extend 

lauMi a

lourc > MlMken of EASTEt CARM ledoyl

199. B. CaSNTBR BHIBBT—MI 9-08M
— ....... . ‘

■ /  ''

Y I U  ROWm UJIIIKIT

r « i z S T T * < «

949S Rayon/ 6% Nylon 
wilK satin binding! Rose, 
yellow, beige, green, red, 
turquoise & blue!

2.77
72’* x 9 0 "S i2 e  

aivi 27 Trlple-S aiue Stampi

•a le  TRANSMTM HAMO
Ail American Mode! Full m m  a  a  
fidelity apeoicerl Feld I A  S X  
away carrying handle! ■ ■ • m F m F  

Plat 141 Trlpls-S lies Stam|M

• e l .  OOCK R M IO
Woke I0 muaie oufenott* 
colly ot pre-iet timel* 
Full Hdelity apeokerl 11.97

Plu 119 Triele-I Slee Slamee

Four odiustobie heota... 
extra large hood! Hot box 
hot large mirror & room 
for curlers & cosmeticsl

16.88
Plui 141 TrMe-l 

Blue llemef

g j a M R T A U I  M I X I R

I Whips, bedts & mixes at 
. the touch of o finger!I Push-button beoter ejector!

Pie* 99 Trigls'S llee Stsme*

TOAfTMASfm TOJISTR
Makes perfect toast every ■ ■  ^  A
time! CompleteLk*fiuto- I I  X X  
motic. ^. shodl^selecterl ■ ■ •  w  w

noeei m a w  evos

1.57Quality rice straw with 
fiber Mund edges! Fes
tive floral printsl

'4*x 6 * ^ lY e  ,

Piet 11  T*Me4 Slae Ifpwpe

Pie* IIS  
Triple-S IIm  tSanipi

i r i  

WINDOW 

SHADIS

2,0,2.47
Plostic coated 
with aluminum 

'inner coqtingl 
6 ft. long, 27” 
to 36'-* wide!

ACRUAN DID P lU O W i
Resilient, non-ollergenie m  HRqv
Acrilon*! Fully Riled 
2T ’x 27” sl2el ^  • W W W
*Chemstrond ocrylic fiber 2.BT tMh

MOTOROLA fT iR IO  PHONO
Dual channel ompllfier, _____
2 full fidelity speakers! M  7 7  *

-.Lost record shut-off... W  m m  
' seporote volume controls!

PIvi 770 Trifle-S live Ksmet

Perfect for oil fabrics... A  A  A  
even special wosh/weor X . X X  
settingl,21 steom vents!

Plea tS Trigtot llee Itaaig*

T o w n  I N S I M D L I
Cannon terry In rose, pink, G M  
white, yellow, mist dreen
Wash Gloth—.j 2  for 27e o ,
Hond Towel.............  Towel

CNINIUI SPRIADf
Rich eottonc or cotton/ A  A W  
vfgeesel Four decorator JC  -  W 'G  
styles^ iO Idveljr colors!

Twin or Full
Pirn I#  Tfigle-S Mae 9k«ge

‘. .S i  ' '

0 . 1 .

CLOCK , 
DONANZA

4#T7s;
All new G. E. 
Snooz-Atorm with 
lighted dial face!'
3 smart styles I

PlaeAf Trigle-S Mae Stesig*

nil/'

1.67
_  Large 6'x 6* size 
§ in heoyv mugs 
I plostici Mdny pot- 

J  . torus & eptorsl

Mae IS trigle-l Mae foeaigi

« l■nA X e^M STK ” NSSSeCK
Top tilts for leg'reloxer!
Htovy plostiewith brass 
plated legs! Ivory, gold, 
green, tangerine, brown!

6.97
Pivi 99 TrlpU-l 
llii* Siemgi

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ,  OPEN M O N .  T HRU S A T .  9 : 3 0  A . M . T O  10 P-M MANCHESTER
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EX T R A ! T R IP LE-S  B LU E 
S TA M P  BONUS O FFER

m tM k n  Ikra M t , April SI

■ffeoUve thra April SI

WITH TNIf COSPON
'SStmin

" ™ ‘“  •' >6RAND|
$5 OR MORE

Etteotive thru S«t^ April S I ..

WlfH THIS COUPON
I X T iA T M ia i - f

rawHAK w IGRAND
4 QUART BOTTLES ‘

COTT B im s o is

mtectlvd thru Sat, April 31

i f  w iM M  m iA T ii in E -s  
U  lU M sfJ iw E
g  •  NRORUBOP GRAND
H  B LB. BAG'OF

I f i R i l M P R U I T ^ WAY

THIS COUPON
ixn iim p u -fUIB ITAIIPI
iA kmif JG RAND

lUART CONTAINER GRAND|
U Q U IP -----------— —  llfM

Btteotlv* thru April SI

wmi TNIS COPPON
OTRATRIPU-S 
HMSTMUS

W1H TW rURCHAlE .OF A 
iQUAIff OF NANCY LYNN

c m A i iwmmmaBEBWBBBBSai
Effeotlve thru Sat., April 31

GRANiT
winr

30
30

E X T R A  T R I P L E - S  B L U E  S T A M P S
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A REGi OR 

JUMSO'ROIJL-OF
f  A R A N  W R A P

E X T R A  T R I P L E - S  B L U E  S T A M P S
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 3 LB. CAN

i l P R Y  S H O R n N I N R

i i C T i O N S  F O R  Y O U R  E A S T E R  D I N N E R
S W i r T  P i i E M i U M

B i Y I l f t H I W  M , ■  ■

A V E R A G E  5 - 9  L B S

d̂alieious with 
PRISHPAl. 

ORANICRRY 
SAUOI

.2fir29|

HELLMANN’S
MAYONNAISE

OUR OWN BRAND

FRUIT COCKTAIL
29 O Z .  

C A N

OUR OWN BRAND

CAKE M IXES
5  l f % 0 ^

VARIETIES

COME IN . .  . SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH

PRODUCE SPECIALS
GARDEN FRESH.TENDER

ASPARAGUS 2‘39
CYPRESS GARDENS, FRESH

CITRUS SALAD
GARDEN FRESH, CRISP, MILD

RADISHES
GARDEN FRESH, CRISP, MILD

SCALLIONS

Q U A R T  J A R

2 > » 1 5
B U N C H E S  15

EAST HARTFORf^ &  G L A S T O ^ g U R f,  GRAND UNION STORES
OU GET TRIPLE -  S BLUE STAMPS ON ALL FOOD PURCHASES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERT WEDNESDAY *

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, open «oh ih»u s*r , 30 . « to .0 p m MANCHESTER

v;'

C R E A M
GREEN GIANT

GREEN PEAS COCKTAIL

SHOP GRAND-W AYS TREMENDOUS FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

S W A M S O N  T . V .  D I N N E R S  " l U T m '' 4 9 ^
KITCHEN GARDEN
SLICED STRAWBERRIES 2  r ko 4 3

CREAM CHEESE CAKE 7 5
ROMAN CHEESE OR MEAT RAVIOLI ,i:' 6 9 ’

CHOPPED OR LEAF SPINACH 3   ̂ 4 9
KITCHEN GARDEN ,
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 3 7

FRENCH GREEN BEANS 2  37^

FLOUNDER DINNER k 4 9

KITCHEN GARDEN
SLICED STRAWBERRIES
SARA LEE
CREAM CHEESE CAKE
ROMAN CHEESE OR MEAT RAViOLS
pipnQ TYr
CHOPPED OR LEAF SPINACH
KITCHEN GARDEN
ASPARAGUS SPEARS
SEABROOK FARMS
FRENCH GREEN BEANS

O U R  O W N  B R A N D
FLOUNDER DINNER

p w c o M m m H '
At WkiAt M V iN p r

asASP*
aiiftTp*
au£7«*

s o u F iim
HADBOCKm UT

aUL7S‘
aUKPP*
a u l s r

GRAND
WAV

DISCOUNT CENTERS

FOE THAT SEICIAL SOJWIONI
B I A U T I P U L  C O R S A G I S  

j P K C l A U Y  B O X E D

ROW UPON ROW OF BIAUTIFUL
EAfTER PLANTS

A T  B U D B R  P R i C i S !
LILIIfl HYACINTHS! TULIPSI 

AIAUASI MUMSI ALMOST IVIRY 
VARtiTY AT RIG OISCOUNTSI

B A S T E R  C A N D Y  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

MORI FAMOUS BRANDS TO CHOOSI 
PROM •. • LOWIST PRICIS IN TOWNI
UwtiJIllYliANS mm. 25^
RMkwMNl SUNDINC MBBIT 
RockwMdlMHI-ON-A.HIST

1IHIL 
erne. 7 0  
4K I L  7 f | f  CMt. 0 7

i n .  2 9 <
Tmry AiMit. CRIAM KBS 
Fa1c«RfMllf AWnriBfi 
liiNiStIM Owe. iinillfi BABBIT m  f19 
RMlA|l«nliiiMllow BUNNIES 2 ^ 129*

SAVE MORE IN OUR
B A K E R Y  D E P T .

nciSRi

PIACH HOT
FAM ILY S IZE 49*

MADE RIGHT BEFORE YOUR EYES

P O N i I t s  t S -  2 7 S l
NANCY LYNN -
K A V rn  U M IT IF U U .Y  Q A C
U t m  C A M  0 7

FANCY MEDIUM

WHITE
SHRIMP

PAGE SEVEN

SPECIALS ALSO A T  EAST HARTFORD 8  G L A S TO N B U R Y , GRAND UNION STORES.
YOU GET TBIPIE - S B lU l STAMPS OH ALL FOOD PURCHASES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, open moh. thhu sat. 9 30 .  m. to lo p.m MANCHESTER
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D IN N E R W A iE  SPEC IA LS
.: vv.; - - >rr-

-■>>■■'••■'/I ' ' ' "

Aa4 Y«h 
OM r n  
Tri»lt-S

camirA olimf StaMf*

^ > ^ R A H D - W * V

UNBEATABLE
GRAND 
 ̂SLAMS

Famous C»44 camoro with 12,8 intor* 
chongsabls Unsl Flashgun, cass, & ' 
FREE wids anglo Ions with caso! 79.97

Ant Yea 
Set «9»
Triple-S

KODAK lOOM niCTRIC lY I  StaisM

Ultra>fast n.6 Uns with built-in filtsri 
'4̂ ' ChonnsI thrsod leading...soem iens 

for profsssienat results!

X

' t

A N D  Y O U  GET
t r i p l e - s

B L U E
S T A M P S

O N  AL L  
P U R C H A S E S

69.97
TARON u m m  

CAMIRA 
WITH CAM

24,44
F2.8 coler-eeatsd Isns, 
300 second shutter 
spsodi Deubis Mtposuro 
prsvontien...rapid 
edvaneo!

Yeu Get 244 
Trlple-J lipe Stamp*

k o Aa k  rm h
■ROWNII 

MOVII CAMIRA 
WITH CASI
19.97
Fast f1.9 Isns with 
easy ospesura dial 
guiasi Drep-in leadingl

An4 Yea Oat IN  ■ 
Trlple-S lloe Stampi

h a n d  P A IN T ib i
O VBNPRO O Pi 

I 31  P C  
'CA RTH CN IVA R i SET

4.97
A N D  YOU GET 4 9  «TRIPLE-S ILL «• STAMPS

"h i?  ■ « o « i«
* ? " *  ***HUPACTMR1R 
^M ID IATilYI

S lig h t* ;,

c l i D D t D  f r D i n  

■ " ■ n y  ■ t t r L . 4 1 . . ^"F ■■trDcfly p«tf«|pn,|

V

AUTO SUPPLIES...AT DISCOUNTS

"THHNDIRRHIB”
tIA T C e V R

Ao4 Yas

m  Tripla-S 
■loa Sfaoipt

Quilted leoth.r-lik. fabrics 
in  brilliant new Thunderblrd 
design! F l|s nearly every 
standard cor! Many ealersl

S'-......

DON̂ T M il•  TH ISI S R ia A l 
&OW M ICID  AUTO lTIM f

TBitli Spay Liquid Wax Palltli.,.]i7« * 
Gives hard shell finish! 16 oz. size! 
|j*^***^ d “W 8 8 , „ , 1, 17 
Paste wox protection, push-button easel 
^a-Whlta TIra Glaaaar........... 74#
.16 ez. size with handy sprayer!
TraasMissiaR Fluid............... 974
Top quaiity.,.1 gallon size!
• Caalar Eata»» Saat Cuslilina....i.l7
Multi-color open mesh fabric!
la r ij Auta SaM 0iiliiaua.„.....«.T7d
Comfortobl# wedSeahopa, flbtr cevtrl
Haaw Oily Rallarilallat.__ U m
Jumbo six* for aufo & homo rapolrs!

■ 1 ' '

DI&UXI  ̂
DIAL CONTKOL 
KOTOW AimR

AMYaaCel
m  2t  Tr i pM

tiaa
Procision built with **«ms 
pistol 8rip...rotatliig 
washfr hoadi

' , "t  f
f  AW-T««H0LD 
PISTOL M IP

I f  *■’

M^CHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WESTe o p e n  m o n  t h r u  s a t  0  3 0  a  m  t o  i o  p . m  MANCHESTER
IN PERSON FRIDA)T a t  7:30 P.M.,r SID BARNETT and HiS (URIBBi^N $11lj^ )P A T m  NEW SOUND IN CALIPSO

■ t' . .........  " X  ■ ■■ ■
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Some Rifles to follow

To Bargam ing Tables

United Nations
es Public H l̂psTshombe

Leave P a r l e y

Kovenunent rsleese 
a im l

(Oentlaiied from rsRo Oso)

Bomo members of Oongreas 
hsvo queirtloned whether this wss 
lsfs3. But ths sdminlstrstlon de
fended the action, saying a firm 
which had boosted prices had thus 
boosted ItseU out of the loweet 
price bracket on a negotiated eon- 
tract, 1

BJarly In his administration Ken
nedy seems to have decided that 
letting some businesses set prices 
according to whatever the market 
would bear, without relation .to 
costs, and some unions, tap em
ployers lor - economically-disrup- 
tlve wage increases, no longer 
could be tolerated without public 
disapprovid via the government.

Kennedy established a labor- 
management advisory commlUee 
with elder statesmen from busi
ness, labor, government and the 
public. This committee has ' been 
busy on such varied problems as 
wage-price stability, foreign com
petition, economic growth, how to 
deal with automation problems 
and unemployment, and so oh.

this group has been making 
some slow but steady profriiw, 
leading the president and hls:chlef 
strategist on the home front eoo- 
nomio situation,'. Secretary of La
bor Arthur J. Ool4berg, to sched
ule a broader White Hbuae Con-

ferenee on National Bconomle 
Issues here May »-3>.

Kennedy ■ penonally la Inviting 
top business, labor and piibUc 
f l ^ e s  to come to Uila open 
meeting to hear him ahd princi
pal administration figures talk on 
the whole gamut of economic 
problems. Tha whole idea la to 
sell the Kennedy plan of economic

le ij^estdent says he has no
togetherness.

e Pri ___  _______ __
wage-price fixing powers and has 
never suggested they are deeir- 
able. But he aaid he expects busi
ness and labor to cooperate eo 
that their wage and price deci
sions will continue economle sta
bility.

This injection of the govern
ment Into wage-price decision
making — for that’s what It 
amounts to on a strongly persua
sive advleory basis—hae brought 
protests not only from steel on 
the business side but also from 
APL-CIO President George Meany 
on the labor side,

Meany said once In .February 
that he didn't like government In 
a free society telling labor and 
management what they ought to 
do. Meany hasn't repeated the 
criticism lately.

And Kennedy certainly haan’. 
altered his third man Uieme of 
government looking over labor'a 
and management’s shoulder

(Ooetiaped tram Page Dec)

Byewitnesses aald Nigerian 
traopa with bayoneta ran to posl- 
tlohs aurrounding the runway on 
Oardtner'a ordar, and Jeeps raced 
up and down. Congolese aoldlers 
OtiaDy gave way.

Qardiiter said that while waiting 
to take off, Tshombe still talked ^  
returning to Leopoldville for fur
ther negotiatlona.

To the cheering crowd In Blisa- 
bethvllle’s main sdUare, however, 
Tshombe spoke bltteriy of the 
Adoula government, and praised 
the United Nations.

“Adoula and I have not had one 
real meeting yet,’ ’ Tshombe said, 
charging that the central govern
ment acted in bad faith and had 
no thought of. real negotiations. 
But he said he would ‘meet with 
his cabinet In an effort to con
trive a new approach to negotta- 
tlons.

In leaving Leopoldville, Tshom
be said he was coming to Bltsa- 
bethvllle merely for an Easter 
visit.

In EUsabethvtlle, acting Katan
ga, president Evariste Ktihba de
clared last night that the cen
tral' government’s action against 
Tshombe showed “ Its absolute 
disdain for the negotiations."

The United Statee and the Unit 
ed Nations Jotoed In a stem de
mand Wednesday night that

the central
Tshombe. U.N. Seeretary-Geni 
U Thant ordered the U.N, chief 
In the Congo, Robert Oandiner, 
to make every effort' to' aid the 
Katanga leader.

The United States, which had 
joined the U.N. la aasucing 
Thhombo'a safety In Leopoldvljle, 
followed through with a statement 
declaring that Tshombe “ must 
have full freedom to dqiart from 
Leopoldville whenever he wlshee."

Officials In Washington tellsY ^ 
that Tshombe’s detention had 
been ordered by lower-level Con
golese offieials acting on their 
own rather than on orders from 
Premier Adoula. Adoula left Leo
poldville earlier Wednesday for an 
inspection trip up country.

Diplomatic sources in Leopold
ville said central grovemment offi
cials were angered because they 
had not been informed of Tshom
be’s depArture plans.

A Congolese Information bureau 
dispatch from Leopoldville said 
Adoula had been surprised by 
Tshombe’s attempt to leave. The 
bureau said Tehomte has always 
satd during the nllui> ‘ that ha 
would remain In Leopoldville Until 
a solution was found to the con
flict between the central govern
ment and the Katangese provin
cial authorities.”

Tshombe originally had halked 
at coming to Leopoldville because 
the central government arrested 
him a year ago at CoquUhatvlUe 
when he triedj to walk out on a 
unity conference. He was held 
nearly two months. He agreed to 
come to Leopoldville to confer 
with Adoula only after the U.N. 
and the U.B. Xovemment assured 
Ilia safety and hla freedom of 
morement.

Female tiormones Promise 
Longer Life for Men Cardiacs

n j  ’n n e  a s s o o u t e d  p r e s s
Medical reteareh reports of

fered new hopee today for male 
heart attack vletlma and babies 
bom with Inopemble heart condl- 
tlona.

Dr. Jeremiah Starnler and as- 
aodate of Chicago told a  sympo
sium on coronary heart disease 
in Philadelphia Wednesday that 
female sex hormones apparently 
can give many men extra years 
of life after a heart attack.

At the same time, in St. Louts, 
tour Stanford Unlvmlty aurgsons 
reported a  giant step forward to
ward heart surgery outside the 
body, .vdilch they said tosy be
lieved might help many of the 
U,000 babies bom ' annually in 
the United States with Inopemble 
heart conditions.

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T Rc j T
FREE PARKING IN THE TOWN OWNED PARKING LOT 

ON BIRCH STREET, JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM OUR STORE.

TImm an QUALITY KAMS by Ooloaial, 
pra-iookiA frith fram the 
amoke hottta—!

DOUBLEmm
EVERY
WEDs!

Skinless, shankless and 
defatted.' 18 to 16 lbs. 
Whole-or full half at the 

I low price 694 Ib.. . .  We 
will also have a limited

e
amount of the same 
frAde Colonia] Master, 
small size from 8 to 12 
lbs. at 754 lb.

starnler told the Hahnemann 
Medical College symposium that hs 
used a preparation, of natural, 
mixed female hormones, or sstro- 
gens. In a five-year study among 
275 middle-aged men. '

He said that among men who 
suffered a alngls, uncomplicated 
heart attack, only seven per cent 
ta.king the hormone died within 
five years, compared with IT per 
cent not treated. Statistically, he 
Bald, this 'irepresented a reduction 
of 59 per cent In the mortality 
mte.

In St. Louis, the Stanford sur- 
geona aald they had removed 
dogs’ hsarts for as long as two 
hours, then replaced them with
out apparent harm to the animals.

“ So far ths experiments have 
been suceeBafulIy carried out on

four dogs, which iqra stlU/ allvs 
from flvs to nlns months aRsr 
the operations,”  ths surgsons told 
the annual meeting of ths Amsr- 
lean Thoracic Socisty.

Ths. report, presented by Dr. Ed
ward J. Hurley, geld the techni
que may"hs the first stsp toward 
operations In which a pktlsht’a 
heart IS cut out of his body to 
correct serious heart defcoU.

Starnler, director of the Chicago 
Board of Health’s . heart disease 
control, said fetpale hormone was 
used because women seem to 
have an Inbuilt resistance to co
ronaries, at least untU after meno
pause when their production of fe
male hormone declines.

He said the hormone (trade 
name Premarin) produced fem
inising effects In the men, such 
as breast enlargement, and made 
some of them Impotent but It did 
not harm their health.

Read Herald Advs.

FULLER BRUSH 00.
For Ssles and Servie* 

Call RtI^-9037 or 
MI 9-7174

ATTIC FANS
I ready for the hot weathe 

ahead with a HUNTER AT-| 
1C f a n  InitaUed In you 

home. Complete with fa 
■louvers and all earpent 
vork.

WILSON
ELECTIICAL CO.

I I 9-4817. ME 3.7374
Finaactaig Available

Oalaaial Mailar taml-boMtlats fully oookad hami, with a vary aaiall pla kana. 
Whola ar half 7$c Hi. ,

____  ■ r ____ _̂________‘

Wt will alaa havf a limiiwi aMauat af First Friza aanl-baiialan haiiia— 
whali ar half. 1

EASTER CANNED HAMS
Due to a  promotional allowance, we’re In n peetUon-to 
offer yon a  Ana quality ham at redneed piiDea! Jnst 
raeelved! A freah ebipmeat of Ftomraoe onperlor qual
ity Danish Hams, specially priced for this weekend.

1 b. ccM $1.19; 2 b. con $2.19 

3 b. COE $3.29

IMFORTED CANNED HAMS
W g'N hova KRAKUS Imporfd comitd 
knm from Fplond In tizM 2 to 11 bs.; olio 
HAPNIA ImpiNtod eonnod hams from Dm - 
morii— most oN sfaws.

19S2 iMiaiiit SpHag LAMB LE8S, CHOPS aid STEW FICOES
^ e r  P o l^  Kicibaaa by them wcD known ntskera: Martin Roaohi, Nutmeg, Grote and Weifel, First 
Prize and Macke. ^  ’

P O U L T R Y
CUT-UP FRYBK5

Legs
Onarteced .
Brenstft
Large, Mento . . i ’ . . . .  
Boasting ChMkMw 
Large Size, lAs.

59 c• • • a w « »-• aEAs

.Lb. 69c 
Lb̂ 59c

i s J i o

Eviaoerated Ospoas 
S ts 9 Ubs, ...Lb. 69c

GOLDEN HARVEST

NATIVE TURKEYS
; Hens, 12 to 14 Iba. .... .Ib. 4 9 4  

20 to 25 Qm; . . .  .b . 394

CHOICE D E r c  
AGED D C K r

Prime rib roast of beef, bonelem
drioin roast, bonelem eeî tcr rat
ehuck for a nice pot roa«Il

Fresh' Ground C  A
Hamburg . . . . . . . . L b .  D V C

Lean, Fresh Ground At 
Chnek ....................Lb. O ^ C

- -U
VdaI-»Mf-Pork i t A . *
Combination . . . . . .Lb. O 7 C
Groond TWICE for a sdea amiri leaf

GROCERIES
Sweet Life Crnahed 
Hawaiian l A m
Pineapple 8H Oz. Can I 7 C

Sugar ’n Spice ‘
Baked Ham O A .*
Ghze . . . . .  .14 pz. Jar

Glaze-It Fruited
For Hama and A A .*
Shoulders . .7 Oz. 3$r jC w C

Birds Eye Frozen l A w s
Orange .Juice 6 Oz. Can I 7 v

TIa MaaaiaiMai aad Eaiplayaa Wish Yaa AN Aa Eajayabla Eatlar!

MANCHESTER MILLS
AT THE GREEN 511E. MIDDLE TPKE.

F̂flRFWRIII wIiCi ViLlii ■
Every Dress,. Coat, Suit, Sweater,
Blouse, Skirt, Slip, Bra, Girdle...

EVERY PIECE OF
GIRLS', BOYS', MEN'S CLOTHING 

MUST BE SOLD BY SATURDAY NIGHT!

LOWEST PRICES EVER!
UDIESr BLOUSES. .. . lOe 
LIMES’SKIRTS .  .  .  .:25e
BIRLS* STRETCH TIOHTS.  lOe 
LIMES'WINTER OOITS.  .  $5 
LIDIESr SPRINO DUSTERS Si
GIRLS'DRESSES ........ $1
UMESr HILF SLIPS...... SSe

GIRLS’CRINOLINES i.... 25c
LIMES'CRINOLINES...  25c
INFIIitS’ SLEEPWEIR.... 25c
LIMES’ POLO SHIRTS . . . 25c 
BOYS’STRETCH SOX ...... 10c
LIMES’BELTS.... .. .5c
SHOPPING GIRTS ...I.. ea.$10
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Soviet Attempting to Block 
, U.S. Nuclear Tests in Sky

(OMtiaiM from Paf« Om )

ee^trenco threa daya m|o by the 
•l(ht nonallgnad coimtriM mt tha 
eonfaranca^BrazU, Burma, Ethio
pia, India,' Maxlco, Nlfarla, Swa-' 
dan and tha Unltad Arab Rapubllc.

Tha alght countrlar triad to 
btid^a tha dlfrerances on Inspac- 
Uon and control dividing the So
viet Union from the United States 
and Britain.

Tha Soviets want compliance 
with a fast ban checked only by 
the aclentlflc systems each natfon 
has devised to detect other na
tions' nuclear explosions. The 
United States and Britain demand 
that International teams of Inspec
tors bo allowed to investigate sus
picious evidence of unexplained 
explosions on the scene.

Dean said the Soviets "are ac
cepting ajhat is in their favor but 
rejecting I what they are opposed 
to." ) ■

"The Soviet Union is ready to 
stop te^ts If the Western powers 
do,” Zorin said. He claimed that 
fruitful negotiations can not. be 
carried out in Geneva if tests are 
going on.

The Soviet move came leas than 
4 hours after President Kennedy 
told a Washington news, confer
ence that the United States, intends 
to proceed with the tests in the 
CJhrtatmas and Johnston Island ar
eas. Only a change of views by 
the Kremlin can alter this situa
tion and there is yet no sign that 
It la about to do this, the Presi
dent explained-

Dean did not nUnce words in 
rejecting the moratorium idea.

He said that the United States 
does not Intend to be exposed 
again the way it was last Septem
ber when the Soviet Union—in vio
lation of a gentlemen’s agree
ment—began a massive series of 
nuclear explosions "on the hastily 
concocted pretext of a  change of 
world conditions."

Good Friday 
Services l^t 
By Qiurches

Solemn services of • meditation 
and remendirance will be held to
morrow at Protestant and Catholic 
Churches in the Mandieeter and 
RockvUle area to commemorate 
Good Friday. Liturgical services 
will be celebrated at all Catholic 
churches.at S p.m.

■ ^ e  Way of the Cross” wUl be 
the theme of a children's service, 
to which adults are invited, at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church at 10 
a.m. First Evangelical Church. 
Rockville at 0 am . will show 
film. “The Crucifixion.”

At C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church at 10 am ., the theme will 
be “We Remember Jesus.” A film, 
“The Story of Easter,” will be 
shown. Dean LaCoe and Brent 
Balmer will give readings. Devo
tions will be lead by Debbie Knowl- 
ton and Janlne Carrara and the 
Rhythmic choir will Interpret, “We 
Would See Jesus.” The Cherub 
choir will sing two anthems.

Three hour services, beginning 
at 12 noon, on “The Last Seven 
Words on the Cross,” will be h^d 
at three churches, Concordia Lu
theran, Center Congregational and 
St. John’s Episcopal, Vernon.

Clergy participating in a union 
service at Concordia Lutheran 
Church will be the Rev. Paul C. 
Kaiser, pastor, IntroducUrm and 
First Word; the Rev. C. Henry An
derson, pastor of Emanuel Laither- 
an. Second Word; the Rev. George 
F. Nostrand, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, Third Word; the 
Rev. K. EJnar Rask, pastor of 
Trinity Covenant, Fourth Word; 
the Rev. William F . Gender HI, of
St. Mary’a  Fifth Word; LAMorae 
Boleman, intern at Ebnanuel' Lu-

About Town
Miss Beth Tangarone, daughter 

fs. Felix A. Tangar-«f Mr. and Mrs. 
one, 29 Harvard Rd., and Mias 
Persephone Kambas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kambas, 112 
Grandview St., recently participat
ed in a combined concert by the 
Orirfiean Club of LaMll Junior Col
lege and Bowdcdn CMiMfe Glee 
Chib on the Lasell campus in Au- 
bumdale, Mass. Both members of 
the Orphean Club will also take 
part in a pops program at Boston 
Symphony Hail May IB;''

Heiuy E. AgosUnelll, 72 West 
S t ,  will be Initiated as a member 
of Gamma Slgrma Nu, honorary 
liberal arU fraternity, of Univer
sity of Hartford, FWday, April 27, 
a t the Polish National Home, 100 
Governor St., Hartford. Richard J .  
Cardin, 71 Haynes St., is a mem
ber of t l^  committee in charge.

The VEW Auziliary card party, 
scheduled for tomorrow night, has 
been eanoeled because of Holy 
Week.

Members Aiujerson Shea 
Auxiliary, VFW, will meet at the 
Walter N. Lcclere FUneral Home, 
38 Main S t ,  tonight at 7:80, to
pay respects to the late Joseph 
N e .......................... ....4euvUle, father of Mrs. Andrew 
Wtaizler, a  member of the auxili
ary.

A meeting of Infant Jesus of 
Prsgue Mothers Circle, scheduled 
for Monday, April 3S, has been
postponed to Monday, Aporll 30 at 
8 p.m. a t the home ot Mrs. John
Fransosa, 181 Summit S t

MaJ. E . Walter Lamle will con
duct a  midweek service at the Sal
vation Army tonight at 7:80.

The Lntherweds of Emanuel Lu
theran Church will present a 
Tenebrae service tomorrow at 8
p.m. in the chapel. Mr. and Mm.
Elverett Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
William Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. E, John KJeilson are in 
charge of the program. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Holmquiat, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Doolittle, Mr, and 
Mrs. Hans Fredericksen and Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Laklng will serve' pial servires in r-jithn'iin 
refreshment in Luther Hall after Catholic (diurches

theran, &xth Word; and ths Rev. 
Mr. Aiiderson, conclusion.

Center Oongregattonal 
Center Congregatkmal, Church 

will have a snvioe, "For God So 
Loved Um World.” The Rev. Lau
rence J .  Vincent assodats min
ister, Etrat and Second Wordu; 
Mrs. Hooka 8. johnston, director 
of religious education. Third and 
Ftnxrth Words; and the Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson, pastor. Fifth, 
Sixth and Seventh Words. Rob
ert C. Vader, director of music, 
will be the organist. Ttie youth 
choir and soloista will present 
special selections.

St. John's Episcc^ial Church, 
Vernon, -will have a Passion Serv
ice with members of the Rock
ville Ministerial Association as 
guest mintatera and participanta

Other servicea Include Zion 
Eivangellcal LAitheran, 12:20 to 
12:40 pjn., devotions; Wapping 
Community Church, 2 p.m., "Be
neath the Oroas,” by Rev. Albert 
Istero of Port Said, Egypt, a  stu
dent a t the Hartford ^minary, 
with June Yeomans Parit, gueet 
soloist; North Methodist, 6 p.m., 
a sacrificial meal of consecration 
and remembrance, spotwored by 
Senior HI Fedlowsh^.

Slvening services sre se follows 
Salvation Army, 7:30 p.m.. Love 
F'east conducted by MaJ. E. Wal
ter Lamde; South Methodist, 7:30 
p.m., service of mourning with 
Rev. Lawrence M. Almond and 
“Seven Words,” by Haydn sung 
by Ohanoel choir; St. Mary’s, 7 
p.m., evening prayer; Concordia 
Lutheran, 7:80 p.m., Tenebrae 
service; Calvary Church, As- 
semhUea of God, 8 pm.. Com
munion; North Methodist Church, 
8 p.m., CSqmmunion and Tenebrae 
service; Zion ElvangeHcai Luther
an Church, 7:30 p.m., administra
tion of the Lord's S u j^ r  and the 
theme, "Life Without Christ la 
Death,” by the Rev. Paul Pro- 
kopy; Trinity Covenant, 7:80 p.m., 
seriice.

Also, First Evangelical Luther- 
AH—Rockville,—7:4s p.m.,—service

tlloM d T D notriiw

All town schoola win be 
elooed tomomiiw in ohstrvanes 
of Good Friday.

Othar closings, will iaMude 
the M U ^ p al Buildliif, all 
banka, ail hbrariss, and L n u ' 
Junior Museum.

Arthur Bendall
Passes at 85

Arthur W. Benda^, U, of 106A 
-Blue EHelds Dr., a  ratlrod employ
ment manager of Cheney Bros.. .  .  . . .  -died this morning at ManchMter 
Memorial Hospital after a  long 
Illness.

Mr. Bendall was boni In Tal 
cottvUls, March 4, 1877. a  son of 
ths late Frederick ahd Elisabeth 
Illingworth Bendall,4le had been a 
Ufelong area resUisnt. Mr. Bendall 
was employed - for 87 years by 
Cheney Bros, laitil his reUrsment 
in 1M9 as Employment manager. 
He was a'member of South Meth
odist Chuhdi. .)

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Sarah Manning Bendall; a  broth
er, Frederick J .  Bendall of Man
chester, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral ssrvicss will be held 
Saturday at 3 p.m. at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E . Center 
St. The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
EAst Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Joseph F . darter 
JosejAi F . Carter, 68, of 621 Zion 

St., Hartford, father ot Joseph F. 
Carter Jr ., of Manchester, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors, besides his son include 
his wife, Mrs. Amanda Marcoux 
Carter of Hartford; two brothers 
of Washington, D. C  and Andover, 
Mass.; a sister, of Pembroke, 
Maine, and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Monday 
at a  time to be announced at the 
Dolord Couture Flineral Home, 81 
Bradford St., Lawrence, Mass., fol
lowed by a requiem Mass at St, 
Michael’s Church, Lawrence. 
Burial will be in Immaculate Con
ception Cemetery, Lawrence.

Dillon’s Ehmeral Home, 88 Main 
Sti," Hartford, is in charge of ar
rangements.

Yakubovski Returned

Reds Replace Konev 
As Reipii Ariiiy Ghief

RockviRe-Vemon

Zoning Vnits 
Hearing Set 

For Tonight
(OMsttawri frvbs Pag* Oas)

msnt, tfis l|)i^''''<3«itnaaa began 
putting upi: the wall to ^ p  .the 
flight of .refugees.

Word' of Konev's dsparturs 
cam^ as a surprise to Western ot- 
flow s hers.
/ Konev has ths reputation ot be
ing a tough and resolute com
mander. That was assumed to 
the reason for his return to duty 
when the Ektst was about to 
launch the perilous operation of 
sealing off West Berlin. Under his 
orders two Soviet armored divi
sions moved into position on Ber
lin's oiitsklrts while the Bkwt Ger
mans began the wall.

Three weeks I a t er Prssidant 
Kennedy sent retired Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay to Berlin-as his personal

rsprsssntatlvs. Ths termination of 
Clay's mission was onnouncsd by 
(hs White House last week. Hs 
Isavss Berlin May 8.

Hius the two top flgures dis
patched' by ths Kremlin end the 
White House to Berlin at the 
height of the crisis wlU havs left.
Ini political circles hers thers was 
■pemilat.tion the moves were relat
ed, bound up with the present 
phase of V.8.-Sovlet negotiation 
over Berlin.

Western sources suggested Pre
mier Khrushchev felt he could 
puli back hli marshal after the 
announcement that President Ken 
ne<|y was withdrawing his gensral. 
Ths reasoning was that Konev'i 
ahival presaged trouble for Ber
lin, so his departure could ixiasibly 
be a promise ot a  more settled 
period.

McKee St, Apartment Project 
Approved hy Appeals Board

A garden apartment project onEUiat the applicant complies with
MoKee St. was r^ed, but aappr-
used-car lot on Oakland St. was 
denied by the xonlng board of S4p- 
peals last night after a piAUc 
hearing which brought numerous 
objections and two petitions by 
neighboring residents.

In addition to these two items, 
the board also rejected a bid for 
dancing school on Devon Dr., 
tabled another bid for a used-car 
operation on Stock Pi., and ap
proved four other applications.

On a further matter brought Up 
at a previous board session, the 
board approved the erection ot on 
office building between 13 and 27 
E. Middle Tpke., Residence Zone C.

The office building application 
was a special exception request 
filed by John Bamini. In granting 
the applicant’s request, the board 
stipulated the applicant must com
ply with front setback require
ments and must plant shrubbery 
along the rear and east side of the 
parking area.

The Bamini application was op
posed by area residents, and ths 
board.......................

Board Predicts 
$1,076 Balance , 
In School Funds

with sermcm and Passion history; 
St. George’s Episcopal, Bolton, 7:30 
p.m., prayer and mediUUon, 
"Seven Last Words"; St. John’a  
Vernon, 8 p.m., drama, “Five for 
Good Friday": Vernon Methodist, 7 
p.m.. “Way of the Cross,“ service.

Masses, solemn liturgiee and spe-

the service. All couples 
church are invited.

of the

Mljjji Ellen Buckley, a member 
of the Manchester Garden Club, 
will demonstrate flower arrange
ments a-t a meeting of St. Bridget's 
Rosary iSoclety Monday Members 

ly brfni ■ — -may bring guests. The Rosary will 
be jycited in the upper church at 
7:80“p.m. before the meeting Re
freshments will be served.

David Baxter, 
Mrs. Charles R.

son of Mr and 
Baxter Jr.,’ 34

are as follows; St. James', 3 p.m., 
solemn liturgy and 7:30 pjn„ Sta
tions of the Croea; Church of the 
Assumption, 3 p.m., Mass, sermon 
and Stations of the CrosM at 7:30 
p.m.; St. Bridget’s. 3 p.m.. Mass of 
the Pre-Sanctlfled; St. Bartholo
mew's, 3 p.m., veneration of the 
Cross and Holy Communion; Sa
cred Heart. Vernon, 12 noon litur
gy: St. Maurice, Bolton, 3 p.m., lit
urgy; St. Francis of Assisi, South Vv - -

Olcatt Dr.: Jerry Miller, son of

indsor, 3 p.m. solemn liturgy and 
-Stations of the Cross at 7:30 p.m. 

St. John's Polish National Cath-

Dr. ^  Mrs. Gerald R. Miller 71 
Boulde^ Rd., and Herb Maher, "s<hi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Maher, 
89 Henry St., are drivliyf to the 
Florida Keya tomorrow for a week 
of sktndivlng.

lOllc Church, 8:80 a.m., Moss of the

RoekviUe-Vemon

Easter Egg Hunt 
Slated Tomorrow

The. Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club and the Vemorr .Recreation 
Oommlsslon will supervise the sea
son’s first Blaster egg hunt to
morrow at Legion Field.

Finders of the gold and sliver 
eggs will receive prizes. More than 
1,000 colored eggs will be hidden 
around the field.

Pre-school chUdren will Join the 
hunt at 10 a.m. School age child
ren will begin their hunt at 1 p.m.

BiAch child attending will receive 
a  chocolate egg.

A V t, Rabbit will be in evidmce 
aoeompanled by six young buimlea 
whose parts will be played in the 
morning by Beth Ramsdell, Su
san Wonm, Mary Loti Kellner, 
Elleo and Mary Jo  Jendrucek and 
Sandm . CBark, ahd In the after- 
aoen bgr Karen Golemba, Debbie 

liCiator D te n s  Zlellnsld, Jean 
Kathy Singleton and

Pre-SancUfled, and 7 p.m.. Lamen
tations.

The board ot education had a 
balance of 31,380,089.87 in its 
1981-82 school budget as ot March 
30, but expects to have only $1,- 
<178.28 left by tfie end of the fiscal 
year.

The figum  were presented in a 
quarterly review ot expenditures 
1^ the board's finance committee 
last night. Board members have 
decided they would like to keep up 
to date on expenditures by receiv
ing reports periodically from the 
eommittee.

In other action, board members 
were requested to fill out their in
terim legislative questionnatreie 
which cover state aid to education, 
mentidly handicapped program, 
the “r t ^ t  to know” law, charges 
for educational services and fed
eral aid ito education.

Washington PTA 
Sees Safety Film

I t  is important that parents set 
s  good exunple in safe driving to 
young children, SU te Police Troop
er Jack Korwln told 100 persons 
S t  a Wlashington School PTA 
meeting Tuesday night.

The trooper also discussed the 
value of seat belU and said they 
might mean the difference be
tween life and death. He cited sta
tistics that prove the higheet ac
cident 'rate is among drivers un
der the age of 28. This is because 
"teenagrs take too many chances, 
he said.

Trooper Korwin showed the film. 
Signal 80.” He also introduced 

Lt, Belehou Wolde Selassie and 
Capt. Kasaahun Sahale, both of 
the Imperial Ethiopian Police 
Force, who are touring this coun
try to study poHee methods and 
procedures.

A slate of new officers, to be 
elected in May, was presented by 
Mrs. Robert Smith. Refreshments 
were served by Grade 1 mothers, 
and Mrs. MatsdorlTB Grade 1 won 
the attendance banner.

Committees Plan 
For Memorial Day
The Memorial Day OxnmUtee 

has made appointments to the va
rious subcommltteee of the group 
in preparation for the program on 
Memorial Day, May 30.

Chairmen of tne committees 
were appointed at a recent meet
ing in the Municipal Building.

Mrs. Laura Loomis, secriatary of 
the Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee, scUd the following peo
ple were appointed as, chairmen 
of subcommittees; Mrs. kfriude 
Shearer, flowers; Henry ESs^t, 
speakers; Walter VonHone, mu
sic; Elverett Kennedy, flags; Har
old Beebe, transportation; and Ju l
ian Strong, in charge of soouts.

Chairman this year of tha Per
manent Memorial Day Oonunlttee 
is Wells C. Dennison.

At the meeting, the group vot
ed to accept an invitation to at
tend Ckmoordia Lutheran Church 
on Memorial Sunday, in aeeord- 
ance with its praotica of attend
ing some ttiurch as a tgroup on 
that day each year. \.

The next meeting ot ths Memo
rial Day OommittM wW be April

Public, Records

so.

Warrantee Deeds
Ralph H. Fletcher to Allen M. 

Ward, property off Adams St.
The Tonlca Springs Co. to Dor

othy Case Jacobson, property off 
Spring St. '

The Tonlca Springs Oo. to Wells 
Oase and Robert Case Dennison, 
property off Spring and Highland 
Sta.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Case Bros., Inc., to Dorothy 

Case Jacobson and Wells Cose and 
Robert Case Jacobson, right to 
uae existing bridge and road on 
proptry off Spring St.

Green Manor Construction Oo., 
Inc., to the First Hartford Realty 
Oo., assignment of ri|^t, title and 
interest releasor has as leasee, 
premises off W. Middle Tpke.

Building, Permits 
Jon Syme for Dr. Lewis Fbley, 

fence at 288 Main S t ,  3180.
Royal Ice Cream Oo., Ino., over

hang addition at 27 Warren S t , 
1180.

John Kerin for Richard Norton, 
aKeraUons at 84 Ooleman Rd., 
31,700.
- Clifford Skoog, garage demoli
tion at 28-28 Packard S t  

Bidwell Home Improvement Oo., 
for Harold A. Topllff, demolition 
and aHeration at 84 Union PI., 
370.

R. B. MUler for Leo Bcheodel, 
demoUtian and oddiUon a t XL8 
Xlain St.. 11,000.

toiok a dim view of the build
ing plan which at first indicated the 
building would have been erected 
with a blank wall facing E. Middle 
Tpke. ,
. New plans were submitted, showr. 
ing windows snd an entrance to 
.break up the solid aiipearancs ot 
the blank waU. I t  also was report
ed last night that the buildh« 
might not be as large aa originally 
represented by the applicant’s plan.

Asking a special exception tm  
approval of the apartments, to b4 
altuated on the site of an unused 
chicken farm on the comer of 
Summer and M<^ee Sts., Real 
dence 2!one A, wias Andrew An- 
saldl.

Ansaldi and Ms counsel, Atty, 
John Sullivan, indicated the proj
ect would call for two, 4-famlly 
buildings to be omistructed A  
brick and wood and to stand two 
stories high. Cost of the project 
was estimated at 380,000.

Atty. Sullivan, who said the con
templated project also would pro
vide for the renovation of a pres
ent dwelling structure on the 
property, noted that anything re. 
placing the “chlcken-ooop eye
sore" actually would be an asset 
to the neighborhood.

He pointed out that the prior 
owner of the land had been denied, 
by. the board when asking a vari. 
ance for apartments on the site: 
However, he added, the presMit 
applicani la asking for a special 
exception and that the plans con
form to the special exception re
quirements.

He also pointed out that a  sons 
oiiange bid, for Residence B  use, 
had been t^ en  to the Town Plan
ning Commission in connection 
with a 16 apartment proJCc .̂ The 
commission’s objection to this 
project was directed against the 
density levels created, Atty. Sul' 
llvan said.

The present proposal wilt erase 
the density problem and other ob
jections, Atty. Sullivan said, add
ing that the nine residence units 
contemplated would be built on a 
parcel containing 43,000 square 
feet. Minimum compliance the 
special exception request, in <»n- 
nection with area requiremehta, 
call for 36,000 square feet, Sulli
van says

Atty. Sullivan said that, under 
the present z<ming regulations, An- 
saldl could put up four, single
family dwellings “squeezed into a 
smaller area" which would create 
a density level equiil if not greater 
than the level proposed for toe 
apartment projects.

tie  also said that Ansaidl would
erect tAvo ringle-famlly units on 
High St., thus tending to form a
buffer for the High St. single 
family residences.

Atty. Sullivan felt there wouldn't 
be an excessive amount of children 
living in toe p r o j e c t  to make 
drains on school costs but oppo
nents countered this by saying na
tional statistics show there are 
more chUdren for apartment dwell
ings than for single family \mlts.

Those protesting indicated toe 
erection of single-family units on 
toe tract would have satisfied 
them, and that to do otherwise 
would invalidate toe protecUonf 
granted in toe zoning codes under 
which persona constructed single- 
family dwellings in toe flrs^ place.

Taking another tack, the oppo
sition said that erection of single- 
family units would mean a  total of 
360,000 in n ew  constructions, 
whereas the apartments would be 
■built for 350,000—a lesser amount 
on which assessments' to t tax pur- 
p o ^  couM be made.

Among other points brought out 
by 'the petltlMiers were that toe 
history ot apartment dvreUlngs in
dicates a steady approach to the 
tax review board for lower assess- 
menta, that Residence Zone A does 
not provide for four-family dwell
ings, and Ihat Ansakll could erect 
A slmUar unit for the parcel he 
owns frontinlr on High s t . .

In ita appravali of the apart
ment request, thb '

that section of toe regulations 
pertaining to speelal exceptions. 
The board, in gnuiting toe re
quest, s t ip u li^  that plantings 
toould be placed around toe south 
and east sides of toe parking area.

'Voting for approval were chair
man Roger Bagley, Daniel Hair, 
J(ton Cagianello and Vincent Gen- 
oveat Opposed to toe request was 
J<din F. Clifford.

Voting to deny toe used car lot 
operation (a state hearing), were 
Bagley, Hair, Genovesi and Clif
ford. Oppos^ to the denial woe 
Cagianello.

Asking approval of the used car 
lot operation a t 867 Oakland St., 
Residence Zone A, was E . C. Soli 
mene.

Presenting a petltiim signed by 
about 27 area residents opposed 
to the plan was Mrs. Helen ETto 
Patrick who also delivered lengthy 
comments of her own against the 
used car lot.

Mre. ETtzpatrlOk said the ap
proval would create a sltuaticm 
with a potential for fire or ex
plosion, that there would be ob
noxious smells and noises, snd 
that approval of the operation 
would tend to aggravate an al
ready dangerous traffic sttuation 
on' Oaklahd BL

Mrs. Fltiqiatrick also said that 
an unoccupied osr had rolled out 
of a previous used-car operation 
s itu a te  there.

She added that aatablishment 
of a  used ear lot would be an 
Invitation top those wiriiing to 
atoal car parts and that it also 
would create a “moral prob
lem.”

Solimene said he had never 
heard of toe "rolling car” Inci
dent whan he ■was asBociated with 
toe used car o{>eration at an 
earUer date, implying the inci
dent must have occurred when 
toe operation was being conducted 
by someone else. He indicated he 
would provide a curb to keep ca n  
from rolling firee.

Acting for Solimene was Atty. 
Rlcliard Woodhouse who said toe 
area was used for a used car op
eration before zoning want into 
efifeot and that sUtoaquent op- 
aratlons of the used car business 
were noii'<»onforming  ̂ ums

< ^ nm an Bagley felt there was 
iu> further erridence in toe iwoords

The Vernon ETr# District Zon
ing Oammisaion will try to de- 
termlBs tonight ths attitude of rsst- 
denta toward tl^  location of dump
ing areas anywhere in toe district 

A proposed new dump and in
cinerator provisiCHi, if approved, 
will permit (Qieration of landfllls or 
Incinerators in any. none in the 
rural' section, subject to planning 
and s<Hiing Commission ap^ovaL 

That and other prdposals amend 
Ing toe district zoning Jaws, plus 
a request to rezone a 380-fool tract 
along R t  80, will come before the 
public in a  hearing tonight 'kt Ver
non B3ementary School at 8.

Charles H. Brown, honing chair
man, said tixlay be has received no 
hint of the prospective turnout 
Neither zoning nor planning com
mission members have received 
any calis or oommunIcaUon from 
raridents.

The proposed dump and Indn- 
eiator amandaimt wOa eapsoted to 
draw hot comment 

The amendment amounts to this: 
Allowance for dumps in heavy 

industrial zones will bli removed, 
to be replaced by a general pro- 
virimi permltUng landfill or in
cinerator o p erd ti^  os a special 
uae in any zone.

The permisBion will only be 
granted after, both the plannlDg 
and the zoning oonunisalons-have 
sf^roved the site and method of 
operation. Also, toere is provialoa 
for a  public hearing before toe 
zoning oommlsslon and firm! ap
proval will be subject to “such 
condi turns, restrictions and safe
guards as toe commission shall 
find to be necessary to protect the 
health, safety and general welfare 
of toe community.”

Also up for hearing tonight Js  
a  zone change proposal Involving a  
tract between ths Venicn Ele
mentary School and Merlins Rd. 
on toe north side of R t  80.

Other proposed changes are: 
Reduce ininimum sideline re

quirements from 80 to 20 feet in 
heavy industrial zones except ncoct 
to resldeatlal ztmea,, when a  buffer 
strip will be required.

Permit erection of stamping 
plants, said to be a common typ , 
ot industry in toe area.

Change toe so-oalled cover clause 
from 20 to SO per cent I t  will 
mean an industrial firm can build 
on half its property rather than on 
one fifth of i t  as a t iNresent.

Permit oonstruotlon of two-atory 
Induatrial bulldlnga, changing the 
jnesent one-story lim it -------

RocImlle'V^nioii

Mrs, Linton^s OU Pmnting 
Wins Best of Show Award

jfxm. JutM Linton of 38 *NMU<8ssoond; Barbara WMtetalU,. bon-
St., Rodcville, was ths student 
artist whose painting won the 
best of show award Tuesday night 
a t RockvUls-Vernon Adult!: Bve-
nlng School exhibit 

Heiler picture waa an oil pointing 
of the iVP«r waterfall under RoCk- 
vlUe’s  Old Stone Mill.

I t  was the second first prize 
Mrs. linton has won. She has tak
en painting courses at too Mgh 
school in past years.

Awards ware x>osaed out to stu
dents in flvs painting and sketch
ing c issses conducted at the eve
ning school during the past semes
ter.

■ Other winners are:
Mrs, Rhubena Hyndmsn’s  be

ginning <dl painting class: Ann 
Mlrrione, first; Lillian Iverson,

orabts menU<«.
Mrs. Yolanda Schofield’s begin

ning oil painting class; Ruby 
Dlstsel, first; Elsie Fontaine, sec
ond; Helen Rariiall, honorable 
mention.

Joseph Blssett’a intermediats oil 
paintii^ class: Mrs. Unton, first; 
Paul Levesque, second; Patricia 
and Sally SurdeU, honorable men
tion (tle>i'

Robert Genovesi's sketching 
class: Mis. Joyce Robinson, first;' 
Mrs. John Benincosa, second; and 
Da Adam, honorable mention.-

Gordon MacDonald’s sketching 
class: Henry Monterose, first; 
George Poole, second; and Mrs. 
Donald Richardson, honorable
mention.

About 800 people attended ths 
year-end show.

Schenker Sees Trade Plan
'As Shift from Cold War

Economic developments reeult-*Red Cailna and toe new western
Ing from toe common market in 
wwrtem Ekirope and reduction 
American tarUHs are going to be
come more important in toe United 
States than the cold ■war struggle 
against Soviet Russia, Andre 
Schenker told more than SOTtfan- 
chester women last night.

Both toe United States and So
viet Russia are losing toe cold war 
and both face toe threat "of new
problems from new sourcea the 
Unlv«nlverslty of OonnecUcut profes. 
SOT said at a  meetiiig ot toe Junior 
Century Club of Manchester.

TM  chance of conflict between 
OoRununist countries, excludliig 
the European satellite natioiu 
■whitti Russia oux control by force. 
Is greater than between toe capi
talist and Ckanmunist nations, toe 
associate' professor of history sold.

America is going to be better off 
30 yean  from now but our econo
my will undergo toe hardships of 
Unemployment and busineas bank
ruptcies during a period ot adjust
ment in toe wake of creation of ’ a 
federated community ot weatem 
Ehiropean nations and ita industrial 
complex. Prof. Schenker predicted.

The former news analyst said be 
favors a more gradual reduction of
tariffs, as proposed by Oxig. John 
Monogan, D-Conn., iiwtead of toe

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Oontliiaed from Page One)

that the lot had been used for — 
u ^ - c a r  operation prior to eetab- 
l i ^ e n t  O f zoning in Manchester.

The last used-car kcenae ap- 
p r o ^  was granted jn  April 1961.

operator
turned in Ms application.

In its denial of toe used oar 
operation, toe board said the lo- 
OTtion was unsuitable because of 
toe traffle conditions and toe nar
row width of the roadway would 
have a detrlmenUl effect on pub
lic travel.

to send children home from school 
or keep them at their sChoMa in 
case of attack.

Capt. William L. Schatzman, the 
state’s Cil'vU Defense director, e 
plained it would be impractical to 
adopt eltoer alternative as a  state
wide policy. CSty school children 
might be able to get home in a 
quarter of an hour, but in some 
rural areas it takes an hour or 
more for youngsters to get home 
by bus, he said.

Until now, thers has been no set 
responsibility for affording pro
tection to school children in case of 
attack.. Under the new policy, each 
community is expected to adopt a 
plan tailored to local conditions.

Schatzman said each municipal
ity is also responsible for providing 
protective facilities for its ■ s^ooi 
children, and for informing teach
ers, ttiildren, and parenta of what
ever plans ore adopted.

brood powers in the admtnlstra- 
tion’e tariff proposal. The changes 
going on involving the western Eu
ropean community. are "all. to-the 
good and to our good ultimately," 
he said, because they will mean 
increased security from military 
and commerce standpoints. , 

"Ths Soviets are loeliig the <xdd 
war. not because of anything we 
have done but becMlse of Its 
servers agricultural problem and 
food shortage,” Scherdier asserted. 
Russia, “bottled up" between a 
militant Germany and a militant 
Japan before World War n , will 
ogsJn become ‘Tiottled up” between

Ekuopeon federation, according to 
Schenker. The differences between 

China and Soviet Ruseta are 
not as ideological as they are na
tionalistic, he said. China’s popula
tion has nowhere , to “explode” but 
to the north in territoiy held by 
Russia, he added.

As the western Eluropean feder
ation cements, he said. It will be
came a militaiy power which will 
fo m  a block to ^■viet Russia and 
"remove lu  from the firing line."

iWieatem EXirope and Japan have 
on advantage over the United 
States because their industrial 
plants and machinery are new, 
Schenker said, and American 
firms are jUso building new mod
em plants in 'western European 
countries. Western Eluropean in
dustries are producing two and 
half times os much as during toe 
war, toe Qieaker said, but wages 
are going up faster than produc
tion in Elurope. Both wages and 
standards of living will become the 
same as in toe United States, hs 
added, but until they do, American 
business and labor are a t a  dis
advantage.

The Junior Century Club of 
Manchester received a citation 
from the General Federation of 
Women’s Club and Sears Roebuck 
Foundation for Its community 
service in assisting tbs Red Cross 
bloodmoblle program. -------

Members of the Cosmopolitan 
Club were guests at the meeting 
at which international re e ij^  and 
orofta were exhibited. Mrs. Ray
mond Kingman was awarded a 
blue ribbon for on oil painting. 
Mrs. Howard Holcomb, Vernon, be
came a  new member t^  transfer 
from Torrington. A slate of of
ficers was presented for May elec
tion, Mrs. Jeffrey Arnold and Mrs. 
Norman Bartlett were hosttsshs 
for a social hour and refrestaments.

perienoe of Mr. and M rs Hill by 
toe IHe article.

The HUls, who sued for 3460, 
000 for Invasion of privacy, said 
they “suffered great emotional 
embarrassment."

Hill la a  hoeiery executive.

Criticizet Strike

Plan Chairman Arretted
ENETBaJD (AP) — John C. 

Koselan, 37, chairman of Ebifield's 
planning and zoning commission, 
has been arrested charges of 
fraudulent registration as a voter 
and false swearing before a reg
istrar or board ot admissions.

Police Chief Walter Skewer 
said yesterday that Koaeian la ac
cused of having moved here June 
1 and taken the elector’s oath in 
September. He said the law re
quires six months residence in a 
town before qualification as a 
Voter.

The tabling action waa applied 
to a bid by OdUand Motors, Inc. 
for special exception for a used- 

d o e r ’s llcMise. The license 
would ^  for an operation on Stock 
PL, Industrial Zone.

TOe board Jndicated the tablin" 
action would hold unto it heard 

from toe building Inspector 
Md toe lire marshal on work be- 

at the premiaes.
*«cond bid to be denied by 

*  variance request 
■ubmltto by Sophie Metrofskl. 63. 
Devon Dr., Residence Zone A, to 
operate a dancing aehool.
.  approved went to toe
following applicants:

<3hwh of toe Assumptlim, 288 
W. Center St., Residence Zone B 
aim i^ toM y Chenot, 22 Crestwood 
Kd., Residence Stone A, to allow 
gvagea at toe side of dwellings 
w e r  sdditions are complisted at 
toe rear of the dwellings.

August Zeppa, 738 Birch Mt. 
M ., Rural Zone, to use a dwelling 
for temporary housing of farm 
workers. ■ •

HARTFORD (A P)—An official 
of toe C<mnecticut Education As
sociation says he doubts whether 
Connecticut teadiers would ever 
resort to a strike to press their 
wage demands.

Lyndon P iatt, toe CEA’s execu
tive secretary, said yesterday he 
'was confident Connecticut teatoers 
would use ’'legal and peaceful 
means to resolve any economic 
differences.

Pratt, in his atatement, was criti
cal of last week’s teachers strike 
in New York CTty. “I  believe that 
toe profession as a whole would 
vigorously repudiate any such irre
sponsible action by a minority seg
ment "of toe teaching body,” he 
added. .

Pratt saJd "deliberate flaunting 
of toe law by any group is unten
able in a democratic s ^ e ty . For 
members of toe teacMng pnffeaaiatai 
in particular to resort to Illegal 
action can lead only toward toe 
breakdown of law and order In tMs 
country."

An affiliate of toe Naticmal EMu- 
catimi Association, toe CEA claims 

membersMp of 17,800 of Cbn- 
hecticut's 23,000 teattiers and 
school administrators.

FYancls Panteleo, north of 768 
Parker St., Industrial 2Sone, to 
bulM a dwelling at 7B6 Parker St.

Teachert Needed-
HARTFORD (A P)—The state 

department of education predicts 
that Cionnectlout pubHc schoota 
will need more than 21,000 new 
teaohem from now until 1978 to 
keep pace with expending enroll
ments.

A report by toe- Bureau of Re- 
searoh, SUtiatlcs, and Finance 
yesterday cited an expected, need 
for between 1,800 and 1,800 new 
public sohool instructors in each 

the next IS years.
The new te a sers  would raise 

toe number of teattiing po«ut~i« 
from 'toe present total of 19,141 
to a  1978 total of 28,948.

Dr., Mauiioe J .  Ross sold the 
total was computed on the basis 
of faculty-student reiUoe of 40 to 
one In kindergarten and 28 to one 
in toe other grades. The figures 
also topk into account, he aeld, 
the toot that at least five per

______ - cent of tesch m  leave toe sUte
board notea or to* prof easlon each. year.

Win Suit on Story 
NEW YORK—A CkmnecUcut 

couple has been awarded 3175.Q00 
by a supreme court Jury wMch felt 
their pri'vacy had been Invaded by 
a U fe Magazine' article.

The plaintiffs, Mr. and Mrs. 
James J.^jHiU of Old Greenwich, 
sued Time, Inc., publishers of Life, 
because of an article entitled “True 
Crime Inspires Tense Play" that 
appeared in the .issue of Feb. 28, 
1988,

The HiUs claimed the article ex- 
poeed them to “extensive and un
desirable publicity.”
'' I t  reportedly mentioned the 

couple and showed tiie home they 
.once lived in in Whltemarsta Town
ship;. Pa. TTie Kills ware held fros-̂  
ts| ^  In this home for 19 bouis, in 
1962 by three convicts who hs4 ee- 
ciqMd from the federal penitentiary 
in Lewisbuig, Pa. .............

In 1954, Joeqph Hayes wrote a  
novel, ‘T he Deeparate Beam ,” to st 
told of a  family being subjected to 
a  stmllar eaqiarianoo, although the 
setting was In Indiana.

Koselan has been known locally, 
police said, aa the disarmed “body
guard" of First Selectman Joseph 
Tozzoli.

Koseian’a gun permit waa re
voked last month by State Police.

Tozzoli, flist Republican elected 
first selectman here in several 
years, was arreeted in February 
after he allegedly drew a gun in 
an argument in his office.

He has been bound over to Su
perior Court on charges of aggra
vated assault and breach of peace. 
His gun permit has also been re
voked by state police.

GOOD FRIDAY IN CUBA 
KEY WEST, n a .  (AP)- 

plans to observe Good 
The government radl< 
nounoed today that the 
ditton of closing all exc 
oential bnatnesses will 
lowed. No expiaaallon 
en. The Fidel Oestro regfane does 
not offlcially recognlre the ex- 
Istenoe of God.

12th Circuit

Court Gases
MANOE8TBR SESSION 

Elmore A. Lamore, 28, ot 49 
Wells Rd., today was sentenced to 
six months in Jail, suspended after 
four months, on the charge sf 
lewdncpa.

Lamore, who has no previous 
police record, was arrested on 
March 28 on a charge ot indecent 
assault wMch. Involved a minor 
child. The substitute charge was 
presented by the state after fur
ther inveeUgation. Lamore has 
been held in lieu of 38(X> Ixmd until 
today’s presentation tor sentencing 
before Judge Harold M, Missal. Da—-

I tak.en to the State Jailmore was 
at Hartford.

Harry Leister, 42, ot no certain 
address, arrested last night for in
toxication, was given 30-days In 
Jail by Judge Missal.

I^ifton C. Beattie, 40, of Leban
on, who pleaded guilty to wet 
driving, was sent to Jail in lieu of 
a 3102 fine. A reckless driving 
charge against Beattie was nolled 
by prosecuting attorney James 
Mirabiie.

PhlUlp Flagg of Bast HartfiHri 
was fined 310 for intoetioaUon.

The case of Edward S. Johnson, 
21, Cromwell, charged with speed
ing and failiire'  ̂to carry a license, 
was continued until April 28.

Continued until May 3 were too 
cases of B. Theodore Bantly Jr., 
42, of 28 Raymond Rd., to a'wait 
Cormier’s report on chuge of neg
ligent homicide; and Robert M. 
Uiiaho, 17, of Glastonbury, for 
dispoaition of charges of breach of 
the peace, taking a car without toe 
owner’s permission, and tolerating 
a motor vehicle without a Hcenssu

T te  u m l  waa u ltln u it^
ed for toe stage, and It was 
play that waa comparafi to tito sfi-

For this joyful day, select & serve

WIN6S & LIQVORS
sure to enhance your festive board!
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QKMID FEBiA T-m iM N  AU> DAT OATOROAT'

By ASSOOIA'mD FRB8S
A tricky virus, raU on tha hot- 

-■Ua-aad Why thlnfs stick together 
are subjects for Sciu es at Work.

ONE MAN’S c o l d ;
Ths same virus that causes a 

type of severe cold in humans has 
been found to cause tumors in 
hamsters. Ths culprit is en ade
novirus, first isolated by research- 
era tracking down ths ^dem ies 

. of colds that beset soldiers earlv 
In barracks .life.

Now U.S. 'Soldiers are given a 
vaccine to protect th*em from the 
colds and ths virus. The virus is 
only known to cause cold-type 
symptoms In humans. There is no 
svidshce it causes cancer.

But in rats, one type of adeno- 
rirus (adenovlrua 13) has caused 
cancer in hamsters when injected

■verythlng F irst 4(aElUj 
OFen Every Day 10 to 10 
Money Back Gnarantoo

into ths Uings, say Drs. John J .  
tnd Yoshiro Yabe ot Bay-

Shop IQng^s iMitK Confidence for Q ualify and.Value

- j

Trentin and 
lor University. The lung cancers 
are highly malignant, sometimes 
spread to the liver and can b4 
transplanted into other animals.

BROTHER RAT?
Male rats drink more alcoholic 

beverages thap female nUs, once 
they have been introduced to 
drinking.

Bo reports Margaret L. Clay, 
University of Michigan psycholo
gist. In seeking clues to alcohol
ism, she m*<le drinkers out of 
laboratory rats, animals normally 
teetotalers.

Young rats, ix>m to parents of 
flexible behavior, tended to drink 
more than rats, bom to parents 
with a  more rigid behavior. Miss 
Clay said. Behavior was deter
mined by tests.

The rats did more drinking 
when faced with distressing prob
lems. But rats foiled to become 
problem drinkers. In the first 
placs they wouldn't drink enough 
to become sttiporous. And second, 
they wouldn’t go too far out of 
their way for a  drink It it was 
difficult to get.

RTIOKY BUBJE01<
What makes glues stick? What 

makes one thing stick to another? 
'  It’s a  matter of bringing two 
substances together, writes Nor
man A. Ds Bruyna in the magg- 
slne Scientific American.

What is doss eno&gh together? 
A fraction of a  millionth of an 
inch, says De Bruyne, research 
director of the EngUsh tostrument 
firm, Techna titd.

Some subjecto that are plastic 
enough—for instance soft auml- 
num—can bs Joined directly to
gether without glue. But for most 
materials the surfaces are too 
rough for molecules to get close 
enough except here and there on 
the surface.

A glue or an adhesive—general
ly a liquid — adapts itself to toe 
even rough surfaces and gets 
dose enough to form the electrical 
bond.

\  /

Tots' and Girls' 
Adorobit Now

Easter Dresses
1 to Sx, 7 1 4

Jaekst drstoes, shlrtwalata, l-plses Jumpers, U s ruf
fles snd others in llnans, cottons, dterons and nylons. 
All sleeve lengths. Beautiful colors. i

Other Ore«M8 2.57-5.97
•i—

Tmie of Your Life MISSES'. WOMEN'S

By ARTHUR LORD
Dear Arthur: What do I  havs to 

<k» to get my Social Security 
ehecka' I ’m going to be 88. in four 
months and my Job does not sntitle 
me to a pension. When my com
pany retires me, I  can't afford to 
skip a month or two. without pay. 
Where do I go? Whom do I  see? 
What do I  have to do?

J Be Prepared
Dear Prepared: Good questions! 

More people ought to think about 
it three or four months before re
tirement ,

Go to your Social Security of
fice as soon aa poeslble. See any 
agent there. Tell him that you are 
going to be 68 in a few months and 
want to give him your Social Se
curity number proof of your age, 
and proof of your identity.

If  you haven’t memorized your 
number, you will find it on toe 
smalt card Jssued to you by the 

■ Social Security Administration. 
Proof of age can be established by 
a b i r t h  certificate, passport, 
church record of. birth or baptism, 
hospital record of birth, or (Tensus 
Bureau notification ot birth. (I 
mention all of these documents 
because many people find it diffi
cult to locate any record of birth.) 
Your driver's license and eredit 
cards are usually sufficient proof 
ef your identity.

As long as you pretwre your
self for your retirement and notify 
your Social Security office several 
months before you are 68, you will 
avoid unnecessary delay.

2 Piece 
Suit

Coordinates

lO-YS' IROADCLOTH \
Dress Shirts

1.77
Wash aiifi wear whttq shirts. 6nap 
tab er psrma stay spread collar.

6.97
Dmlma, wools, tweeds, 
checks auitlets. Slim 
skirts or box pleats. 
Boleros or box Jackets, 
Smart new shades. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

Others 4.97 to 1197

Dear Arthur: Dad has beg\in to 
keep id M n is^  rtoently. He se 
practically M  frisnds, has loot an 
motivatiea, arid dosen’t have his 
eld rip any more. He’s  70 and gave 
up a part-time Job last month, 
what’s Uw matter with him ?

Herb
Dear Herb: Ha nsay be undergo

ing what tob gerontologists call 
toe “dlsengegement process.” In 
retirement, an tod many men and 
Wttnwi undergo unneceseary men
tal and physleal deterioration. For
tunately, age does not semn to 
liavo snytMiig: to do with this 
pheaomanon. ^

When a  man in retirement gives

2> aU activity, life begins to lose 
I meaning and promise tor him. 

Oonsider your dad.
- In addltiori to your love and at

tention, dad needs some part-Uitae 
■ Job, hobbies, or volunteer service 

in which he cod make a contribu
tion to himself snd others. Good 
atnsa dictates that you also have 
Urn visit the family doctor an- 
BuiJly. ,  -

Men's
Neckwear

Aftehtion
£usin0ssmen

f e r  Y « a r

Y - ALi-.j-.’” M r  r T u ^ f n f

•EWEY-RIWlim

Foshion
Drem s

6 . 9 7

STYLES
o 3-Pe Costume Atylso 
e Cardigan Jackets 
e Shirtwaist Drossss 
e Basle Sheaths

PAMtICS
o AmsI Jjirsoya e Rayon 

FatUai e  Rayon Crepes 
• PHatod Shears *  U n ta

COLORS
e  Soft pastels e Ossks

Including Navy and Black

SIZES
• Jrd .7 to l8# M lase F  

10 to M  e  Wemsa’c 1 4 ^ %  
M M dO patttaFStoU  J

A handsome selection of the newest 
pettem* and shades. All fully lined.

Men's Slacks
4.97

Plain or pleated fronL Washable da- 
'cron and cotton. 3p tFS3  length.

Patent
Handbags

2.57
Glsaming patent leather bags in doc- 
ana of the smart new-aeason styles.

Men's Slipirlii troo^cfolh

DRESS SHIRTS
R fc l ,  gm ww mTwO| WirfPwO 2,57

Snap tab er button-down eeUtr In ameetii whtto ar nAmw blU8 
Ctripse. Expertly tailored, Sissa 14 to IT n*eh, IS  to 14 i l sOyM.

OHmt SMm 1.77 f  1.97

)Vaih 'oyfsar
Boys'

Dress

Slacks

2.57
Rayon popUns er flan
nels. Ivy styls er eon- 
tlnental styls. Cher- 
eoals, olives,. browns, 
blue. 8 to ll;- ''

Others 1A7 to SA7

Edster Gloves
1.27

Oottons and double-wovon nylonii tai 
tradltieoal and lenfsr

Wear 10 Woytl

Boys' 4-PcI 
Suits

10.97
Jbfriudes Jacket, matching ponth 

reontraating pints, rsverstbl, 
vest. Olive or charcoal 8 to  IS.

4- Junior BfiyO’

Moteljiij^
2-Pc. Suit

5.97
Joekot witk-matohtaQr ptoit*- 
N«w*ct shades. 0 to 13.
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Schobl RenUd Fees Waived 
On Little League Collections

Vernon Ixwris Ot educ&Uonli^et Rockville '6 lgh  School In the
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■chool huUdlng rental policy b u  
bew  ntvoked three ttoiea on u  
many requesU etnce lU  adpi^kiii 16 
months ago.

thlnl request for waiver 
was made and granted Tuesday 
wight- H ie Rockville-VeRion little  
league Inc. asked that It be al
lowed to take iq> collections at the 
Vernon fiaementary School field 
during ball games.

On Nov. 13 the board granted 
similar privilege to the Vernon 
Ocmmunlty Basketball L e a g u e  
and on Jan. 8 permitted coUecUons 

,to  be taken at Northeast School 
Rockville Midget League or 

8 t  Beinard’s School basketball 
games.

The new rental fee was adopted 
Dec. 12, 1960, on the baUs o f a 
subcommittee proposal.

The waivers have been made 
agahiBt that part of the policy re
quiring that a rental tee be p^d' If 

V admission la charged o f coUeotlons 
. taken by the renting organisation.

John 8, Gin, representing the 
little  League, iwid last night the 

' collections taken amount to  about 
MOO a season. He said the, league 

‘ cares for the Vernon fM d and 
money collected la used for >nain' 
tenance. Insurance and imlfi

He said a new fence eracted 
around the field by the league In 
November, 1960, has "m ade thq- 
field.” . He said -school children use' 
It during the school year.

Cost of the fence M.876, was 
partially reimbursed by the town 
this year with a $000 approp^tlon. 
When the appropriation was made, 
It was proposed that $600 be ap
propriated each year for four yta n  
to defray the fence and' fleld Im
provement costa.

The Little League’s rural teams 
used the field for the first time 
last summer.

Collections taken at the Vernon 
and Northeast Schools for basket
ball programs were to eitable the 
teams and leagues to meet ex
penses.

Requests for waiver of the schbid 
rental policy have been made on 
the same grounds: The activities 
are recreational and serve - the 
community.

Requests simply for  u se' o f the 
School buildings bave been granted 
In accord with the rental policy;

The policy establldied that rent 
would be charged groups and u> 
ganlzatlons which charged admis
sion.

Bawwer, the rent fee would be 
removed if no admissions were 
charged or collections taken. To 

.. coww .q.foer_situatioiis, the policy 
stated that rental would be reduced, 
by half if the organisations were 
non-prpflt or recreational in nature, 
even though they charged admis
sion. '

Standard rentals are $50 for ele
mentary schools and $76 for the 
high school. In any case, the $7 
janitor’s fee must be paid.

T$tO Plant Sale April 28
Twelve six-foot dogwood trees 

will be among groups of rose 
fauShea flowering shrubs, Mueberry 
hushes, marigolds, geraniums, 
African violets and potted plants to 
be-sold April 28 at the Tolland 
Agricultural Center (TAC) annual 
benefit da'

In addition vegetable and berry 
>lants will be sold. Members of the 

' vlUe High School chapter of
plant
Rock'
Future Farmers of Am erica' (FFA) 
have raised hybrid tomato plants 
for the occasion. ’Ihere will also be
assorted seeds and fertilisers

The TAC beneflt, for the building 
fund, will last all day and will In
clude a barbecue, livestock and 
farm equipment auction, a home
makers’ bazaar and a  sale of 'home 
furnishings. ’Ihe new TAC buUding, 
not yet complete, !«  oft-Rt. 80 In 
Vernon.

lecture on Children Wednesday
Dr. Elleanor Braun Luckey, head 

of the child development and fam
ily relations department at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, will lec
ture on understanding children at

W ^ ithe TAC center
pm

nesday at 8

Her talk will concern children 
from 6 to 12 years old with empha-' 
Bis on child-parent relationships. 
She will also discuss disciplinary 
measures. The public is invited.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Wednesday: Joan Oll- 

phant, Brookslde Lane, Vernon; 
Annabel Currier, Main St., Tol
land: Wilhelmlna Moore, 3 S. 
Grove St.; Jacob Zenchuk, Hazard- 
'ville; Harvey Ring, 1 Lewis Clr.; 
Ronald Nieman, Job’s Hill Rd., ES- 
Ih ^ on .

lABChaiged Wednesday: M a r y  
Zehemjk. Hanardville.

.  Sykes Spelters Win
Sykes Junior High School spell

ers downed, spellers from the El
lington Junior High School Friday, 
the second 'victory for the Sykes 
team. The first -victory was April
6. . ' i

Leanne Baron o f Ellington was 
the last member o f her team in the 
contest. She stumbled on "Incon- 
’venlence.”  „

Susan Goodrich, Virginia Pease, 
Kathy Dotigan, and Ian Bland were 
the remaining Sykes students at 
the end of the match.

Bland, a seventh grader, won 
'  honors as best speller in the con

test. Marie Mecca, an eighth grad
er, as the best speller In the April 
6 match.

Kindergartens Register 884
Three hundred and fifty-four pre

school children -were registered 
•jwsterday for kindergarten enroU- 
rn'ent next September. Another 
registration wU] be held before 
school opens In the fall.

The number is 122 shy of the 
present kindergarten enrollment of 
478. ]pit school officials feel the en
rollm ent for next year will equal pr 
surpass the present number.

Ckinrcli Service Tonight
Union Ccmgregational Church will 

conduct its Maundy ’Thursday serv
ice pf Holy communion at 7:80 to
night, Twenty-six young people will 
be received as members of the 
ehundi. They have been taking In- 
■traetlaR since September. Adult 

.m em bers w ill be received into the 
church M ay 6.

Deacons serving Communion to
night are: Oeosge Bartln, George 
Brigham, Raymond RamsdeU, RTn- 
fred R M er, Paul A n t, Walter 
EHetzel, 'Rltan Magoon' and Daniel 
Ssalontaii; 1 data Bxhibit

A) ia fU e te  eaMblt win

cafeteria. An auction w ill taka 
place at 4 p.m. Stamp and coin 
dealers are to appear at the show 
and w ill offer a numbe'r o f pieces 
for sale.

’The high school art department 
has prepsued a Cachet cover for 
the Sale to help defray costa of 
the event. Admission w ill be .free.

The exhibition wlU be sponsored 
by the Rockville High School 
Stamp Club and the Rock-ville 
Stamp and Coin Club.
PAO Plans Poet Lenten Dance

The Polish American dtlsen s 
Club w ill present Its annual spring 
dinner dance April 28 at the PAC 
A  buffet dinner will be served at 
9:30 p.m. M-ualc -will be by Ski 
Sojka and his orchestra.

Stanley Budan and F^ank No
vak are in charge o f arrange
ments, Tlcketa are on sale at the 
PAC Club. The reservation dead
line is April 26.

deM acaite to Speak
Paul deMacarte, form er state 

representative from Tcdland, will 
be the guest iroeakmr at a meeting 
o f the Vernon women’s Republican 
Club ’Tuesday at 8 p jn . at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Antoni Sad 
lak, 105 Grove S t, Roekville.

deMaoarte’s topic will be “Na- 
tlooal Politics in Government.” 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Elsie South- 
w ick, Mrs. Priscilla Flynn, Mrs. 
Caroline Schmalz and Mrs. Ann 
KOriorek.

\ Schools Close
VeRion schools close today for 

the annual spring recess. They will 
re<^n April 30.

T W n O ffices Closed
Vernon town offices will be 

closed tomorrow, Good Friday, and 
w ill reopm  Monday.

Babe Bath Regtetratlon Set 
Registration for B abe, Ruth 

jLieogue baseball will take place 
Monday ahd April 30 at the Lottie 
Fisk Memorial Building bi Henry 
Park, Rockville. Boys from  Rock- 
villa rural. Vernon and Enilngton, 
13 through 15 years old,, are ellgl- 
b la  Boys should be acoompanlM 
bjy at least one parent New boys 
should bring birm  certificates.

The le a ^ e  consists o f four 
teams ex p ^ e d  to be sponsored 
again this year by the Fire De
partm ent Felice Dopartm ent Ro
tary d u b  and Elks Lodge.

Argentina Tied 
By New Crisis

(Contlnned from  Page One)

Gen. Raul A. Poggi, the navy’s 
Rear Adm. Gaston Clement and the 
air force’s Brig. Jorge Rojas 811- 
veyra-

TTie military chiefs demanded 
that Guido:

1. Order federal Intervention In 
the 17 provinces still under local 
control, replacing their electM  
governors with federal appointees 
approved by the military;

2. Nullify the March 18 elec- 
tions In which the Peronists drew 
more than 2.5 million votes, 
elected governors in nine prov
inces and -won 48 seats in the na
tional Chamber of Deputies;

8, Once again'ban Peronists and 
their aUles, including the Commu
nists, from political activity; and

4. Scrap labor legislation the 
military considers too favorable 
to the Peronlet unions.

After Jthe meeting with Guido, 
the sendee secretaries met for 
three hours with their top. com
manders. They were reported de
termined that Guido a^ree to 
their demands.

Five of the provinces, including 
key Buenos Aires province, are 
already under federal intcrventors 
appointed by Frondlzl at the mili
tary’s insistence. ’The military 
made use ot this intervention for 
the first time Wednesday by pres-
surlng the Buenos Aires province 
chief to ban all Peronlst activity 
in his area.

The military ousted Dictator 
Juam D. Peron In 1906 and Is de
termined to suppress the re
surgence of his followers. ’The 
military stopped short of taking 
over the government completely 
last month by replacing Frondlri 
with Ms constitutional succesMr, 
Guido, the Senate president- ■

The armed forces made plain 
then they expected Guido to heed 
their wishes. But the military 
leaders have become increasingly 
alarmed at the growing sentiment 
among non-Peronist politicians for 
recognition of the Peronlst elec
tion victories as the 'will of the 
people.

Rockville’Vemon

Marine Charged 
In Theft of Car

A  car stolen from  the RockvlUe 
High School parking lot yesterday 
was recovered In Boston, Maas, 
early today after a Mgh sp^ed 
chase through Boston streets.

Police in the Massachusetts capi- 
•toi city said the driver was Paul V. 
Tongren, 17. o f TalcoU'vllle, a mem
ber o f tee U;S. Marine Corps on 
leave from Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Tongren, who 'wUl appear in Eiaat 
Cambridge District Court tomor
row, Is charged wlte larceny o f a 
motor veMcle, driving to endanger, 
and driving with an Improper U- 
cenae.

'The car is owned by Mrs. Pauline 
Todd of 2 Center Rd., Vernon. Her 
son, Jerry, 19, a seMor, ’ reported 
tee car missing from tee high 
school parking lot at 2:35 p.m. yes
terday.

Vernon constables sent out a 
three-state alarm. Boston police 
'reported the car recovered at 4:30 
a jn . today. -

3 Teachers 
wm Retire

Three tM ^ e n  who have amqng 
them m en  than three-qUarterti 
a century et service to tee Mbi)- 
eheeter school system have an
nounced they wtU retire in June.

The board ot edueatlcn last 
night accepted tee reeIgnatlOM ot 
Mlse lone FeUowe ot Weteensfleld. 
Mrs. Florence Anderam o f TV>Uaad 
and Miss Bmille C. Bugbee of 
Somers.

Miss Fellows an English teach
er at Manchester High School, has 
t a u ^  there since 1930. M ra 
Anderson has been a  business ed- 
ucatltm teacher at dhe Mgh school 
since 1933. hUas Buj^ee has 
been a telrd grade teacher at lin - 
ooln and Bowers Schools since 
1946, and has been at Bowers 
since 1950.

MIddtebaty Chrsd
Miss Fellows was bom  in Deiby, 

VL, and waa graduated from  M|te 
schol there in 1921, She received a 
degree from  Middlebury OoUege In 
Vermont in 1925.

After two teaching periods In 
New York Stele achools, tee join
ed the staff o f the Manchester High 
School. She baa been an advisor to 
the SomanMs yeaibook staff.

Mrs. Anderson, a  Rockville High 
School graduate, earned la degree 
from tee WllUmantic N o r m a l -  
School In 1921. She taught at 
GlastoMbury High School from  
1921-25 and at New Britain High 
School from 1925-83 before eontetg 
to Manchester.'

M ss Bughee, a  1919 graduate-of 
Enfield High School and a  1928 
graduate o f WllUmanUc Normal 
School, -received a  degree from  the 
Hartford School o f ReUgloua Edu
cation in 1929,

She taught in Somers, Somera- 
'vlUe and New York State before 
joining the Manchester echoM eys- 
tem.

The board o f education alsq vot
ed to give recognition for 'thete 
years, o f service by awarding the 
teachers reUring teachers’ * e ^ o - 
nuM,”  and possibly plan otew  ap
propriate steps.

Resignations were also accepted 
from  Mrs. Patricia tenite, a  teach
er at HigMand Park School, effee-- 
tlve April 16- from  Mr. and M n. 
Matteew Maetoeo, both physical 
edimatlon teateers, effective in 
Jime; from  Richard T. Day, a 
teacher at Bennet Junior High 
School, effective In June.

Also, from Mrs. June Bra<to, a 
physical education teacher at Ben- 
net JuMor Highj effective in June; 
and Mrs. Elizabeth 8. Richardson, 
a second grade teacher at Bowers 
School, effective in June.

The board appointed John C  
Lynte Jr. as an EkigUte teacher at 
tee high schoM to start in Septem
ber.

Lynch, a naduate of Holy Croea 
College in Worcester, M ass., and of 
Boston University School of Law, 
has had eight years of teaching ex
perience.

TalcottvUle

Hot Cross Bun 
Sale Scheduled

Hot arose buns -will be sold by 
tee Golden Rute Club o f the Con
gregational Church - tomorrow 
starting at 10 a.m. at iWielles Farm 
Wagon and Countey Store. ’Ihe 
buna -will be homemade by mem
bers o f the club.

The sale Is tee latest in a eeriaa 
o f bake sales held by tee Golden 
Rule Club at tea WeUes store. - 

P oet Offloq OPMi
Busineaa will be done as usual 

tomorrow, Good Friday, at tee 
TalcottvUle Post Office, Bestmas- 
ter Gaetano SlmoncelU annotmeed 
today.

He explained that Good Friday 
la not considered a legal govern
ment holiday. However, p o i^  em
ployee are allowed time off to at
tend church eervlceB If they de
sire.

The regular hours of tee poet of- 
:e a n  ftmn 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.flee

Manchester Bveataig Herald Tal- 
oottvllle correspM ide^ M e r f l s  
SimonoelU, telephone MlteheO 3- 
2862.

................................... • '
MAY BOOSrrESS FORM 

HARTFORD (AP)— A com
mittee has been formed to work 
for the nomination o f Bdndn H. 
May Jr. as the RepubUeaa fuber- 
natorlal candidate on theT first 
ballot. May is one o f fljn  an
nounced aspirants for tee' nom
ination. Mayor W aiter J. MUrphy 
Jr, ahd First- Selectman Charles 
W. ’Terrell. w^re naihed yester
day as co-chairmen Of the T in t  
ballot victory committee for Ed 
May.”

Motbers KnbW 
Nothing About 

i’ Return
UONDON (A P)—The taoUien of 

BrH Ite' turncoats Guy Burgess 
ted  Oenald .MacLeen professed 
oonplete Ignorance today of re
ports- teat teeir sons nuty return 
•con from  the Soviet. Unlon-

MacLean’s mother, widow of 
Liberal party leader Sir Donald 
MacLean, said tee was astonished 
at the rfqxrrt that tee tWo former 
diplomats plaimed to end the self- 
e tee  they chose 11 years ago next 
month.

"1 heard from Donald only a 
tew days ago and there was no 
hint he would be moving,”  tee 
said In a atatement.

Eva Bassett, Burgess’ 74-year- 
old mother, said tee was equally 
baffled.

" I  am In constant touch with 
Guy,”  tee Said, “ but I know noth
ing about this.”

The poeslbUlty of the rurutwajrs 
returning waa first.raised Wednes
day by Scotland Yard, wMch is
sued arrest warrants c h a q ^  
them with violation o f BritMira 
Official Secrets Act.

Scotland Yard .said it had rea
son to suppose the pair either 
plaimed to leave or had left the 
Soviet Union for some other Coun- 
try. The poUce explained that the 
warrants would he used either if 
they showed up 'in  British terri
tory or landed fai some country

wite wtteb Britain i dlUeo treaty.
Weetem newsmen found Mao- 

Lsan. 68, In Ms Moscow apait- 
msnt Wednesday rfight and got 
an angry bruthoff.

"1 don't want to talk to yon 
at aU,”  the Briton snapped.’’ 'T  
have nothing against you person
ally, but T don’t  want to talk 
to ' anjrone;”

Rutgess, 52, was reported on 
vacation elsewhere In the Soviet 
Union. Friends said he would be 
back in Moecow within two 
weeks.”

Workshop Slated 
By Dance Club

There will be a workshop meet- 
log for members of the Manches
ter Junior Square Dance Club at 
Waddell School toMght from  6:80 
to 8 p.m., for Grade 5 laA mem
bers, and from 8 to 9:30 p jh . for 
Junior Mgh and Mgh school mem
bers.

Lee Pine, club caller frm  Weth
ersfield; will call at the workshop.

There vriU be an annual meet
ing with election of officers after 
tee club dance Friday, AprlT 27, 
at Verplsnck School. -

Dick teger, caller frm  Rhode 
Island, will be a guest o f the club 
May 18. Tickets are on sale now 
and may be purchased from  Dave 
Thomas or a member o f Ms com
mittee.

The Manchester Junior Square 
Dance CMb is sponsored by tee 
Town Recreation Department.

for Flowers^
r o t  A 0 Oeaaslan, It's

Goba's Flowers
onn t a u i - r u i w

(F em eriy  wMi Psntlandh)
I t t t  BDRN8IDB AVR.

EAST HABTFOBD 
JA 8-0000 or MI 8-3476 

Dettvetlee Daily to

EASTER 
CARDS

Csrdi for children . . . 
beautiful re lig lo u i 
tignt . . . special cards 
for those special pec^le.

sure to see our com
plete selection at
North End Phentnoey

’ ‘Growing P fg e r  by Servtag 
Better"

Free Drflvery 
' MI 9-4585

4 Depot 8q;, Manoheeter, Conn, 
e A f  Eleotrle BWa Here e

The end result 
crate on Mcdn St.

Crash, Crash, Bang
ot a four-carA
last lUght la 

depleted In the picture taken af
ter an East Hartford woman 
drove her car, elm oet head.«n 
Into one oar, teen veered o ff bo 
the right end crashed Into two 
parked ears oh the weet aide of 
Main St., at a point just eouth c< 
tbe

M las/EU lne D, Ckiwte o f 888 
Tolland At.. East H a za rd  was 
charged with reckless drittng.

Polloe said teat Mias Cowen, In 
aittempting to make a  tight niuid 
turn o ff Center St. onto hfoiifl 
8L, drove her car Into the cen
ter o f the atreet and coVlded with 
an oncoming oar operated by Paul 
J. HulMaid, 20. o f 28 Earl S t Her

ear then 'veered to  the right and 
struck . two parked oars on the 
west aide o f Main St., pushing 
one onto the sidewalk. M as 
Cowen w ill be presented in court 
on May 7.

M3aa Cowen 'was taken to Man- 
cheater Memorial H oqtttol wbare' 
she had X-rays taken for ixstalble 
head Ihturiea and w u  teen dis- 
eharged. The aoddent oeourred 
shout 9. The (fowen car was 
towed away 'with fremt end dam
age. A  pSMenger in tbe Hublard 
car waa teaken up but did not re
quire medioal attention, police 
held. The two veMMes, parked 
aldng Main 81. were also towed 
away with oonaiderable damage.

]^^jiceAL TItsudA. 9jv
Harass the BAM  tlntt OAIPT BE BEAT!

MORltELL E-Z CUT
—  Also —

ARMOUirS STM
Fully eeteed, ready to eat.

CANNED HAMS
Hafnla from  Denmark. Krakns from PolanA

YES, W E W IU . HAVE I

KIELBASA 1
Abo—Choicest Produce In 

Town For Your Easter Feasting

1 CLOSED ALL DAY EASTER S U ^A Y SEE YOU IN CHURCH

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTIR PhoM Ml 3^27S

FDA Puts Ban 
On Diet Book

(Oontemed from Fage One)

in part, “How to Lose W eight 
■Without Even Trying . . . ” 

Papers filed in federal courts at 
R i c h m o n d  and PMladelidita 
charged the Safflower Oil Prod
ucts were misbranded because tee 
book and advertising ,> material 
-Malms falseiy-that they W* effec
tive for dieting, to lower tee level 
o f teoleaterol In the blood, Im
prove the complexion, increase re
sistance to colds and sinus trou
ble, to treat or prevent arberio- 
scleroals, heart disease, diabetes 
apd heartburn, and to increase 
sexual drive.

The FDA sal dgluten flour, glu
ten noodles, spaghetti and maea- 
ronl also were seized at Richmond 
oh charges o f false reducing 
claim s and representations that 
the products are useful in starch 
and sugar-restricted diets.

Green Bay Paricer halfback 
Paul Hornung'recently got a  raise 
ot fS  per month. He Is now a  RFC 
far tee Army.

Hearing Aid Prwe 
Called Reasonable
. ((Oenlamed from  One)

fitt BSid annual sales o f 850,000 to
400.000 hearing aids tat- divided 
am ong, more than 80 domestie 
manufacturers. He also said that 
in recent years there has been an 
Influx elf forelgn-mBde hearing d'e- 
■vlcee. ’

He said “ Competition on tee re
tail level Is also severe,”  with over
5.000 outlets. Many o f teeee, he 
said, are not affiliateer vrite any 
manufacturer and carry multiple 
Unee.

EASTER FLOWERS

p l a n t

JlABTS

Hundreds To Choose From
SEE CNIR lEAUTIPUL DISPLAY OF:—

•  EASTER LILIES
•  TULIPS (All varieties and colors);
•  HYACINTHS /
e  HYDRANGEAS -----^
•  Do t t e d  ro ses
•  p o t t e d  AZALEAS
•  CINNl^ARIAS;^

AS ALWAYS, qiMUTY SRADE "A” rLANTSI 
AS EVER, *7HE PRICE IS RIGHT AT THE 

RED Alio WHITE"

Diet Nnllified
ATLiANTA—Of Interest to diet

ers Is a report by Dr. W elter 
K oom  Atlanta teat a  Mgh car
bohydrate intake may prevent the 
fweretlon o f aodlnm and rtulUfy tee 

_ ^ .  effaets o f diets otherwise low In
6  from  1 fo  6  pjn. calories

Freeze» » Tax Rate
BUBINESSBIEIN are calling our tax rate MUB- 
DBROUS! TAXPAYERS are ralHtig |t UNBBAB- 
ABLEi Our Board ot Directora wlD honor tee 
wDl o f the people if they apeak mi and make teeir 
wlaiMM known. (Vith Industry teaVtag the town 
the burden on the taxpayer beoomea more unbear
able and should not be allowed to rrorsen. If yea 
are retired bn a fixed liieeme a  rise In the tax rate 
could spell dlsastw for you, yoor home had your 
family. Please mall the coupon below, so you can 
let the Town Father knew you unsat the tax rate 
FROZEN WHERE IT  18!

NOW STOCKING 
PERENNIALS

•PANSIES
• RLEEDING HEARTS
• LUPINES  ̂ ;
• CARIAGE AND LETTUCE 

PLANTS

c o m p let e  g a r d en
NEEDS:

• FERTILIZERS
• LlME(powdMwi«md,

• GRASS SEEDS
• HARTS PRODUCTS
• PEAT MOSS, ETC.

k .

CHp end 
MoHTMs 
Coupon!

PUIASE SIGN, C U P AND MAO, nOOEOI^TELY '  
. s TO THE i '

TAXPAYERS PROTEST GOMIIITTEE
P.O. SOX N a  1105. MANCHESTER. COHN.

I PROTEST TO THE ROARD O f DIRECTORS! I DO NOT WANT, I •  
CANNOT AFFORD, and I MUST NOT HAVE A TAX INCREASE! I :  

I  At a Toxp«y«r of Um Town of Moneiittltr, I iirgo Hw loonl lo lidfd |  
.  my oppool and FREEZE tiioTAK RATE!' ' ■ .I  ‘ . . I

FREE WORLD GREEN STAMPS
FRUIT BASKETS

f HADE TO ORDER 
ORDER TODAY!

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
BASKET APPLES

ALL YARIETIES

yoO tfM  "SelMenre Mariwt i oikot shopping for frfoh fmiit'and vogo- 
( of thn tfgnd?" Atfc ydor inighhor! It’tnMi.

-TV-

W«rt CMter Stnrt-CiffiMr Mel

O K N T M v i t n i n T U S B G G I V  O M M l l f '  ̂' f l l G l R P H f  f
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

April 1 at Hartford Hoeptui. i S  

• • 0 0 0
■ eon of Mr. and Mr*. Patrick Delv 7n

formerly of Manchester HeW u Dom Attrcn 21 at H&le Hospital In Haverhill wi*

^ d p a r e n u  are Mr. and 
°«> '’eland, Mass. He has a l*Y)OiGr, M^cnati, 5, and a sistar. Maiiraen, 4.

• • • o o

S^riM Ito L u j*  '^ 1  ® Mhnehestter Me-g ra n ^ re n u  are Mr. and Mrs.
are Mr. arid Mrs. Herhert BnoSu G aseavroy,'w "va.

• o O O • '

5 ^ .* ’ y  M ., South Windsor. He wai born April 4 at
H ertfonl HosMtal. 1 ^  maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. George ^ u k  Ohioago, HI. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Burke. CSilcago, ni. P '̂̂ ^nis

• • • * • J
T ra in ^  Oudstopber Duart, son of Mr. and Mrs Peter C 

’ He was born April 11
6-t Olty Hoepttal. His maternal .gi^uidparents are

mT "' xn<* Mrs. Roland Christv,
S S '*™ ' paternal grandparents are Mr, and Miii.
S'f X brother. PeterWard, 5V4; and a sister, Omstance CMnrty, 4.

• • • • *
«  "O" Of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.

He was born April 11 at Rock- 
vî lle (Xty H o^ U l. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Tir™’ paternal grandmother is

Mechnlk, Ware, Mass. lie  ha*, a sister, Karen dlSHDOvn. 2 ^ . $'
• • O' 0 0

* * . ? ! ? * * ™ D a v i c T E r i c ,  twin sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. HMmes.̂ Reed Rd., Tolland. They were bom April 
11 at fl^ lw IlleC ity  Hoepital. Their maternal .grandparents are 
Mr, ^ r* ' OlaytOT, Tolland. Their paternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. John Holmes, Arnold, Md.

• • 0 O O
BensM, Karen Jean, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O.

She ^  bom April 12 at Maneheeter 
Memwlal Hcm^tel. Her m aternil gmndperents are Mr. and 
Mm . B «m ^  Johnoon, IndtGnGpoHs. Ind. Her pcLtemal m indpar- 
ents ire  Mr. and Mm. Leater T. Banaen, Maywood, 111. She Imm 
a broteer’ Bruce Scott, and two sisters, Carol Louise, 4, and 
Christine Ann, 8.

• • • • »
’Toaohette, Mlohnd Nlekion, son of Mr. and Mrs.. Rlol^M  

Touchette, 22 Hathaway Lane. He was bom April 8 at Hertford 
H eepl^ . His maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Leo A. 
Meyette, Wert Newbury, Mass. His paternal grandparents ato 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Touchette, Putnam. , '

> ■ * 0 0 * 0  
B lr^  Daniel Norton, son of Mr. and Mrs, DoneJd Blid. 899 

PMker St. He was bom April 13 at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
Mtel, His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Arnold 
I ^ d . Smlthtown, N. Y. His paternal grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mr*. Norton Bird, Inlet, N. Y.

* • • • • /'
» _M ln^ C liri*toph er Mark, son o f Str. and Mrs. Boy E. Miner, 
Hutnard Dr., 'Vernon. He was hofii April 11 at Manchester Me
morial Hoepttal. Hi* maternal .grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
Raymond Brown, 101 Walker His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miner, Rockville. Hi.* paternal great
grandmother is Mr*. Gertrude Kingston. Rockville. He has a 
brother, Steven Paul, 8.

* • * • *
Poquette, Ann Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Eldred J. 

Paquette, Box Mt. Rd. She waa bom  April 10 at Rockville a ty  
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Delor 
Seoore, New York. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Poquette, Alburg, Vt. She has two brothers, TTmothy 
Eldred, 7. and Jeffrey Allen, 3% ; and two ttstera, ESlen Gall, 9, 
and Ivy 11*̂  5.

• • * • •
. ^ (irick , Valerie, duighter of Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick, 426 

W. Middle Tpke. She was bom April 13 at Manchester Memo
rial Hoepttal., Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Tremko. Taylor, Pa. Her paternal grandmother Is Mra. 
Mary Patrick, Dunmore, Pa.

0 0 0 0 0 ,

Uary, AllUon Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Edmund 
Lary, Valley View Lane, Vernon. She was bom April 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. She has a brother, Dourlas. 6; and 
a sister. Jenifer. 3.

* 0 0 0 * '
Eagieton, Glean Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. 

Eagleaon, 20 Knox St. He was bom April 13 at Manchester Me
morial H o^ ta l. His maternal grandparents, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hmest G, (Xiapman. 440 Keeney St. Hi* paternal graiulparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Albert Eagleson Jr., 40 W. Gardner St. He has 
a broteer, Scott Allen, S>4.

• *  0 0 •
------BeB, M ary-Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mr*r R ob «t 8. Bell,
9 Ridgewood St. She was bom April 8 at Hartford Hospital. 
Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Loretta Burbank, Rortindale, 
Mass. Her paterpal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Robert Bell. 
BrpokttAe, Mass.

0 *  -' 0 • «

Stopanek, BOehael Joseph, son o f Mr. and Mra. Donald J. 
Stepanak, 119 E. Middle Tpke. He was bom April 18 at Man
chester Memorial HoM'taL His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley P. Bidiulskl. Rockville. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Henry J. Stepanek, Blast Hartford. He 

■ has a. sister, Lori Ann, 2.

Isuseo, M lteael Allan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Larsen, 
885 Main St. He was bom April 12 at 'M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Daley, 124 W. Middle T)[>ker Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
George Larsen, Jsuiksonrille.-Fla., and Mrs. Margaret Lareen, 386 
F ^ k er St. His maternai great-grandfo-ther is Patrick Daley, 
CBiariton, Mass. His paternal great-grandparents afe Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Andrew Lietenan Sr., O ovent^. He has two sisters. ZBlz- 
■hrth Jean. and Margsnrt Annet 1.

EASTER 
PLANTS

#  LILIES (Large Blossoms)
•  GARDENIAS

•  TULIPS •  AZALEAS
•  HYACINTHS 

Hycfrangeos •  Geroniums
•  WAX BEGONIAS

Ifl

I

aREBMOOSE (M l RESWEmE
4S8 NORTH MAIN ST.-~BfANaiBSTER 

OPEN 7 DJm  A WEEK

Columbia

Mental Health 
Fund Campaign 

Slated in May
Mrs. Donald Tuttle, local Mental 

Health Fund campaign chairman 
has announced Miss Jean Nafech 
will serve sgain as treasurer. 
Others on the committee Include 
Mrs. Josepli Drew, the Rev. George 
K. Bivins, Mra. George Grmjhway, 
Mrs. Donald Hodgins, th ejB ev. 
John K. Honan and Mrs. .J d n  K. 
Pringle.. ”

The drive will be through mall 
solicitation and special fund raising 
projects. The first o f these, silready 
completed, was the Columbia Lake 
Bowrmen Archery tournament, 
from which $156 was raised. A 
gala benefit is now being planned 
for April 28, which w ill offer. tw6 
one-act' plays by the (fotumbia 
Community Players suid s  number 
o f variety act*.

May is mental health month, and 
the mail solicitation will be done 
then.

Voters Handbooks 
Mrs. John Pringle, RepubUcsn 

regirtrar, has received a Supply 
of the ne-wly printed "Voters 
Handbook for Connecticut.”  These 
are o t interest, she said, to those 
about to be made voters, as wen 
as those already 'voters who wish 
to brush up on election proce
dures. They nvay be obtained from 
Mra. Pringle at any lime, and 
will be available at the 'voter- 
maklng .sessions in the fall.

Hockey CInb Active 
If you happen to be around early 

Monday evening, you may see six 
men with hockey sticks and ice 
skates slung across their shoul
ders, heading for their cars. Yes, 
they are going to play hockey; and

going
skating arena to do so.

Myrxm Ctebb, James CoM>, Jerry 
Durauick, Scott Dunnack, Alexand
er "Ike” German, and Emil Sad- 
lon, are members o f the WlUliiikn- 
tlc Hockey Club. The men travel 
to W orcester each Monday and 
will continue to until the Spring 
League sipason Is ovsr lat* in May. 
They ar4 Mart o f a tec team league 
and three games are plhyed each 
W'eek.

They are believed to be the only 
such club In this area. The age 
group vartea —’ Scott Dunnack is 
Jerry’s 14-year-dld son. He has 
been skating akice he was three 
and can keep up h is end of the 
game his Dad’ says. -

Jimmy Cobb isn’t pla>1ng Just 
now. He Is bu(iy with night school 
classes. The men- usually furnish 
their own rooting section; some of 
the wives and girl friends go along 
each 'Wreek.

Cub Scout Awards
<3ub Scoutmaster Robert Tag

gart has made the following 
awrards:

Clarke Robinson, silver arrow; 
BYeddle Mondino, two sliver ar
rows; Peter Levesque, gold arrow 
and two silver a n w a ; Kevin 
Malek 4nd Tim Murphy, each, a 
gold arrow; Mark Koenigsberg, 
bobcat pin M d gold arrow; .^erwne 
Berkowitz. gold and silver arrows; 
Danny Taggart, gold arrow and 
two silver arrow's; Steve Naumec, 
bobcat pin.

Also, (hirtls Beck, Billy Brand 
and Jeff Dente, gold surows; Jim 
McKeon, bear badge, gold and sil
ver arrows: W aller Deptula, beer 
badge, gold arrow’ ; Michael Mon- 
ette, lion badge; Charles Couchon, 
w olf badge; Harold Watson, bear 
badge.

Msmehester Evening Herald Oo- 
linnMa correepondent. 3Ir*. Ocnsld 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-8485.

State Claims 
Overcharge in 

Thant̂ s Rent
NEW YORK (A P)—The State 

Rent Oommlstlcn )iaa getia to 
court to collect what it contands 
has been a  $17,1(0 overcharge in 
rent for the apartment being oc
cupied by U Thant, secretary- 
general of the United Nations.

The suit, filed in ttat* Supreme 
0>urt Wednesday, ask* treble 
damages of $61,870.1:

A commission spakWman said 
the alleged overchkrge had been 
discovered by the agency's en
forcement division.

Thant subleased the 11-room 
East SIda apartment In June, 
1M9, for $1,060 a month. Two 
years latef the rent was in- 
cregsed to $1,200 a month. State 
Rent Oommlsaloner Robert E. 
Herman said the legal rent for 
the apartment is $402'.60 a  month.

Thant, former Burmese, ambas
sador to the U.N., was elected 
acting aecretafy general last No
vember.

Since then his rent and utility 
charge* have been- paid by the 
U.N., in addition to his salary o( 
$20,000 a year and a $20,000 an
nual allptwance to cover entertain
ment and other expenses.

A commission spokesman said 
the state agency instituted suit 
after Thant declined to do so in 
his own behalf- In sceordanc* 
with state law, the state will re< 
tain two-thirds of whstsver stim 
la recovered and Thant will get 
the rest. If Thant had initiated 
the complaint in hi* owrn name,

McCONVILLE'S

Tulips . . . . . .
Hyacinths . . .  
Orchids . . . . .
Corsages .'.. 
Bouquets . . . .
Azalea Plants

2Sc a blossom
r

50c a blossom 
$3.00 and up 
$1.00 and up 
$1.00 and up

$2 a pot ahd up

and Potted Plants

•  EASTER LILIES
•  HYDRA|h4GEAS
9  GARDEIhHAS _____
D MUMS
•  POTTED ROSES
ALL REASONABLY PRICED

McCONVILLE'S
GREENHOUSES

802 Woodbridge St.—MI 9-6947 
OPEN EVENINGS 

Opan All Day Eastar Sunday

be would rcceiv* ths full amount 
ot Yriwtever is roeoversd.

DofendanU in the action are 
UnionVTowera. Inc., and Minerva 
Ciourta, ln c„ co-owners of ths 
Buildinx; Max 8. Frank and Hen
ry I. Levine, doing business a* 
F A P Management Oo„ operat
ing agency for the building; and 
William F. l̂ TioIey, described as 
prime tenant from whom Thant 
subleases the apartment at 128 E. 
72nd St.

None of the defendants could be 
reached for comment.

More Pupila Buy Lunch
WASHINGTON- — About 14.- 

900,000 United States schoolchil
dren, 4 per cent more than a year 
ago, participate in the federal 
school-lunch program. They pay an 
average of 27 cents per lunch. The 

government
$280,000,000 this school year.

Huron First Lake 
Found by Whites

CLUyBLAND—The first white 
men did not arrivs in ths Great 
Lake* region until the early 16()p’s. 
Jamea L* Caron, a Franciscan 
friar, was ths first Yrtilt# rnait to 
set eyes' on Lake Huron, in ' 1«V - 
Ohamplaln spotted Huron at al
most the same time and is credited 
also with’ discovering Latce 'On
tario, in the same year.

A copper hunter, Etienne Brule, 
came upon Superior in 1625. Gene 
Nlcholet, an adventurer, found 
Lake Michigan in 1634. Lake Erie 
was the last the white men found. 
The French had known as early as 
1640 of its existence, but it was 
not Ull 1699 that Father LoiU* 
Joliet made his first voyage on the 
lake.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY to THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

HL. Ml 9^896

IIBUILDING A riOME Bur,Na*HOMt I
OR IMPROVING YOUR PRESENT HOME? Hi

i|i| IS « «  Mancha»ter*» Olde$t Financial | i|
InttUution for Financing! j | [

-A ☆  *  lli!
S  A V I  M  C i S  

f l < /  I . O A N
 ̂ N ( > 4 I \ I I 4 » M

■ SMussTis ' s  e a e s s T  r m a w i a t  iwsTiTSTislli
/& & r€.44mlm

BRANCH OFFlOi:, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

Extra Hours MON..TUES..FIMDAY
P.M.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

iiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiililiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
OUR OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED 

FRIDAY APRIL 20,
GOOD FRIDAY

This sniHHinMiHsnt is msds to ssvs joa s  trip in csss you plsimsd s vMt 
t4> our Company snd to ssk you to postpons any suttor which Is not urgent

Only Work Of An Fmergeney Nature 
Will Be Performed On This Day

HARTFORD {p / j f  COMPkUX

A I . I .  S M A R T

' /
r 'U ir r 'k ''v»> l i t — I ' V

BUHNhES

, R E G .8 9 C
e m p t y

BASKETS

EASTER
V a l u e s

_____ REJDDBIQIBRIQDDSEQEDI
Onhf, A T  T H E  fiahkadsL

404 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
.1UOHAEL DW4HUUN, R«g. Phar.

EACH

I REG. 2.98
EASTER
BUNNIES

SOFT, CUDDLY, PLUSH
B U N N Y  A S S O R T M E N T

Tt^mendous Selection 
Of Candies and Goodies

iNWWfHiOUS ISjRNlmMt ff
buutiful EatterBisketelfl 
virious sizes m d s h ip rt... 
filled with delichtful sur
prises and delicious cendies 
. . .dressed in coierful^>
‘Taster outfiU." ^

SIT ON
Giant T.V. SITTING

BUNNY
So Big You Can Sit On It!

.  26" LONG!

D lw ew led Ta

Surprise the kids this Easter with this colorful 
T .V . playmate. His plush body is soft and cuddly

.99Mttda 8 p e ^  Tor 
U ggett Drug By 

A  Fanons 
Itottraa* Madier REG. 4.98
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Birchers Face Test
. . .  - . • ^

On June 5 Primary
By ftALFH DIOHTON

XJOa A S< m jSB  (AP>—Wa.Uh 
California'* June 5 primary for a 
teat of public aentimont about the 
oontroveralal John Blr<* Society.
. Three members of the rigftt- 
nrln« anU-Comimmiat group are 
aakliix Republican voters to nom
inate them for Congt^aa.

Two are incumJitpta who face 
men with no political experience. 
Beeauae of this they are favored 
to win ienomlnation. aral victory 
for them would not necea«rily 
mean a vote of approval for the 
Btoch Society.

aha third race Is In a newly 
oreated distrtot where there is no 
Incumbent. The Birch Society 
man, who has never held pivblic 
office, faces the former mayor of

GeRAN1Ut4S ^
FOIt EASTER

OORMVAIJ. OARDENS 
I hrowbrldge Rd, >'o. Coventry

Pi 2-6434

^one of the suburban cities in the 
diatrlct. If  the Birch man wins, 
obsei-Vers say, much will be due 
to the considerable Birch Society 
strength in the district.

The man Insiders are watching 
most closely Is Rep. John H. Rous- 
selot. Republican; from the 25th 
District, the on* former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon had 
sen-ed wheti ha was in Congress.

Nixon Ex-Protege 
Rousselot, 32, was a personal 

friend and political protege of 
Nixon—until Rousselot announced 
he was a member of the Birch 
Society. Then Nixon, who is rim- 
ning for goyemor of Oalifomia, 
said; "There is no place on-the 
Republican ticket for n candidate 
who seeks or accepts the support 
of the John Birch Society."

The other pro-Birch incumbent 
is Edgar Hiestand. a veteran of 
60 who rolled into office wlOi the 
Eisenhower tide in 1952. Hiestand 
ha.s said he is a menvber of the so
ciety, but has not made it an i.s.sue 
the way Rousselot has.

He has not. for instance, delib
erately baited known Birch foes as 
Rousselot did last November when 
he ptiblicly Invited Democratic

SPECIAL fOR EASTER

W R I S T  W A T C H

D I S C O U N T
PRICE R f O T I ^

INSGOtINT PRICE RIOT
Reg, $18,95 Ust

Ouamnteed 
1 Te*r

• SHOCKPROOF • ANTI-MAGNETIC
• SOME WATERPROOF • FR EE, 2 EXTRA BANDS
• AN IDEAL SECOND WATCH

• IDEAL FOR, WORK O B .PLA X

The most dramatic watdies in 
the world jbxfaQf! Replaceable 
e n e n o rce in w ^ p ^

I  f,

G n h ^  (P ja A lu u isL
404 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

MlCnAEI. DWDRKIN, R<»g. Pharmacist  ̂ >

OoVi Edmund O. Brown to attend a 
aoedety meeting.

Republican party leaders have 
been hesitant to endorse the three 
Birch, men. All three .come from 
districts in which Democrats out
number Republicans almost two 
to one, and party leaders figure the 
■’Blrcher" label mtg^t make the 
tough job of winning In Democratic 
strongholds even tougher.

Political obeerverii say Rousse- 
lot has succeeded In making antl- 
conununism a strong issue In hls 
district.

Fabian Sorlalist*
In a  typical speecl  ̂ he said: "The 

State D^arim ent Is full of Fabian 
Socialists who are going In the 
same direction as communism. We 
must wahe up because it we don't 
we won't have a country in elx 
year*.'''

Rouaaelot's district, In the in
dustrial, middle-class San Gabriel 
Valley, was whittled sharply last 
year by a Democratic legislature.

When Rousselot defeated Rep. 
George Kasem In hls first bid for 
office in 1960, the vote was 182,546 
to 158,289. Today the total regis
tration for the' revamped district is 
140,642, of which 87,887 are Dem
ocrats, 48,108 Republicans.

In the redistricting Rousselot 
lost wealthy San Marino and Ar
cadia, where there are many Birch 
Society supporters.

His- opponent for the Republican 
nomination is politically Inexperi
enced Thomas F. Noonan, a  real
tor -who is strongly opposed to the 
Birch Society.

A similar situation exists in the 
district represented by California’s 
other pro-Birch congreesman, Ed
gar Hiestand.

District Revamped
Hlestand's 27th District, part of 

the booming San Fernando Valley, 
also w’as whittled In the recent re
vamping. The total of registered 
voters 156.928. with 94,626 Demo
crats and 57.100 Republicans is leas 
than hls owm vote in 1960. when 
he defeated Mrs. Rudd Browm 179,- 
376 to 126,591.

Like Rousselot, Hiestand has 
only one opponent for the Republi
can nomination. He is Dr. Marshall 
Mercer, a physician who says he 
entered the race primarily to give 
people a chance to vote against the 
Birch Society.

The third race in which the 
Birch Sdciety ie an issue is in the 
29th I^ tr lc t, made up in part of 
the wealthy San Marino and Ar- 
e&dla areas which Rousselot lost in 
the revamping. In it Democrats 
registered 109,047 and Republicans 
only 67,542.

Here Bill Riehardson, who like 
Rousselot has a public relattons 
background. Is campaigning for 
hls first time as a Birch Society 
member. His principal opponent 
for the Republican nomination Is 
Merrill Fltxjohn who got a taste 
of politics as mayor of Temple 
City and who oppoees the Birch 
Society.

Seatleaa Bus Triad

Neil? President
Mrs. John Slemienski, 427 Cen

ter, St.. -nerwly elected pesideiit 
and other officers of Gibbons As
sembly, Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus, will be installed at a 
banquet at Cavey's Restaurant on 
M ^ . l .

Otjier officers to be installed in
clude' Mrs. Wald<4l Lyons, vice 
president; Mrs. George Willard, 
recording secretary; Mr*. John 
Tierney, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Willard Begley, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. John Devaimey, 
treasurer; Mrs. John Jaslowski, 
sentinnel; Mrs. Richard Luke, 
mistress a t arms; Mrs. Charles 
Suntava, assistant mistress at 
arms; Mrs. Bernard Fogarty, au
ditor. and Mrs. Alexander Oates, 
trustee. _ _  - j,

R o b e rtso n  P T A
V

R e n a m e s  O ’B r ie n

WASHINGTON — Capt. Israel 
Brown, transportation officer for 
the Army’s ceremonial 1st Battle 
Group, Is credited with the idea of 
taking ̂ the'seats cut of t-wo of « *  
buses so the soldiers can ride 
standing up. thus keeping their 
unfformi unwrinkled.

SALE
OF *00 EVERGREEN

T rees
* FT. to 7 IPT. TALLn.oo '
8IATCRDAY ONLY 

» AJW. to 6 PAI.
TRINITY COVENANT^ 

CHURCH 
Hackmatack St.

26th GREATER 
HARTFORD

Antique Show
April 23 thrauqih 

April 27
WEST HARTFORD 

ARMORY
8.36 Farmington Avenue 

1 :00 to 10:39 P-M.
' ' I

Sponsors; The Women Of 
S|<- James’ Episcopal 

Church ,•
AH Merchandise For Sale

Clinton O’Brien was re-elected 
president and Mrs. Floyd Mitchell 
vice president of Robertson PTA 
last night.

Newly elected officers are Mrs. 
Walter OrlowskI, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Gerald T5Tieeler, sec
retary: Sam Zipkin, treasurer; 
Mrs. William Cleavage and 'Vtril- 
11am Freeman, council delegates.

The Little Theater of Manches
ter in cooperation with the Man
chester area Mental Health Asso
ciation presented a one-act play, 
"According to Size," written by 
Nora Stirling.

The cast included Sandra Doutt 
as narrator; Gene Walton, Mary 
Bonham and Joyce Iioerasdi - as 
mothers representing the happy 
medium. over-protecUve and over- 
permissive a^roachea to child 
training.

Mitchell Hadge. social worker 
with Children's Services of Con
necticut. Manchester district- of- 
floe, led a discussion period which 
concluded that control limits are 
necessary in the rea^ng of a  child.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Clinton O'Brien, Mr#.,William 
Liak and committee.

Id le  C la im s D ip  
In  S la te , T o w n

Idle calims filed at the Manches
ter office 'of the State t«bor De
partment for the week ending 
April 14 have dropped by 118 from 
the previous week. The drop to 
1,212 represents a decline of 8.9 
per cent. .

The number of claims filed by 
Rockville residents, included in the 
Manchester totals, was 216 for the 
week eqdlng April 14. For the pre
vious week, the number of Rock
ville claims was 268.

Total'^unemployment claims filed 
throughout the state was 87,751, 
representing a drop of 4,048 from 
the 41.799 claims filed during the 
preceding week.

•m
Choic* Ffesk Native Poultry...  Direct From Form to You!

------------- -- special
iL STRICTLY FRESH GRADE "A "  
^M ED IU M

»EGGS
v e s n  \ a n s K U K .  m

2 89
ALSO FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE— LARGE WHITE EGGS 

FOR COLORING—COLORING KITS AV.AILABLE___________________________  , f •

FOR, YOUR EASTER HOLIDAY 
FOWL -- BROILERS -  FRYERS -  ROASTERS 
’ t u r k e y s -CA FO N S-CO RN ISH  HENS

FRESH NA'nVE—OVEN READY 
WHOLE OR CUT SFECIAL FOR YOUR COOKING NEEDS 

PARTS BONED OUT AT NO EXTRA COST
— .......... ' — I— .a — —

HAPPY EASTER TG A U  OUR PATRONS

GOSPEL
SERVICES
(Undmomlnatioiial)

118 Main St„ Manchester
Sunday* 4 P.M. 

Tuesday and *nwrsd ay  
8 P.M.

Quiet reasoning from the 
Word of God- I^ r  only text 
book: tho BIBLE. You am 
weteome.

A FALLACY
"Some people have the idea that 
it costs a lot of money to buy and 
sell common stocks. It does not. 
Commissions charged by m em ba  
firms of the 
N ew  Y o r k  
S t o c k  E x 
ch an g e  a re  
am ong th e  
low est com - 
m i s s i o n t  
charged for 
the transfer of 
any property.
They n ey  ac
cording to thd ' tabart H. StarUI 
a m o u n t  o f  .  *"»«<>Msnosw 
moniey and the numbw of shares : 
involved. . .  but they average just 
s bit over 1% . So, if you have 
avoided investing because you as
sumed it was expensive, come on 
in and let us help you get started. 
W e assure you a  most cordial 
welcome." .

I

PUTNAM
Sc C O .
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-Ham h  ham but 
an Easter Ham should be 

a Pinehurst Ham
Easter is the perfect time to disicover the dis

tinctiveness of a Pinehurst Morrell small ham.
Pinehurst tender, small hams, lightly amoked, 

are fully cooked . . . twice as long as o|ther hams 
. . . i Browned with sugar and cloves. They are 
rare combination of tenderness and flavor for you 
to enjoy. -

A Pinehurst Morrell snialHiam has less shrink

age when oven heated because it is fully cooked 
. .  . less waste since skin, excess fat and all of the 
shank bone have been removed. \Vhen you sink 

your fork into this tender ham and taste its un
equaled goodness, you’ll know w’hy a Pinehurst 

Morrell ham costs more and gives yotr more I

PINEHURST

CONNECTICUT FARM FRESH

ROASTING CHICKENS
8 to 38/4 Lbs.

In Loth |f 4 . . .  .lb. 37c

Use these tender Gov’t Inspected oven- 
resdy Gnsde A Chickens for ros.vtlng or 
buy them cut up or split at the same 
low price. Stuff your turkey or chicken 
with Pepperidge Farm seasdned stuffing.

At 1.40 to 1.50 each chickens are a 
aiiinply wonderful value.

PINEHURST WILL BE OPEN 

THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. 

FRIDAYS A.M. TILL 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M.

Another aale on

PRESTIGE

FRENCH ICE CREAM

qt.

s '

Everyday low price on

HOOD MILK

70'=
Gallon

(OoRtents)

MORRELL 
E-Z CUT

HAM
(In TTie Blue Wri^>perl 

Not Just FuMy Oook^—But

Oven Baked ~
and fully trimmed with skin
and excess fat removed ........ ..
Snanldess, Hocldeas, the ifound 
half la practloally boneless.... 
You jiMrt can't biiy a liner 11a- 
vored ham than the Morrell E-Z 
cut.

Whbla or Butt Half 
lb. 79c

Round Almost Boneless 
half lb. 89c

We will also have the

MORRELL
PRIDE

I -

fuUy cooked semi-boneless 
_ H ^ , which is mighty fine 
eating, too. Whole or butt 
half will be

lb
i-
. . . round half (remember 
very little bone or waste) 
lb. 79c.

PINEHURST NEW 

OVEN READY 10 to 12-LB.

SWIFT PREMIUM 

FAMOUS
'vr*"

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS

An the ftneat young plump hens with 

broad breasts.

Farm Fresh Capons 

Genuine ^ r in g  Lamb Legs

Grocery Specials ,,.

CRANBERRY SAUCE 

2 cam 39c

SHURFINE SLICED 

PINEAPPLE, 2 No. 2 cans 69c

; /

f SHURFINE FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 

35c •  ̂3 Ig. pkgs. 1.00

BISQUICK, Ig. pkg. 44c

C igarettes........... 24c and 25c pack

$2.39, 62.48 and 62.60 carton
ASPARAGUS lb
TOMATOES box
See what you bu^ . . .  get Pinehurst totnatoes in plastit box

1 .

Pinehurst offers a ver>' wide 
selection of freshly sliced cold 
cuts . . ,  and the finest Frank- 

furte from Grote and First 
Prize. I '

For oven roasts try our easy 

to slice chef cut top rounds, 
eye of the round, very lean 
rumps, sirloin tips. 1

Uhicken Legs .Ib. 59c

Again we feature Pur ^ PINEHURST! CANNED
u* 59c PINEHURST EASTER HAMS
1 HAMBURGv
1 ■ ■■ K^orrell's 3 Ib. can 3.29

 ̂ 5 Ib. can 4.75

Swift's Pramium
3lb$. J.45 V 5 Ib. can 4.59 L

. 10 Ib. lots 4.50 1 ■ 'V'
Hbfnia Imported Hams

Buy ciiuck ground or 3 in 1 blend 2 Ib. can 2.09of beef, bork, veal at 79c lb. and
freshly made lamb patties lb. 
39c—2 lbs. 75c.

41b. can 3,99

Our own make of sausage meat 
and large link uusage.

, Nothing Brightens Your Daily 
ji  ̂ Menu Like Jfi trip To

lurst Grocer^
CORNER m IaIN  aiid U p D U : T U R N P ^

\
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Four Sfewer Appe,^ 
Referred to Committee

■ ____________ ■ f'- ■

Thq appeal of four Broad St. p r t^ r ty  owners <m sanitary 
■ewer installation assessments levied, *nd originally appealed, 
in 1958 has been referred to a committee by Judge John A. 
Speziale of the Hartford County Court of Clcmunon Pleas. 

After hearing abdut two hours o fS—— --------------------------- ----------- -
testimony on the complicated ap
peal yesterday afternoon. Judge 
Speziale said he would app<rint a 
committee of three to review the 
case and make a recommendation 
to the court.

Announce Tuesday 
—  The •'Judge will announce tĥ . 

eommlttee in court Tuesday mom-' 
Ing. inie appointments to the com
mittee are made solely l -̂ the 
Judge, , but name* will be submit
ted for his consideration by both 
the . counsel for the appellants, 
Atty. John D. LaBelle, and Town 
Counsel Arthur J .  LeCSaire Jr.

..-Tie appesOs, .on assessments 
amoimting to about 824.000, are 
being made by the Famlands Ex
change Corp., Neil and Constance 
Ellis, Thomas Colla, and William 
on  Service, lnc.

'The plaintiffs a rt appealing the 
Bsseesments made by the town af
ter completion of the Broad S t  
sewer project In 1954. Hie project 
ineludM. a portion o f  a  pumping 
station on W. Middle Tpke., a 
trunk line from Broad St. to the 
pumping station, and sanitary sew 
sewer linee on -Broad, Little,- Es
sex, and Durant Sts.

Some on Acreage
Reeidents In the -area were 

assessed for the pumping station 
and the trunk Une on an acreage 
basis, and for the sewer lines on 
a front foot basis.

The four who appealed the 
aeesments maintain that the im
proved facilities did not provide 
Increased services in proportion to 
the chargee levied a ^ n s t  the 
properties.

The only testimony hesrd at 
yesterday's trial was that of Fred 
Thrall, superintendent of the 
town's water and sewer depart 
ments, who was being questioned 
by LaBelle) f  roriST the start of the 
trial imtll the ' point when the 
Judge decided to turn the matter 
over to a committee.

Thirough ThraJU’s testimony, 
LaBelle estabhshed fior the court 
that the prellnUnaty esUmated 
cost of the project f«r whi<  ̂ Prop
erty owners were assessed was 
159,647.90, and that the final total

P e rso n a l N otices

In Memorlam

ourx- Dear 
-sho pMsed

In lovln* memory of 
Mother, Domenlca Vesco. 
away April 19. 1981,

Away In God's beautiful gardsii 
In the valley of peace so fair 
8ome day, some time, when toll Is 

o'er
We'll meet our loved one there.

■on and daufhtsrs.

In Memoriam

Ri loTlnf memory of our dear bu»* 
band, father and brother. Georire Sum- 
n^rvllle, who passed away April 19, 19do.
God saw hls footsteps fsltsr. 
The. hills become too steep, 
^ d  with farewells unspoken. 
The Saviour bade him cleep.

Wife, daushters and sister.

cost for which property owners 
were assesaed was $75,313.75.

Baaed oa. Six Inch Liae
Thrall told the court that prop  ̂

erty owners were assessed on the 
basis of a six-inch sewer, the mlni- 

,mum size reqiUrea at the Ume, al- 
/though 12-Inch sewers were in, 
stalled. They were assessed for the 
cost of the pumping station and the 
trunk line as the facilities were 
"applicable to the area,” Thrall 
said.

Assessments on the trunk line and 
the pumping statiM were made on 
an acreage baais, Th,«ir said, after 
the town decided to consider busi
ness areas differently than resi
dential areas. He said an attempt 
was made to include land in the 
assessment calculations vvest of 
Broad St,' that could be used for 
building and could eventually be 
sewered Into the Broad St. sewer, 

Freilminary Eatlmatei
Preliminary estimates were 

oesnputed oh a front foot basis. 
Thrall said. He told the court that 
the town sought outside help on 
the matter before changing the 
method of assessment.

Before making the change. 
Thrall, and the town counsel at 
the time, Atty Charles Crockett, 
oonxilted with the late Atty. Ar
thur Countryman, who was then 
counsel for the MetropoUtan Dis
trict, on the legality ot assessing 
on an area basis.

A representative from the Met
ropolitan District was at the trial 
yesterday, at the town’s request, 
to testify that the district does, 
assess on an acreage. basts imder 
certain conditions. The trial, how
ever, did not proceed far enough 
for hls testimony to be heard.

$70 Per Acre
The cost of the pumping station 

appUcable t|J the area, $5,848.14, 
and the cost of thh trunk line ap- 
p lii^ le  to the area, $33,714.58, 
was distributed among the various 
properties in the area on the basis 
of about $70 an acre for 83,3 
acres. >

After questioning by LaBelle, 
Thritll said the town had no ac- 
quiaUlon coats for the land for the 
trunk line.; T h e , town obtained 
the. rlgl^t of way-for the line from 
Farmlands Exchange after con
demnation proceedings were near
ly startetl. ——r-

The town won the right to take 
posseiaion of the land through a 
superior Court decision In 1953.

Thrall’s testimony was halted 
when the Judge declared a recess, 
and later announced that the case 
would be given to a committee for 
study.

Other town officials present at 
some pcXnt during the trial, but not 
called to testify, were General 
Manager Richard Martin and Town 
Planning Engineer Edward Ry- 
hexyk.

Also present were Seymour Kap
lan. for Farmlands Exchange and 
Herbert McKinney, who ma^e an 
appraisal of the propertie* at the 
towTi's request, McKinney, who 
w’as not called to the stand, was 
expected to determine for the court 
the value of the properties hi ques
tion before and after the Installa
tion of the sewer facilities

Citation for Retiring President /
A oitotion for outstanding leadership of the cormt.v family doctors* organization was presented io 
5^- Herbert L. Snyder of Manchester, retiring pre.sident. at the annual meeting of iiie Hartford 
County Academy of General Practice last night at the Hotel Statler Hilton In Hartford. 'The pre- 
^ h ation  was made by Dr. Yale Gordon of EJImwood, new president, with congratulaUOni from 
Dr. John C. W i ^ t  of Manchester, who we-s re-cleoted a.s secretary of the county group. Dr 
Snyder, whose office la at ?9 Ha.ynes St., has practiced in -Manchester since 1955 and lives at 80 Ar- 

Dr. Dr. Wrig^it, with office-s at 257 E. Center St., started practice here in 1W7 and lives at 
248 Henr\' St. (Capitol Studios Inc >

Hospital Notes
VihiUng hours are t  to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:30 
to 8 pm .; and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.tn. to 8 p.m. 
'VlaltorB are requested not to 
smohe hi pattenta rooms. No more 
than two visttors at one time per 
p a t^ t .

■/

Tho notarol g ift . .
Ftownrs: Nature^ own Bss- 

ter finely to adorn the great 
Day and express its spirit beau- 
tlfuHy!

•  EiSTER 
FUNTS 

•  CORSAGES 
•  ARRAMOmeNTS

Froo DoRvoiy 
Ml 94)791

JOYCE
FLOWER SHOP

84 Ghnreh St., Maaeheiiter 
Ample Free Faridag

D0UM.E 
TV STAHFS 

FRI. w U fAT.

/-
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Patients Today: 248 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Irving Handler, 39 Gerard St.; 
Robert -Luther n , South Windsor; 
Mr*. Augusto Gorens, 14 Vic
toria Rd.; Bricks Kiavlns, 506 
Bush IttU Rd.; Mrs. Madlyn War
wick, 9 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Lil- 
Uah '  COvaiisky, W aj^ng'; 'Mrs! 
Alice Calkins, Hazardville; Jo- 
Anne Reynolds, 86 Niles Dr.; Mar
tin Miller, 194 Bldwell St.; John 
Greene, 42 Barry Rd.; Mrs. Mary 
Hollander, 816 Center St.; M ii  
Linda Hackney, 43 Finley St.; 
Alan Petersen, Wapping; Jiiss 
Marion Kemp, Granby; .^ayne 
Beaudet, Obvfcntry; Michael Wen- 
nergren, 90 Oxford St.; MMmary 
Turklngton, 127 Henrwftt.; AJphy 
Thibodeau. 51 School/st.; Robert 
Hebert, Wapping; R6cco Tralli, 54 
N. School St. /'

ADMITTED / TODAY: Mrs. 
Joan Hulser, Jd6 Henry St.; John 
Irwin, 48 DeLmont St.

BIRTHS.TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mr*. J^eter Peno, 18 Emily Dr., 
Rockv^e; a daughter to Mr, and 
Mrs. William Sibrinsz, 48 Fairfield 
S t ./
/filRTHS YBJSTSRDAY: A 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-̂  
ert Thompson, 249 Plymouth 
Lane, Bolton; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mervin Clemson, 134 Unibn 
SL; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Snow, 4 Mld<«e Butcher 
Rd., RockvlUe; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Mldiael Lesizza, Ceme
tery Rd., Vernon; a dau^ter to

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Lavoie, East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED YE.STERDAY: 
Kenneth Eddy. 458 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Miss Patricia Hartl, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Barbara Carlson, 
East Hartford; Perry Gianopoulos, 
RFD 2; Devon Campbell. 120 Pros
pect St., Rockville; Mrs. Maty 
Martin. Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Bertha Goetz, RFD 1-, Rockville; 
Mrs. Louise Whalen and daughter, 
Wapping.

DISCHARGED 'TODAY: Robert 
Kieman, 46 Strickland St.; Clar
ence Lodge. 24 Vietbria Rd;; How
ard Sllla, Waterbu'ry; Mrs. Hattie 
Jarvis, 502 Adanis St.; Mrs. Claire 
Dziato, 9 Earl S t.; Mrs. Helen 
Read. 55 E w  St., Rockville; San
dra Johnspn, Glastonbury; (Jordon 
Hurw'ltZy 104 Conway Rd.; Mrs. 
Bessie/Menig;-• W applng; Anita 
Karp/56 Oosby Rd.; Carl March, 
Gla^onbury; David Adams. Car
penter Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Mabel 
Sines, 87 Wedgewood Dr.; Gregory 
Payne, 64 Woodhlll Rd.; Wavne 
Flint, Wilson Lane, Vernon; 'Al
phonse Reale, 74 Woodland St.; 
Mrs. Lillian Hamilton, Andover; 
Marie Frank, 6 Pleasant St.; Mrs. 
Faye McGarr and son, Coventry; 
Mrs. Andrea Koltay and daughter, 
68 Union St., Rockville; Mrs. Vir
ginia Fay and daughter, Coventry; 
Mrs. Helen Pasquallnl and twin 
sons, Wapping.

Police Arrests

T e c h  l io n o r  R o ll 
H as 5 S tu d en ts, 

A ll in  D ra ftin g
Five students, all in the draft

ing department, made the third 
quarter honor roll at Howell 
Cheney Technical School, school 
authorities annoiuiced at the same 
time they announced that report 
cards would be sent home today.

The five are Mnior Dwaine 
Glldden, 6914 East St., Rockville, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Glid- 
den; freshman James Jarvis. 408 
Oakland St., Wiq>plng, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Raymond L. Jarvis; 
frsahman Andrew Tomko. 29 
Bretton Rd./son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Tomko; special student 
Leon Christiana, 1017 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Christiana; and spe
cial sbident Gary Recave, Rt, 30, 
Vernon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Recave,

The report cards which were 
distributed today will bs returned 
April 30 when the atudenta re
turn from Easter vacation.

School Board 
Asks Walks 

In  8  ^ re a s
The boaro of eduoation will ask 

the board of direetors to have .side
walks Installed on at least eight 
town streets where children walk 
to school.

Board members voted unani
mously last night \e>' ask the new 
sidewalks after chairman (Jliristie 
F. McCormick read a i-eport from 
the traffic safety committee.

Although the particular sections 
of the streets <,whlch the commit
tee labeled as hazardous were, not 
pinpointed, the) streeU Include W. 
Middle Tpke., Broad St., Green Rd., 
Spring St.. Woodbridge St„ Ver
non St. to Lydall St.. Autumn SL 
Shd Parker St. Other sidewalk re
quests may.also be made to the di
rectors. ,
, "ITie traffic safety con'unittee, 
headed by Attj’. Harold Qarrlty 
of the hoard, met April 6 with Po
lice Chief James Reardon to con
sider potential hazards near towm 
schools. Also on, the committee are 
McCormick and Edward W, Glen- 

iney. and Supl. of Schools William 
j  H. Oirtla 1* an advisor.
I In a report whlcli was read by 
i McCormick in the absence of Atty. 
I Garrity. the cem-imittee reported 
' that the two' pedestrian accidents 
yTOlch happened in 1961-62 were 
not due to particularly hazardous 
street conditions.

One, a fatallt.v involving a five- 
year-old boy, occurred at Spnice 
and Osk Sts., and the other occur
red at E. Middle Tpke. and Sum
mit St.

The committee report said that 
none of the areas which school 
prlnblpsls had listed as hazardous 
appeared to be so, ainoe the State 
Traffic Safety (Commission consid
ers the frequency' of accidents as 
the measure of danger. Highways 
near or by town schools are called 
dangerous, however.

The board , of directors has al
ready approved inalallatlon of a 
sidewalk at the Vernon St. area, 
the Buckley School.

Board Will Ask for School 
In Gardner-Spring Sts. Area

oft:

Patrick J .  Farrell, 53, of 103 
Eldridge SL, last night was charged 
with disregarding a traffic signal 
and failure to carry a license. The 
arrest follow'ed a police obaet-i’a- 
tion of the Parrellsiriven car. He 
will be presented in Qrcult Court 
12, Manchester, April 30. • ’

Frank A. Giorgio Jr.. 20, of 699 
W. Middle Tpke., last night about 
10:46 was observed and charged 
with speeding. He was ordered to 
appear in court on May 7,

fOOf)
' T T

Billy Moran, Inflelder for the 
Los Angeles Angels, studies In- 
duetrisl management at Georgia 
Tech during the off season.

Within two months, the board 
education plans to recommend a 
new school In the GardneivSprtng 
Sts. area and addlUons to the-Kee
ney St. and Highland Park Schopls.

In addition, the board ■will atudy 
the Robertson School area and be
gin thinking of ways to enlarge the 
ftciUUes, whether by additions to 
the existing school or a now school.

The Robertson area is included 
In the North End urban renewal 
project and a school or additions 
built there at any Ume would quali
fy in part for federal and state re
imbursement, If the fedenU govern
ment approves the project.

Members of the board of educa
tion last night decided Uie action 
while revle\vmg a townwldo capt 
tai Improvements program with 
Tow-n Planning Engineer Edward 

: Rybezyk,
' To Visit sues

Before making Us recommenda
tion, the school board plans to visit 
the sites that would be Involved 

, In the new construcUon. Rybezyk 
; said he will accompany board 
1 members on s tour of the area on 
Sstuitlay, April 28, at 9 a.m.

In addition, he promised to pre- 
; pare a map of the Gardner-Sprlng 
Sts. area, tracing the available 
land from the east side of S. Main 
St. to Gardner St. along Spring 
St. with the Rt. 6 relocation In
cluded.

For the past year, the board of 
education has been dl-scusaing po
tential building projects that 
would coincide v̂ith its plans to 
have a lower teacher-pu^l ratio 
In all town schools.

In November. Harold 8. Kram
er, a staff planner for Planning 
and Renewal Aasoriates of (Jam- 
bridge. Mass., which recenUy Is
sued the capital Improvements re
port, dlsousaed school needs with 
the board.

Predicted Needs
At tlwi time, he said the school 

faculties that would be needed by 
1965 would be:

1. A 13-room addition in the 
Robertson School area.

2. A three-room addition to tlM 
Highland Park School.

3. A 15-room addition to the

Keeney At. SOmoI traet and addi
tions to the achool.

4. A new Bdiool in the aonthaast 
section of .town.

5. Additional faelUtiea in tha
Waddell and Vetplandt Schools 
areas. ^
• Since hii reconunendationB. thS 
urban renewal project has bfm  . 
considered aS a prime factor to the 
Robertson S<hool plana. The-boaid 
of edueaUon plana to take-^to con
sideration all the factqn Involv
ing the redevelopment hrtore plan
ning any construcUon there.

The Waddell and Verplanck 
Schools suggresUons have been put 
aside, at least for the Ume being,- 
and are not included in the capi
tal improvements program aa de
sired construcUon.

. Timetable
The capital improyementa pro

gram lists two new schools and 
two major achool additions aa 
needed over a alx-year period.

A new echoed in the Robertson 
School area la propoeed, alts 
to be acquired In 1963-64 for $50.- 
000 and conatrucUon to be dona 
in 1966-67 for $560,000. Kratoer 
atqfgesto that the-constructim'ba 
financed by a 20-year bond issue,

The alte for the Gardner-. 
Spring Sts. ijrea is aought for 
1964-65 for $50,000 and oonatruc- 
Uon asked for 1607-68 for $280,- 
000. A- otoWlar bond payment la 
suggested.

An addlUon to Htohlaod Park 
School la auggeated ^  1M4-6S a t 
a $380,000 cmU, and an addlUoa 
for the Keeney St. School la 
aaked for 1965-66 for a $160,000 
cost. The Highland Park addition 
would be financed by a 30-year 
bond iaaue and the KeenOy add!- 
Uon by a IS-year bond iaaue.

DisCuasion on the oaidtal toi- 
provemenUi progrem will oontlnua 
at the Mlay 2 and MAy 16 nueet- 
togA

Plurala ‘Singular*
USUMBURA, Ruanda-Urundl — 

A resident of Ruanda-Urundi la 
caUed a Munyarunda. The plunU 
of Munyaronda is Banyanuuida. 
A resident ot the Unindl portion Is 
known aa a Murundl. The plural of 
Murundi Ie Barundl.

R ead  H era ld  Advs.

MEET PAVE...
The Easter Bunnies Best Friend

I
Pictured above is Dave Whitham and hi« friend the Easter Bunny. Besides their huge 
^splay of Easter candy, Dave suggests that you come in and see all the fine candy the, 
EaatCTBumyleft. Choose from Whitmans, Fanny Farmer, Schrafft’i  and Candy Cup
board. P.S. be sure to see our large se!6ction of Easter Baskets.

LENOX PHARMACY^
299 E. CENTER STREET—MI 9-0S99

Vf' 4 *•

EVERYTHING for EASTER!
S T O R E S P.M.

THURS.
AND

FRIe
T H l

CANDY
CHOCO iATl lUNNllS 

JILLY lO G S —  n U ID  IftttS 
IKN LIG G S — 34>IG9S 

MARSHMALLOW CHICKS , 
DECORATED CHOCOLATES

S c . 2 .8 8  ,
AND MORE— AT ROTH STORES

EASTER BASKETS GALORE!
MADE BY FAIRWAY 
FOR EXTRA VALUES!

I FRIPAYONLY! |
ENTIRE STOCK!

Easter Cards
Family— Friend— rieneral— Ketigioufl, Etc.

PRICE

> WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS!

BOTH STORES OPEI^ FRIDAY till 9!
SHOP OUR ,  'l l  975 MAIN ShtEET I TOSM W DUTPKZIASr 

2 LOCATIONS I DOWNTOWN I "T U R N flK E  P L ^ '
MANCHESTER Noxf to*
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P A G E  fO X TE E N
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Safety Program 
 ̂ Held at School

A  u M y  program w u  prontnt- 
•d TWterday at .Highland Park 
Selieol aa part « f  a planned aafety 
aampalgn at the school.

T  h'r o u gh onglnal drawings 
ahhwn On an opaque projector, 
fifth gtadera eni^aetzed the Im
portance of safety at home, school 
and on playgrounds.

The fourth grade presented a

mock televUdon riiow, "Safoty 
Bowl Quia” with oenteatanU from 
"Careful College" and "University 
of Safety.” "Rules of Safety” were 
glveji In song and yerte by kinder
garten children.

Orade IC showed cartoons and 
told stories from Munro Leaf's 
book, "Safety Can Be Fun." Tl|ie 
children from that class also aang 
an original sOng, "Don't Be a Nit
wit.”

Children of Orade IR  put on 
thinking caps to chase away the 
troublesome elves. "Careless” and

BIAKCHESTEfi EVENING HERALD. MAl^CHESTER, CONN., ^THUESDAY. APRIL 19. 19«
‘‘ Thoi^Uesa.' 
and "Thoughtful

Elves "Oareful" 
------------” helped the chil

dren remember safety rules.
Orade 2S acted out the right 

and wrong ways to cross streeU 
and summed up their act with a 
poem. The children in Orade >D 
discussed a phase of safety,in a 
skit called "SehseleSs Hanr.” 
Choral speaking, singing of orig
inal soni^and puppets were used 
to describe an accident.

A Skit. "Tommy's Bad Dream." 
waa presented by Orade 8 to 11- 
lustrate rules for use when bicy
cling.

U. S. Sells Less * 
To Philatelists

WASHXNO'TON — Sales total
ing 82,7 ,̂870 were made last year 
by the Philatelic Sales Agency in 
Washington. Only 18 postal vari- 
ties were Ueued, but aalee were 
only $83S,4Si less than In 1080, 
when 44 verities were issued.

Average aelee per variety dur
ing 1981 amounted to 8158.203 
compared with 881,814 for 1980, an 
87.7 Incrqaae. Items for sale liS

1981 were 89 per cent fewer, hut 
sales were o ff less than 28 per 
cent. '

Q ueen  T r ie d  fi.P ip e

U>NDON — Queen EUsaheth I  
let filr Walter RalOigh teach the 
Udies Of her court to smoke. She 
tried a pipe herself, but became 
diasy; Raleigh’s enemies whis
pered that he must have poisoned 
her. She recovered quickly and the 
custom of smokliur soon spread 
among women h> ratgland

Karate Started 
Centuries Ago

NAHA, CHdnawa — KaraU, 
known aa the "act of enmiy- 
hend fighting," ocfginatad in 
Okinawa humhrada of years ago. 
In 19i2l GHdtln FUnaicoahi intiw- 
duead karate to J^an, where it 
immediately became pofwlar, per- 
tioularty among atudMda.

Njwr the .Japan Karate Aasoola- 
tton, with headquartsra in Tokyo, 
has 170 ohaptsrs. About 700,000

Japaneas pcaatlae karate. Last 
iwar’s nataesial - dhaanpiewMp 
loumameiit in Tokyo attracted 
13,000 apeoUtota, tnehiding Crown 
FHnce AMhMo.

Traetm * T ra in in g  Set

JACKSON, iuae. -  AJmit 1,200 
farm-tractor operators will be 
trained thU year in the Yazoo 
Delta of inaelaaippl with a 8400,- 
OOir outlay under the United SUtee 
Area Redevalopmant Act. Unem- 
pleyment in the area la ever 80 
per cent.

$10,000 Annually 
To Ally Goes Far

WAamNOTON — The United 
States prograih of foraiga BiilHary 
aid hel^ buy more privates fisr a 
buck. For 810,000 a year to the 
armies of their reapeoUve eeim- 
tries, ths United States can main
tain 81 Nationaljgt Ohlasss, or 48 
South Koreans, or 28 Turtts, or 27 
Orseks. Hie same sum maintains 
only 2H soldiers in the VM, Amy.

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS OPEN A lf  PAY GOOD FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P M
m
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Sm  Our Lar§g Diig/ay •/ Chocolate Rabbits, 

Candy S§gs and Chicks -

Also la sto r Boskots and 
Ofhor losffor NowoHlos!

These Candies are all Fine Quality 

and all Economically Priced I

% Frtih for loster 
. . . and svarydoyl

B R O O KS ID E

EG G S
L a r g e ,  W h i t e ,  G r a d e  A  

M ta r Cnisn m w 4 2 fc  
Pams le e  Syas m j f g

SAVE
W ith our

Low_
Prices

DOUBLE M  green STAMPS
*  W E D N E S D A Y S  *

I SU O PM U 9 B tm U S  U S t
C L IP  A N D  B R IN Q  W ITH  YO U  I 

I I X T I A  SfiH S T A M M  . toA Twe 4^ Nil
a i i i l i r  Borden's Pototow AuCrotin

I X T I A  S a H S T A M M  «Mi T«e Mil sf 10
Tidy Hoiwg Lunch Bqgi
I X T I A  S a n  S T A M M  wab.iHriiio 
Multiple Vitam ini MNA8T
I X T I A  S a H STA M PS wHk s hr

Stuffed Olives ~ IA*Qt er IMALL
I X T I A  S a H S T A M IS
Kybo Coffee

wifti • 1A  1st

fINAST

Ginger Ale
BTLS

CONTSNTS ONLY

ALSO SeA lKLIN G W A T II and 
ALL SO PULAI RLAVOIS

*

W ELC H 'S
Jellied Sauce

Delicious Served With Youf 
Easjer Ham or Turkey l-

Grape-Clwrry 14 Vi OZ 
■CANS

(10c' M l  CAN)

®XTIA SaH STAMPS wMi a 4-9s«k - UH sc Csm
ivangeline Milk aVAPORATie 

IX T IA  SaH STAMPS »m..3ajw
Strowberry Pregervei PMAn
IX T IA  SAH STAMPS «m..3*-..c«.
Richmond Peort
I X T I A  S a H STA M PS wtii s lo-ss css
"Tor" Gordon Peaches kICID r HAIVH
I X T I A  S a H STA M PS wWi s i6-*i css 
Fruit Cocktail PMA9T

I X T I A  S a H STA M PS  
Meyonnoiie PMASr

wtrti a Pint Jar

I X T I A  S a H STA M PS
Cheese

wMi an l-ot 9kf
iUOD - WHITt ar COLOttO 8 INOtVIDUAUY W«AmD SUCK25

25
IX T IA  SaH STAMPS
Horn Gkize

I 1 14.#! hr

IX T IA  SaH STAMPS wj* twb totnt nta
Old Hundred Ice Creom
I X T I A  S a H STA M PS
Lincoln

wMi a ki Qsl Juf
fawT oeneuORANOt sr ORANOf-NHIAmE

I X T I A  Sa H STA M PS «d.. i4k>i lar 
Snow Crest Im  enfAM ta m im o

\.

DETERGENTDuz 
Ivory Flakes 
Ivory Snow 
Oxydol 0FTEItGB4T

LG£ PKG 3 5 c  

LGI.PKG 3 6 c  

LGE PKG 3 5 c  

LGE PKG 3 5 c

DETERGENT

Duz Premium 
Dash

I

Ivory Soap
I

Camay TOILET SOAP

23-OZ PKG 5 9 c

LGE PKG 4 1 ’C

2  J S  3 1 e  

2 K S 3 1 C

Boipus
Frozen Food^Buysi

r a m .  O T P A  SAH STAM PS-M .

■X T IA  SAH STAMPS <M.i»«a4a
•w er 'O A n om

v o n i  WHOM K H — ■ ________

IX TRA  SAH STAMPS «si..i4«aia

PaeclMs
IX T IA  SAH STAMPS vsk.«.w.N

Mch's Chocolate Idairs
IX T iA  SB^ STAMPS •as. m-wsm

CoimMo  ̂ Yoms MSmT
IX T IA  SAH STAMPS
O ff Wolflos
IX T IA  SAH STAMPS <a^*o*Mis

Alley's TorteNini
N O  COUPON^ WEEDED /

myrMi you mypyrf

8 ^

Sfmmp 
Bakery Buysl

• X T IA  SAH STAMPS a

Raisin Round Cokt h n a it

•X T IA  SAH STAMPS -m. «  
jAngoi Coho ppu o t

•X T IA  SAH STAMPS »m. .m  

i o s t o r  i r o o d  pm ast

IX T IA  SAH STAMPS
l e g n o g  co gm  c a m  ■ fm ast

IX T IA  SAH STAMPS -sa.aka.«it
9MA8T

M o n u t t  A rn gN * 89101 

IX T IA  SAH S T A M P S -w w
In-____t 9MA8T
OTOOa HOMY OATiWIAl.

: s"'

Berlin Impasse, Arms Race 
Best Ifbpes Despite Talks

By A  M. ROBERTS
Praaa Nawa Analyst

'tte  ITAlted Stages Is pursulnif a 
aettlement of the Berlin question 
w l^  jiut about the only hope is 
a _ ^ lt  uhderstanding th a fn ^ e r
V A  PYW the other toohard (here. ,

The United fitatea la pursuing

I >tha question of dtqarmament when 
just about the only hope ’ la for 
position, and the . only real expec
tation is for renewal of the 
nuclear arms race at an accele
rated pace.

Secretary-General U Thant of 
the United Natlcma, who is expect
ed to visit the Soviet Union la an

RtANCHEfriljiw  E V E N IK q  H E R ALD . 'M ANCHESTER, O O m ,  TtlU R SD AY, A P R IL  J9. 1988

effort to encourage Just the aort 
ol alandstiU which Is envisioned 
by a good many peopla Jtehlnd the 
scenes in Washington, would, of 
course, like to see it extend be
yond the single issue of Berlin.

The "CaacUatlon'' on the part 
of Soviet delegatee at Geneva 
with the new U.8. dinrmament 
proposals is more likely to be di
rected at Its posslbiUties as a 
means of continuing the talks 
than toward Ito possibilities as a 
means of agreement.

And so kmg aa there are nego- 
tlatloni going on about Berlin, the

Soviets will be trying to use them 
to drive a wedge totween West 
Germany ahd her allies. By gef- 
tlng the United States to agree to 
the attendance of East Berman 
repreaeiitaUves as '  observers of 
the work of an international com
mission to supervise agreed-reg
ulation of Weetern access to 
Berlin, the Soviets would be able 
to insert Jast such a wedge. Even 
the mention of it already has 
caused trouble.

The Soviet Union, by keeping 
Germany divided,- takes a posi
tion which la extremely poj^ar

among . her Eastern Ikiropean 
satellUes aiid Yugoslavia. She's 
going to keep on making noises 
about it—but doing little else—tor 
a long. time. , .

As (or the - Geneva diaamament 
conferehce, it is scheduled to re
port to the United Nations June 1, 
and that is just about aa long as 
It can be kept open by' Soviet 
“ consideration” of the U.S. pro
posals and their own counter pro
posals.

Before then It is expectable that 
the United SUtea will start nu

clear taeta In to* Pacific, and that 
the Sovlst Union will answer with 
a new series of blasts of her own.

The resulting fallout wlH-be 
serious only Id the minds of spme 
f e a ^  people, but Uie resulting 
recriminations will be loud.

In such an atmosphere, and In 
the knowledge that the Commu
nists will never agret to anytiilng 
except something they Uilnk will 
hurt their self-creiRed enemies, 
tacit and une^ressed agree- 
menUI,- not signed treatl^, are the, 
best. expectable.

■1 .

A m ish  T o ta l 4 7 ,0 0 0

OUBVBUtND — The'dd Order 
AmUk, Uie fundamentaUsts of the 
Mennonlte churches, have lived in 
the United Stotea since 1737. They 
came to this country at .Willlani 
Penn's invitation because they were 
persecuted in lEurope, where their 
sect originated in 1637. Their num
bers have grown from about 200 to 
500 setUers to some 17,760 baptised 
adults at present. With their chil
dren they total about 47,000.

Canary Islands. 
Atlantis Trafcc?

liAB PAIAIAS, Canary IsUnda I 
— legend has it that Spain'*' 
Canary Islands, which Me iQ the 
Atlantic 70 miles off the northwest 
coast of Africa and 850 mUea from 
the southern tip of Europe, ars ths 
remains of the submerged conti
nent, Atlantis.

They are also known .aa the 
'Fortunate lalea.’' Seven of tto 

13 idpnde In the group are InhaMt-
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FULLY COOKED
Shank Section
Firit Nalio'naTf wperior quality Hanu 
ar* fomathing ipAdall Mildly imokad, 

- . !( ■ , . ■ pink, fandar maaf. Ttiay'ra a raal treat
SERVE nNAST MUSTARD -  DELICIOUS WITH HAM

BUTT S B C T IO H 4 9 c  |

ID

CANNED HAMS 
FOR EASTER!

CAM NiO HAM S
/  ■■» - .

10 to 12 U S  LB 6 9 *

Ferris Si* 4.99 S5 3.29
Unox Imported CAN L 99

WHOLB ik 59< CiNTIR SLICBS lbRRc

Beltseilie Turkeys
READY-TCKOOK

PLUMP, TENDER and MEATY
4 to 8 LBS IB 4 3 c

YOUNG
HENS

•  t a l A h s
LB

. m iC A m seN  fAYomrist
{ĵ afn er With Chives ^

fottaga Cheese u3Sc
A Tasty Treat

Cream Cheese lb 63<

LB

LABOR - Plump, Tender Meaty • Raady-le-Ceok

Roasting Chickens
Smoked Picnics .̂39«

39<

YOUNG
TOMS

14 t* 22 hi
BKTIViLU 

tMOUrt STAS

Boiognii ‘  U¥erwurst*“ Sl"»*^»

I o n  fo rt S om Fba ef l^ p o o io F t /

Co4 n ile l miSH LB 49c
Haddlock nuiT

PMIH L8 49c
Swordifish SUCID u59c

S o t P t i s  S a y ^ /

jaX TX A  SAH STAMPS WITH A HI fKO

Pork's Link Sausage
iX TR A  SsH STAMPS with a 4-li can 

'Stahi"AAeyer CANMD HAM

IX T tA S O H  STAMPS WITH A S4I CAN
^Unox ImportGd

■ X T IA  S «H  STAMPS WITH A KING ' J
S f l o lS M e o f i  honor m aid . 'L  .'a ''-, 
S V ia iD C p S Q  R o i i iu r i ,  BRiRora

i x T lA  SOM STAMPS with a 2-li can

^Jaka Importgd *h5JT*

Spyefyt Syyfyr fiyyy /

Finast Foil an 29 
Reynold's Foil 
King Oscnr
Jiffy  «aks*ims 2 St«25‘

w

Pon V Forgot i
P C IA N  SPBAY

Cranberry Sauce
W H O Il OR JM lllO

DELICIOUS with ham or TURKEY

OlVfi  (

_16:DZ CANS
IHIAVY25-FT 

DUTY ROLL

9ARDINIS 3 V a O Z ^ A (
Fancy Imported CAN dM Jr

•XTRA S «H  STAMPS with a j-li can

Ûnox Imported
•XTRA SsH STAMPS with a qt jak

J C n o r r  S ik[0(u d o r m w to m 4To m  

■X T IA  S*H STAMPS with a t-ii kkg

^ Z r M n lr a  HANOY'I BRIOHTWOOO ar ■ r a i lK S  OLD HOMISTIAD 9KINUI9

 ̂IXTRA S«H  STAMPS WITHAUIfKO
Slicnd Bacon »4ck pay
■XTRA S*H STAMPS WITH AN tOZ PKG
Pork's Link Sausoge

CHICKIN OP THI U A  
W H in  - Solid v

7-OZ
CAN

Morm £atimr JF»t*t»o I

Froth Spring Prot/ueo/

ASPARACUS
2-39CALIFORNIA

LARGE, LOOSE 
firm, Fresh, Tender Spears

Sunshine M arshm allow s mg 39c 
Coigates Soaky iath ^9c
Piilsbury cinnamon sons *1 *̂ 29c

C ain 's H ^ serad ish  2 3 c 
P iilsbury Flour tO-LIIAQ 1.09

Cherries STL 39c
Lucky W hip  «>»«« topping 53c 
Finast S liced  Pineapple m n  ̂3 3 cr in a o i  u ilvO Q  r in O a P P I e  can OOC

Piilsbury " S ? 3 5 e  Ught.Tuna 3 5 .
r> r t. i lL. . !• I S4» ______________  •

Hudson
N estles

GOUHN SHOWCAU PKG o*T OP 400 z/cFADAt TISSUE 
CHOCOLATE QWK 2y»i9

CTN Y y c

’26" Bamboo Oarc^ii Rake >ach 9gc
Assortisd Garden Tools 39c

C A U P O B I^ IA  — Fraih, Tender StaHu

Broccoli • BUNCH
N O B ID A  — Criip, Solid Stallu

Celgry
C A L IF O R N IA  — Fr*^, Firm Headi

lettuce 2

2 25'
SW IIT  — JKRSRY — Nutritioui

Potatoes
C A N A D IA N  — Firm and Flavorful

Y I L L b w  LB

Grapefruit 12 79
Upton Soup Mixes

Chkkeii Noodle 
Chicken Rice 
Cream Style Chicken

2-ENV BCG 29c 
2-ENV PKG. 39c :
2-ENV PKG 35c

l ^ a m o

Crisco Oil
...............

UQmO LAUNDRY -
DETERG&IT tg'49c

12-ozin 31c

Asparagus vSŜ Ŝ IB ’£S49e 
Corned Beef unrs 120Z on ’ 59c 
Kitty Snicker cat food 2 SS 25c
Scotties ?A0AL tissue box Of 400 27c

t IMTWMl |UPtLMARRt!» AMT

Upton Tea
n a  Of 14 lAGs 25c «<g or 4i iags 65e 
PKG Of too IAGS 1.19 $431 PKG 83c

Instan^ Tea „ ih oz jar 53c 

Scotkins DINNER NAPKINS PKG Of *50 25c
'  . \ . A

^ o t t  fAMILY NAPKINS | 2 S ^ 2 9 c

mAmdSAimm tsm am hamp omk

% t

^1 in c h in g  cheez it, garlicorn . reg o o  ounsmne sesame wafers pkg Z y c
 ̂ * .

Salvo Detergent tablets 23-or pkg 41e
Cheer detergent lgepkg 35c
Dreft ‘ DETERGENT IGE PKG 3 5 c

V  ^
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Television
•;W M J TfeMUr «» fratnn)

t N««iMl •
kMUMi- N««i A leArU 

a*Ptab»e IiMrcit 
Hmi of imipelli nbitc 0«f»nil«ri 
CommoowMlth 
Phil 8U»»r» ^  _Relllc Jacob* Qub Houi*

1:40 Mon of OcftiiiT 8ld Potntor*
•:tt Douila* Edward* "

HunUay-BrfiUilcT 10.
T:00 Evan^dc*Xorio n( th* W**k 

Ripcord _New* and Weatlnr 
Ecnlnr R*p*rt 
Million Dollar Mdrl* 
Uncovered

too The Sport* Camara Evening Report 
New*

Outlaw*
Tep.Cat

10.

1:00 FTOinil
0 : l 0 S ' r « a r .

Th* lual M ^ey*
0:00 Hour ol n ar*

Tell It To Creudio 
My Three Sen* I. U r < 

0:00 HaieJ ■ 10.
Th* i« w  and Mr. /one* 0. 
Zaae Orm Theater 
KIsa of' Diamond*

10:00 Mllil*n Dotl*r MovI*
Sing Along Wllti Mitch 12. 
The UntoucbatH** *. lU. 
CBS Rejwrt*

11:0n New*. S p r^  A Wtather 0. 
11:10 Tonight (C)

Europe’* 01a*M MovI** 
11:20 Award Thealar '

Peatur* 40

igjgliagig
HOW PO YCfU G RA TB  

A N  iC O  1

U S, Training iM in Americans 
In Counterinsurgency Means

WAIHmOTON (AP) MereAcooter — 'wWcli liicludea rain tor-

8EK SA TU M IA rS. YV W tX B  FOR CX)MPLBt|C U tH N O  0

, Radio
cm * ttstlac iBdoiAo Mdy tlwM iMir* broadeastg af I t  ar tB*mtarate 

iMKth. SoBM atatlaas earrjr atkar ahart nawaeaats).

HOLD nr UP TO  A  R B IG H r 
U G H T . A  H IO H -Q U A L IT V  tO G  
SHOWS A  SM A LL A IR  S m c fi 

A N D  A  W IL L 'C S N T E R E O  
VO LK . ■

w-• •— a — —.WlsealWiadadiaW*

WDEC—100*
1:00 New*

:0t Today on Wall Str**t 
*:10 Blabop’a Corner 
1:06 Raynor Shine*
1:06 New* A Sign Oft 

WBAT
! ; S  “
0:00

«*w*, Weather. Sport 
hnind Stage 
J ^ t  FltAl _  U:00 Might at My Plaea 

Ii:M  Sign on
w no—t**4_ 

6:00 New*. Weather A Sp 
6:00 Album of th* Day 
4:46 Three Star Egtra 
7:06 Convereatlon K*C* 
T:16 Page Morton 7:30 New* of th* WoHd.

A 0:06 Connecticut—What'* ahead 
^0:30 Nlfhtbeat 

10:06 V ^e* o( Eaater 
10:30 NIghtbeat 
n;oo New*
11:16 Sport* Final
UiOO e^uaht SerwMda

6:00 Sob t$Mt

T:tf Tour Senator from Conn.'f  -M Pop* Concert 
:00 Democracy In Amertaa

J Perid New*
:io #411 ttiwM :lt Sheweaa* and New*4:46 Lowell 'Tboma*

4:66 ’art* 
n  K*w*7:10 Richard Haye* Show ^ I

7:20 CBS—New* ^talyii*^ Show**** 
7:66 Yankae* at Cievetand

11:16 Sign

D r iv e  D r o p p e d  
F o r  T e le v is io n  

I n  E d u c a t io n

\ ^ e d d i n ^

n a n s  for A towwwMa fund dilwa 
to raiaa ManotMatar'a aharc of ooata
for a n**r odt^oaUonal teigwiaton 
BtAtlon in Hartford .hava b**it 
dropped for th* pi*a*4nt, but may 
bo r«vlv*d in Soptombar.

Lack of Intoroat amtmc town*- 
paiqkl* waa fivan as tha raaiaon for 
tha action, decided fe>y a oommlt- 
tee of reaidenUi laat Nsht.

The STOup, headed by FTank 
Btamler and WlUlam Palmer, to- 
stead decided to ooncintrat* oa a 
publicity campaign throughout the 
apidns: and aummer befora ranew- 
Ing plana for tha aafiyaaa.

No CaawaaaertT—
Six metnbera of tha eomunitM. 

wdtleh Vnet at the Whlfon lib rarr, 
reported that they had been unaue- 
ceaaful in ftnding oanvaaaera for 
the protect, and aald more educa' 
lion ab<mt the new medium la.nee 
eaaary.

The publicity campaign wrlU be 
conducted through toe radio and 

-■’ through 'vlalta to town organiaa.- 
tlona.

Mancheater had baen aakad to 
organize a fund drlwa to aupport 
In part Hartford’a Channel 24, 
acheduled to go on to# air In early 

• aummer. Area towna have con
ducted aimilar drlvea.

Although formal plana for a 
Mancheater drive depend on re- 
aulU of the publicity campaign, 
members of tha eommittae aald 
they plan to seek Individual mem- 
bwahlps and donations to toe sta- 
tom.

A progress -on toe pub
licity cajnpalgn will be given at a 
meeting of toe committee on Tues
day, May 15, at 8 p.m. a t Whlton 
Library.

John C. Lennhoff, public rela
tions director for the Connecticut 
Educational Telavlalon Corp., 
which la eatabllahlng the channel, 
aald he plans to attend toe meet
ing and work with toe group dur- 

aijpL—______
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OSAKA,' Japan — The flrit re 
corded bridge' in Japan was Ko> 
bash! Bridge, built In 326 over the 
Ktidara River In present-day Osa
ka. Ih 611^ Koreans introduced the 
Chinese of bridge architecture 
to Japan; tola tad to toe bow' 
shaped bridges that adorn Japan- 
ess gardaha today.

than ISO military ofOears from al- 
toeat every LaU n-A m tri^  coun
try am graduates of a  V.I.-dpar- 
ated achool in Paaaina which 
taachaa toe tachnlquea' of cout- 
tar-lnsurgancy. v 

Another class of U  ofHcara be
gan* studlaa in elassnoms and 
Jungles of tha Panama area April 
3 and stilt more tMI coma In sub- 
aeqiient clasaas.

Oraduataa range In mnk from 
second lieutenant te brigadier 
general.

Gounter-lnaurgency la of prims 
Importance to Latin America, a 
priority target for Oommunlat 
efforts.

Although tha course of study- 
provided for military peraonnel of 
nations which request it—puts tha 
accent on guarrilla and anU- 
guarfUla action. It also tneludaa 
such related Items aa tntaUigance 
and eountarintalliganca, payehe- 
loglcal operations and dvU af
fairs.

Tha Army aays none of t)ia 
training la, dasignad apaelfleally 
for any otis country and empfaa- 
atsea that the program ta not 
aimed at tmtnbig forces to Invade 
Communtsit Cuba.

FaelUtias of F t  OuUck, In toe 
Panama Canal Zona, and toe 
Army's Jungle warfare training

aata, meuntataia, atraama and 
lak4*-r-ara used.

Latoi-Ainarlcan military paraon- 
nal have'attended both toe lungla 
school and infantry achools In toe 
Chltad mates.

Clasaas In toe unconvantlonal 
warfare school. In Panama are 
small and aalact. A maximuni of 
40 ar* In each class.

Th* arm /s instructor atalf In
cludes both eommlaaioned and 
noneommisaionad personnel. All 
teaching la In Spanish.

Th* Army saya Jungle warfare, 
fAvorad by guarriUaa, place* an 
axtram* demand for physical flt- 
ne*8, endurance and resourceful- 
ness on toe Individual soldier,

Th* Jungle la humid and in 
many place# a  tangl* of trsaa and 
undatgTowUi. Mountainsldaa ar* 
stsM. Jungle atraama can be 
awlft and traacharoua to croaa.

But to* Jungle, while praaentlng 
obataclas, also provldss concsalad 
places from inileh to strike at 
guarrOla bands. Th* waapona are, 
of coursa, toe basic riftas, side- 
arms, l l^ t  mortars, grenades 
and knives of the infantryman, 
|du* that all-pUipoa* ’tool, th* 
machete. The latter la good for 
chopping wood or people-

Bacaus* all anUguerrula action 
doem’t occur In Jungles, to* 
course includes to* uat of elvle

aotlOB. TMa maaao that peopla Jbi 
an wrea uadar gaatrilla eoatrel 
can ha oaad to IhI f  dlaar tha area 
and oust OoBwmlat#—«  Omt ean 
ba eewdnoad ot the trteniMlnew 
of th* cooBterguerrlUa tone. •

Lectures - at ewntarguerffla 
sehoola in the United Stats* and 
ovaraeaa explain that civic action 
ean range from baste military 
eourtasy and dlsdpUna on up to 
fornial projects. It ts wlss to b* 
surs Uwt to* fundamctttids ar* 
being followed aeondly. *>For ex
ample. troop* can ba polite with 
civUians at read Nocka and stlU 
be ready for action If nacessary. 
No amount of fancy, showy proj
ects can overcome to* barm i t  
bad troop tebaviOr,’* toe lectures 
sxplain.

"A  stolen chicken, a  carelessly 
driven Jeep, msy well make vil
lagers so angry that they would 
withhold Information and let an 
ambush succeed. On to* other 
hapd, when troops and people 
have Joined iogetoer tgabut a 
commm enemy, combat intelli
gence meraases greatly-with toe 
people t^fplng off the troopa about 
memy aCtivlUes, units, hidden 
arms, caches sad agents."

LOUISB FAZENDA RITES
HOILLTWOOD JAPl-^Fiineral 

sarviees wUl ba htiid FHdSy for 
Lwilas Ftaxsnds, wife of ptoducer 
Hal Witois and a enetlma queen 
of ItoSywood eomedy. /■.

Rabbi MOrton Bauman-'wUI con
duct to* services a t Grace Ouq^el 
at Inglewood Back Cemetery.

She died Tuesday a t 66 of a  
esrebral hemorihag*.

G o ld  ,^ d d §  
N e w  T r o u b le s  
F  o , r  ‘G r o w h a r ’

(OSM« treat Fag# One)

four years a|b whan h* Was min
ister of the interior. The law stip
ulated that IGhAluUns eeuld be 
held without trial for an initial 
period of five years 

Reports hero maintain that Bdu- 
a, Known as "CN w har" hecanss 

of too tougtmasji with wMoh i t *  
handled oppohenu of NkfUtoah's 
regime, has acquired .pnqMrtles 
eetiinated to be irorth 61.400,000.

His new lu4nzy home in Accra, 
estimated to itev* cost more than 
1165,000,-ihM^baan conflacated by 
tha govqopimehL The Informant* 
aald another of his propcrtla* In 
tola d t y  wilt alao be taken over. 
^They reported Edusei own* a t 

least two other houses, on* In hi* 
nativ* Ashanti and th* other In 
London. /

Swiss contractor X. Borio, who 
built Eduset's lateat mansion, has 
been ordered to leave the country. 
An official announcement said, his 
preeenc* her* was 'hot conduclv* 
te the public .giiod.

Xdusei told Ornament a year 
ago that he feK he had the right 
to enjoy toe ffuita of hla labor.

He was then rapping the Social- 
let system. Now he Calls himself 
"a  No. X Soclallat."

r r -
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Ing the publicity campaign 
'nio*e’''who attended last night’s 

aesaton, besides toe co-chairman, 
were Eidward Adsmy, Mrs. Calvin 
Stetneker. Mrs. Maurice Willey and 
■Vincent Rajnlzi.

Individual aubscrlpUon* to Chan
nel 24 coat 610, and other donations 
are sought by to* station. Pund* 
may be mailed to Educational Tele- 
\islon, Channel 24. In ear* of Trin
ity College, Hartford.

Parade to Signal 
/  Start of Circus

WilUsRM •' Brainard
MU* DrusoUla Mope Brainard of 

Manchester  ̂became to* bride of 
John Vernon WlUianU of Hartford 
last Saturday at Second Oongrega- 
Uonal Chtmdi.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. WtlUam Henry Brainard 
Sr., 77 N. School St. Th* bride- 
groom U to* son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wllllama of Hartford.

The Rev, Felix Davla, pastor of 
Beoond Oongragaticmal G h u r e h ,  
performad the ceremony. Mra. Mil
dred Calchera of Mancheater waa 
orgauilat.

Tha bride, given la marriage by 
bar father, . Woe* a street-length 
dress of ■whit* taffeta, styled with 
scoop naekllna, flttad bodice of lace 
over taffeta, matching Jacket and 
silk cummerbund. She wore a white 
floral headband and veil and ear- 
tied a bouquet of ■whit* oarnatlena.

MUa Roxanne La* Brainard of 
Manchestar, who served as her 
alafer’s maid of honor, wore a 
Street-length dreaa of white lac* 
over Um* green taffeta with matdt- 
ing headband'and veil, and oarrlad 
y^ow  carnations.

Lutoar WiUiama of Hartford 
aarvad as hU brothar'i tMSt man. 
ITRiar* war* Edgar Brainard of 
Manchester, Harold . Brainard of 
Hartford, both brother* of brida; 
Maurice Wllllama of Hartford, and 
Arthur Stor^ , Hartford, n^hew 
of th* bride.

Mrs. Brainard wore a blue silk 
organza and lac* drasa, end toe 
bridegroom's mother wore a b*l|[* 
suit Both wore orchid coraagas.

A reception for 160 gueets wee 
held In Fellowship Hall of the 
church. For a wading trip to New 
Vork City, Mrs. 'WllUama wore a 
blue linen suit with whits .accea- 
aortes and orchid coqiage. The 
couple are making thei^ home at 
44 Norwich St., Hartford.

Mra. Wllllama is a  I860 gradu
ate of Mancheater High School and 
la emploj'ed aa a nurse’a aide at 
Manoheafar Memorial Hoapltal. 
Mr. w im tm i u  a i 960 g 
of Hartford Public High School 
and la employed by Wlr* Mold 
Machine Co., Hartford.

There wiU be aa old fashioned 
etrous parade In Hariford Batur. 
day afternoon at 2 o'oloch, slg 
nallng toe opening of toe Shrine 
Chrcaw fbr an 8-oay run at toe 
State Armory In Hartford.

Ponies, elephants, Mone and 
other clrous anlmala wlU be in the 
parade.' Sphinx Terhple Shrine 
units like the band, toe arab pa 
trol, the Keystone Hope, and 
midget ears and toe drum eorps 
all decked out In their colorful 
garb, will also participate.

Olowna will distribute 50.000 
lollipops and 50.000 balloons along 
to* line of march from the Ar
mory, east on Capitol. Ave. to 
Main St., north to Chtyrch St. 
west to High St. and isouth on 
Ford S t  to Bushnell Park and 
back to toa Armory.

The circus performances will 
be twice daily from Sunday 
through Sunday, with a spe
cial performance Saturday mOm- 
Ing, April 28, for underprivil
eged and . crippled children. 
Omar Shrine Club of Manchester, 
in cooperation with toe Klwanla 
dub, will again taka bua loAds 
of j-oungatMW to toe monring 
Riow. York Strangfeld -i* chair
man of arrangements.

Burm a Given 9 4  Million

RANGOON—United State* aco- 
nonric aid to Burma since 1960 
totals 694,500,000. With It Burma 
has reclaimed more than half the 
2,200,000 acres of farmland aban
doned In World War n , strength
ened Its police, improved forest and 
farm production, transportation, 

V eter supplies, and health and edu 
cattonal facilittea

Isotope Control Work
IJiXW D E U n  — India’s Bhilai 

Steel Works has an ■up-to-date 
laboratory and' la using radio- 
active isotopes for controlling vari
ous production proci^aes, such aa 
toe level o f  liquids Ih closed tanka, 
in coke ovens. In byproduct'p^ts 
and open-hearth fumaces. 'and In 
ehacking on toe quality of welding 
in ■buetural atciL

KnER HOMES 
TV SERVICE

MI 9-8900 and TR 6-4464 
100% SaUafaetlon 

Onaranteed

Th# Feity-fHFth
i

AnHiMri

Convention 
of Cbriotiano

OaUiered unto' the Name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. MaM; ISJM

Ord#r of M##riim#

o o s m  H A a
4IS CENTER STREET

• Thureday,, April 19 
7 :30 P.M.—Prnyor Meetinf

MaiiNijc TampU
EAST CENTER ST.
■■* •>,■

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
April 20, 21, 22 

10:36 A.M.
2:30 and 7:00 P.M.

W IT H  FESTIVE  
F O O D S  F R Q M  S T O P  *  S H O P !

Stop Shop
SUPER MARKETS

T E N P IR , LEAN .-S T A H L  M6YER
. !<■:

Stop Swop

TOP
t m s

Co o k e d  H a m
FULLY COOKED. . .  all famous name brandal Save hours of time 
and work, all you have to do is doll tham up ■with clovoa and fruit 
and pop ’em in your oven to heat. Armour Star,* Swift’s Premium 
and oHier famoua brands of wwcet, tender, meaty hami. Special 
low Tiolidajr” price.

Face part Fully Cooked <Ham ih49c

Swift Premium 5-lb Canned Ham *3**
’’d

LARGE NATIVE
NUTMEG—EASTER

KIELBASA 93 RoasUM CHICKENS 59
SWIFTPS PREMIUM

FROZEN 7-RlB

S H U R F IN E  S L IC E D

STRAWBERRIES 3 ’•rJS 1̂
Suntotn*
HTDROX 
COOKIES 

6H bz. pkg. 
25e

I.VOKY WHIPPED

TOPPING Reg. su e  3 9 c

CUT lib

PRODUCE

PORK ROAST
ROYAL-:.ALL FLAVORS '

ICE CREAM \
GLORIETTA |

ELBERTA PEACHES 2 IS t  65e
Vt GsL

WASHED and CLEANED

SPINACH 2 S9e
LARGE RIPE, SWEET

PINEAPPLES
URGE, RIPE, PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES

CONN. GRADE “A”

U R G E EGGS
KRAFPS

«

Doz.
i f

VELVEETA CHEESE , Lb^wB9c
HOOD !*

MILK Contents Only GaL 70c
SWEET LIFE .  ^

ORANGE JUICEr^i!*Sn^ *1.00

TlJRl^EYS U.8. Gov't 
GRADE “A*’ 
16-22 ponnda

U.S. Gov't 
GRADE “A" 
8-16 pounds

( !

K<jf .<■

ARMOUR STAR STUFFED TURKEY 55' b
Serve Ocean Spray Cranberry, Sauce with your turkey 2 41c

. r
Rock Cornish R o a s t e r s 4%,

Swift P r e m i u m B a c o n :  63ib 
>eeHpot Sausage Meat 39®,̂

%

■

GREEN STAMPS E V g Y  WaHESDAY
fM P L E  PARKING A T  FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

.................. — — — ......f I I I  mi....... Ill I ...................................■ ......................................... ........  Ill III...... . ■ |;̂ .|UI|| Iii,(irn I .......... ............

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. till 9 P.M.-SATURDAY till 6:30 P.M:

KONOM Y

STORE OF MANPHES'TER, INC;
646 CIN19R im llT  ' ^ PtlNTY OP Fib l M M

'A

1' -  I

torn m from Califqp 
irnime for your Easter Fefst!

Ruihed
to you by 
mtr freifAl/
Great big 
gorgeouB beauUet

These are extra larS;e, the first 
of the aeaaon frOm California’s 
sunaliina . . . delectably sweet 
berriee for a special Holiday des- 
aartl Crush them over ice cream
for an Eaater Sunday sundae, of .make a toppling high ahortcakal

ainl

I

LARGE! SWEET!

CAISTALOIIPES 4 9
^ F R E S H  S P IN A C H  a — 29<

Chicken O' the S«a 
Whit# Tuna 39c 
Chicken O' tho Sea 

Light Chunk Tuna®*^ 35c

Crisco Oil
■ ■« ;
Lighter, blonder and 

has "n o  oily after taste'' 

It's eolt free, too!

iifi 89ri

pound boR

Y a m s  o r  s w e e t  p o t a t o e s  s  ». s s *

For Holy Week Meals,,.
Tasty Sea Soliops »■ 49* 
Fancy Halibut Steaks »> 49* Save 3 7 c . . .  on 4  cans!

Easier Speeiale from  omr om t o te iu t

EASTER LAYER CAKE
Docontod w ith  Q Q ^  
littl* chicks!

6  Easter Cup CakM 49e

P IIV E A P P L E
J U IC E

D d  Monte
4 - 9 5 *

F riiit Click tail
2 9 *

Here's s fanny bunny 
for your Easter honey!

Save 8c on our Beat Quality 
Stop & Shop Fruit Cocktail 

Regulariy 8 7 e . . .  29 os ean

EASTER
BUNNIES

»| B 9
-^R - aaeh

Cuddly toft piuih 
bUtmlM is pretty 
eelon wUh laek*d-in 
Hfsty eyas.

Save 17c on 3  cam of 
thifl famous sliced pineapple 

RegulaHy 89e ean
20<

Candied Yams
DORANN BRAND

Frozen . . .  Just heat and eat 
Save 82c . . .  Reg. S3c pkg.

U o s '
phga

Your Stop St Shop has

EASTEK PlANlS
at loujf lo w  p ricesl

Fresh Orange Juice
Save 4e on our bear 

“ Stop & Shop brand. . .  QUART

H«ini C U &  J 39*
Choose from  

TULIPS
EASTER LILIES 

HYACINTHS 
DAFFODILS 

AZALEAS 
GARDENIAS 

ORCHID CORS.4GES

lustre Creme n ^ u . u . 4t*

FAMOUS 
CHOCOLATES

Top quality aweeti to top off your Blaster feazt! 
You’ll win high prai6*_for your diicriminating 
choice . . . they’re the finest chocolates ever!

Extra
T O f VALUE

50 Stamps w itli a Napea Pallth R in |
50 Stampi w itha 12 az pkg Napaa Cald Quti 
50 Stamps with a paund Oalanial Skinlass Franks 
50 Stamps with a sllaa af Ham 
50 Stamps with a 14 a i tin at Labstar Mast 
5d Stamps with guart af Frash Fruit SRAPWRUIT Oagmantt

50 Stamps with a family size Devil’t  Food îlvu Cake 
25 Stamps with pkg of Stop & Shop Real Sharp Cheese 
25 Stamps with a 24 oz pkg Newton Aeres Wifa 
25 Stamps with an 8 oz pkg Stop & iShop Fish Stioks 
25 Stanlpo with a 16 oz pkg of Ora Ida Cottage Frias 
25 Stamps with a 12 oz pkg of Edueator Crax

EVERY WEDNESDAY is DOUBLE STAMP DAY at STOP & SHOP!
■■ . J  ■

A .
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1
From ] Your Neighbor's Kitchen

B|r D O an BVLDINO
Dtiidlttaua PtMOVM* d l1 ili«a , 

Cfawn LetkM and BaaU a la 
O iiagt, art mad* fay Mra B«y- 
ndur Ktadlow, 81 KUfOfd Rd., wte 
aaya thay are q>ectal favorttaa of 
liar famUy. £ttie mentioned that 
aoO'Paiaover ingredlenta may fae 
aifbetMuted aucceasfuUy In the 
redpea.

Oheeta LaUcea 
S *ns> well faeaten

r 1 cup milk
j 1 cup pot cheese
1 cup matao meal

% teaspoon salt .
H teasiMwn cinnamon

1 table^Mxm sugar
Beat toother the eggs, milk and 

cheese. Combine the remaining tai- 
gr^m its and add to ^  mixture 
and blend wdl. Drop fay spoonfuls 
Into a hot, well greased, frying pan 
or griddle. Brown on both sides. 
Serve with hot sour cream, apfrie- 
aauce or preserves. Makes 16.

Beets a la Oiaage 
I cups sliced cooked beets 
1/8 cup sugar
1 tablespoon potato starch 
% taasiwon salt 

cup beet Juice 
cup orange Juice 
teaspoon grated orange rind 
teaspoon vegetable shortening 

iBialn beets and save liquid. 
Combine sugar, potato starch and 
aaK in a aaucepan. Stir in the beet 
Juloe. Cook over moderate heat, 
aUrxing constantly, imtil very 
tbiek. Add orange Juice, orange 
xlnd, vegetable shortening and 
siloed beets. Mix until beeta are 
well coated. Heat thoroughly and 
serve. Serves six.

Mrs. Kudlow was bom in Brook 
lyn, H.y., and raised In Staten 
Idand, N. Y. She attended New 
Yosk Uhlveraity and was a chem
ist before her marriage. She came 
to Manchester in 1S60.

She is a member of Temple 
Bath Sholom and Its Slstertiood, 
a member and past president of 
Ban IDara Chapter, B’nai B'rlUi 
and is Its Connecticut Valley 
CkxaKlI HUlel ohalnnan, and a 
member c f Hadaaaah. She be- 
krnga to Buckley and lUlng PTAa 
and has been a volunteer work
er for the Isttz Junior Museum. 
Mira. Kudlow does pert-Hme work

i1

Whea year doctor asks where 
yoB want your presor^tton flU- 
ed . . . say . . . HALLMABK 
PRABBIAOY. fVea delivery. 
_________ Ml 9-8881

<v

MRS. SEYMOUR KUDLOw"'* ^

at the Haynes Medical Lahora- 
toty.

Her huabohd Is the owner of 
the Seymour Automotive Ac- 
eeasories Store which opened yes
terday (HI Main St. The couple 
have two (sWldren, Ronnie Lynn, 
13, and Marcia Dale, 10.

Soil Spreads Ailment

MHMPHIS—A  garden fertilizer 
containing the fui^us that causes 
hiatoplasmoisis, a lung ailment, was 
blamed for a case of the illness in 
a Memphis man. The fertilizer was 
atarling-contamlnated Soil.

Western Europe  
Coal’D eficient

PARIS - —^Weetem E h ro p e , 
though if has relatively ext(pialve 
coal deposits, cannot meet its own 
energy requirements.

Experts estimate that by 
this energy deficit will amount to' 
28,000,000 tons of coal a year and 
another 400,000,000 tons of cool 
equivalent in the form of crude oil 
and refined products that miist be 
Imported — an annual Import bill 
of seven bilUon dollars, bvice as 
much as in 1988.

Emphasisr 
On Health

By THE ASSOCUTED PRESS
Borrowed hearts, vacationing 

hearts and Insurance for red blood 
cells are aubjects for Focua on 
Health.

Hie Living Heart
There Is new evidence that the 

heart may live on for a tlm< 
even after the body is dead.

It has been proved, at least, 
with the hearts of guinea pigs. 
Cornell University doctors have 
been able to revive the hearts of 
guinea pigs dead for up to 18 min 
utea.

The resulU suggest that there is 
a definite, probably abort, period 
of time after death that a heart 
can be removed ’ from a human 
being and still funcUtm, reported 
Drs. 8. Frank . R edo‘ and Frank 
Glenn.

Should doctors ever solve the 
problem of transplanting one per
son’s tissues into another’s body, 
there U the hope that the hearts 
of newly dead persons might be 
used to replace diseased hearts In 
the living. Major obstacle to this, 
however, is the fact that fhe hu
man body tends to destroy or re
ject tissue not its own.

Vacstioaing Hearts
Can .the heart be removed from 

the living body, repaired and then 
replaced in the body to take oyer 
the monotonous task pf living 
«gain?

Many scientists are working* on 
new techniques toward that end. 
Now It Is reported that surgeons 
have borrowed the hearts from 
dogs for up to two hours, theh r^  
placed those hearts in the living 
animals.

’The dogs, kept alive by a heart- 
lung machine, showed no appar
ent ill effects.

The Stanford University sur
geons who performed the opera
tions said the technique may be 
helpful for some, of the 16,000 ba
bies bom each year with heart 
problems that cannot be repaired 
with the heart in the body.

Hopefully, p e rh ^  In the future, 
the problem heart could be re
moved from the baby whlla the 
body is kept alive by a heart-lung 
machine. The heart could be re
paired and then replaced.

Each red blood cell carries a 
^ y  insurance policy to make cer
tain more red blood cells are pro
duced, researchers report.

’The Insurance policy Is a tiny 
molecule called hemln, found In 
the skin of each bl<x>d cell.

An Injection of hemln boosts

I I ■' >
i I
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LARGE 46.0Z. CANS SHURFINE ^
ORANGE JUICE 3*”
24.0Z. BOHLE ■'
WESSQN01L J9n

(For salad or cOoklnls)

EHLERS COFFEE 59cV vw

16-OZ. TINS OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 37c
NBC BITZ CRACKERS..............................................  box S7e

m
FROZEN FOODS

SHURFINE CHOPPED OR LEAF

SPrNACH ' 2 ,
It  OZ. CANS SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE 3

PRODUCE
liliiIHl:
mH:
i lSHI
!te:
HHi
HHii-a

MolN’rOSH OR OOOKINO

APPLES

ARMOUK-S

STAR HAM
(Butt Half)

Wa also featuro MorrdI E*Z Cut, Oscar Moyer, 
First Prlie, Sperry & Bamos and Bor>S Honn.

HEN TURKEYS
(10 to 14 lbs.)

4 5 ' *
ARMOUR’S STUFFED TURKEYS SSt

ROASTING
CHICKENS

(4Vi Lb.‘ Avg.)

! .

We have a fine variety of

, EASTER
PjM.ISH KtEUASA

Prom Martin' Rosol, Nutmeg, 
Mucke, First Prize and Grote and 
Weigel.

Lbs. 39c
f

1 i-
PASCAL O aER Yt

Bch.29c

ra d  e s U  p ro d o c U a t a o in s  tii p a r 
cant, raportad Ikra. John A. D. 
Cboptr. Not Altachular and Jamas 
R. Btokn of Northwastam Uni
versity.

Hm Uochamista niesaurOd hot* 
many Mood cells were being pro
duced by Oie amount of tnje^ed 
radlOaeUva Iron uaeii up In the body.

They also discovered that red 
blood cell production’ (»n  be boost
ed by a whole battery of com
pound* related to hemln, and now 
they are trying to find out how 
they coax the bone marrow into 
producing more cells. .

Water Everywhere
Drinking Iota of water may not 

be a safeguard agalnat becoming 
dehydrated.

Men, participating in «  atudy of 
■Urvatlon and survival in the 
arctic, were allowed to drink all 
the melted snow they wanted, but 
their food was cut down.

Camping out in temperaturca 
down to 30 below zero, they lost 
an average of 12 pounds apiece. 
Stanford University dbctprs fig
ured this was too great a' loss of 
weight, even figuring near-starva
tion diets. Further tests showed 
extra loss was due to loss of wa
ter.

The doctors have no explanation 
for why this happened. They are 
studying It further—and also the 
fact that the dehydrating men felt 
no extra sensations of thirst.

M illion Mink in Sales..

OSLO—Experts estimate that a 
mlUion mink and 100,000 blue-fox 
pelta will be sold by NorwaY* 6,- 
000 fur farmers at the Oslo inter- 
nationsJ fur a u c tf^  during the 
1061-62 seunn. All biit 2 per cent 
o< Norway’s furs go to foreign 
buyers; about 75 per cent la aold 
to United States purchaaera.

N-Test bland 
Active TPlace

HONOLULU (AP) •» 
laland, tha U.8. nndaar taat MU, 
la hot, soggy, and a  favarUI^ 
busy speck of land ill tha Paelfle.

Antennas stlektng up all over 
give the coral atoU tha appaaiv 
ance of a pin cushion.

Nuclear teats ara achaduled at 
the 222-square mile British pos
session uila month, Hie antennas 
apparmtiy ara to pick up or emit 
signala connacted with the teaU.

Workers returning from the is
land'say about 1,900 civUiana ara 
employed thera and at Johnson 
Island, TOO miles west Both will 
be used for higli and km-Ievsl 
blasts.

Soma wbrken, complaining of 
the heat and humidity, quit their 
Jobq in mld-eoBtract. The Island 
U Just north of tha equator, 1,300 
mllea south of HawalL

’The 1,600-foot runway at Christ
mas Island was daaeribed as 
busier than the civil and military 
runwaya at Honolulu International 
Airport

One worker said the ocean Is 
dotted with submarines. Navy 
surface ships and transports A  
every kind.

The intense equatorial heat was 
said to be affecting many of tha 
2,000 Americans and 400 BrltUh 
military men who make up Joint 
Thsk Force 8, tiu , U.8. nuclear 
force.

Pacts Cover 7 .7  M illion

WASHZNGTON — Of 7,780,000 
United States workers covarad by 
major unicm oontraots, about 5,- 
700,000 got pay raises laat year. 
Nearly half the ralaas were under 
oontraeU negotiated In prior years.
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hpdolAmugm&d. . .
GENERAL FOODS KITCHENS

Felmm’s GreenlHMise
EASTER PLANTS

L IL IiS  — TULIFS 

H Y A C IN T H S »  C IN iR A R tA  

M A R T H A  W A S H IN G T O N S

AFRICAN VIOLETS-69c
All New Varieties

1506 TOLLAND TURNPIKE—MANCHESTER 
Vi MUe West Of WUbur Cioea Parkway 

Phone MI 9-2416 
Open 7 Daya A  Week

COOK
-J-;-'

M O I T S
SUPER 

MARKETS

I Believe:

JUST 
IN nME 
t a  HELP 
YOU WITH 
YOUR 
EASTER 
COOKING!

SOLD IN LOCAL 
STORES FOR $ 4 .9 5

$W98
'M

HOLIDAY MEALS ARE EXTRA SPECIAL 
EASTER WEEK IS SPECIAL FOR YOU AND US

' We make an KXTRA SPECIAL effort to provide you with food yon will be proud 
to servo—the leMooa I* Jnat a wee Mt orhiper, the tomatoe* a little more perfect and 
the eelaty 'a little oninchler.

Shop Motif* tM« weekend and you’ll be lure you will have a auecemful Ea»t«r Sunday 
tpiiner. Happy Holiday

L. T. WOOD
Ldclier Plant and Meat Market

Holiday Suggestions For A Fine Easter Meal >
NATIVE G R A Y U D G E  F A R M  M  I H IC K O R Y  SM O K ED  M

TURKEYS 4 9 ‘  H A IV IS  4 4
,  • to U  Lbs. I  I WnK».B OR SHANK HALF |

ShanMeMa SMnloaa Petatted

FOSTER HAMS

6 9 i
SHANK OR BUTT HALS'

GENUINE

CAPONS
6 9 i

FULLY COOKED—BONELESS

BAR-S HAMS

9 8 :
m okO R Y  SMOKED FERRIS . ' U.SJ)Jt. ORMCH LONG ISLAND

DDCKLIHGSFRUITED HAMS RIB ROAST >

7 9 i
READY F C « THE OVEN -

8 9 :
. KINO o r  THE OVEN

- . 6 5 : '  '

N U TM EG  —  FIRST PRIZE 

Special Easier

KIELBASA
PEBSH AND SMMDED *

STAHL MEYER AOKOBT 
SMOKED SLICED

BACON
, :  5 9 : .  -

STAHL BIEYEB—KBAKUS . ,

CANNED
HAMS

IK  LBS TO 16 UBS,

\
M-

S I B ISS E U  ST.
IF Y O U  MKE THE B IST  G IV E  U S A  T IS T  

R t « r a f f f lM le * P lw t  . 

P L B iT Y  O P  P R I I  D A R M N e  » A C K

P fcoii*M IS | B 4 2 4

Swift*s Butterliall

o n l y M
with purchase of 5̂ or more

Th o u s a n d s  o f
STAMPS FREE!
NO UNIT! NO COUPONS NEEDED! 

WITH PURCHASE OF

I R E E N
T A M P S

VamouB Swlft’a Butterball ’Turkey . . . 
aetantincaUy bred to give you less bon* 
and more tmder, moist, succulent meat 
An aoonomlcal buy at regular price . .  . 
a tremendous value at Mott’s apeclal 
low, low price.
Barv* your family and guests th* best 
this Holiday weekend . . . serve Tur- 
l|*y and HSm from Mott’s.

5 to 9 Lb. 
Average

STERHAM
HYGRAOE

FOLLY
COOKEO

BU n FORTION SHANK PORTION

The Mttk That Made Connecticut History
(DONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED * ■ a d K .. „| | |CVITAMND MILK, gallon jug Depoelt

Mott’s Dawn Fresh Conn. Grade A

LANGE 
EGGS,-^

SEMI-BONELESS HYGRADE
WEST VIRGINIA HAMS
RIB ROAST, Last 4 Ribs........... lb. 79c
EASTER POLISH KIELBASA lb. 89c

Why Pay More for Dairy Food? 
OLD FASHION TUB BUTTER lb, 69c

Whole or Half, lb.
GREENTREE HOLLAND

IMPORTED HAMS
2 Lb. 84.0018 Lb. 84.0615 Ui. IJ .H  
CAN A , CAN •  CAN W

100
5 0
5 0
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
10
10
10
10
25
50
25
50
50

EXTRA With
SHOP-RITE COFFEE < Ib. ean $1.81

C V T B J I  With sh o p -r it e  
■ L A  I  i m  y e a  b a g s , pkg. of 48

EXTRA With 4 I b .j^  Veri-Best or Shop-Blto

EXTRA
S’TRAWBERRY PRESERVES 81-16

With
SHOP-RITE MUSTARD, q t Jar 19a

EXTRA With
EDUCATOR ORAX, II os. pkg. Its

C V T i m  With SHOP-RITE
IL A  I  n H  STUFFED OLIVES, 8^  m . 86a

EXTRA
EXTRA

w ith SHOP-RI’n s MARASCHINO 
CHERRIES, 101/, OB. S8a

With
ALBA DRY MILK, 8 q t pkg. 81a

EXTRA with 14 OB. can
MANHATTAN MIXED NUTS 86a

EXTRA With
PROGRBSSO OIL, q t bot $1.68

EXTRA with Package of 1 BoUa ?
SHOP-RITE PAPER TOWELS 87a

EXTRA With SHOP-RITE 
ASPARAGUS, 18 oa. can 48a

EXTRA with Package of IS 
Faaehor>a HOT CROSS BUNS

EXTRA With 100 Ft. Plus,.
Shop-BJto WAX PAPER, S pkga.

EXTRA with
SEALTEST MED. OREASI, plat

EXTRA tUth S lbs. or moro 
FRESH GROUND CHUCK

EXTRA With 1 lb. Pkg,
MOTTS SLICED BACON ^

EXTRA With
8 POUND BAG GRASS SEED

EXTRA With CHEESE ORESCENT — -—  
COFFEE CAKE 80c. BAKED ON 
THE PREMISES

SALE FRIGES EFFE<

MOTT'S SHARP CHEESE .lb. 79c

Why Pay More for Sea Food? 
Fresh Pan Ready
HADDOCK FILLETS ................Ib. .19c
FANCY SMELTS, No. I .......... Ib. 29c

Complete line of Fruited Hams and
Shoulders, Routing Chickens, Capons,
Ducks and other tasty Holiday favorites 

> * 
at Mott’s low, low prices.

YOU GET A 
‘̂RAINCHECK”

If becauio of unfora- 
•oen condition*, Mott’* 
runs out of any adver
tised Item you can re- 
c ^ v e a  " R A I N  
CHECK’’ entitling you 
to the product on yo\ir 
next regular visit to 
the store.,

- ............ j

(IVE THURSDAY Hmi SATURDAY
IN STORE USTED BEI>OW

MIDDLE TPKE. EAST
^(NEAR THE GREEN)

lANCHESTER

LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE
MAXWELL HOUSE

INST. COFFEE 
APPLESAUCE!

m  NIGHTS • 
MONDAY SATURDAY titt 9

(Save 7‘ ) 

(Save 2t)

GIANT 
46 OZ. 
CAN

I

Shop-Rite

Shop-Rite
Hawaiian

SUeed

GELATINES
(Save 10’)

6 OZ. 
JARvr

16 OZ. 
CAN

NO. 2 
CAN

SHOP-RITE MIX OK MATCH
CORN, Whole Kernel 

GREEN BEANS 
WAX BEANS 
I^EAS, Garden
Your (̂ hoiee

16 OZ. 
CANS

Y O U  SAVE M ORE AT M OTT'S 
EV ER Y D A Y  LOW , LOW PRICES

Shop-Rite
Flavors PK6S.

CLIPUST-TAKE 
IT TO ANY STORE 
AND COMPARE

MILK, Conn. Approved Homogenized

CIGARETTES, Bfaop-Rito Menthol 
King* or Filter*

ICE CREAM, Riviera Flavor*

ITUB BUTTER, Old Faahlonrd

g r a n u l a t e d  s u g a r , Shop-Rlto

TULIPS
$ 1  2 9LARGE

FOTS

W hy Pay M ore For Produce?
FLORIDA EXTRA JU ICY M

UQUIp DETEROFJVT, Shop-Rlto

NO BOIL DETERGENT, Shop-Rite

DETERGENT POWDER, Bhop-RUe

LARGE ORANGES

10*

SHOPMOTT'8

Largest Selection Of Easter 
~ Potted Planta At Motvs 

Low, Lew PrieesI
N E W G R E iN

UmifiE lb.

< doz.
FANCY YEUOW

ONIONS

FLUFFY RINSE, Shop-Rite

CHOCOLA’TE MORSELS, Shop-Rite

FARM HOUSE APPLE PIE

lbs.
BANQUET MEAT PIES

MOTT’.S 
EVERYDAY 
PRICES t

Gal. Jug 70c

Carton $2.18

Half Gal 59c
1-Lb. Wedge 69c

5 Lb. Bag 55c

Qt, Can 49c-

Qt. Bot. ,39c

Giant Size 59c
Yi Gal. Jug 65c

12 Oz. Pkg. 39c

Each 43c

5 For 99e

other
Store*

Everyday
Price*

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO U M R  QUANTITIES '
7  ’ ■

— ■ ^

OVBLE STAMPS Every Wed.
X  •

O A . . .
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OUR k)ARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

ewamett.ixrj
Itfve 60TA

I HospnAL/iPwe/l «6TTrtB /
’ /̂AOBWrreo <7 f»WEA S S S i lS S '

HIM,WBCOOtT)y ¥  \  J j ? * r s S s .
serA 6PeaAi.|iHis <ieeRJ
Dl6COOHT<« A  VM$ 5 9

iPUA^^

•AXTReMlS-S
TAKehajstsi;
XDion<t w e a r

AWPF-,
^nirr-TTA^  ̂
w m atbim bo sb

OP1ALMN&, 
TO MX)

,  „  ^  BfrWAs 
'Atef?a.yARor- 
MOLDS?,eilSTER-

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Rielishes
ACMSt lo f m ia l

«r HN° g S jjS
TH urtifli U O tm ifi** 

uwndfMT 
M Am yt aCMt(F!r.)

, v

»antee
n A ftir  dbONC
»BMa—i 
» U a d f  saKoJaurMibwmfltUal____
» S S «  iS?S? *»2ffiS2
40ltelU  
41Bxpaafn«4Snxtr 46MQal]itebJ 
470ndtl«tt«r 
M IM w w U ta
SSStnoc 

vtnublM S61n&^ 
S7Ghr« 
SSTinii ia

298̂ aml4 

MCMa^
SOIrtlud dtt*M«anotiuui tohH 'ttUfiepM

I i 1 n r n
IT L X 1
i r

B9JBndw 
. DOWN 

ITSIadc lo th*  cttjriUMmttt
SPaiiat’iir tba 

train 
4 Viaor •Swarm

•  Hole J i M  
aeato 

•Cmar

\
SHORT RIBS

ElQtM(bSSARE0aNer)
____  I l l ~  II A Hill I r

*‘Funny thiiy! Put her behind the wheel of a car and 
sk down everything; In « 
in the neii^borboodl"

she'll knock down everything in every alley 
iborboodl"'

Hl% 57tRTIM£i
'LfTfit «fKfP An& —  ■ 
HIS 5/teRi£M£i' ^shkt

- h

I  . i l l .  '
j m mi ■ BI 'm '

llAil'JliliJ

IT

BY FRANK (PNEAL

T sssa t'

m

<S1

■4̂ -/9

BY JOHNNY HART

AlLRI«ir,1HOR,
WiE K N cw yb u if^
-M  THEREl

HB/CSMEAMD
w aciiuc’mnsu

I9HAN0IN9 
URNDBDOMM 
MvseamNo

R 3B TR y/

BY DICK CAVALLl

NDU'IHNMim '  •*
BAO/9

Vtt..tyMMU SHE HAS NO ,
cOMncrsPl m m s . ns almont occksI

BY LESLIE TURNER
CANT K  MIC UOneA*i(»X Ve»_THHi» 
9  stiffs OM:r SnCiMUS IW  IMMu S f iPI 
snOMOTioffUisr---------*■'-----------------

BY LEFF »nd McWILLlAMS
EVSNAMO K K IU ^
HAVt T soueu wunriNr
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Happy Eaiferi. . and happy eating, foo . . . with.# festive table l^den with the season's 
finest from POPULAR! As your Easter dmner's star attraction ehoos^a magnificent ham, 
rosy pinK and tender . . or a top quality oven ready Government Gradf A  turkey . . . sur- !

id it with choice fruits and luscious vegetables . . . the best of field and orchard.rouni

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

FULLY COOKED
WHOLE
HAMS

59lFully

Cooked

r *

T

FULL SHANK HALF

With 
'Center

Slices F lb.

(Not a thank portion or port)

HAM
SLICES
199

S U 
M A R

725 Middle Turnpike E.
IN MANCHESTER

OPEN WED., 1HURE. « d  FKI. TILL t  P.M.

Dalieiout with Ham or Turkey

OCEAN s p r a y  •yi.n m ii, 
CRANBERRY SAUCE I c..> Sy

-

OVEN READY 
Gov't. Grade A  

OVER 17 lbs.

10 to 16 lbs.... 43c lb.

FREE STAMPS
EXTRA STAMPS

wM BOUDIN’S SCAUOKD 
er AUjDR^IN BOTATOBS

1 m A  ':;s: Sta m p s
------wM MCHWAV C O M IB

(SIX VARIETIES)

EXTRA STAMPS
wifh BURRY HAPPY PAMiLY

14.1. SOX ASSORTK/IENT

TOP GRADE 
CHOICE

EXTRA STAMPS |
with NABISCO I I . I .  Pkg.

VANiLLA WAFERS

EXTRA STAMPS

m

TI6ER GRUYERE
iMPORTBD PROM S W iTZ IR U H D

EXTRA ' : n  STAMPS
WITH 4 0 1  PKG. op
PLAiN G R U Y IM

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH 4 OZ. PKG. OF 

• ASSORTED GRUYERE

with I lb. NEPCO EXTRA MILD
ALL REEF FRANKFURTERS

DOLE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
2 - . 4 5 ' 3 - ' 1

Green Giant

CHUCK ROAST 
LAMB COMBO
PORK ROAST
KIELBASA easŜ5S;ial U

______ ■ .................................................................. ....................................  ________ • . _ _ -•

IMPORTED CANNED HAMS

lb.

CHOPS 
end STEW

FRESH 
LEAN RIB

lb.

lb

GREEN TREE H O U ^
t lb. Cse 1 lb. Can

KRAKUS POUSH HAM
I lb. Can 3 lb. Can 5 lb. Can

$ 2 ^ 9  $ i | 9 9  $ ^ 9 9  $ ^ 9 9

SAVE
29c

Tali
Cans

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH S OZ. PKG. OF
PUIN GRUYERE .

 ̂y »7 f f, t.f.rr.r.r.f t.f f.r.T.f ,f f f.f T.f.T.Tjfjty
I O f t B L C  C O U P O N

Torhato
Popular
Fancy

,j6ianf 
46 OS. 
Cam

Riiee bi ibh Caepae GeeJ far
VMIU

' Peratuae af $5

Nt
VaB4 O riaG  SWm*

A ou tn .O N iy— O N I ............
Sl.Ria* wlA Clg.r.H.1  «r l . . r —S t.t. u w

STAMPS
ISwMeM 
Pepeiar p; •

AmA 
> PAM

ASPARAGUS 2 143*̂
LARGE ORANGES s  59°

EXTOA MAMINS with 4 lb. B E p H k  
iMtc 04ap-Alr«, aU paipote 

Rome Beauty Applea

EXTRA STAMPM with be« 
of •  Indian River, aeMlleta 

Grapefruit

i I  •72[

SODA
'  L

All Flavors 

Contents

' V

,Heavy Duty 

ITB inch Wide

EVAPORATED

GLORIEHA
PEACHES

FRENCH'S

Elberta
Sliced or Halves 

No. VA Can
EHLER’S PURE

^1 ,A C K  PEPPER •̂“ 32*

Mustard
IT'S NEW. . .  ' >

CRISCO OIL
EHLER'S GRAOE A
WHOLE CLOVES

tez. 1  J c  

14 OZ. 3 3 ^

14 ez. 
BetHe

1'A ez.

15 EXTRA 
STAMPS

With Purchase of

E A S T E R
P L A N T S

ot POPULAR
A  LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AT THE ' 
LOWEST PRICES ) 

POSSIBLE

GRADE A

L A R G E  
.  W H IT E
*  E g g s

FOR EASTER COLORING

c
)

DOZEN

K
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NEW YORK (AP) —  A 
affo Milt Pappas’ side 

was ' throbbing. Today his 
right arm was throbbing. But 
Baltimoro Manner >>Billy 
Hitchcock was smiling.

Making his first start since he 
climbed out of a  liospital bed last 
month. Pan>as set the New York 
Yankees down on two hits tor six 
Innings and accounted for the 
game's lone run as the Orioles 
viiipped the world champions 1-0 
Wednesday night.

The 25-year-old right-hander, 
rushed to the hospital March 12 
for an appendectomy, allowed 
only two singles and one walk 
while providing the Orioles with 
the run they needed on a 840-foot 
homer in the fifth inning.

Pappas’ first victory also bol
stered the Orioles pitching corps, 
depleted by the loss of Steve Bar
ber to the Army —  he's available 
on weekends only — and the shoul
der injury that has kept Jack Fish
er on the sidelines.

With Pappas, Who was tossing 
'em up for Baltimore when he was 
18, back on the firing line, Hitch
cock has five able-bodied, full-time 
employes to handle the latching 
chores. The ipiintet is rounded out 
by Chuck' Estrada, Billy Hoeft, 
IHck Hall and Hal (Skinny) 
Brown.

The Orioles also have Hoyt Wil
helm, the veberan S8-year-old 
knuckleball specialist, who came 
on .to preserve Pappas' triumph 
when his arm stiffened. Wilhelm 
got six straight Yanks, then had to 
pitch out of a  one-out, bases-load- 
ed jam In the ninth to nal).. ît 
down.

DonlMossl pitched a ftVe-hltter 
fbr Detroit’s 6-1 victory over 

-Washington, Chiea^'s White Sox 
edged M ln n e s ^ ^ 2  and the Los 
Angeles Angels defeated Kansa.s 
<Sty 8-2 ^ ^ ^ e r  American League 
gamM,>'^eveland arid Boston 
w era 'm t scheduled.

• • •
ORIOUGS-YAMKEBS—
Pappas’ homer was the sixth of 

his career, and the first hit Off 
Yankees’ starter Bill Stafford, 
who left tor a pinch hitter in the 
eighth after checking the Orioles 
on two hits.

Wilhelm, meanwhile, ran into 
troitole In the ninth -when Bobby 
Richardson and Tom TreSh opened 
with singles. The cagey flutter- 
ball artist struck out Roger Maris, 
but walked Mickey Mantle to load 

' the bases. He piti^ed out of it by 
striking out Johnny Blandiard

STARTING THE ARGUMENT EARLY— Outfielder Gino Cimrfi o f Kansas City, who 
believes in getting in his pitch early, is already screaming cries of disbelief (left) as um
pire Bob Stewart rules he is caught o ff first bage by Los Angeles. Cimoli is joined by 
Coach Dario Lodigiani (40) at right as he continues the argument. Los Angeles won, 
3-2. (AP Photofax.)

and getting BUl Skowron to a tap 
one back to the mound.

•  •  *
'nGERS-SENATOIU—
The only run off Mosel was an 

tmeamed tally that jSame across 
In the eevtoth when Dele Long 
and Willie ’Taeby singled and 
Steve Boros threw wild on Bob 
Johnson’s grounder. The Tigers, 
however, had already built a 6-0 
bulge against Joe McClain as A1

Sports Schedule
Tharaday, ApHl I t  

Conard vs. Manchester, S p.i&.. 
Memorial Field.

Coventry at Windham.
'Windsor at Rock-ville.
Track—Manchester va. Hartford 

Ihibllc, 8:90, Weaver Field.

c

■<

*  SPECIAL *
SPINNING OUTFITS

(AMERICAN MADE)

BRONSON REELS
CHARTER OAK SPINNING RODS

MODEL
905

MODEL
910

MODEL
920

MODEL”
925

HSHINB SEASON OPENS 
SATURDAY, APRIL 21

Um  Glm ncy't. . Easy ludgat Plan

Closed Good Friday 
Open Saturday Morning

Kallne hit a first Inning homer 
and started a four-run rally In the 
fourth with a double.

• • •
WHITE ROX-TWINS—
Homers by winning pitcher Ray 

Herbert and A1 Smith gave the 
White Sox an early lead before 
the Twins tied It. Floyd Robinson 
won It for the Chicagoans’ with 
a run-producing single off Don 
Lee In the sixth.

U W  ANOEUES-A’s -  
Bo Belinsky, making hla first 

major league appearance, got the 
victory over the A’s with Art 
Fowler’s three-inning relief help. 
Bellneky also drove In the tie
breaking run In a three-run fourth 
Inning with a single after Billy 
Moran’s baaes-ioaded single had 
tied It tor the Angels. Norm Bass 
was the loser.

SM NORTH MAIN STREET-PHONE MI 9-S25S

Sports Nifjfht at Rockville Legion

Tournament Schedule at ERCC 
And Program  Heads Named

By EARL YOST
Tournament schedule at the Ellington Ridge Country Club 

has been announced by Wally Cichon, club professional. Sher 
Ferguson heads the Tournament Committee with the first 
major event a Four Ball Tournament May 5— two weeks from 
Saturday.

Meanwhile, EROC membere are 
looking forward to the annual prs- 
isason Sporta Night program to
night at S o ’clock at the American 
L ^ o n  Hall In Rockville, on West 
Rd. Cidion has lined up an attrac
tive program; for both members 
and prospective members.

Following la a list o f eonmUt- 
tees:„

House — Matt Allen, chairman;
Vivian Ferguaon, snack bar and 
food service; Oue Peters, lounge 
and bar; Larry Chaine, men’s 
locksr room; Donna ’Ihomas, la
dles’ looker room.

Entertainment committee, Mr. 
and i Mrs. A1 Adakonii, oo-^alr- 
men. Rhode and Devra Baum, co- 
chairmen, bulletin.

<9olf committee conaiets of Fred 
Meurant, chairman; Werner Kunz- 
11, greens; Sher Ferguson, tourna
ment; Billie Marlow, women’a 
golf; Erich Kellner, handicap;
Les Baum, purchasing; A lfr^
Sundqulst, grounds.

Celeste Sheldon heads the 
Wlomen’s  Division as chairman 
vrtth Connie Kelly and Betty Wolff 
6o-chairmamng the tourney com- 
mittee; Eleanor Scranton, hospi
tality; Vera Honnon, ringer Imard;
Sally Orotjheer, handioaip, and t i l  
Hunter, pobl.

Frank Sullivan chairmans the 
finance and budget conumittee,
John Kearney, memberahip; Leon 
Browne, publicity, and Ted Powell 
and Eileen Sohwelr.

U m Loa Angeles Angels had M
athlatas at their Ant spring train
ing camp last year.

standings,

NATIONAL UBAGUE 
W. L. Pot.

Plttaburgfa.......... T • t.OOO
St. Leals ........... 5
Saa Franolaco . .6

GuB.

• 1.000 
8 .607 
A A71 
4  J186 
> AOO 
8 .444 
«  .260 
7 .126 

.000

2 ,714 
2 I .807 
2 .800 
2 I .600

GB

.600
JIOO

6 .876, 
4 .S8A 
6 .280

Tournament Schedule
May 6—Four Ball.
May 13—Mixed Scotch Ball.

, May 26— Pour Ball.
May 26 through June 3— Presi

dent’s Cup Qualifications. Finals of 
President’s Cup to be completed by 
July 8.

June 1—Assletant Pro Tourna
ment.

June 10—Pour Ball.
June 23— Men's Scotch Ball.
July 4—Pro Shop events.
July 7—Pour Ball.
July 8—Member—Junior ’Tour

ney.
% July 14 to 22—Club Chemplon- 
Hiip Qualifications. Finals of Club 
Chamrtonship to be completed by 
Aug. 26.

July 15—Pro Member.
July 21—winter Oub Match— 

Wlllimantle at Ellington.
July 20—Mixed Scotch Ball.

■ Aug. 11 and 12—Member — 
Guest.

Aug. 19—Junior Championships 
—Boys—Olrls.

Aug. 26— Pather-son or Pathsr- 
daughter ’Tournament.

Sept. 2—Mixed Scotch Ball.
Seipt. 8 through OcL 14— ^Mem

ber-Member.
Sept. 10—Pro-Amateur.
Sept, 22—Inter-Cluh Match — 

Ellington at Wlllimantle.
Oct. 6—Pour Ball.
Oct. 20—Pour Ball.
Oct. 21—Jamboree.
Oct. 27—Fbur Ball.
Ringer ’Tournament from May 

th rou ^  Oct.
Scores for Ringer Board may be 

attained only when playing In Pto- 
Shop events or Club Toumamenta.

May Play One More
HouebM
Loa Aageleb . . . , 6  
Philadelphia . . . . 8
CtncinnaU . . . . . . . 4
Milwaukee
Chicago .............1
New Y o r k ........ .0

Wednesday’s Results
8 t  Loola 18, New York 8.
Chicago 8, Houston 2,.
MilWMikee 8, Saa Francisco 4.
dnolaBatl 14, Los AngelesiO.
Flttsborgh 4. Philadelphia 2.

Todays Gaines
St. Louis (Washburu OMl) at New 

York (JaekMn (Kl), 2 p-m.
Houstoa (Stone 1-0) at Chicago 

(Cardwell 0-2), 2;S0 pjn.
San Franetsoo ((Mariehal 1-1) 

at Mllwaokee (Boidette 0-1), 2:80 
p.m.

Los Angeles (Kbufsx 4(1) st 
dnclnnaa (Drabowsky 0-1), 7:25 
p.m.

Pittsburgh (Sturdivant 1-0 or 
Vesle 0-0) at Fhllsdelphis (Ma- 
haffey 2-0), 8:06 p,m.

A m e r ic a n  l e a g u e
W L Pet.

CMoago .................6
Los Angeles .........0
New York .............2
Olevdand .............2
Detroit ...................2
Baltimore . . . . . . . 2
Washington . . . . . . 2
Kansas City .........2
Boston ...................2
Minnesota .............2

Wednesday's Residta
Detroit 6, Washington L
’ Chicago'S, Mlnneots 2.
Los Angeles 2, Kswese City S.
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Games
Detroit (Regan 0-1) s t  Boston 

(Conley 0-1), 2:20 p.ra.
Chicago (Bnrhardt 0-1) s t  Min

nesota (Kast 0-0), 2:20 pan.
Kansas City (Dltmar 0-1) at 

Los Angdes (Witt 0-0 or Chance 
0-0), 6 p.m.

New York (Terry 2-0) at B^U- 
more (Estrada 1-0), 8 p.m.

Only Games Sohednied

Avon Nine Rules 
RHAM in Opener

Although collecting only five 
hits, Avon High’s baseball team 
made good use o f Its safeties ym- 
terday to defeat RHAM Region
al, 8-4, at Avon, spoiling the 
Sachems’ 1962 debut.

Trailing 4-2 going Into the sixth, 
Avon came up with a half dozen 
runs on but three hits. A  basee- 
loaded single by Fred Vogall end 
a two-run triple by Fred Nascem- 
blnl were the Important hits.

Fred ^"v ln l. who relieved Bud 
Neiisnl In the sixth, attorned 
RHAM cold over the last two 
frames. Paul Carter and Woody 
Palmer dlidded RHAM’s pitching 
choree. The Sachems collected five 
safeties.
Avon . ..........000 206 x—8 6 8
RHAM ..........000 180 0—4 5 2

Neriani, Seivinl (6) and Potan- 
ka; Carter, Pabner (6) and Flan- 
gant.

NEW YORK (AP)— Agingf 
Stan Musiol was almost apolo
getic about it.

" I  guess so," Muaial admitted 
when asked whether his blister
ing start may prompt him to try 
It again in 1063. " I  told John (St. 
Louis manager Johnny Keane) 1 
wanted to play Just this one more. 
But I think he knows if I had a 
good year I ’d probably be back.”

And Muslal, 41, is off to one of 
hie greatest starts. He lashed out 
two hits In’ the Cardinals’ 16-6 
romp over the NeW York Mete 
Wednesday and improved his Na
tional League, leading batting 
average to .474.
-MUwaukee’s , Warren- S p a b  n 

gained the SlOth victory of his 
career in a 6-4 decision over San 
Francisco while Ernie Banks’ 
800th career home run with two 
out in the 10th brought the Chi
cago Cubs a 3-2 decision' over 
Houston. Cincinnati blasted the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 14-0 and un
beaten Pittsburgh edged Philadel
phia 4-3 for Its seventh straight 
victory.

OARdS-BIETS—
Muslal’s two hits gave him 8 

'total o f 8,410;- only 20 abort of 
Honus Wagner’s National League 
record.

In all, the undefeated Cards, 
who have won five, pounded 18 
hits o f f ' tour 'Met pitchers. In
cluded were a pair of horns runs 
by Kenny Boyer and one each by 
Julian Javier and Carl Warwick. 
It was ths sixth straight loss for 
Casey Stengel’s ~ Meta.

* • • 'I
CUBS-OOLTS— j 
Banka’ homer brought the Cubs 

their first victory In eight etarta 
this season. The blow, off relief 
man Dick Farrell, )nade Banks 
only the 20th man 1* the history 
of the majors to reach the 300 
figure. Lefty Dick Ellsworth went 
the distance for the -victory.

Wwaukee’s winning rally by walk
ing as th^ lead-off man In the 
eighth. Before the Inning was 
over, Eddie Mathews doubled lU 
two runs and Frank Bolling 
singled in two more, and the 
Braves were home safe. Homers 
by Mathews and'Hank Aaron pro
duced the first two Milwaukee 
runs.

BRAVES-GIAN’TS— !
San Francisco had a 8-2 lead 

on doubles by Jim Davenport and 
Jose Pagan, and ’Tom Haller’s 
homer before Spahn started Mll-

PIBA’TES-PHILS—
Bob' Skinner’s three-run homer 

and Earl Francis’ relief pitching 
were the keys to the Pirates sev
enth straight. Francis blanked the 
Phillies on three hits after taking 
over for Wllmer Mizell In the 
third. Bill Mai^eroskl alM had a 
homer for the winners. Jack Hsun- 
ilton was the loser.

'* * • 
REDS-DODGER8—
Vada Pinson drove in .five runs, 

three on a homer, and Jim 
O’Toole pitched a four-hitter In 
Clncirniatl's shutout of Loa An
geles. Jerry Lynch also homered 
for the Reds-

Pick Montana 
As Title Bout 
Neutral S i t e

First tryouts for the 1962 little  
League baseball program In Blan- 
ohester will be hrid Saturday, 
April 2S at three sites.

Boys eligible for the American 
League will workout at WaiMell 
FIrtd, International League can- 
didatea at Verplanok Field and 
National League hopefuls at Buck- 
ley Field.

All boys wltb a  league age of 
9 or 10 will report at 1 pju. at 
their assigned field. The 11- and 
12-year-old group will check In at 
8 pm . the same day.

In the event of rain, tile some 
schedule win be fe llow ^  Sunday, 
AprU 29.

Boys wti6 have not registered 
may do so at the tryouts.

’The tittle  League Farm tryeot 
wdiedule wU be amioaneed at W 
later date.

Fight Style Twist on Coast
Canadian heavyweight champion Robert Cleroux, left, 
appeahi. to be joining Zora FoUey, the world's No. 8 
ranking heavyweight boxing challenger in some sort of 
twist dance. Actually Folley is pulling away from the 
Canadian’s wild swings just before stepping in to land a 
punch of his own. Folley won a unanimous 10-round de
cision over Cleroux last night in San Francisco. (AP 
Photofax.)

Pitching—^Hllt VapfUM, Orioles, 
making firet start tliioe an ap
pendectomy iMt month, pitched 
two-Mt ball for six bmlngs and 
hit homer for gamehi looe run be
fore reUever Hoyt Wilhelm took 
over and ftnlshed 1-0 victory over 
New YorkYaakeee.

Batting—^Floyd Bobliison, White 
Sox, raised battittg average to 
:A26 with three eini^ee. Including 
mn-produolii|; safety In sixth to
ning that b M  Minnesota, 2-2.

Honor Swim Coach
BRUNBWICX, Maine (AI>)- 

Retired Bowdoln nwinuning coach 
Bob Miller has been honored by 
the College Swimming Coaches 
Anaoclatlon of America— fer-- 
‘ ’outatanding contribution to col
legiate awhnming.”  A  special 
plaque waa presented to MiUer 
yesterday by his successor at 
Bowdoin, Charles J. Butt.

CHICAGO (AP)r-Paul Pender 
and Gene Fullmer -will settle their 
middleweight boxing title dispute 
in a duunpionshlp bout at B ^ -  
man, Mimt., the second week of 
June, probably Junti 9.
'  The signing yesterday ’ waa an
nounced here where promoters Sara 
Silverman of Boston and Norm. 
Rothschild of Syracuse, N. Y., met 
with ths fighters and their repre
sentatives. n

The promoters predicted a 2200,  ̂
009 gate, with Pender, the cham
pion recognized In Europe. Mazsa- 
rfiuuetts and New York, and Fhll- 
mer, the National Boxing Aaeocla- 
tlon tltllzt, recel-ving equal 35 per 
cent shares.

’There was no announcement 
about television. But It was ex
pected that the 15-round bout 
either would be telecast to home 
sets nationally or carried by thea
ter TV. .

’The bout -wlU be held In the Mon
tana State CoUege Fieldhouse, 
which seats 13,600.

The Fullmer-Joey Giardello 
title fight was held there in 1960, 
with FUUmer retaining his crown 
In a controversal draw.

Silverman, who returned  ̂to 
Boston after the slgtUng, had bMn 
h olin g  out for a Boston site, but 
agreed to Bozeman as a neutral 
Bite.

"We draw over 13,000 and a 
gross o f 1116,000 for the FUllmer- 
GlardeUo fight,”  said Rothschild. 
"With a 130 Um we can do aboM 
$200,000 for this fight and ws 
wMl’t sell It to ’TV for less than 
$200,000.

Pender and Fullmer stand 
to pick up about $100,<)00 If Roths- 
obild’s p ^ lc t e d  flgurio stand up.

Pender, 31, and FUUmer, 30, 
fought a 10-TOunder In Brooklyn, 
N.Y., In 1966, before either won 
their fracUonai titles. FuUmer 
grained a dose decision. Pender 
broke both hands in the fight and 
retired temporarily from the ring 
because of brittle hands. Ne un
derwent ■ several operations, how
ever, and has experienced no trou
ble with them the past few years.

College Baseball
Bridgeport-?, F a ^ e ld ' 6.
Rhode island CoUege 12, Dan-' 

bury 5.
iJOonn. 6, NarUisastem 4,

SAN BRANOISOO-Zora FOK i 
ley, 19$, Chandler, Ariz., ontpclnt-^^ 
M  Robert Cleronx. 208, Montresl.

PHOENIX, Atiz. —  Msnnel 
Altos, 121 8/4, Phoenix, ontpototod
SSlf

SAN gUAN, Puerto Rico—Dan
iel Berrios, 126, Puerto Blco 
stopped Andy Aral, 184</],

Forget *Sweet Swing’; Just Hit the Ball
______________________ _ ■ ' v

By DOUG 8ANDEBS 
In the last Installment, like an 

old dlffhanger, I  left you poised at 
the top o f your backnwing. Now, 
after three lessons, you’re ready for 
the most tnqmrtant part o f ail, hit
ting the ball.

Since I ’ve told you to take a 
■hort backswing, you’re gotog to 
have a short dpwrunving. I  believe 
that ahyohe who len’t physically 
disabled can shoot betwsen 80 and 
90 with the short down swing. I 
don’t need to tell you how far tô

< ’bring baric tha ridbhekd. ’The wlde^ 
stance Tve told you to take will 
govern I t

Just as In the budeswing, the 
downswing should riot be rushed, 
’nie.first movement from the top to 
the pull o f the left hand as though

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

A M E S I T E
D R I V E S

ir R R S T IN QUALITY 
FAIREST IN FRIGE
ir  FASTEST SERVICE

Experiencfi 
Is Our 
Best

Gofinuitee

Ml f-5371

Connecticut’s Lendinf Pnving Contractor

DMAS COLI
PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-S37T

THE THOMAS (HM.LA CO.
'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANT*

you are going to hit the ball -with 
the, wrong end o f [the club. ’This 
pull should put youf right elbow in 
oldee to your rigdttlV<Ie. This wiU 
enable you to hit out on the ball. '

You should pull dovm with yoitr 
left hand enough for the r i^ t  imn 
or elbow to hit agralnst your right 
aide. From then on everything 
will move as one piece.

After the left hand puli, the left 
hip moves ahead of the. sh a d e r . I f  
the riioulder moves before the hips, 
this will throw your bands on the 
outside, creating an outsids-ln hit 
and a  big embarasstog slice. Just 
befoca contact, weight should be on 
the left foot and the right eBicw 
dose to your alda

there aitould be a  satisfying cUok>rf 
the chtb and hall about this polnu

It  y w ’ve bean Ustonl^ olbeely.T Snead, even at 60, Is the meet
effortless male playing today. Old 
pros go back to Harry Vardon 
when they try to  find eomeone 
cbmpareble.

Yet^the weekend golfer buys all 
kinds of i.bookf and takas all. kinds

But you’re not through.yet.
Remember, a lot o f power comes 

from your right tog and hip. As you 
come through the hoL the right 
grm stralghteru and. turns over 
towards your left rirouktor. Then, 
you’re (kme.

All thie should give you enough 
to think about to make you forget 
the urge to kill the ball. The 100 
plus boys could learn ifienty — 
about golf—If they watriied how 
good women golfers awing. Mirirey 
Wright makes it look too easy. 
She knows the secret o f good 

It’s  tlatog, - not bruteM vee. I  
strength.

Some pros end ghUeryltes may 
say ‘well, look -who’s.tatoing.’ But 
n i  b f  the first to aomlt no one 
irill ever confuse m j/’ iririag -with 
Ssm Snead’s. But whose swing 
lissT

o f leseoito. thdng to be s  gweet 
swinger. Alt this when he protebly 
already has a awing like ^ I f a  
third leading money witmer last 
ywu'— me. I .7

The best way to lowef your 
score to to play within youreelf. 
Dontt try to pull off miracles w ith- 
a awing that wasn’t  mad-> for you.

I  maintain my stance and swing 
are so simple they can fit most 
any normal person. And If it works 
for me, why not fop you T

The pros on tour kid me shout 
my style. KoMLOf them knocks my 
results.

NEXT: Tee SIwto

■ 1— i
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THE

Herald Angle
By

HOWIE HOLCOMB
Asiriitsat Sports Editor

It’s the Cards and the Yanks f rbm Here
It’s extremely doubtful that anyone has lost sleep wonder- 

Inif about them, or missed meals looking for them in the

K ' 8 pages, but here anyway, are our personal pennant 
for 1962—St. Louis Cards and New York Yankg.

Yep. that’s  it—one frankly sen-4 
timental, the otherj coldly logical.'

Taking the easy one first—how 
can anyone pick anybody bht the 
Yanks in the A m e r i^  League? 
They’ve a lineup so loaded with 
power that Clete Boyer to "forced’’ 
into the eighth poaition in the 
batting order. flTie other nine 
managers should have such forc
ing.

Ws read the other day, the 
Yanka were tops in all depart
ments— pitching, hitting, fielding 
and selling hot dogs. That about 
sums it-up. _

The B o m b e r s  deaerted St. 
Petersburg, Fla. this spring for 
new spring headquarteni at Fort 
Lauderdale. When the Mets, who 
took ovfr the' St. Pete facilities, 
vtoitsd Lauderdale for an exhibi
tion, the Yanks really rolled out 
the red carpet for the preaa.

In addition to the normal lunch, 
a aarong-clad cutie distributed 
cocktail* — frozen daiquiris yet — 
to ths staring scribes!

WTiat dees this have to do with 
ths pennknt rae«? Only this,/the 
Yank* are cla*s all the way from

Sltriiing to pres* box. They'll win 
i a bfeese!

«  a a
Ooolesy Tiger* Next

Baltlmora and D*troit ar* the 
ehotoes hera to battle for second 
plies. Th* OriolM are haring 
ritefaing probtoms—somsthing un
known for th* past few aaaaon*. 
It appear* the Birds have added 
power but yrith Steve Barber unr 
available -most of the time, Jack 
PTsher nursing a sore ahoulder and 
MUt Pappas off to a-slow  atatt 
after an sppendectoiuiY, the mound 
staff to pretty thin.

Good seasons from all o f the 
Tlgars, and some Will have to be 
vary'good,..might give the Yanks 
some trouble—but M’s doubtful.

'Ihe rest of the league will be a 
, eerambto, -we toel. We’d like to 

think the nearby Boston Red Sox 
would move up among the lead
ers but Just esn’t see how they'll 
de It.

In th* first we*k of play, Eddie 
Btasaoud seems to have more 
than suiq;>Ianted Don Buddln and 

' given the BSox a better grade of 
ahort8tom>ing than they've had 
In years—tout he won’t drive In 
many runs from- that No. 2 bat
ting order position. Just not 
enough oomph in the Boston bats. 

• e e
N.L. Rfice Wide Open

Whlliy -the American League 
race l* IBble to be pretty one- 
sid^ , tha National loop to look
ing forward to Just the opposite.

It’s lining up already like a 
typical N.L. dog fight. At least, six 
eluba have a chance for the flag. 
Only the two newoomers (Houston 
and New York), the "phutlle”  Phll- 
IlsB and the Cubs are completely 
out of It. And there are those who 
don’t sell the Cuba short.

Mike Higgins was twitted In the 
Red Sox dugout last week about 
Tom Meany’s selection o f the Bean

PAGE TW EN Cr^H Vf

Celtics Wear Latest i Crown with Cocky Tilt
Clain F o u rth  
Straight N B A  
P l a y o f f  Title

Townera to finish second. H* didn’ t 
take' that choice to seriously any 
more than he did other writers' 
opinions' the CMoago^ns would be 
down on the list.

"If they (the Cubs) don't finish 
in or near the first division with all 
the power they've got, then some
body should Investigate the Na
tional League," H i^ n s  grunted. 
"They -sure hit well against us.''
. Nevertheless this corner can’t 
see the Bruins setting the woods on 
lire this season—and not Just  ̂be
cause of their present 1 b ■ in  g 
streak, either. .

As we said, the Cards are a sen
timental pick. We’ve been rooting 
tor the St. Louisians for more 
years thah we like to remember. 
Not since the early 40's have the 
Birds boasted the talent available 
this year. ^

. «  «  •
O liv e r , €k»iay K eys

Th* key men ar* Osn* Oliver 
and ^uUo <3otay. The ^former, 
fair cstcher, wilt have to supply 
Soma long hits sadly lacking tost 
season. Ootay, a ahortstop vrith a 
good hitting history, will have to 
do the Job defensively to make the 
Birds a serious threat. We tMnk 
they will.

' I w  is supposed to be .Stan 
Musiai’i  last year and he’ll be try- 
M  to make It a Ng one. Even 
MM EWY, who saw the riub In 
action In Florida, admitted they 
have a good shot at the flag. .

Wa mink there's , something 
missing in the nuiksup'of the L.A. 
Dodgers. I f not, they would havf 
o o p ^  It all last year. The Giants 
too, will be cktee, but again, no 
cigar!

After the pounding they took 
from th* Yankees to tost fall’s 
World SeriM and th* bitter salary’ 
feud of ace pllriier Jpey J'ay, de
fending ebampiton Otoelnnaiti will 
do well to stay as high as third.

• * *
B ugs Need C om ebadk s

Pittsburgh, with comebacks 
from a few o f last year’s dtoap- 
polntmonts (like 'Vern Law and 
Dick Groat among others) could 
make a strong Ud tor the, crown 
they wore to 1960.

^Iwaukee hasn’t looked too 
good to Its first week of play but 
still has a powerful batUng hu- 
cleus to Hank Aaron. Eddie Math- 
•ws and Jo* Adcock. Any club 
with Warren Spahn and Lew Bur
dette ton Us roster has to be oon- 
aldered—but that’s all we cam see 
tor the Braves—consideration.
- H ie aforementioned EWY chid
ed us tor not making these picks 
eswller. Actually in some ways 
I don’t think they should have 
been made at all.

In the first oolhmn at The Her
ald, we named the CSilcs^m Black 
Hawks and iVironto Ma^e Leafs 
to gain the Stanley Cup playoffs. 
They did and any smart predietor 
.wotdd have quit then, while ahead. 
'■ Oh well, -w*̂  cen always Join the 
losers’ riub headed ,by Bob Steele.

BOSTON. (AP)—The Bos
ton Celtics —  possibly the 
greatest tesm in baslietbal) 
history —r wore their ‘ latest 
world championship crown 
with a cocky tilt today.'

The crown wasn't anything new. 
The Celtics first won It thre* years 
ago. But the rictory last night 
that earned them their' fourth 
straight National Basketball As
sociation championship was a 
special one—particularly appreci
ated because It was won th* hard 
way.

A  critical man|>ower problem 
brought on by injuries and person
al fouls couldn’t stop Boston from 
driving to a 110-107 overtlm*'tri
umph over the game-as-flgbting 
cocks Las'Angeles-Lakers at Bos
ton Garden. Boston won the best- 
of-seven final series, four games 
to three.

Veteran Carl Braun, who apent 
14 seasons with the New York 
Knioks, perhaps summed up the 
feelings of ths Boston playars, old 
and young alike, when b* bubbled: 

‘Tve got permission from own
er Walter Brpwn and I'm keeping 
my Celtlcp Shirt. I may even wear 
It to bed."

Spirit like Braun’s waa what 
enabled the Cclbica to do what no 
other NBA team ever had man
aged before— ŵln the title tour 
years running. Boston now has 
won the championship five times to 
th* last six years.

' NotFarBrittod '
But If the Celtics wer* th* 

greatest, the LakSrs weran’t'.IMi 
behind, as Loa Angelas Coach Red 
Sehaua {minted out. The Laken 
ca^e.Mrithln an inch or two o f ba- 
oototog thoinew world champs on 
a tremendoiia last-minuts rally to 
negulation Ume.

The drive was engtoaered by 
Frank Selvy, who dro{>i>ed to hla 
Only two baskets of the nliriit in 
the final 40 seconds to tie it 100- 
all. Selvy barely missed a win 
ning basket with three seconds 
left.

"I thought it was all over when). 
Selvy riiot from that borner,”  said 
Celtics Coach Red- Auerbach. "The 
guys won it, though, and It was 
one we had to win.

"W e’re an aging cltib and If we 
hadn't wOn this one It would have 
made It rough {Mychologically tor 
the guys in the future. But now 
we're sUll the champions and the 
real of tha league still has to catch 
ua."

’T ve never been on a club Ilk* 
this,”  Sdded Braun. "Everybody Is 
a hard-nosed playea AH the ex- 
imrience rubs off on the younger 
players auid they beoome unbeat
able.”

Two Athletic TiltsjFor Indian Squad
Tw« MknohMter High qntogaand Windham (at Windham) and

sporta teams are to aotion today. 
The baseball sqitad entertained 
Oonsrd High of West Hartford to 
the horn* opener at Memorial Field 
at 3:15 while the track team went 
to Hartford to oppose Hartford 
PuMlc. ' '

Other area activity toriudea

Rockville and Windsor (at Rbek- 
rille.i I

'nxtay’s oontests wh)d up the 
area acholasUc sports a ^ r ity  for 
the week. '

bassbaU_gnmta between Coventry 1061.

The United States Lawn Tennis 
Association aanetionsd 728 adult 
and 721 Junior tournapienta in

igli)

in  ils "
MAKI YOUR 

DRiAM KiTCHIN 
COME TRUE!

With befiotifnl Onigg birch eabiaeta, it
eoati fbr to** thfiB TOO think to iuvfi fixaetijr
th* UtdwB Foa’vt alwajn wMted. On* o f 
oar IdtdMn oxitorto wffl ftodlF pton oraiy 
dotnO Witt Toa,’ fiBd youmajr ehooio fraoi 
Cekmifil, Modora, or Frcndi Pravindal fltfl- 
in f in fi (lowing aeloction of Spico, Natural, 
Honey-Gk), Butternut, Cinnamon, or Silver 
Gray ftnittea with truly distinctive hardware.

Don't wait—have a ciiitom- 
deaignod Utihett rkpt Mw.

Iwlgef Terms 
As UtHe As $11.25

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY 
0#EN SATURDAY MORNING

/.CH4H MAIN ONE MI 9-S25S

aBraWilllN

TILLAGE CHARMERS 
Stahdtoga

W. L. Pet.
Manch. Auto Parta . .  76 44 .623
Beas Eaton .........   .63 57 .625
Howard..Oil . . . . . . . . . 6 1  50 .508
Jarvis Realty ...........57 63 . .475
Trio Prlntera . . . . . . . 6 5  66 ,468
Bolton D a iry ...............48 72 .400

High aingle scores the final week 
were: Marion Harver 120, Evelyn 
Schmaltz 116, Ruth Oekman 126. 
Anne Anderson 116, Lou ’Klernen 
116.

Kelley Biggest Threat 
In Boston Marathon

PARKADE CLASSIC — Sam 
PagloU $23-600, Joe Pallazl 23|7- 
662; Val Santhouie 231-681, Emil 
putt 568, Ray Tomkunaa 214. ^

- FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE — Bob 
Nelson 206, Cathy CloM 176.

BOSTON (AP)—Record holder Johnny KollOy Of GrdtOO, 
Cotin., combats a double-barreled threat from Finland tO|day 
in the 66th running of t;hb Boston A.A. Marathon.

The weatherman forecast Idealb--------------------i .... .
conditions tor the 26-mils 365-yard 
hill and dale romp from suburban 
HopkliMon to Boston's Back Bay.

A h%h temperature of about SC 
with ^ r t ly  cloudy akles were
forecast. ■i.A total of 232 entries were 
listed b̂ut the starting field wes 
expect^ to be about ISO or 170. 

s School Teacher 
Kellfy, 81, an Engllah teacher, 

act the course re c t^  of 3:30.06 
when he beat out Finland's Veikko 
Karvonbn to 1H7. He n u  been 
ruimcrup four times Including laAt 
year when police detective Elno

Oksanen of Helatoki, Fifilafid, wen 
for the 'second tint*. Okefifirii 
also captured top hOnors U iW6, ' 

His running mate thia yHX  la 
Paavo Pyetynen, a Fl<toi$R 6itMy 
sergeant. Pystynen, alio 2l 6* to 
Oksanen. is running hi* flr6t Bd*- 
ton Marathon though ha to A vet
eran at the distance to Europe.

HOCKEY - PLAYOFF* 
American Leagn* 

Springfield 4, Buffalo 0 (8prM|!- 
fleld leads 1-0).

Next Gem* Saturday.
Buffalo at Sprlngflett.'

1962 MERCURY METEOR
2-Door Sedan

6 cylinder engine, fitondfird transmisiidn, di
rectional fiitnato, heater, defroster, seif ad
justing brakes. Need* routine service only 
twice a year at 6,000 to SO,000 mile intervals.

Sale Price

SHOCK TREATMENT--Ueltic8’ star Bill RussrtI has 
cold water pourad on his neck Just before going into 
Bve minute overtime period last night in final playoff 
game against Los Angeles. Russell was high scorer for 
Bo«ton with SO points and snared 40 rebounds to top both 
teams. (AP Photoffix.)

Injuries hampered the play of 
Bob Couay, Bill Rusaril, Frank 
Ramsey and Tom Heinsohn. Then 
In the fourth ]>eriod Tom Sanders, 
Jim Loscutoff and Heinarim fouled 
out, Ramsey following to the open
ing seconds of the five-minute over
time session.

Uuaung Sam Jones, however, 
come up with flvf points to ths 
overtime period and RuaseU added 
tour. That gave Jones 37 for the 
night, 26 efter-the first half.

RusmH's big contribution wea ,a 
fantastic 40 rri>ounds. He olw  
■cored 30 points.

Elgin Baylor of the Lakers—who 
was high man with 41 potato—re-
-9-----‘--------------------- -- '

oeivod high pralee from the Boe- 
ton players.

'That Baylor-had tha moat fabu
lous stries of anybody I ever aaw," 
said Cousy. "It ooemed-llke-he ahot 
about 88 par ceht'for the aeriee."

Baylor, Jim Kreba and Rudy La- 
Ruseo all fouled out for the Lsikers 
In the overtime )>eriod but the dam
age was done 1^ then.

"I didn't think wa had much of 
chance to that overtime," aald 

Couay. "No mattsr where you are 
to a game, whoever controls the 
Jioard will win. And we were 
erating with tour little men."

'"I t  waa a  wonderful team vic
tory,”  aald Heinsohn. "Bvsrytiedy 
playsd and evsrybody hal|>ed. Rraun 
and Gene Ouarilla went to and 
saved the game the way they 
guarded Baylor late to the game.” 

"Don’t forget Ramsey,’”  said 
Sam Jopss. ’lEveryhody'a ' oon- 
gratulating me out he was graat to 
the first half. He took me aside be-

Ovmi cooking 
it ooty todoy...

tween halves and said; ‘Relax. It’s 
Just onothOr gams.’ I knew that if 
he ooiild talk Uke that In as big a 
game as this I could ralsx too.” 

And that was Just what all the 
Celtics planned to do after .pocket
ing th# title again—relax. The 
rest of the league can’t however, 
tor Boeton will be back next sea- 
eon. ,

Medals for Cells
BOSTON (A P )—The wortd 

champion Boston Celtlca will be 
presented gold medals today from 
the Qreater Boeton Ohamber of 
Oomarteree. TTie Celtic* player*, 
who defeated Loe Angeles 110-107 
laot^nlght for the NBA crown, 
WiU escort leaders of the Boeton 
Marathon, riding to private oars 
from devsland Cirriel’ BrookUns, 
to-the Bbceter St NnWi -line. Pre
sentation of the medals will be 
mode to the Hotel lenox, race 
ftoish headquarters.

"TN BeonOfnl 
Boiaaes Bstwaen 

Big Cars and
Cempsets’ ’

DHLIVKltKD IN MANOMSSflBB
FEDERAL U IIL  $2IS2 .il

POWER TO SUIT
YOUR DRIVIN6

' r  ■

NOTIGE
Due iTo Cireumstanees 

beyond My Control I Have 
Sold My Business <

N

i - i

Ths 1962 METEORS, with sithfir 6- 
cylinder or V-8 snginss, offer * bssuti- 
ful bfils-ntd^of site, weight and power,. 
All Metsor engines have durable, re
liable preciaion^tost alloy-iron cylinder 
blocks with power output ranging from 
101 to 164 horsepower. M etsw fM Vg

to*t hem« JiMfiiig our wovi
Ton get prsaaipm qaallty 
IfebUea^wtth RT;4S. . .  Om 
aaoK eeaiplatafy effsethrs fast 
oO additive is nee today. And 
you gst prsoiiiini asrries. Au- 
tomatie deliveries . . .  a bal- 
saesd psynNiit plaa and many 
edwr eatrae dedgaed te aaebe 
hoMM bastiag raoUy assg.

M o b illiG o t  itS b

WE GIVE » 9 C  
GREEN STAMFS

MdiMRtY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

201-115 C rn m  St.

Kndw A s ^

SHERIDAN’S
GARAGE AMD 
GAS STATION

, T o . . .
MR. W ILLIAM CAVANBGH

IRMwIRI

I Wfsh To Thank All 
The Customersln 

Bolton and Vicinity 
Who Hare So Loyally 

Supported Me During The 
Past 7 Years, Your 

Continued Patronage 
Will Be Appreciated 
By Mr, Cavanagh,

i Signed
. Michaet J, Sheridan

METEOR "6"—Thla 6-cyllnder, 101 h.p.. ITO-imbic inch engine is most 
economicfil of fill 1962 Meteor engines. It\ ia a ahort-stroke, low-frietlOB 

/'^design, incorporating all of Mercury’s money-saving, low-mfii«tenfinee 
features. Easy on gas, the Meteor "6”  delivers 26% higher gas milMge 
than last year’s moat aconomical Mercury (600).

METEOR 221 V-§—This 146 h.p., 221 cubic inch engine ia Ford Motor 
(Company’s nawest V-8 design with hydraulic valve lifters, water-heatad 
dual downdraft carburatOr and automatic choke.

f  ■
METEOR 260 V-8—This bigger-engine option, costing only |61.60 more 

/  than the Meteor 221 V-#* delivers additional power for faster start-up and 
passing accelaration . . , with sizzling all-around performance, "nie 184 
h.p. raises Matoor'a top ^wer-to-weight ratio to 61 h.p. per 1000 lbs. Geta 

- money-saving fuel economy on regular gas.

• SAFE BUY USED CARS •
*59 CADILUC $3095
4-Door Hardtop. All white, black 
Interior. Fi.lly powered.

'59fLMdUTH' $1095
4-Door Station Wagon. Blue. 
Radio, heater, standard trani- 
mlsalon, 6-cyl.

'$$ FORD
$-door sedan. 
Fdrdotoatie. >

Radio,
$1045
heater,

•41 COMH $1795
4-Door. Radio, heater, standard 
transmission. Two to chose 
from.

'41 MERCURY $1995
Meteor "600” 2-Door. Radio, 
Wheater, Mercomatlc. Black.

'57 MERCURY $795
2-Door. Black. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatlc.

*40 T-HIRD $279$
Hardtop. White with blue to- 
terlor. Power staarlng, power 
bral/es.

'55 MERCURY $595
2-Door Hardtop. Block with red 
and white Interior.

*40 MERCURY $149$
Monterey 4-door. Radio,, l^aat- 
er, Mercomatlc, powar steering. 
All white. !

BROTHERS
Lincoln Continental —  Marcury —  Comet —r English Ford —  WUlyt Jeep 
301-111 CINTIR IT.. MANCHISTIR Ml 1-S135 PfBN HVININGS

1  • »
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CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM, to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M OM DAT n n  n W A V  l$ m  AJUU— B A TC B D A X  • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
O s H lfM  ar n V u it.A d ir a n  takva on e  th* oIm m  h  ■ eoo- 

aw lie a , Tba adrarttar ahaoM taad Ua ad tha f lB S T  D A T f t  
APFKAB8 and RKPOBT EBBOBS la Uma for tin  next laaar- 
llaa. Ttta Herald la taapdaBWa for only O NB laeanaet or onaittod 
biaarttoB'for aay adrartlaeiaaat and om b  only to ttia axteat of a 
■^nudn good” ^naactton. Brrora wUch do not laaaaa tha aalne of 
Hm  adtatBawnant w O  not ha eotnetad by «mafco good** bMerdan.

rOD B OOfMERAXIOM W IU , 
BE A m o B c x A n a i . D I A L  M l 3-2711

TROUBLE REAGHINO OUR ADVERTISER?
M H o ir A im r iig  Serviee 

Fm to NoraM Roaiori
Want Infom atlM  an ona of anr alaaaUlad advertlaemeelaf«Na 
aniwar a t  the ielepboaa Hated? Simply call thb

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SER V IC E 
M l 9 ^ 5 0 0

and laava yanr maaaaga. TonH hear from oar advertlaar In Jtf 
timo wtthont ^wwdhig an aranlng a t  the telephonoi

Lost and Found
LOST—Oraen raincoat a t Maple 
Street Laundry. If found, call ' 
S-0934.

Announcements
RUGS AND bedopreada expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colora. Lucky Lady Laundry, 4S 
Purnell Place. MI 9-3002.

midATTENTION aludent»-"Hlghway 
men-Wesleyan Univeralty banjo 
piano folk aincrinr group will ap
pear in peraoo, M anch^er High 
School Auditorium, Saturday; 
April 28, 8 :80 p.m. For tlcketa cm  
m  9-8880. Br&g the foOuI

Personals
ELECTROLUX Saiaa and Sanriea, 
bonded repraaentattra, Alfred 
AmeU, 908 Henry 8t. TU. Ml 
8-0480.

Automobiles For Ssle 4
1984 PLTMOtJTH eUUon wagon, 

t good running condition, good tires, 
>$195. Ml 8-4225.
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaeeeslon? Don’t 
deipalrl See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down amall- 
eet payments anywhere. No email 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

19M CADILLAC DeVUle type 
coupe, rebuilt transmlaaion, prlcm 
to sell with or wlthdiit trade. 
Douglas Motors, 383 Main.

19M .FORDS-pne convertible, one 
sedan, both V-8, standard trana- 

. mleaiona. 1967 Plymouth. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

1967 FORD Country Squire, 1966 
Ford 8 cylinder wagon. 1964 Ford 
wagon. 1966 Ford Crown Victoria. 
1955 Ford Victoria. 1957 Chevrolet, 
4-door, 8 cyllniiler, standard trane- 
misBlon. Douglas Motors. 383 
Main.

Automobiles For Sale 4
I960 CHAMPION. Studebaker; 
Jacobs reel lawnmower. Will sell 
or trade. Call MI 3-0486 after 4.

1958 FORD convertible, reasonable. 
Call Ml 9-7708 after 8 p.m.

vkcTOR

1965 CHEVROLET wagon, motor 
overhauled, good tires, radio, 
heater, powergUde, neat and 
clean. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Slew B u tto n  F ro n t,

8285
I3'A-36!4 

I /l WITH THt NEW
Ifil PAn-O-RAMA

This special design lor the 
ahorter, fuller figure is tailored to 
a  "R and so becoming. Front but
toning with yoked back and roll
up sleeves. ,

No. 8285 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 12 1-2,14 1-2,16 1-2,181-2, 
26 1-2, 22 1-2, 24 1-2, 26 1-2. Bust 
33 to 87. Size 14 1-2, 35 bust, 4 3-8 
yards of 3S-inch.

To order, send 36c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald lUO AVE. OF 
AMEBToAS, n e w  YORK 88, N. 
Y.

For Ist-class maUing add 10c 
for each pattern. P rin t Name, Ad
dress wtth Zone, Style Number 
and Slse.-

Ready for you now—spring and 
Summw./Sg iaaua of o a f pattern 
book iMUo Faahleo. Band 60a

1

MOTOR SALES 
Route 83—^Veraon 

On the road to Rockville
1954 CHEVROLET’

4-door sedan, standard transmls- 
Bion, 2-tORe blue and white, radio 
and heater, white slitowaU tlrea. A 
real beauty..
1958 CHEVROLET 

4-door aedan, standard transmis
sion, jet Mack with white sidewall 
Urea. Very nice.
1953 CHEVROLET

Bel Air Hardtop, 3-tone green, 
radio and heater, white sidewall 
Ures. Real sport job.
1954 DODGE

3- door sedan, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio and heat
er, white sidewall tires. Very clean.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1955 FORD

Convertiblfe, V-8 engine, automa
tic transmission, new tcm, new 
Ures, jet black finish with white 
top and white Urea.

Only $395
1955 CHEVROLET

StaUon Wagon, V-8 engine, stand
ard transmlsaicn, green with white 
sidewall Ures. Real'sharp. :
1955 MERCURY

4- door sedan, V-8 eng îne, aato- 
maUc transmission, radio and 
heater, red and white with white 
sidewall Ures.
1954 CHEVROLET

3- door sedan, radio and heater, 
automaUc transmission
1953 DODGE

4- door sedan, V-8 engine, auto
maUc transmission, '

Call TR 6-9943. Ask for Tom 
Shea or Vlo Champ; Open 9 a.m.- 

to 8 p.m.

VICTOR MOTOR SALES 
Route 83—Vernon 

On the road to Rockville

AutomobllMi For Sale 4
MUST 8EU< 1987 Plymouth 9-pas
senger sport suburban, low mUe-
Se, many extras. No reasonable 

'Sr refused. MI 9>b888.
1984 CHEVROLBTT tudor sedan, 
Modal 210, low milaage, inunacu- 
late condition. Private owner. Tel. 
MI 9-3318.

FORD 1968 OonverUble, vinyl top. 
excellent condlUoH, Can b# seen 
evenings and weekends, Q n ^ r y  
P I 3-8488. .

1989 BERKLBIY (sports ear). 
Sports car style and handling, with 
economy (48-80 m.p.g.), ExceUent 
condition! MI 9-7091.

1988 MEStCURY Monterey, automa
tic drive, fully J e q u ip s ,  good 
Ures, good condition. Reasonable 
otter scented . MI 4-1788.

1968 CHEVROLET Impale, V-8, 
Convertible. 81,198. 1964 Ford 9- 
passenger wagon, clean, |188. 1988 
Oldamobile 4-door, all power, $376. 
Westeott'a Auto Sales, Parken St. 
MI 9-8933.

1980 8IMCA blue sedan, eKcHIant 
condition, large heater, 4 dome, 
whitewalls, 8860. MI 8-7303.

Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR drtv tr’s  ta_
Agee 18 to 80. DiMng and daas
room. Three tnatruoton. No wait
ing. Manehsstsr Drbflng Aeads- 
my. PI 3-7349.

LARSON'S Connsetiout'a first B 
oenssd driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of- 
fering claasioom and behind 
wheel Mst m e t ^  for tsanagsrs. 
MI 9-80TS.

MORHOCKII DrivtiB Bebool-OC- 
flee, 448 Msin s i .  Mnnohsstsr. 
LeanUng oonreottar **lCav 8avt 
Your €tto." Dttvsr sduenUon
classes. Member, OonnseUeot Pro- 
fessionsl Driving Behoot A ai^ Ml 
9-7898.

Business Services Offered 13
r e l ia b l e  removal service. 
M A M Rubbish Co, Routes cover
ing Manchester. Commercial, in
dustrial, residenUol, Our a p ^ a l-  
ty attics, eeUars, yards. Ml 
9-9767.

006MA APPLIANCE
pairs a  
freeaera.

all

MI
vaahing Buuditnaa, dry^ 

.rawaa, all and gas bumais. 
IHXw. All wotk'fuanuiteed.

LAWN MOWERS Muupsaed and 
repaired aolea and aervlee, pick 
up and delivery. Ice akalM abarp- 
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment OomraUon, Route 88, 
Vernon Conn. TR 8-7809. Manches- 
ter exchange. (Mil B nte^risS  1948.

(^A O f SAW work — Treea c u t 
Reasonable rates. CsU PI 3-7888 
between 1::80-4:S0 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday,

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY >  lU ttnd  
from the shop. Can taka care of 
all your upholstariiia needs at 
great aavmga. Call CH 3-sm ,

HOME LANDBCAPING — Design, 
plants, planting. Lawn fertlUsa- 
Uon, weed and uieect control. John 
E Whltham Landscape Nursery, 
MI 9-2660.

TRRPH OUGHTA BB A LAW JBY FAGALY siid SHORTEN

—T fm qF iS if

Household Services
Offered i IS-A

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellars, attics, yards, ani 
weekly jrick-up or burner b a r r ^

'  ~ Roar. ML 9-4084.Harold :

B olld iiig—C o n tra e tliig  14
BAIHROOMB tUad, remodeling, 
additions, reczeatlan rootns, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
u e lte rs  built Gall Ml 9 - ^ .

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling, an types of carpentry. 
Nels<m»ggtns, M  4-1700.

MASONRY — Specialising In aU 
brick and block construction, fire
places, patios, brick homes, walls, 
etc. Estimates Without obligation. 
Can MI 9-3403 evt^nga.

Florists—^Nurseries 15

AfRtCAN VIOLETS for sale from 
^!c. 37 Rldga Street. MI 8-4884,

DIO YOUR white plne, hemlock, 
small potted white dogwood, fl 
im. Saturday and Sunday only. 
WUllam Schmidt, Forest Lone, 
East Glastonbury.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION,I, INC. Roofing, siding, 

Carpentry. AKmsttomIona
and additions. OelUhgs. Workman
ship guaranteed. 890 Autumn 
MI 8-4880.

S t

BIDWBIX HOME Improvement 
Company—an types of siding and 

Aluminum clapboorda a 
odto. Unexcelled workman 
I. I d  08488.

SHARPENINO Bervles — Saws, 
knives axes, shears, s k a t^  
rotoRf hlodea. Quick aervtos. Capi
tol Equlraient Co., 88 Main S t, 
Manchester. Hours dally T-8, 
Thursday 7-8. Saturday T-4. IQ  
8-7988.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, MI
9-8058.

LAWNS—Cleaned, mowed, 
med, fertilisetl. Ml 8-8948.

trim-

GARDENS plowed, any 'else. MI 
9-6098.

- r
1954 E'uHU, stauon wagon, as TS; 
make an offer. MI 0-4476.

'ff COLOR STAMP-ONS 
15 MOTIFS

2735-H ^

These adorable stamp-on motifs 
are an ideal way to trim children’s 
linens and woarablea! No embroid
ery neede< .̂ Just Iron them on 

Pattern;" No. 2735-H has color 
transfer for 16 motifs; directions 
for maWhg a bib. - ‘ .

To order, send 3m  In coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manebester Svenhtg 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF lUIElU- 
CA8, NEW YORK 88, N.Y,

For Ist-clasa mailing add lOe 
for each pattern, P rln t^am e, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Send Site tor the New, -Big-Slse 
"62 'AJUnan filled with knvely de> 
rigns, « oaedlewotlc stitch ssoUod 
• ad free pstberan.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7690.

PIANO TUNING. |7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon requeet. CJaU Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1386,

PUIMBINO AND hitsting — rs* 
modelliw InstaUations, rspalra. 
All work guarantesdTm yeszs ax- 
pMenoe. 34-hour ssrvies. CaU 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
firemaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0798.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, an
tiques Included, work guaranteed. 
Call after 4 p.m., MI 9-1963.

CELLARS, attics and lawns clean
ed, reasonable. Rubbish hauled to 
dump. Call MI 9-9704.

STONE MASON — AU kinds of 
stone, bricks, blocks, fireplaces, 
and rellar floors. CWi evening. MI 
9-3001.

GET YOUR spring cleaning done 
now—attics .and yards cleaned; 
also, landscaping. Al’g, MI 8-8706.

CARPENTRY—BuUdIng, remodd- 
Ing, additions, garages, fecmatloh 
rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Free estimates. MI 0-4437, ' ' Ml 
3-0796 after 6.

FOR YOUR root and aiding, call 
J. G. Roofing Co. We specialise 
In aluminum, ceiramle and stone. 
For free estimates and a p p ^ t -  
ment call MI 9-8933.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roolh of aU Mnds, new ro m , gut
ter work, chimneys elsaned. re
paired Aluminum elding 80 
years’ experience. Free estimatea. 
Cal] Howley, MI 8-6881. MI 8-0788.

Heating and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOU8KT, 
P l u ^ ^ ,  Installatioa and repair.

Painting—Papering . 21
CEIUNO raflnlshed, painting wall- 
paperim. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FiiUy marred. CMll Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-1U08.

PARmNO. papering, floor aand< 
remodeling. QiO U r. Charies. 

MI 90786.
PAINTING and waUpapering, wall.

Ip u er booki 
OB request. OUings. l ^ e  eeU-
paper removed.

mates. CsU Roger, Ml 8-0038.
A. A. ANDIDRSON—Interior decor

ator, painting. 109 Foster St. MI 
8-860!I,

WE ARE OPEN now for pednU 
outside and inside. SaUMarctlon 
guaranteed. Free eotimatM. Dom. 
inlc, MI 8-7665.

EXTruRIOR and Interior polntina. 
Pamnhanglng. W a l l p a p e r b ^  
Wallpaper removed. OetUni 
Floors. Good clean warkiBaitsh..., 
FoUy UMured. Reasonable ratea. 
Leo Penetier, BQ 9-8838 'or Ml 
WI083. ..................

RAYMOND’S PA m nN O — Inter 
lOT, exterior, spraying. Satisfoe- 
yop f i^ en te ed , free estim atea 
MI S-44M after 4 p.m.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMA'^ES—Prompt oerv- 
loe on aU types of electrical wlr- 

Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. Ml 
9-1817, QtestOBlwry, ME S-im .

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING —Refiniahing, 
commercial, r^d en tla l, new 
floors Or we win make them like 
new. Mr. Charles, Modem Home 
Decorating, ML9-0736.

Musical—Dramatic 29
PRIVATE accordlob Instructions. 

Learn orchestra and solo playing, 
beginners a specialty. Chester Ac 
cordion Studio, MI 8.5709.

Bonds—Stocks-— 
Mortgages 31

ALMOST unUmlted funds avaUable 
YOr private mortgages: B yoU head 
money to  cohaoUdate worrisome 
debts, to impifove your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
833.36 per month. fOr each 81,000 
p u  borrow, caU Frank Burke, a t  
Connecticut Mortgage. Exchange, 
15 Lewlg St., HaMord. CH 8-8897 
days, JA 9-6553 eves.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV. SBRVICE^-All mokes. Hoiekt. 
Economical, High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 daya. Famous for 
service smee 1981. Phone Ml 
>•1687. Potterton’s, 180 Center St.

TjuLEVISION antennas stmi rotor 
systems Installed and repaired.

CONNIE'S .TV and Radio Barvtoa 
avaUable lOli hours Satisfaction 
guaranteaOM U IQ S-U15.

RAZ>IO-TV=REPAlks. any make, 
tree plckim and delivery cn smaU 
radioe, Moncfranns. Boure 8-io 
p.m. B A B llaA ) snd TV. l a  
9 ^ ,  Ml 8-1179.

TELEVISION and antenna serv
ice. The Mat price# m town, ifto-’ 
feeeional job, 90 days’ guarantee 
m wriUiw. 21” ^ t u r e  tubes $14.05. 
Better Homes TV Co., Ml 9-8900, 
from Vernon call TR 6-4444.

House'hold Services 
Offered ,13-A

REWEAVINQ of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. BUndow Shade# 
made to measure; all elsed Vene
tian blinds. Keys- made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow's, 807 Mam, IQ  9-5381.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS oU 
^ r a .  pbwdgrapha, obangare. 
Honeat, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for servloo lot 80 
yeara Phon# MI 94887. Potter- 
ton’s.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Roupbol* 
star 8 piece living room eat; eofa 
and 3 cbMSn. Q4S. Chooee from 
group of fine fabrice. Work done 
by expert craftemen on our pram' 
isex, AU work fluty guaranteed, 
MU] Fabric Saieoroom, 175 Pine 
St., Cxclusiva (3ienev iHabrie 
aalesraom, m Mancheater. IQ 
8-7822. Budget terms arranged.

SAM’S OPHW JBTERY -  Rattrod 
frmn Uie ehop. Cm taka earo of 
•U your uphSslaRDg naads at 
great aavtaga. Cui a  SdRS.

WAflBDm - REFRIGERATOR re-
r — vai aum
guaranteed. R une MI 
terten’a  llO Center S t

ABSOUITB baigatav—cuBtopa r*"de 
rilpwrer#, drapes and upholatery. 
^ ig ttb K rm a . CaU ]ibu.^j$obaft9.

1 Moving—Truck ing-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery 
padtage ‘ligh t trucking and 

eiy. Retrigeratore, 
Stove moving 
chairs for rent.

_ deUv- 
washere and

■peetolte. Folding 
Ml 8-Ofb

MANCHESTER Movteg and Track- 
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 8-eS63>.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS O'). 
Moving; packing, storage -local 
and loM distance. Agents for 
luroos Van Lines, Ina, world-wide 
moveia Free estimates. Ml t-BlTT.

Painting-—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperbanging. 
Good elean woritmansolp a t  res- 
sooabla ra te a  80 y ean  m M ^- 
oboster, Raymond t l i k a  MI 
943ST.

EibsSRlOR-INTEllilCHt paintihg, 
deoocatlng, ceUlngs, waUpaper- 
lag, floor sai>iUng and teflnuiUng. 
Glean wcrkmansblp. No job tM 

tam a MI 1amalL John Verfa 9-5750.
WE ARB now booking for outside 
palnUng. If you wknt a  good job 
dooo, got  ai r  astlm atg C d l Mr.

ing,aa:M TM .

SPRING IS here. Cob^bUdate your 
obligations mto < ^ . W« give fast 
service and a te  m » position to 
finance any,ahiount m addition to 
canstructlon loans. J. D. Realty, 
470 Mabi S t ,  MI 84139

Business Opportunities .32
ESSO HAS exceUent aervlee sta
tion opportunltiea m Monebester- 
Bolton area avaUable now. Small 
capital requirement, paid t r a l r ^  
p ro m m  provided. Rmne Bfr. 
Dorley days JA ■ 7-4188, nlghtsi 
Springfield STate 3-4839.

SERVICE sta tlm  for lease In per
fect Mancheeter locaUon, now d»  
ing exceUent gasoline and me
chanical buainm  m a  modern 8- 
bay outlet. Operator moving to 
Cape Cod motel busmeas. (Sail MI 
9-8039 Or MI 3-4858.

Help Wanted—Female 85
MEDICAL SECRETARY for local 
office. Pleiuiant surroundings and 
liberal benefits. Please give quali
fications and experience to. Box 
A, Herald.

TYPIST (and general office work 
m East Hartford, part-time. Ste
nography helpful Hours after
noons until Otro. Possible fldl-time 
during summer. 389-4837

Help Wanted—Feinale 35
HOUSEKEEPER to Uve m. Posi
tion avaUable July 1 . Write Box 
F, Herald, stating rrisreaces.

COOK FOR restaurant, hours 8 
p.m, to 1 a m . Acadia Restaurant, 
108 Tolland Tpka., Manebester. MI 
9-8137.

R.N. OR L.P.N. tuU or part-time, 
11 p.m. to 7 a m . Vernon Haven, 
TR 8-2077.

AVON SETS the otyle In 1983! Our 
aalee, and RsprasantaUVes earn- 
Inga, wUi double as we continue 
our tremendous growth! Jom us 
so You can etaare m this un- 
equaled earning opportunity. You 
will be proud , to  offer the newest 
and best m coemetics, tolletriea 
and good grooming aids. No ex
perience needed. Immediate eara- 
ings. Call 399-4933.

TRAVEL SALES—With a t  least 
one year’s  axperienea With !a cm4 
tifled route airUhe or two year's 
experience in a  sales capadty with 
a lra v e l agency. Phone Hallmark 
Fharmacy, Manchester, for an ap
pointment. MI 9-3861.

H nip W anfM — ^Maie 38
TOOL AMD . gauge makera, f irs t 
class only, tuU or part-time. All 
pnvBlliag banellte. Apply fai per- 
m  Matmiaabv Tool and
180 Kortfiord Rd., or 
94888.

coll

Executive Trainee
Planned management trsinas 

program for ooUage and high school 
graduate. AppUesnts must:

(1) have outstanding persenaUty 
and iqipearanee.

(8) nnasees abUlty to advance into 
executive post.

Fihsacial potential la excellent 
and many fringe benefits are ptd- 
vlded*.

Thia is a  permanent career 
opportunity

Apply

ROCKVILLE 
HNANCE QORP
8 West Main B ti. Rockvuie, Coon.
WANTED—Man full-time for de
livering and helping in store. Ap- 
^ y  Mancheeter Drag, 601 Mate

OOLDBCTOR-Solesman wtth car 
for eatabUahed routes, must be 
bcsidable, exceUent c^portunlty 
for a live wire not afraid of work. 
Salary, commlaalon and bonus, 
paid vacations, major medical 
and life insurance program. Ap- 
proximkte aarntegi $7,000 yearly. 
CaU a t 848 Sloson Ave., Hartford.

OPEORTUNITY
for man to assist ta ssles and 
budget department for Manches- 
^ ' a  faatsst growing tire company, 
Ai^ly te person for Interview Hart
ford General Tire, 155 Center St. 
Aok for Mr. Amenta.
STOCK ROOM and receiving-High 
Seho(4 education or equivalent te 
experience. Good a t arithmetic. 
Icma Monufaeturteg, Rroent St., 
•Manebaster.

TWO GIRLS to  call on phone for 
fur atorage, te own home, good 
salary. Robartg Furrier, 6294191.

SIX FRIENDLY women needed 
right away to help sta rt ahop-by
mall club. You help your friends,
*■------------------  Y( -

^ U g ^ im . P o ^ ^ r  CTub,

they save monm. You gtit fiunous 
products free. Send tomiy for de- 
tMle free 276-page catalog. No
E-862; Lynbrook, N, Y.

Dept,

RETIRED WOMAN for Ught house 
work and companion, liv e  te. MI 
8-8012.

SERVICE REP.
Girt over 21, as service represen

tative, to  provide counsel and ad
vise our poUcyholders by phone 
and te person, within oUr estebllah- 
ed office.

FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

Outgoing pereonallty, initiative 
and enthualasm necesaoiy, eome 
typing, speed not essential. CioUege 
or buateesa experience required. 
For appointment cftll . . . .

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Mrs. Monaco, Manchester.
MI 8-1161

Help Wanted—Male 35
EXPERIENCED _ 
i win pay top wages. Apply E  A S 

-I Gauge C!o., Mitchell Dr.

gauge grinders.

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS

All above must hav|e experience 
te either experimentoliwork or tool 
work and must be a ile  to work 
from blueprint. Apply,

DELTA CORP.
1249 Mate St. Hartford

WANTED —First-clasa carpenter# 
only—work in Manebester a re a  
Call CH 6-4781 after 8:80.

FAINTER wanted for teslde-out- 
aide work. Good pay., Call MI 
94738. »

C A R PE N T E R S  W A N T E D
EKPERIENCED ONLY

C o ll A f tW  6  P .R I.

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
(BJ^ANED and INSTALtaW

•  S E W E R S
MACHINE CILEANED -

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
S P E p lA U S T  ^

T owr aid UdHRtri 
DRAINAUEGO.

M i 9 - 4 1 4 3

MACHINIST
/

....w ith  bU ''round axperienea fuU 
time plus overtime, all fringe bene
fits, good working conditions, 
steady employment-

Apply

 ̂ GUNVER
m a n u f a c t u r in g  CO.
284 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

MI 9-3888
$800 MONTHLY to s ta r t  National- 
Iv famous company. WUl dlacuss 
this opmteg with responsible m to 
interested In a  secure future. 
Position can lead to managemient 
34  yeare. CaU Wlllimantic, HA 
8-0431, 7-10 p.m. only.

MANCHESTER area auto dealer, 
one of most popular makes, de
sires m arried 'tesn for sales posi
tion. Must be pleaasnt appearing, 
hard working, and have minimum 
of a  High School education. Excel
lent income, company furniahed 
demonstrator, two weeks vaca
tion with pay, other benefits. 
Write Box 709, Manebester, giving 
full detaUs. .

Help Wtnted— 
Male or Fein8)6 87

WANTED — Hairdresser, male or 
female, dlmraday, Friday tod  - 
Saturday. CaU Ml 94951.

Sitaatibfis Wanted—
Female 88

B A B 'rsm iN O , reUable. Have own 
transportation. For teformatipn 
write Box W, Herald.

SitnathMia Wanted—
Male- 89

HANDY MAN, janitor or say port- 
tlme work desired. Paul Cutota, n  
Chestnut St.

:Doga Birds—Pets 41
THE POODLE SALON—Wa spe* 
clause te  cUppteg, c ^ m te g , bsrb- 
teg of U1 breeds, f l i  9 4 m  or MI

AKC REGISTERED German Shep
herd female puppy, 4 months (fid. 
good temperament and color, rea
sonable. Ml 8-0891.

WANTEDr-Home for large black 
cot, 4 white feet, white breast, 8 
years <Ud, miUt. M 8-8083.

CHlHUAHUAB-rGile male and on# 
female. Call after 8'-80. MI 9-6878.

Articlee For Sal^x 45
FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
toed 3 years, big f  yard load, ^  
Fireplace wood and cow manurd.' 
Columbia, ^C  8-9838, after 6 p.m.

DARK RICH loam, gravel, fill, 
stone and white sand. MI 8-8808.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobean, 
Bolens, and OoodaU. Reel and 
rotary, 1848”. Parts and service. 
Usto mowers and tractors. Trade 
to your old machtea Capitol 
Equipment Co^ 88 Mate St. Hours 
74 doUy, 74 Thursday, 7-4 Satur
day.

800 CEDAR
line s i z e s ,__________ _
Chevrolet .wheels IB-IA tech. MI0-18BS I /

AR poles, many eiothas- 
s, installed and reset.

k _

MeCORMICK 
tor with

fmaU Cub 
MI 9-4887.

Trae-

andUSED a l u m in u m  windows 
doon, various aUes. Mancheater 
Awnteg Co., MI 9-8091.

THREE END tobies; 8 winter. 1 
spring coats. MI 8-8797.

FOR SALE(—Small riding garden 
tractor with attachments, excel
lent emdition. Call after 8:80 p.m. 
MI 9-4266.

HOT POINT buUt-te riectric range, 
metal kitchen cabinets, used, rea
sonable. Bradley Kitchens, Inc., 
Hartford, 333-8122.

MARK 28 Mercury motor. Teeney 
traUesr'YTSO for both. Brunner 
water softenkr, |36. 13. Michael 
Dr., Vernon.

CARPENTERS
Framers wanted 
with experiefi^e.
Call MI 4-8193

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
WANTEUD immediately. Man or 
woman to supply consumers with 
Rawlelgh Producte .te Manchester 
or S. B. Hartford Co. Dealera earn 
$80 weekly part-time, 8100 and up 
full-time. Write Itewleigh, Dept. 
CND-38488, Alban^, N. Y.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeUED SEWERS
Mm M r r  C lM R S d

Septle l lu ln .  Dry Wella Sewer 
Unee bstaUed—Qellar Wafer- 
proofing Dona

M eKINNEYBROS.
Se w m o m  C « .
180-182 Pearl S t —MI 84888

CONCRETE mixer 'With' motor, 
good cmiditlon, $80, G. E. -portable 
type inmer with stand end pos
ture chair, $30. MI 9-8536.

RESTAURANT or plsza Shop 
equipment — refrigerator, tables, 
chairs, cash register, slicing ma
chine, grill, sllex cMfee maker, ■ 
sink, fans, double boUer, docks, 
double deck oven. Coca Cola ma
chine, electric sign and miscel
laneous Items. Call T R  54318 or 
108 West St., RockvlUe. .

TOOLMAKERS 
DIEMAKERS

How about a steady 60- 
hbur, 5-day, work week 
in your own home town 
—no traveling costa—no , 
traffic ,8r parking prob- 
lem i^ a  fully air-^ndi- 
. tioned shop (summer is 
coming) — wljy not in
quire. We’re ready to 
hire. (

ABA TO O L A DIE 
CO

' 1395 Tolland Turnpike 
Manf:heater

1

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Prime East Center St Office Lx>catk>n

f. IdMl for Docton, Dantlsti^ Attorneys, Real Estate Agente, 
'Insultoee Agents, Aceonnttots, B eglneet^ Arehttaeta, 
Artist Studio, Beauty Salto, Eta. 'C

R > ,B R O D E W C K ,i r € ik 8 r  ' ’

STOP HERE

For efficient real estate and insurance setvices. 
-For one-stop home buying, check the the Mul
tiple Listihig Home Gallery with pictures of the 
top listings in the . Manchester area. Discuss 
your realty Md insuralice.problems with a 
qjlliifi«d~JirvUr r ^ r « ^  You will
b e  h a j ^ y 4 ^ ^ ^ ’̂

J A k V I S  R E A l f y  col
t  f lE  . (Qtoasr 's f  I « M  at.)

■ d i - Q u :

■ 1

dr .... Vv

'  V
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Articles For gale 45
jsVj1NHCiD|B 7H Ih.pv outboard 
motor. 24” (able model TV. high 
wheeled cultivator. MI 9-9989.

1956 15 H.P, EVINRUDE outboard 
motor, excellent running condl- 
tion. 8100. CeU MI 9-9617 any time.

BOOKS, CXJRTA1N8, dishes glass
ware, Hotpotet raMgeratbr, $15, 
good condition; small Incubatbr 
and brooder. Miscellaneous.. Rea
sonable. SulUble for cottage. MI 
84990.

Boats and Accaasories 46
CORRECTT-CRAFT, 75 h.p Inboard 
Atom Skier. Very f a e t f  Engine 
^ t  overhauled and guaranteed. 
Hull te  excellent watertight condl- 
tifltt. Now being painted. See it 
now a t $90 Woodland St., Mon- 
ehaster.

LYMAN, 16 foot, fully equipped and 
reftelshed. 35 h.p. Evtenide 
motor, checked and tuned 
Mastercraft trailer. All perfect 
ebnditlon. Tel. MI 8-8485 after 8:30

McINTOSH BOAT 
’ OFFERS

THE FOLLOWING USED 
MOTORS

1968 Johnson 88 h.p. electric $325 
1988 Johnson manual 199
1968 Johnson 18 h.p. electric 
1968 Johnson 16 h.p. electric 
1980 Mercury 400-48 h.p. 4.25 
1968 Mercury Mark 35 
1954 Mercury Mark 30 
1968 Scott 88 h.p. manual 150 
1964 Scott 7.8 '.h.p. 80
1954 Scott 10 h.p.
Evtenide 1.6 h.p.
Mighty Mite 1.6 h.p.
1968 Firestone 8 h.p.
1988 Mercury 8 h.p. io6
1984 Evtenide 38 h.p. electric 150

Many ethers, several low cost 
boats.

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
82 OAK ST. 

MANCHESTER

HoAnehoM Goodis . 51

80” CAIDRIC deluxe gas range, 
glass oven door, clock and timer, 
like new. $98. MI 9-4702.

1981 STANDARD washer, excellent 
condition, mubt see to appreciate. 
28 ain ton  St.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SPOF

$99.60 Solid ctMrry dropleaf din
ing table, 43x25x69” , $89.50.

$34.ri) (8) Empire dining chairs, 
•oHd cherry, $19.98 each.

$69A0 Solid maple cocktail table, 
30»4x55” top, $39.50.

$22.95 Modem brown •plastic 
bookcasb, 39xS2H Inch, $15.95.

$39.96 40-tech Solid maple arm 
less Deacon's bench, $33.50,

$99.50 82” Solid cherry server 
reproduction, dark finish, $59.95.

$119.00 Modem' lounge chair tur
quoise texture cover, $79.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
935 MAIN STREET

Musical Instruments 53
PUNO TUNING, $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son. MI 3-1365

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
FOR SALE—Wedding gown, crown 
and veil, and large hoop. NA 
34231.

14’ LYMAN Runabout, Evinrude 
38 h.p. electric atarter, new bat
tery, TeeNee trailer transom sup
port, new Ures and tubes, life 
jackets and cushions, ski rope. 
Tel. MI 8-4805.

Building Materials 47
USED LUMBER, building and 
plumbing supplies, double cabi
net sink, bathroom set, steam 
furnace radiators, windows, doors 
and brieka. Yard open 3:30-9. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Choman. House- 
wrecking, Stock Place, off N. 
Mate St., or telephone MI 0-2392.

Diamonds—-WateheB—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 3 watchmakers, Manchester- 
te r’s oldest established jeweler. 
F. E. Bray 787' Main St., State 
Theater Bufldteg. '

Garden—FArm—Dairy 
Products 50

VALUES—Macs, BaMwins No. I, 
$1.36; No. 3, $78c; 30 lbs. Bunce 
Farms. 629 W. Center. Ml 84118.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure. $5 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for. 
shrubs, lawns, gardens, etc. Ml 
8-7804, Ml 9-8731.

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
sUi>covers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budjret terms. Call Mrs, Roberta, 
Ml 9-7590.

Alw a y s  a  good buy on chests, 
beds dressers- and appliances, 
credit torms available. We also 
buy used furniture and housebold 
lots. Roger’s Used Furniture, 117H 
Spruce St., Ml 3-4985.

NORGE, 4 burner gas stove, excel
lent condition, $W, Refrigerator, 
$15. Call MI 9-3SS4.

STERILIZED used furniture, most 
of It refteisned, and appliances. 
New dinette sets, mattresses, 
other articles, Save' money, shop 
LeBlanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, TR 5-2174. 
Open 94, Saturtoyi. till 6. World 
Green Stamps, ■ -r- -

AT ALRERTS
1, 3, OR 8 YBAr I  TO PAY! 

START PA'nNG 
IN MAY

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.38 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom Living Room, Dinette, 
Ruga Lamps, Tables, Dishes, 
Silverware tod  other accessories. 

EV ER 'm nN G  $388

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
♦10.16 MONTHLY

Brand New..........vvr-'-f
Waettetotose Kefrteerator, living. 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette Rugs, 
Lampir, Tables, Dishes, Sllvenrare 
to d  other accessories.

EVERYTHINO $880

t  ROOMS FGRNirURB 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Waettaghouse Washing Machine, 
Wcstteghoqse' refrigerator. Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
IXshea, Rugs, Lonipo, Tables, 
Blankets, Silverware, nliows, and 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $444

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery Or Free' Storage until need- 

to.
Phone for appointment 

; SAMUEL ALBERT
Hartford CH 7-0S58 
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans- 
porttoloa. I ’ll send my auto for 
ytei. No obligatioin.

A—L—B—E—R —T—'- S
88-to ALLYN ST., R A y TORD 

OPEN J i v m  *H#CT YTtLi •

GIRL’S Junior spring coat, aixe 
$•10, worn twice. MI 9-3873.

GIRL'S CLOTHINO. Navy suit, else 
8-10, Also, dresses. MI 8-8830-.

Wanted—To Boy 58
WE BUY, dELL or trade antique 
and used flirnlturu, china, glass, 
•tlvqr. picture frames 'and old 
eotea, old dolls and guns, hobby 
ooUsetions, attic oontente or whole 
estates. Furnitura Rtoalr Service. 
TalcottvUIe. Conn. Tei. MI 8-7449.

f r a n k  is  buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-8580.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

4H RPOM apartment, 3 bedrooms: 
Mate St. 'location, second floo'r, 
heat included, $80 monthly. Ml 
9-6808.

MANCHESTER— Deliuce 4 room 
apartment, stove and refrigerator, 
ceramic tiled bath Ample off 
street parking. Attolable May 1 . 
Rental of $135 per month. Call Mr. 
Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., Man
aging Agente, MI 3-4113, Ml $-7847.

NEW FOUR room apartment, first 
floor, close to Main St.; heat, 
stove, parking. MI 9-4864 after 8 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
quiet, second floor, cloee te  Cen
ter. Adults. $85. MI 3-7879.

RESIDEiNTIAL—central —4 rooms, 
partly furniahed, furnace, heat 
not included, yard, parking, 195. 
Mornings MI 9-8$p8.

SIX LARGE rooms, -duplex, oil 
burner steam heat, private patio, 
spacious lawn, exceUent location, 
garage included. Adults preferred. 
$100. MI 3-7058.

ROCKVILLE—Newlyweds—see our 
S',-4 room apartments on Reed St. 
Stove, refrigerator, and heat. MI 
9-$8^4, TR 6-1166.

MAY 1—5 room flat at 142 S. Main. 
Inquire at 144 S. Main or phone 
MI 3-8572, 10 a.m.-7. Adulta only.

POUR ROOM deluxe, second floor 
apartment, oil hot water heat, 
beautiful cabinet kitchen includ
ing electric range and refrigera
tor. Fireplace, Venetian blinds, 
screens, storm windows. Nice 
country location. South Coventry. 
Adults only. $90. MI 3-7058,

POUR ROOM flat, heat, hot water, 
central, $100 monthly. MI [9-4697, 
5:80-8 p.m. '

$H ROOM garden type apartment 
available May 1. Includes heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, and 
parking, $100 monthly. Centrally 
located. MI 8-7925.

FOR RENT—6 large rooms, first 
floor, completely renovated, tile 
bath, gas heat large yard. Avail
able May 1. North End on bus 
line. MI $-487$ after 8 p.m.

POUR R(X>M apartment, heat, ga
rage, cabinet kitchen, adults, didl 
MI- 9-0052.

Hotises For S«ie 72
CUSTOM BUILT •  room Ranch, 

large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family else 
kitchen '3 bedrooms, lik  bathe, k 
recreation room with fireplace, 
encloard breeseway, attached ga
rage, landacaped yard 91x194. 
Marhm E. Robertson. Realtor, MI 
8-8088. ■ ' ......................

COLEMAN 
RO AD  '

Profeasiaaally fteiahed room 
Cape, X% baths, shed dormer,--rirei^ 
place, separate dining room, break
fast bar. Many buUt-ina including 
bookcases, disherasher All tor 
$15,960, '

Beechler'Smith
REAL’TORS

MI 9-8963 MI 3-6689
MANCHESTER—Belt St, 8 ^  room 
ranch, 4 years <dd. large lot with 
country surroundings. Quality 
built. Plastered walls, hot water 
heat, cast iron radiation etc. 
$17,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464,

FLORE97CB ST.—7 room home te 
excellent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $13,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms 1 ^  baths, 
family room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, one-car garage, large 
lot. $19,li00. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

Houses For Ssle 72
MANCHESTER—8- room Garrison 
Colonial, 70x150 lot. with trees 
and spilt rail fence. 2-car attach
ed garage with jelousied Utreese- 
way. City utilities. Cedar shin
gles, aluminum storms and 
screens, full cellar, heated rec 
room, 34' foot living room with 
fiteplace. dining room, a . we)l 
cabineted kitchen, one-halt bam. 
Upstairs—3 large bedrooms, maq- 
ter 12x18, plenty of deep and wide 
closets, full ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic. Plaster walls Built 
1954. Realistically pricto at 
$34,600. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. Ml 9-2813.

Houses For Salt 72

VERNON — Home and busteees 
combination. Near Vernon Circle. 
Very good potential. Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-6321.

'VERNON—5 room ranch, large lot. 
Win \ tr a d e  tow ard ,a 2-famlly 
house. Tongren Agency, MI 8-8321.

n —MANCHESTER-8 room ranch, 
living room lSx34, dining room, 
den, kitcheq, 3 large btorooms, 
3 fireplaces, walkout basement, 
aluminum combteatiens, large 
wooded lot te excellent neighbor
hood. Selling for $31,900, C 5l the 
R. P. Dimoto Oo., Ml 9-8345. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702 JOhanna 
Evans, MI 9-6858.

m-MANCHE8TER-$18,900. New 
listing. 5>4 room ranch ikith at
tached garage, m  baths, 14x34 
finished rec room, patio-porch, 
aluminum combinations through
out, built In 1959. Choice location. 
Call the R, F. Dimock Co,. AH 
0-5245, Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-6853,

MANCHESTEUt—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modern.kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 114 baths, large rec room, 
exceUent condition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, \Q  9-8464.

ST. JAMES PARISH— Custom 8 
room ranch, large kitchen, co
lonial atmosphere, near bus, shop
ping, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5133.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Colonial, 
114 baths, built-tes, enclosed large 
porch, city utilities, combination 
windows and doors near school 
and Main St., excellent oondiUon 
throughout, p a r ie s  L e^ ro n ce , 
MI 9-7620. ............

F o u r  r o o m  com fiat, second 
floor, 340 Oak St„ $60. MI 8-8710 
after 6.

THRBE ROOMS, heated kitchen 
furnished, utilities included, $75 
monthly. 105 Birch St.

1965 DOUBLE die 'Lincoln pen- 
niee—$100 XF or .letter. Full Red- 
book for key Uhcolhs. Tot> prices 
for all desirable coins E\
TR 5-9208.

evenings

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins with' 
efficiency. Scranton Motel. CaU Ml 
9-0826 atfer 8.

FURNISHED apartment, 8 large 
rooms, heat and hot water, pri
vate bath, entrance, parking 
apace. PI 2-8646.

Bu r n is h e d  room, complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital, 
women only. Oail Ml 3-5539

FOR RENT—Front room, central
ly located, pariclng. 59 Birch St. 
Ml 9-7129. " .

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, near 
Main St., separate entrance park
ing. MI 9-2951.

Room  f o r  rent, private home, on 
bUs line, parking. MI 9-0994.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen- 
traUy located. Children accepted 
—limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

LARGE BEDROOM, accommodate 
one or two adulta. business block, 
free parking. Depot Square. Call 
Mr. Keith. XH 9-8191.

R(X)M OR room and board, near 
Bolton Notch, PI 2-7721.

Room  f o r  gentleman, private en
trance, parking. 55 ain ton Street.

SINGLE ROOM,' all conveniences, 
parking. MI 9-8081. 448 Center
St,

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements (13

ROCKVILLE— Apartmenta newly 
decorated, dteette kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathroom appli
ances, $85 per month. CaU MI 
3-1889. TR 8 - $ ^ . -------- -----------“

THREE R(X)M apartment, beat, 
hot water, electricity, stove, re
frigerator. 346 N. MUn, second 
floor, $88. MI 9-5239, 9-8f

TWO iROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water: also 8 room apartment 
on bds line. MI 9-8105.

BXSSELL STREET—4 rooms, first 
floor. $70. MI 9-6239, 9-8.

THREE R(X)M apartment. Heat, 
Move, refrigerator. Gablea, 118 
Main St., XQ 9-6339, 9-8.

ANDOVER—qiiree room ^piart- 
ment, heat, hot water, stova re- 
frlgerator, garage. PÎ  2-804$.

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa
tic hot water, no furnace. East 
Side. Tei. XH 3-4751.

LARGE 4H room apartment, new
ly redecorated, heated, ceramic 
bath, very central,- adulta MI 
9-9287,

ANDOVER —3 room u artm en t, 
furnished or't unfurnitoed, for 
rent. C. H. Btiens, Route 8. P I 
2-7278.

THREE r o o m  tenement, second 
floor, 458 Mate. XH 9-5239, 9-S.

THREE AND four room apart
ments teeludteg heat, hot srater 
and gas for cooking, go# stove, 
electria refrigerator furnished. 
Please «aU MI 9-7787, TR 8-8917, 
8-7 p.m.

SDC'ROOM dwiex, comjdctely ra- 
deoorated. Ml 9A438.

FOUR r o o m  apartment, Andover,

FOR RENT—Good 4 room apart
ment for business couple. Heat 
ahd hot water. Nice location. 
Please give address and telephone 
number. Write Box B, Herald.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

FIVE ROOM apartment, fully fut;- 
nished, heat and ..hot water in
cluded. Main St. location, second 
floor, $126 monthly. Xil 9-6808.

NEAR XtAlN Street—$ furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water, no Children, XII 9-4256.

-Business •Locations 
For Rent 54

OFFICES FOR Tent, newly re
decorated, rearonablv priced. 
Main St. location, x a  8-8419, XU 
8-7814

STORE FOR rent. 948 N. Main St. 
xn 9-8239. 9-8. V -

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade. 
Reasonable rent. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call Xtl 9-6205 after 2 
p.m.

$13,900—8 'ROOM Cape, nearly fin
ished, aluminum stdliw, fireplace, 
garage, bus. Carlton W. Hutchins,
Xn 9-8132.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, fire
place, 114  baths, bullt-ins. recrea
tion room, garage. 414%, $108 
monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xn  9r9132.

WALNUT ST.—Large 8-8 duplex te 
tip-top condition, corner lot, excel
lent financing available. T. J  
Crockett. Realtor, Xn 8-1577

BBteUTIFULLY landscaped ranch, 
8 bedrooms, 114 baths, heated rec- 
reation room or office, enclosed 
breezeway, 2-car garage. Dlsh- 
waaher, dispoeal, extras. Near 
schools, shopping, Xn 6-5762.

SAVE TIME — On display, more 
than 150 pictures with prices of 
homes In Manchester and vicinity. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. XO 6-6132.

XtANCHESTER—5 room Cape, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. O ty water 
and aewer. Vacant. Tongren "Agen
cy, xn  3-6321.

$12,650— ATTACnVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 3 picture windows, cellar, 
134’ frontage trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Xil 9-8182.

VERNON STREETt-8 room house 
that needs some work Open to 
offers. Lot 100x270, T. J.' Crockett, 
Realtor, XH 3-1577.

STORE FOR rent, 262 Spruce St.. 
$10 a week. MI 9-2580.

XtANCHESTER—Store available In 
new building on Hartford Road. 
Parking no problem,' here.— esH- 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvl$ Realty Co., 
Managing Agents. Xtl 3-4112, MI 
3-7847.

CORNER SPRUCE and Birch, any 
small business, heated, low rent. 
CaU any time.

Houses For Ren’ 65

EIGHT ROOM house for rent, Main 
Street area, oil heat. MI 3-2038.

Bummer Homes For Rent 67
MOODUS, CONN.—Basham Lake. 
Seasonal, 8 bedrooms, kitchen, 
ll'vlng room, completely furnished, 
water rights, ' 45 minutes from 
Hartford. Call XH 8-5144.

Wanted To Rent 68
BUSINESS woman wishes 8-4 un
furnished, unheated rooms. Gar
den apace. Near Hartford bus line. 
■Wri^"Btox_jI; Herald.

Itend For Sale 71
WILLINGTON — 31 a c ^ ,  Good 

fteasen-
able. Terms. Tongren Agency, Xn 
8-8321.

site for home or traili

17 ACRES OF land, Hartford Turn
pike, x a  9-1457, — -

Houses For Sale 72
$9,900 — 8 R(X)M home on Hem
lock St. (half a duplex)^ R ^  
clean, big yard. T. J,
Realtor. MI 8-1877.

Crockett,

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ootontal, 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen. 
IH baths, screened porch, swim
mlM pooU garage, corner lot 
90x178. Shown by impoiiitinent. 
Marian E. Robertoon, RMltor. IQ 
8-8958.

811,900 ^  ROCKVIU.E, 8 room 
ranch, large Uvlng room, cabiiiet 
kitohen, beautifully landscaped 
lot.’Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertew, lUoltor, XO 8-89N.'

MANCSBSTER—4 bedroom boasa, 
exeellam clvoet and otoraga apaeo, 
taigo ang gaid ftoefc. 3-eir gs- 
r ^ f M S ^ o m f i h r l *  Agamy, I n

West Side -

Our Best Buysl
Blxpandable Cape—4 rooms, fire
place, garage. paUo. sewers', bus 
line, extras. $800 down.
Sparkling 8 room Cape—aluminum 
siding, over-sized garage, excellent 
location near school, bu,"'churches, 
shopping. Priced'low fer fast sale.

IV—XtANCHESTER—8 Cap* Ck>ds 
from $14,500 to $14,700. All have 8 
rooms, good locations. For fur
ther information call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., x a  9-5346, Barbara 
Woods, x a  9-7702, Johanna iCvana, 
x n  9-5853.

GREEN MANOR—5 (Quaker Road. 
8 room ranch, garaga, porch, attic 
fan, storm doors and windows, 5 
minute walk to school, shaded 
yard, flill basement, paneled rec 
room, 15x30, plus deh| 4% 0-1. 
mortgage available. Owner Xa 
9-8741,

HOME AND 
INCOME

If you have been shopping for a 
clean two-family home, cancel *11 
engagements and make an appolnt- 
m tot to Inspect this one. Consista 
of 10 rooms, 6 on each floor. Lo
cated on Main St, Another apart
ment possible on third floor. Shopld 
sell fast a t $18,500.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtors MLS Appraisers 
xn  8-4113 XU 1-1033

xn 1-3518

Housm  For Sale 72
CUTE FOUR rooms, oil furnace, 
quiet neighborhood. Purchase for 
$500 down or rent $85' monthly. 
Call PI 3-7878.

FGUR FAXOLY, near Manchester, 
on bus line, 4 rooms each. Income 
$3,500 yearly, $18,500. ,XU $-8832.

FOUR ROOM modern home. Manx 
shade trees make it just right fo« 
the hot weather ahead. Asking 
$9,900. John H. Lappen, Inc., XU 
9-5281, xn  8-6219, Mil 9-7448.

PORTER "s t r e e t  area—Custom 
built 7 room colonial, sheer qual
ity |l^ d  beauty, built-ins, 3-tone 
heat, family room, 2 ' fireplaces, 
ovenrized 3-csr garage. Owner, XU 
9-5651.

BGLTON l a k e  — ’’Your dream 
house for only $13,800.” 5>4 room 
raheh. attached garage, 187 foot 
froiitage, excellent condition, hot 
water oil, oak floors, lakefront 
priyilegetr Goodchlld - Bartlett, 
389̂ 0939. xn  $-7935,

MANCHESTER
See this axcepUoaaUy well kept 

6 room ranch, $ bedrooms, 1)4 
baths, large finished femlly room, 
also encleecd sunporch. Owners 
will leave wall-to-waU carpeting, 
stove, refrigerator, drapes, etc. 
Priced to aell at only $19,'TOO. does 
to_ everything.

U R Realty Co.
Ml 8-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 8-6472
V—ROCKLEDOE-89 Dale ltd. .6 
.room ranch, 114 baths, 3 fire
places, 2-car garage, walkout 
basement, aluminum combina
tions, reduced to $34,600. Cel) tha 
R. F. Dimock Co., Xn 9-8346. Bar
bara Woods, xn 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, XU 9-8453.

VI—BOLTON—4  room home, - 8
rooms completely redecorated, 
hot w attr bUseboard radiation, 
one acre lot; Selling for $18,800. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., Xn 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Xn 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, Xn 9-5858.

BOWERS SCHOOL, one block, cus
tom built 5 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial recreation room, 
trees, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xn  9-6132.

SIX ROOM brick Cape, 3 unfinish
ed, knotty pins rec room, built-in 
bar, etalnleee steel bullt-lns, sink, 
exhaust fan, plaster walls, city 
sewers, 4t4% mortgage aoraileble. 
Asking $14,800, Call XO! 8-0547 
after 6, |

ANDOVER — 4-room expandable 
Cape, dormers, aluminum aiding, 
very large lot. Ideal for children. 
Asking only $11,600. Alice dem pet. 
Realtor. XU 9-4548 hr Xn 8-7357.

MEADOW LANE—7 room brick
ranch with 3-car garaga, extra
large kitchen with huilt-ins, for
mal dining room, 114 baths, full 
basement, low 80s. Call Vln Bog- 
gini, MI 8-5122, Belfiore Agency.

ROBERT B. ANDERSON 
/ —  AGENCY

’ .  828-0139
RA N dl—One year old, 8 bed
rooms, 3 full toths, moidem kitch
en with bullt-ina, $lii700 G.I. 
mortgage may be assufned. Large 
rec room In basement, $18.900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Xn 9-8481:

BpLTON — 6 room ranch, large 
family room, 114 baths, garage, 
amesite drive, full basement, flre- 
plsce, bullt-lna large lot. Charles 
Lesperance, Xil 9-7820.

XCANCHE8TER—7 room ranch, 2- 
car garage, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, porch, patio, city utilities, 
large lot. d ty  living with country 
atmtophere. Charies Lesperance, 
xn  9-7820. F

NORTH IBID — 3 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace in living room, large 
kitchen, full basement with ga
rage. Only $15,000, T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, xn  8-1677.

PLYMOUTH LANE — 8 bedroom 
colonial, 114 baths, formal din
ing room, large living room with 
fireplace, deep lot. $23,900. Coll 
Vln Bogjrtei. xn  3-6122. Belfiore 
Agency.

IXOCACULTE 5 room ranch In a 
. value wpreciation area, full cel

lar. oil hot water baseboard heat, 
large ^kitchen, '13x30 foot living 
room^.wlth picture window, 3 
large bedrooms, fully stormed. 
Mteimum maintenance Inside and 
oait. Built 1959. Small down pay
ment. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
x n  9-3813.

E N nELD
514 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, hot 

water oil heat, full cellar, com- 
bteaUpn storms and screens very 
neat. .Only $12,990. $1,300 down.

MANCHESTER REALTY 
CO.

Ted Goodchlld
x n  8-0000 or, xn  8-4sa

CIRCA 1750 Colonial — 1 rooms, 
comirietely renovated, new plas
ter. wiring, furnace, phimbteg, 3 
batbi, dimwaaberv dispoaol, latch 
to o n , 18 qcree. ptod. C trltm  W. 
Rtittotei^ XQ

BOLTON LAKE 
JUST LISTED

Beautiful 4 room ranch with a t
tached garage, fireplace, 80-gallon 
water heater, combination storms
ana screens, beautiful landacaped 
lot with trees, excellent view of 
the lake, good fishing, boating, and 
bathing. 'Ihls la toe of the cleanest 
homes that we have had In a long 
time. Be eure to see this one. Only 
$13,600. Small cash down.

MANCdESTER REALTY 
CO. .

Ted Goodchlld '
MI 8-0000 or MI 8-4848
VERNON — Look! 8 room ranch. 
Owner leaving state. Assume 
mortgage. Furniture goee with 
this one if desired. A real buy. 
Tongren Agency, xn  1-8821,;

172 PORTER ST.—8 room Cape 
'With oversize garage, fireplace, 

I formal dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
toclosed yard, excellent condltlejn. 
Owner Xn 8-4887. 1

HOUSE
HUNTING?

See these ftne'>Jarvta listings, 
TODAY! It will be our pleasure to 
find o-sttiUble home for you.

$8,990—Four room older home on 
Autumn St. Low taxes and low heat 
costs make this home e budget- 
wise buy.
' $18,800—End your search for a 

fine $ Or 4 bedroom Cape, "nils one 
on Bolton St. haa everything.' Full 
dormer,’ all rooms finished. Ceram
ic tiled bath; Assume a 114 mort- 
8«g«.

$17,900—First time on market. 
Deluxe I  bedroom rancher with 
full bosemenU garage and large 
lot. On Eva Dr. near achooie and 
sho$q>ing. Low down payment need
ed.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

REALTORS MLM APPRAISERS
xn  $-4113 x n  $-1619

xn  M oif

SOljrTH WINDSOR—Pretty setting 
with wpoded rear yard. 7 room 
split level. Garage, ll4 bathe, 
newly decorated. Storms. Price
xnsbo. Glenn Roberts Agency,

-  --Realtors, xn  41821, BU 9-1201.
MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
home, full basement, garage, near 
school and store. Owner XIi 9-0458,

XtANCHESTER—338 Lydall St. 10 
year old Cape, 6 rooms, 3 unfin- 
lahed, fireplace, plastered walls, 
aluminum- combinatltms, garage, 
large Interior finished breeaeWay, 
amesite drive, well landscaped lot 
with fireplace. Price 114,600. Ride 
by. Call Gaston Realty Co., Rt. 
*3. Talcottvlll, Rd.. Vernon. TR 
5-8535.

MANCHESTER—120 Dslmont St. 
8 room Cape, tile bath, fireplace, 
garage, ameelte drive. Owner. Xn 
9-7964. I

Toastmastet

FIVE ACRES
We haVe just listed a pre-war 

Cape with 8 large rooms, quality 
construction throughout. There is 
a barn Mike a S-car garage) in the 
rear and 5 fiat level acres. Ltoated 
oo the Mancheater-East Hartford 
town line. Fairly priced at $27.5001

T .J . CROCKETT 
Realtoi"

Ml 3-1.'>77

MANCHESTER—Oak St, Commer- 
clail building, plua 3 family home. 
E>;ceUent return, priced right. 
Owner will carry high Hrat mort
gage. Mancheater Realty, Ted 
Goodchlld, xn  $-0000 or xn  $-4348.

BOLT-ON
Been looking for a low priced 

home with $ bedrooma?? If ao, 
pleat# tnapect thia lovely 5 room 
ranch with attached breeseway and 
garage, wooded lot. combination 
windows, fetovenient location, near 
elementary achool, only $13,500.

U<SlR Realty Co.
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 8-647^

BOJLiTON l a k e —4 rooma yaar 
trouhd, needa painting, good value, 
only $4,700. How ' can you go 
wrtog? Mancheater R eal^, Ted 
Goodchlld. Xi|I 3-0000 or MI 8-4348.

MANCKESTER-For the diaerlm- 
Inating buyer-exquialte ranch 
with large 14x25 kitchen, 16x88 
living room with real mahofany 
paneling, master bedroom 17x18, 
second bathroom 13x13, d4m (or 
third bedroom) 13xI3, 3 baths txlS, 
heated sunporch 8x25, family room 
In basement. 3-csr heated garage, 
many extras, real quality through
out. Priced In mid 80s. Call vln
Bogglnl, xn  8-5122. Belfiore Agen
cy.

MANCHESTER
8>4 room ranch, $ bedrooms, tile 

bath, combination stormi and 
screens, hot water oil heat, full cel
lar. large landscaped lot, city water 
and aewers. Truly, a nice clean 
home. Priced at only $17,800. $1,800 
down, '

MANCHESTER REALTY 
CO.

Ted Goodchlld
xn 8-o(KM or xn i-a48

VERNON—Assume mortgage, 1700. 
Save on closing costs. Largs Cape, 
breeseway, garage, 8-4 finished. 
Upstairs % finished, plastered 
walls, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
aluminum storms and soreens, 
$14,600. Tremont Agency, TR 
8-3849, TR 5-6097.

XCANCHE8TBR—Outstanding value 
tor the thrift consciosu buyer. A 
fine established 8 room Gape, 
Ideally located. Only $13,400. Carl
ton and Thayer Realty, 389-8381.

HOLLISTER
STREET

•  room Colonial, 114 baths, mod
ern kitchen, forms] dining room, 
center hall, 13x28 living room, 
three bedrooms—possibly four, 
aluminum siding, garage, level 
wooded lot, short walk to Bowera, 
filing or High Schools. New on the 
market at a price worthy of your 
consideration.

Beecliler-Smith
xn 9-8963

REALTORS
xn S-8M9

MANCHESTER $14,600
ASSUMPTION PARISH ....choice 
location, quiet neighborhood near 
everything. 4 Room Cape with 
apace for additional rooma on 2nd 
floor. Fireplace In living room. 
iMmlly size kitchen. City water, 
•ewera. Call Mr. Govang, XH 9-6306, 
TR 5-8811, TR 8-9820.

BARROWS A WALLACE
56 E. Center St. MI 9-5308

Mancheater
BOLTON—Neat 8 year'^ld  2 bed- 

rodm ranch $10,900. Lake-privl 
leges, aluminum atorm*. $1,000 
down, $71 monthly (Includes 
taxes). Call, owner Uynwood 
Drive, xn  9-9738

)6 ROOM BRICK fiL it ranch. Oil 
hot water heat, 3 fireplaces.

cloM to achools, abemping.__'and
but. $14,900. West Side R e a l ty ,^  
9-4342 or evenings Xn 3-8710,

XCANCHE8TER — $11,900. $ bed- 
roqm customized ranch, carport, 
piurtteUy fteiahed rec room, pro- 
(eastenai landseapteg, near school 
and shtopteg, eswiwiehle 4%94 
nectgage. m if  Q reet ftegn m n m , 
x n  9.117$.

SOUTH WIND80R-8 room ranch, 
carport, alr-condltloner, atorma. 
Hot Water heat, oil fired. Public 
btia. 18 minutes to Hartford. Ruga, 
traverse rods, drapes. Wonderful 
home for children. Only $15,400. 
Glenn Roberta Agency. Realtors, 
Mi 4-1621, BU 9-1301.

MANCHESTER
5 room Cape, full dormer. 14x18 

living room, fireplace, 80x103 lot. 
rumpus room, attached garage, ex
cellent oondtUon. Steps to tha bus 
line. Campfleld Road.

U ■ VERNON
\$ room ra n ^ . tUarhed garage, 

city utilities. 150x340 lot. 80x90 
play-.vard,
G.I. 4*4% mortgage-assumable.

EAST HARTFORD
8 room ranch, finiiaied room ta 

basement, laundry room, immacu
late condition.

TAFT AGENCY 
MI 8-7457

Lots For Sale 73
15 ACRES cleared State road, 
$3,500, Andover. Four Bolton lots 
with water, Notch, $3,900, PI 
$•8090,

FOR SALE—8 acres corner Vernon 
and Taylor Sts. CsU xn  p-35S8' 
after 6 p.m.

Atiy VteCant .L. Diana will ba 
toastmaster for the 50th(-annlvor- 
eexy dinner of MlsntOnomah Tribe, 
Improved Order pf Red Meo to 
Mancheater, Sundby April 29, lat 2 
p m. a t the Garden Grovg Keeney 
St.

The toastmaster Is a  partaar te 
the law firm of Bqtler, 'volpe, Qar- 
rlty and Sacco, chairman to the 
charter revision commission, a  
member of the- Rpeublican Town 
Committee, former president to  the 
Junior ^ a m b e r  of Commerce, and 
a captain In the Air Reaerye. Ha 1* 
a 1848 graduate of Mtochester 
High School, a 1952 graduate to 
Trinty College and 1055 grsdbate 
of University of Cteictgo Law 
Schivol.

The anniversary event will in
clude entertiUnment and dancing. 
Tlokets may be obtained from 
R o w l a n d  Rockwell, Clarence 
Booth, Frank Diana and Peter 
Vendrtiloji

Suburban For S6lo v 76

Wanted—Re«l Bstste 77
BUYERS WANTED -  Houses, 
houses, houses 1 Wa have them to 
sell. Let us help you buy. Made
line Smith, Realtor, XU 9-1842 or 
Mabel Sheridan, Xn 8-9189,

WISH 8UXIEUNE to handle your 
real esteteT Call me at IQ 9-0199 
for prompt and eouiteoua aervica 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

1-2-8 FAXni..Y HOUSE. May I
serve as your agent and sell It for

'  ~iU ~  ■ -
■8728, xn  8-1118.

you? 
MI 3 -1

Call Frank Obremski, Jr.,

WE ARE not looking for listings. 
We want to J)uy. We have $ 5 0 ,^  
available for this purpoM.-.Rxped-- 
lant and efficient resulta. Call J^ 
P. Realty, Ml 3-8129,

R COMPLETE and reliable real 
estate service, call Kleinachmidt 
A Buahe. MI 8-7539, Xn 8-0819.

Sen; Goldwater 
Hits Growth of 
t e S .  Pacifists

(Oontbioed from Page Om )

Goldwater said there was a circle 
of "better-informed and more In
fluential people" who seem to "suf
fer from an acute failure of nerve 
as well as a guilt complex over our 
nuclear capability.’’

He put In this category the au
thors of "The Liberal Papers.” a 
collection of essays on 'foreign 
policy.- The book was pid>llshed 
recently after discussion by d group 
of present dnd former Demjocratlc 
congresamen, sithough tlwy did 
not write the essays. |

'.’The publication contalila some 
of the most sstouhdlng [foreign 
•policy recommendations evFer.seen 
In America," Goldwater charged. 
"In a  word, they would take Us to 
abject aurrender of practically all 
of our, natidhal strategic inter- 
eats.” 5

The appearance of such a book 
"At a  time when this country Is 

-te—a ’virtual death atniggle with 
the forces of slavery, I believe Is 
indloative of the extent to which 
pacifism and appeasement thln'k- 
ing have IntnidH themselves on 
the American scene," Goldwater 
said.

Goldwater, at Yale as a Chubb 
fellow, recalled the famous "Ox
ford Oath" of 40 years ago by 
•which students of the British uni
versity swore never to bear arms.

"There was only one trouble 
with this foggy notion," Goldwater 
said. "Adolf Hitler didn’t share 
it."

D ram atists H ear  
M usic from  Show

STARKWEATHER ST.

Broker, IQ  I

Philip R, B;)*''$̂ *s Sr. and Betty 
Immediate octopancy. Spalla conducled a "mystery 

social” at a meeting of the Little 
Theater of Manchester, last night.

About 35 members met In Mott’s 
Community Hall. After a  buslneas 
meeting and discussion to produc
tion plsns for ’’The Cav# Dwell
ers,” members went to the Beverly 
Btoteo Burton Dance Studio on 
Oak St.

The Burtons did severs! exhlbi- 
tien dsnce numliers snd p l^ ed  the 
record slbuml "The-boy Friano,” 
from the show to the ssme.name. 
Tha dram a club pUaa to preduoa 
thia w n to s i la tho fen.

Jteglo older home, very good eon- 
d ttlm , ^4,800. -  “  ^Barth,

B r i t a i n  Says 
Soviet Accord 
Will Halt Tests

(OoatliHied from Page Oae)

has never given up Its attempts to 
attack us."'

"But to do this openly now Is 
not so simple,” Khrushchov told 
tho conkrtife of tho Soviet Young 
Communist Lsague—-the Komsom- 
el-meetlng ta the Kremlin.

"Even so there are still hot
heads abroad-who dream of this,” 
he said.

A summary of Khrushchev's 90- 
minute speech to the delegates 
from all over the Soviet Union 
and abroad was published by th o , 
Soviet news agency, Tass.

”Ws are restraining tha hot
heads in the West with tho power 
and might of the Soviet armed 
forces and the might of the whole 
■oolallst camp,” Iterushchev said.

Tho Soviet leader warned tha 
Communist youth particularly 
that “ Idaologlcal diversion la the 
chief weapon of imperialism with 
which It la trying-: to penetrate the 
minds' to the youth.”

He stld however, that this di
version is doomed to failure be
cause "In the Soviet Union there 
is not only a  succession of genera
tions, but a succession of ideas.”

"The old cspitallst world can nO 
longer contribute any Idea,” ho 
declared. "There la no medicteo 
that can save the decayihg capi
talist world. The new, militant 
apd eager will triumph, and this 
new filing Is the Cbmmunlst mova
nt

Tass said KhniOhchev's speech 
was followed by 16 minutes of ap
plause from tho 6,0(X) young peo
ple.

About Town
,The Brltiah American Club will 

siponsor a dance Saturday nteht a t 
the club from 9 to 1 "’tth (Jharlle 
Varrlck’s orchestra providing the 
music.

Mrs. William Legault was slaet- 
ed leader to Clur Lady of Victory 
Mothers ChreU at a meeting last 
night St the horns of Xtrs. David 
Fletcher, 34 New St., who was 
elected co-leader. Other officers are 
M rs Frank Kos, secretary: Mrs. 
Ray Grasso, treasurer; Mrs. Joseph 
Czerwlnskl and Mrs. William Car- 
roll. representatives to the com
bined Oatholic Mothers Circle; 
Mrs. George NackowskI, welfare; 
Mrs. John Willard, contact, and 
Mrs. Andrew Llndberg, publlclt3|. i 

' '
Emanuel Lutheran Churchwbm- j. 

en wilt sponsor a rummage oale ' 
Friday, April 27, beginning at 9 
a.m.. In Luther Hall at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. Donations may 
■be left S t  the church during day
time hours next week. Committee 
chairmen are Mrs. Charles Daniels 
and Mrs. Paul Erickson.

XUbs Jean Breltenbach, daugh
ter of X|r, and Mrs. Edwart Brait- 
enbach, "13 En.slgn St . was re
elected as vice president of the 
class of 1964 ret'enlly at Albertua 
Magnus College,^ New Haven. MlM 
Brcilenbaeh is s member of Ufa 
National Studciit.s Association and' 
the National Federation of Catholic j 
College -Students.

' A spaghetti dinner and dance to. ' 
-benefit the Lacroix Trust Fund 
will be sponsored by Andefeon 
Shea Post and auxiliary and Stein 
Club Saturday at the VFW Post 
Home, with servings’ from 5 to 7 
and 10:30 p.m. and dancing from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets may be 
purchased a,t the door, a t the Hob
by Shoppe and Jack’s Atlantic sta
tion.

There will be. a full cast re- 
luearsal Saturday at 2 p.m. a t 
Whiton Auditorium ..for a variety 
show, directed by Mrs. Harold 
Engstrom, as a benefit for New' 
Horizons, a 8ta,te organization for 
handicapped adults. The variety 
show will be presented April 3$ a t  - 
8 pjn. a t Whiton Audjtorlian.

Loyal Circle, King"* Dauglitora, 
will sponsor a rummage' aola 
Tuesday, April 24, a t 9:30 am . te 

■ Tf Hall a t Center Coogro- 
amrefl. Donattons may be 

Itad a t  tha elmroh hall l u a -  
day from 7 to  9 pjn.

5
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GREEN STAMPS
TO N IG H T  A N D  FRIDAY!

with all cash purchases

young Easter paraders 
take the lend in our

end 7.99

THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1081

CONVENIENT FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OF STORE

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
NEW PARKING LOT 

ENTRANCE

>tY

\ ■.v'

\ '.i-

• girl*' black iMtat^

2-woy twival <tro|i flippan

• girls'rubbar aala oxford 

a boys' moc-front oxford

• slzas t'A to 1

Outstanding value and quality for the 

Easter Bunny satl Our trained staff will 

At your youngster with the care required 

for healthy young feotl

Shoe Salon — , 
main floor, rear.

FOR HIM..
FOR EASTER!

BOYS’ SPRING SUITS
junior sizes 8 to 12

19.99-̂
prep sizes 13 to 18

24.99
student 34 to 37 1

32.99
BOYS’ MODEL AND 

_  ARROW 
DRESS SHIRTS

’ 2.99 —  3.99
a white a stripes
a solids a spread collars
a button down collars 
a tab collars
a WMh and wear ^
a aanloriaad

V

1 .
/

M- V ,,, .

•Iv

\ Bloodmohile Visits MotVs aiid Assumption Church Tuesday

o -

Aftng* Daily Nat Praas Rna
Her * e  Week M e a

Apcfil4,u a i

13,567
Mesaber o f the Aadlt 
Bareoa eC OboolatteB

Manchester— City o /  Village Charm

The Weather ■ /.
Fnfeeest or t). 8. Weather ■ y a e a

Mostly eHr aad oeol lealgM. 
Ixjw aa-SB. Satoiday M r  dad 
chaafs hi' tsaspecatore. tagbcat BO
SS.
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31 Vote Margin

n

WESTPORT (AP)—Among Connecticut's assortment of 
candidates for the Republican gubeniatorial ncmination, 
there waa one today who could say he had tested his strength 
in a primary and won. State Sen. John M. Lupton of W'eston 
defeated former Govemor Johnp 
Lodge in a primary here yeiter- 
day—the first in which the voters 
have had a <diance to diooae be
tween eny of thia year's guberna
torial hopefula.

The victory waa a squeaker, with 
Lupton drawing only 31 more 
votes than Lodge out of a total of 
3,443 cast, but it was doubly 
sweet for the winner because West- 
port is Lodge’s home town. Lup
ton Is from Weston.

Lupton received 1,237 votes,
Lodge 1.20S.

Compared to Lodge, the 4S-year- 
old Lupton is something of a new
comer to polities. He first won 
election to the General Aaeihbly 
as a state representative in 195S 
and followed up four years later 
with eleotlan to the state senate.

Lodge, 58, was governor frbm 
1950 until his defeat at the hands 
of Alnraham RiUcoff in 1954. He 
later was ambassador to Spain for 
six years. Before winning the gov
ernorship, he served two terms in 
Congress.

He is a brother of Henry Cabot 
Lodge, -formeir United States am
bassador to the United Nations.

Although it held the spotlight, 
the primary here was only one o f 
several being held yesterdjiiy. In 
Waterbury, S h e l t o n ,  Stamford,
Meriden, Greenwich and elsewhere.
Republican votars were busy set
tling contests hetwesn various fac
tions of thsir party.........

In the Westport P «kary, the 
voters were not aetaiilly voting 
for Lodge or Lupton, but fbr dele-

Guido was - rsportsd 
htctsat to go aleng

stfH

tary’s anti-Peran|St' 
IsSa the meastihH are ̂

(Ooattened On Rage Klevsn)
—

Lodge Backers 
To Push" Drive 
Despite Upset

HARTFORD (A P )—Undaunted 
by a 31 vote loas in his hometown 
o f  Westport, backers of former 
Gov. John. Lodge today continued 
their plans for a atate-widc Lodge 
for  Governor Drive.

“We are going ahead Just. the 
same,”  former House Speaker Ar
thur E. B. Tanner of Woodbury 
said today as he brushed aside 
Sen. John Lupton’s narrow vic- 
toty over delegates pledged to 
Lodge.

Tanner, vice chairman of the 
Lodge for Governor Committee, 
said he talked with lodge  last 
night following the primary ' re- 
sulta and "he was very forceful 
about going ahead.’ ’

Meanwhile, it tSas learned that i less n l^ ts  of crisis conferences, 
the ex-Governcr — an unah- The armed forces chiefs are de
nounced but availaUc candidate mending that Guido issued presi- 

- for the 1982 GOP gubernatorial i dential decrees to 1 Ban politl-

8BNAT0S Ltm ON

Party Backed 
Slate Prevail^ 
In Waterbury

WATERBURY (AP)—Vir- 
tuaUjf A clean aweep waa re- 
cocdM by the party-endorsed 
candidatM in the Republican 
primary here yesterday. They 
won all but one of the 80 posi
tions being contested on the 
paper ballot.

The sole victor on the opposition 
slate of Republican Associates ViWs 
former Alderman Charles Rasmus
sen. a longtime GOP leader in the 
WatervUle section. He polled 1,221 
votes defeating Catherine E. ,Wy- 
rick who got 1,177 on the party en
dorsed slate for membership on the 
town committee.

Not only did 71 of the 72 party- 
endorsed candidates win. but the 
delegates to the four OOP nomi- 
n a ti^  conventions also won. Most 
of the delegrate slates won by srib- 
stantial margins.

Even though th f' delegates to 
the state, congressional, county 
and probate district conventions 
were contested in the primar>’, st 
no time during the campaign did 
either side give any public indica
tion of support for any of the gu
bernatorial candidates in the Re
publican party or for any of the 
congressional candidates in the 
Fifth Districts.

Frederick W. Palomba Jr., who 
was the party’s candidate for may-

(Conttnned on Page Thirteen)

Police Round Up Reds

Guido Put in Middle 
By Military, Radicals

By SAM S tm m m U jN
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP)—Argentina’s tug-of- 

war between anti-Peronist military leaders and ^cpnstitjition- 
minded politicians continued today with President Jose Maria 
Guido caught in the middle.

re- 
JU- 
■ ffln- 

iroved by
Con grew. He reportedlj^^AHight 
suranees from lisadera of the doml 
nant Intransigent Radical party 
that Congress would endorse any 
moves the military might force him 
to make.

It Appeared doubtful that the 
Intransigent Radicals of deposed 
President Arturo Frondizi would 
give such assurances. Other fac- 
tiona in Congress were openly 
conferring with the Peronista in 
an effort to stave off the military.

A meeting between Guidol and 
the military bosses scheduled for 
early today was called off at 
the last moment. A pr^ldential 
qmkeaman said Guido Had asked 
that it be postponed until later 
in the day because- he was suf
fering from the flu and fatigue 
brought on by two virtually sleep-

(Ceulkmed oa Page Eleven) (OoBttaned ea Page Tea)

The Ultimate Premium

Stamp W ar Capti’ire 
Balks on $1.98 Box

Vt

,1 .

By JOT S 'm X E T
NEW YORK (AP)—Lou of peo

ple collect stamps as a part-time 
hobby. For nUj collscUng stamps 
has^>econie-.a full-time Job—and 
a  full-time headache.

I , don't save plain old postage 
stamps. That's easy. My kind of 
collecting takes planning, energy, 
coneentraUon, cunning, patience 
strategy, footwork and time— 
mostly time.

You see, I collect trading 
stamps and all of a sudden It has 
become a way of life.

More and more stores are en
ticing me with sticky squares In 
all colors of the rainbow. Recently 
another nationwide grocery. chain 
Joined the liattle, brandishing a 
plaid sword, and 1 surrendered 
meekly.

I ’m a~'prisbner of the stamp 
war.

Time was when I needed milk 
or bread or eggs I Just trotted 
over to ray friendly neighborhood 

' grooer. Re gave me the food smd 
L gave h im 'the money. It was 
a  simple transaction which I -ro- 
meptber with nostalgia.

These dasa-^when I  need gro-j 
ceries. I have to do some fancy 
tiguriiig that would make a com-1 
puter flash iU tubes in admira-| 
tkm.

First, I  study every ad and cir
cular put out by sill the storoo 
bi and out of the noighborliood.

If atoro A. advertises butter at 
74 cenU a  pound, but store B 
sclU it for 7b cenU a  pound and 
throws in 20 stampe, logic tolls 
mo storo ^  is tho place -to buy 
M becaaee( I can get 100 extija 
•taags by buying five fioUaro 
worth S t  stale. Aad aever adad 
■

R oundup
2 Slightly Hurt 
As Sj^rts Car 
Rips into Tree

WEST HAVJW (AP) — Frank 
AntoUlno, 21, New Haven, and Ed
ward Lawson Jr., 20, West Haven, 
escaped with minor injuries today 
when their spona ear went 
out of control, State Poltes said, 
and struck a atnall tree on Ocean 
Ave. r .....—

State trooper William Dudley 
said h« chased the oar oporated by 
Antollino on the Connecticut Turn
pike and Ocean Ave., at a high 
rate of speed.

AntoUlno w as toesed from the

awhst the price of butter it iii 
store C nor how much gas it takes 
to get there.

Meanwhile, store D tempts me 
with the pledge that it will pre- 
>ient me with 100 free stamps if 
1 Just turn up with a special cou
pon in my hand and a smile on 
my fact.

Not only has my method of 
shopping changed, out so has my 
timing. No more theater matinees 
for m e ! Wednesday is double 
stamp' day* and I wrant to be right 
on haniir when they pass out the 
bonus.

All my friends are in on the 
act too, and stamp-trading is rap- 
liUy replacing mah Jongg as, an 
afternoon's diversion in our neigh
borhood.

Nowadays, if the family, can 
Just eat enough, there’s very little 
stamp books can't be converted 
into. Besides the old standbys of 
toys, household items, sporting 
goods. Jewelry and' hardware—al
most anything money can b u y - 
stamps can get you free.

Latest inducement in one wish-' 
book is tours to glamorous places [ 
all over the g lo^ . ^

New,products have even sprungi 
up as a result of the stamp-; 
pasting erase.

Personally, I have my eya.i>n{ 
a (trading stamp safe. Just iiltro-; 
duced by a  maU order house. It's! 
a 'small wrooden box to h^ng on I 
a wrall or stand on a  shelf. There's j 
a  4l*wer fot loose iftamps .and! 
under its Ud are filing compart-1 
ments, for full books and oacp> 
underway. * '

It costs tL9B, but'.I'm not going 
to bo too quick with the casta, 
ba ao ttms at all it wrtU' suraly 
tat rtfotod as a  s^ m p premium.

oar by the impact when Ms safety 
belt broke.

At Grace-New Haven Hospital, 
officials said Antollino had been 
admiticd, and was lieing treated 
for cuts and bruises.

__ Boys Linked to Fire
NORWICH (A P )—Half a down 

boys who )>ullt a fort on the roof 
of the Cminecticut Cabinet Co. are 
boUeved responsible for the fire 
that damaged the plant extensive
ly Tuesday night.

Detecti'ves from the State Fire 
Harahal's office said yesterday 
that the boys, ranging In age from 
12 to 14. had a kerosene lamp in 
their hideaway.

One of the youngsters told In
vestigators that a hlatdcet at the 
fort caught fire from the lamp 
Tuesday evening, but the hoyt 
thbught they >iad stamped It out 
before they left.

The blase caused more than 
(175,000 damagw.

U.S. Tests Opposed
NEW HAVEN tA P)—Opposi

tion to the resumption of nuclear 
teats in the atmosphere was ex-

(Ceattaiied ea Page Ten)

Terrorist 
Gen. Satan 
Captured

ALGIERS (AP)*—'Fnintive 
ex'Gen. Rmoui Salan, lemdor of 
th* terrorist Secret Army Or
ganization OAS, waa arrested 
today in the heart of Algiers. 
French officials announced.

Salan already was aboard a 
plane bound for Paris When the 
announcement was made, th e  
Bpokesman laid. H# is und^r a 
death sentence.

A government official said Sa
lan was taken when riot troops 
and police sealed off a small lec
tion in downtown Algiers and 
launched a search of cars, build
ings and passersby.

Capture of Salan. 62, wrho vowed 
to keep Algeria French, came as 
the French government sharply 
stepped up action here against his 
secret army.

There were reporU Salan had 
been captured early In today's 
search but that he refused to ad
mit his identity and riot police of
ficers wrho arrested him were not 
sure themselves it w-as Salan. ,

Unofficial reports leaked out 
that Salan had been taken, but It 
was not until several hours later 
that the Rocher Noir headquarters 
of the French-Mosiem provisional 
executive disclosed the arrest.

There were nimors Salan had 
been denounced by one of hl» fol
lowers and that police and troops 
had been able to start the sealing- 
dff operation in time to net him, 
TMs could not be confirmed, hiit 
it seemed likely that Salan, who 
has been living. in apparent im- 
miurity from arrest for more than 
a year, had been turned In by a 
diig^ntled follower.

Salan was apparently taken to 
Regghala, a French military air 
base outside Algiers where he 
either admitted his identity or his 
captors made.aure of it.

If it was true that authoritiea 
were noUable at first to identify 
him. the case had a striking simi
larity to the capture of his col
league, ex-Gen. Edmond Jouhaud. 
It was several hours after Jou- 
haud's arrest, before his identity' 
waa established.
' Salan’a arrest strikes a hard 
blow , at followers of the sscrat 
afthy’.

It might alad hasitM ah aild'to a 
parted o f lawlessMos wW«h tasgan 
when Salan, a Tsader of the Sbot- 
tlva putoMi o f tha.Algtors gsidtttaUs 
last. April, flouted authority' aiid 
became head of i. terrorist orgshi* 
satipn dedicated to forestalling Al
gerian Independence.

Salan has issued subversive 
tracts, made clandestine radio 
broadcasts, and even tried to in
tervene by mail in the recent trial 
of'Jouhaud, now under sentence of 
death for his participation in the 
putsch and. subsequent activitlee 
o f the secret army.

Salan, who has sean service In 
■virtually' all corners of the world, 
was sentenced to death In absen
tia for the'putach.

When reports spread that Salan 
was captured, heavy troop rein
forcements w a r e  concentrated 
around Regghaia, an' air base near 
Rocher Noir headquarters.

There waa speculation that these 
reinforcements were put in place 
to make certain Salan —  If he was 
captured would not be saved by

ension
jor, Asks Probe

stated in stone, a mother, h old in g^ ! that’s left to her of a life's work and love, and a reaUaatfon 
ison meant In a temple 83of what the holy man Simeon years before when he told her “ Behold this

child is set .for the fall and rising again of monny in Israel, and for a sign which shall be spoken 
■agalns^ (Yea. a  sword shall pleroe through thy own soul also) that the thoughts of many hearts 
may Bij revealed." (Herald photo by Ofiara).

The Sublime Sacrifice

a desparafo 
e r s t o r ^ ^

attempt of his follow- 
e him.

Easter Weather

f'feW Ttatiits
from the AP Wire* '

Cross Marks Deed 
O f Another Friday

By GEORGE'W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

A cross marks the day.
It was a large, sturdy cross, 

made of wood, on which a man 
was hung on another Friday 2,000 
years ago until He was desd.

Today, ,Christians around the, he lay 
i earth commemorate that event in'friends.'

ebelleved to take their own guilt 
on Himself.

To CIhriatiana, their Lord suf
fered—because of and for their 
own ainfulness — even to death. 
."Greater love has no pian than 
thia," the old account redds, "than 

down his life for his

atlaeaw Couiioil of N ^ .O ’T 'iawe and penitence, 
leans says it h u  p r o v ^  frro ,, ^^^cv upon us" they

ro I murmur in the prayers of the Nqw T ort for Negro family of 10 gervlces.
• Amorican family t ^Is la Good Friday, the oh-
made (ISO more last y e a r ._ r » l . l» g ', ,^ ^ ^ , ^  „  interlude In his-
Its ananal income to $7,020. , tory which to believers disclosed

In the mystery of the day. He la

Theologian Claims. 
Clergy Cels in W ay

B O SfbN  (A P )—U.S. weather- 
men took a two-day peek into the. 
future today and came up ivlth a 
prediction of generally good 
weather for New Englaiid folks 
who want to wear new spring fin
ery on Easter.

The outlook is for moatly fair 
and mild weather writh, perhaps, 
some cloudiness in northern saoi 
tions. But northern Maine may run 
a few degroM above the seesonal 
normal ,«verage tm perature of 
around 4i)i
• Tempertture#'may run a little 
above seasonal nonnals, also, on 
Saturday and Sunday in all the 
rest p t  New Eoj^iuid. Nortnel max
imum temperaturea average flrom 
48 in Portland, Maine. 48 In Con
cord, N. H., 47 m Worcester and 
50 in Boaton. B ut' maxinmm‘day- 
ttana readings may riaa several de- 
greaa higher, reaehing ST degraea 
or more in Borton, for instance.

The preemt outlook Is for sio 
sbosnnimtUKaiiday.

so
wateMag for miee it taae failed ite 
deteet eleptaOBts . . . Despite 
secopd-atag« malfunction. Air 
Force mys n Is mtisfled with 
taiHtal flight performaaoe of this 
natlon'a' first air-launohed bal
listic misrtle, aicybolt.

Three Japaneae fishing boat 
captains charged with’ poaching in 
Alaakan waters go free on > bond 
writh four more days to get out of 
Staeliliof 8tralt, between Kodiak 
Island and mainland , . Russian
trawler sailed writbln half inile of 
Texas Tower No. 2 off Chtpe Cod 
lest October but Oaoat Gnard emit
ter fareed It to tata away, says 
MaJ. George F. Mott, cominpnder 
of 4604th Texas Tovrer support 
squadrrn at Otis AFB, Falmouth. 
Maas.. . .  Mere ttaoa d2 per eent of 
SSJtaS feotaiee horn tai Caswecticiit 
daring IPtl wero baptised Catho
lics, aecoidlng to records filed, in

tegrated a# rapidly as Is consiet- 
ent with mlUtary effeettveoeso 
. . . Astronaut Virgil Grissom 
tells American Society of N<ws- 
paper Editors that he will be In 
running when government chooeee 
its men for moon flight.

Mike M o n r o n e y .  D-Okla., .  me i
charges that Juatlce Department I I f e t W e e i l  M a n .  C o d  
antitrust diviaion is so bupy' ~

CHICAGO (AP)—The Re%'. Dr. 
Karl Barth, pre-cmlncht Protes 
tent religious thinker and advo- 
cate of strict Bible interpretation, 
contends that clergymen get in 
the way between, man and God.

Dr. Barth, on his first American 
visit, told a  news conference 
Thursday there Is a place (or the 
clergy in Christianity but pastors 
" s h ^ d  regard themselves not as 
lords but as servants."

"M y experience shows that men 
will understand regardless of 
words if the message Is pro
claimed simply and clearly," he 
u id .

Clergymen (all, he believea 
when instead of "accepting hu
manity and the fact that it is 
loved by Gqd, they separate aheep 
and goats.

Overcast Skies 
G r^t Pilgrims 
At Holy Sites

It is a somber, yet strangely 
magnanimous occasion, the great 
offering, the sublime sacrifice on 
man's behalf. Altars are bare..
Vestments are dark. And heads 
bow low In meditation.

It is the prelude to another, 
more Jubilant celebration two 
uays hence-the amazing triumph weVo” cxpected" to ' follow Christ's 
over sin-wrought death—the Res-

By DAVID LANCASHIRE
JERUSALEM, Jordan Sector 

(AP)-^Arab (Christians and Pil
grims from around the globe 
bewed before the traditional site 
of Calvary at dawn this Good Fri
day Inside the walled dity.

Church bells rang out across the 
hills . of Jerusalem Skies were 
cvercast and drizzling.

A few hundred yards from the 
worshipers In the Church, of the 
Holy Sepulchre built on the 
ground where, Christians believe 
Christ was buried—Jordanian des
ert troops peered from sand
bagged medieval walls across no 
man's land to the Israeli sector 
of Jenuialem. But the frontier 
was peaceful for the day. 

Thousands of devout pilgrims

Cites Free 
Speech in 
Resolution

WASHINGTDN (AP) — 
Th« Dfiughters of the Aneti* 
can Revolution adied fi ctMi*

Sreoslonid inveaUgfitloa: to- 
ay of the Army’s snspendoB 

of MaJ. Archibud E. Roberta, 
but S ^ . Sinmi lliurmond, D* 
S. C., said he favored leavinf 
the iiiveatigatton to the Army 
at this time.

Thurmond, who has been 
battling for months against 
what caUed Pentagon muz- 
sling of military officers, said 
he- thought an Army in v ^ «  

•tion wm appropriate I f ' 
>herts had in fact queatioo* 

ed the loyalty of Mayor Sam 
YoHy of Lw Angeles and 
Aaot Sfieretary of State G. 
Menhen WilUama.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
•nie Daughters of the Amcri- 
ean Revolution, citing freeaom. 
of ap ^ h  provisions of the 
Constitution, adopted today a 
ree^ution vigorously protest
ing the Army’s suspension of 
Mjijq. Archibald E. Roberts 
ind asking Congress to inves
tigate it.'

'Raberit waa zuspended by the 
Army after he dnUvered an off- 
th e -(^  speech to the DAR Thurs
day'M w hlcb- he made aiMgstioife 
of leftiet leaHlni^ agaihzt 'sdffe 
and federal officials.

Die DAR delegatee applauded 
'Vigorously ka they passed the res- 
olutkm which requested Congress 
"to InvesUgate this arbitrary ex
ercise of power.”

The emergency resolution, 
which required suspension of the 
etandlng rules of the DAR. was 
Introduced by Mrs. Henry 8. 
Jones of Marshvllle, Wis., a mem
ber of the resolutions committee.

Hia reeolution cited the provi
sions of freedom of speech In the 
CtonstituUon and said the Army of 
the United States of America had 
"summarily auspended Maj. Rsb- 
arts from performance of his du- 
tlea in retaliation for an unre- 
Itased apaech" dtllvered before 
the DAR Tlturaday.

n  oald that thareby thera had 
bert "penalised an informed and

(ConUnaed m  iPage Tan)

Bulletins
Cullod from AP Wires

urreetton, Easter, the day of 
ringing bells and glad hallelujahs.

But In the time before, sorrow 
threads the gratitude. Many 
churches hold special three-hour 
services, marking the hours of ag'

(Contliiiied on Page Eight)

under the weight of full size { 
crosses along the twisting, .^tone- 
flagged Via Dolorosa 4 that marks 
the Way of the Cross.

Jenisalem's hotels and private 
houses tn the old walled quarter 

ony op the crOsa. Jammed with visitors for
'Die -< victim waa_Jasus.—wbom4.ElMter week, which this year

(Continued on Page Bight)

Reds Threaten to Quit Genef>a 
Talks When V.S, Holds N-Tests

B y  TOM OCHILTREE
GENEVA (AP) -  Soviet Dputy 

Foreign Mlnlater Valerian A. Zor
in threatened today to walk out of 
the 17-nation general ' disarma
ment conference If the United 
8tatee< conducts atmospheric nu
clear weapons tests in the Pacific 
It- the next week or so.

nuclear wespons test4>enforced 
ban.

Dean's assessment foreshad
owed carrying out the planned 
aeries of American test explosions 
in the Pacific atmosphere. 7'hose 
tests are scheduled to begin in 
a week or so.

■Die American delegate told the 
17-nation disarmament conference

Cbaacory office* la atate.
Fldal QUtro lays ransom for i**^-  —

1479 prisesMn o< tll-4atad Bay o f The Swiss theologian, 76, 
I ^  inviwion wUl be spent on 
medfoine, ourgieal materials and 
means (or pritaalng food (or 

IrUtabren . . U fi. aireraft ear-
riain ntoamad naar CtSia ataorea 
and nMsn than enea east ptaMna 
asrar Otana hanetaea a  jaar agn tai 
■ppnet «r abortlva Bay of PI. 
lasrartnn, Pritne Mtaiaten 
Ctaottn najra-

He made the comment to news
men after a  Good Friday session ’ that the Soviets are not' .willing 

•<3od will do that," Dr. Barth! of' -the dlsarrpament conference. !to accept international Inspection

I Plgn 
fldal

I In the 
said I Zorin

that the Judgment of God la 
peclally important in relation to 
communism. '

"The godlessness of c.ommu- 
Bism is a peculiar one but not 
entirely unlike the godlessneaa of 
Bwltserland and the United 
gtatec,”  he said. "Our apprpaeb

ms Page Bght)

- f .

conference room Itself 
said the American tests 

would bring about' an extremely 
trpze International atmosphere.
, U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. 
Dean made It clear the United 
States tests undoubtedly will be 
held because of what he. called the 
unyielding Soviet attitude. ,Dean 
said the Soviet Union appears- to 
have itUled any chance for a .quick 
agrefmapt on an taiternationally

>  •

171118, he declared, the United. 
States delegation does not believe 
that the possibilities of agreement 
are at all encouraging.

The, Soviet Union rejected the, 
Western powers', control Ideas.' 
Dean and BrltWi Minister of 
State Joseph B. Godber turned 
down a Soviet call for an unpo- 
IJced moraterium on testa.t ^

(OaMlnned aa Phg* tUglit)

6TH BOMB BAN MARCH 
ALnEBMANTON, England 

(.VP)—About lOJMM "ban th* 
iMMnb" pUgrbna, aoou too young 
tn know what waa going on, aet 
off behind a MIted pipes' today 
on the fifth annual Easter march 
to London from Britain’s nuclear 
weapons plant at Aldermastbn. 
Teen-agers in the tradlttonal 
oatlnurlear uniform of jeans and 
s w e a t e r s  outziumbered more 
mature marchers 10-t. Beards 
and long hair were favored by 
the young males. An amateur 
band blared Dixieland Jazz as 
the marchers. Including several 
mothers pusblng baby carriages, 
got on ttie move under the eyes 
M police outside the barbed 
wire defenses around the Al- 
dermaston eetabUshmeat.

JAPS 0HE(JKIN0 FAIXOCT 
TOKYO (A P )—The Welfare 

Ministry Instructed auflioritie* 
today to begin radiation ohecka 
on fish caught In the central 
Partfic. The orders went out be- 
eause of scheduled UJI. nuclear 
testing on Christmas Island. 
In 1954 when the United States 
conducted nuclear teats on Bi
kini atoll, tuna and other fish 
caught near the testing site 
were, found contaminated with 
radioactive fallout and ordered 
deotroyed.

KINDS BIAS IN WERT 
.NEW YORK (A P )—T te Na

tional Association' for the Ad
vancement of the Colored Peo- 
^0  said today one of ita of
ficers. In a suiN-ey of 10 West
ern cities, learnM there are 
segregated pubUe sdioola I n . 
each at ttamn. Thb survey 'waa 
made Iv  Robert L. Carter, gen
era] oovumel of the aaaoeiatlon. 
The cities involved were San 
Francisco, Berkeley. Oahland, 
Loa Angelea, Paandeoa, San 
DIege and snrroondtag eittea In 
Soothesn Oattfenla; Portland,; 
O ra; Seatfle. WaaK; Phoenh^ 
Ailz., and'salt Lak* OHg, Utah,

9^'

■A,444,^,


